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I. Introduction 



Objectives oC the Workshop* 

Douglas R. Laing 

This workshop, planned and organized jointly by crA T and the 
ESCAP/CGPRT Centre, wiII study cassava', recent developmen! and ils 
pot_ntial for future expansion in tropical Asian countries. Many of Ihe 
professional coIlaborators have been able lO attend the worksbop through 
financial assistance provided from their own nalional resourceS. Tbis 
indica les a new and awakening interest in this crop and in developing a 
research network, the membots of which can work togelher lo increase 
national productivity and utilization of this critica! food and foed crop. 

The objectives ofthe workshop are 10 describe and estimate (1) cassava's 
marl<et potential in tropical Asia, (2) new technology as the basis for 
increased cassava produ.tion, 3nd (3) cassaV3 research and development 
needs. Individual country reports lO be presented discuss cassava's role in 
Ihe country's agricultural economy and/or improving lhe country's 
cassava productivity. In Ihese counlries cassava is viewed as a crop with 
significan! developmenl potenlial since it is adapted to poor soils and low 
and fluctuating rainfall patterns. Thís ís particularly important because 
most land available for development in Asia is characterized by poor soil 
and climatic conditions. 

The IARC's (Interoational Agriculture Research Centers) have'played a 
useful role in straog coUaboration with national instilutions in the 
tremendous progress thal has been achieved in the maJOr world cereal 
crops. This progress has allowed many developíng countries, particularly 
in southeast Asia, lo oecome self-sufficient in these crops. This deveI
opmen! has been generally dependent upon higher use of purchased 
inputs. has taken place in a generally more favorable economic climate. 
and has taken place in the best lands available in lhe tropies, usually under 
irrigated eonditions. 

• Excerpts fmm the Opell1ng Slatement by Dr, Douglas R. Laiug, Director fOf Crops Relaan:h, CIA1. 
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When one cosiders cassava. il is clear Ihal these same condítions cannol 
be repeal.d. The world economic situation is now more difficult and lhe 
land available for future expansion is no! as fertile. What remains lO be 
done is anolher green revolution, hutthis time in lhe non-cereal crops and 
in the less favored non-irrigated produclion areas. This revolution mUst be 
one which does no! require a high level of purehased inputs sueh as 
fertilizers and pestieides, and must be based on dependable technology for 
less favored ecnditions of both soil and c1imate. Ir ís here lhat cassava can 
playa critical role as an energy crop for both food and feed. Such a green 
revolution in C35.SaVa must obviously take place in an integrated way to 
ensure lha! the lechnology and eeonomics of utilizatíon keep pace with 
production in order that [he crop matntain its comparative market 
advanlage. 

To achieve such a revoJution in each country\ regional cooperation in 
research can achieve much more than if each country continues to work in 
isolation from its neighbors. A regional network of collaborators can be 
more effective in surmounting the constrainls to increased productivity 
and utilization of cassava. 

Ir is for this important reason that this workshop was organized. Tbe 
time j5 rípe for increased regional cooperation in cassava research in the 
Asían region. The workshop can be "seful in definíng the role Ihal can be 
played hy inlernational. regional, and nalÍonal agencies in a truly 
cooperative network, 

Agrícultural research, in many economíc studies~ has becn shown to 
have very high benefit:eost ímplications. CoJlaboralÍve interoational 
research can be particulady effective in reducing research costs and in 
speeding up (he produetion of the OUlputs of research, namely new 
technology adapted to farmers conditions. 



Opening Statement 

Mr, S,A,M.S, Kibria 
Execufive Secrefary 01 ESCAP 

"Distingui.hed participant., ladies and gentlemen: 

It is a pleasure lo welcome al! of you lo this work.hop on Cassava in 
Asia, ilS POleotial and Research Developmenl Noods, 

Your task lO as •• s. lhe scope for incroasiog Asia's produetion and 
utilization al cassava certaioly has sigoificanl implieations, both nulri
tionally and economically, In tbe tropies, as you know, cass3va is 
surpassed in importance only by rice. sugarcane, and maize as a source of 
calories, Inde.d, sorne 200 million people worldwide, especially the poor, 
depend on tbis stareby root erop as a dietary staple, including many io 
Indonesia, the Pbilippines, and parts oi lhe Pacific, Cassava is also 
importan! becau.e of ils clase associalion with Asia's rural poverty, Eveo 
in those eountri.s producing it as Iivestock feed, .assava is usually 
eultivated on the kinds of marginallands tilled by the poorest farmers. For 
example, Thailand, now the world's largest exporter of cassava, grows 
much of it in its serÍüarid northeastern region, 

From a variety of víewpoints, cassava appears to be an attraetíve crop, 
Grown in poor soils under harsh weather conditions. cassava needs liUle 
tending and is also resistant to diseases and inseets. In addítion, for 
rclatively low production costs, ít yields two-thirds more calories per untt 
of land than tbe majar foodgrains, lhough the protein content is lower. 
Even so, as an inexpensive source ofhurnan energy~ cassava can and does 
make a notable contribution, Yet, despite tb.s. favorable factors and th. 
precarious subsistence of th. poor, cassava has rcceived less scicnlifie 
attention than other crops. One wonders. at cassava's virtual exclusion 
from dovclopment wben this region already has many hungry millions, a 
mounting population, and dwindling scope for expanding the present 
farmland, Obviollsly, good gaios in rice and wheat do not satisfy the needs 
of those with no aecess to these costlíer cereals. 

No one disputes Ihat cassava ís botb a viable food staple and SOUTee of 
ineome for OUT impoverished farmen;. But a1low me to go a bit furthor into 
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why there seem to be compelling reasons for developing high-yielding 
varieties of cassava or employing intensive methods in its cultivation. For 
one, Asia'. land scarcity will worsen substantially by the turn of the 
century because of population growtb, with 30 to 33% reductions in per 
capita land supply projected for most of the low- and middle-income 
countries. Meanwhile, current trends indicale Ibat Ihe ranks of the hungry 
in the Asia-Pacífic region will increase in absolute terms over the next two 
decades, although the proportion of malnourished people in our popula
tions may somewhat decline. Thailand and Ihe Pbilíppines dramatically 
increased cassava production during the 1970s, much of it by enlarging the 
cultivated arcas, but their expansion rates are expeeted to slow down 
because of environmental consequenees in Thailand and difficult geogra
phy and costs in the Philippines. 

Clearly, land expansion is not the answer it once was for boosting 
production of cassava or olher erops, and that applies lo most other Asian 
countries as well. Yet the need for more food and 10w-inpuI crops for the 
region '5 poor has never been greater and may well grow even more critical 
in the years ahead. One means of meeting this challenge is to find ways to 
make cassava more widely avaHable as bOlh a calorie source and income 
generator far Asia's poor farroers. We in lhe secretarial will be keenly 
interested in the outcome of your deliberatÍons. Far example, what cost
.ffective lecbnologies could overcome Ihese problems and wbat are lbeir 
relalionsbips lo productÍon, processing, and marketing? If cassava has not 
r.ached the límÍts of Íts poteOlial, whal are lhe research needs Ihat must be 
met to enable lhe contínued in.rease in productivíty of this erop? 

ESCAP's CGPRT Centre has beco established at Bogor lo slimulale 
cooperatíve regíonal research so that answers to these and other questíons 
may be fouod, The Cenlro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, Of CIA T 
as it ís widely known, has airead y aehieved a well-deserved reputatioo for 
its innovative work in developing cassava. Here in Thailand, for instance, 
CIA T is assisting in the development of germplasm specifically suited to 
local condilions, I am indeed pleased that CIAT aod OUT CGPRT Centre 
are already eooperating closely, and hope thal our combined know-bow 
will yield ever-increasing divídends in tbis neld. I should also Iike to 
express our thanks to the Royal Thai Government for joioing us in 
organizing this workshop and for ils continuing generosity in sharing ils 
expertise with ather developing countries. 1 feel confident that tbis 
workshop will inject new vigor into lhe search for ways lO develop eassava 
in Asia, and 1 wish you every suecess in yOUT deliberatÍons. Tbank you very 
much." 



Welcoming Address 

His Excellency Mr. Borom Tanthien 
Deputy Minister 01 Agriculture and Coopera/iv.s o[ Thailand 

·Your Excellency, disdnguished participants, ladics and gentlemen: 

[t is a great honor to give my address lO the inauguradon of the 
Workshop on Cassava in Asia, ils POlential and Research Development 
Needs here in Bangkok. Firsl of all, ¡el me, on behalf of Ihe Royal Thai 
Governmenl and Ministry of Agricullure and Cooperatives, welcome you 
to Thailand. 1 hope you will find your stay here pleasantand comfortable, 
and pIcase enjoy our Thai hospitalily. 

Thailand,like mosl developing countri.s io Ihis region, relies heavily on 
agriculture. The agricultural sector contributes more than 20% of Ihe 
Nadonal Gross Domestic Produet (GDP). This sector is a majar souree of 
food supply lo feed our populatioo and also the most important foreign 
exchange eamer. 

Cassava is one of Ihe mas! important crops ofThailand both in terms of 
national economy and social aspects. Firstly, the majar cassava produe
tion areas are located in th. northeastern and eastem regians of the 
Kingdom, The northeastern region in particular, is classified as the mas! 
depressed area of !he country. The per capita income in 1982 was the 
lowest, only US$123 (2831 Bahl), whereas the nalinnal average was 
US$233. 

Secondly, Thailand is the second largest cassava producing country in 
the world next to Brazil. In 1982 Brazi!'s annual production was 25.1 
million tons and Thailand was 16.7 míllion tons; 13.6 and 13.3 million tons 
for Indonesia and Zaire respectively. Over 90% ofThailand's production 
was for export aud Ihe balance for domestic use, unlíke the other cassava 
producing countries where produetion was solely for domestíc con
sumption. 

Therefore, !he cassava produced in Thailand depends heavily on foreígn 
markets and any market change will directly afTeet Ihe national economy. 1 
wish to emphasize Ihat over 80% of our eassava exports wenl lo Ihe EEC 
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markel alone in the form of eassava pellets, and the balancewent to Japan 
and U .S.A. The reliance on a single market has created serious marketing 
problems, espeeially when the EEC imposed a quota system !O reduce Ihe 
quantity of imports from Thailand in 1982. 

Owing to tbis specia! feature, the government of Thailand has ¡aunched 
a massive rural development seheme to uplíft the socioeeonomie condi
tions of the rural poor. The major strategies are to improve production 
efficieney, to promote rotation eropping or erop replacement, and finally, 
to investigate an alternative use of cassava. 

To improve production .ffieí.ncy, the governmenl has recently ín
troduced a new variety called Rayong 3 to replace the previous Rayong l. 
This new variety has proved to give a betler yield and better agronomic 
characteristics. 

To resolve the marketing problem, the investigation of alternative uses is 
being carried out by the Thailand Institute of Seientific and TechnoJogical 
Researeh. The effort is gearing Ihe way for lhe ultimate doveJopment of 
gasohol industry and high protein yeast e"traction. 

One of the major objectives of this workshop, 1 understand, is lo 
e"change views and informalion among lhe world's major cassava 
producing counlries, to fiÍld ways and means to increase production 
efficiency, as wen as to reduce production cost. To improve productivity 
per uní! area is also a suceesRful way lo boost production. These are in line 
with lbe governmenl policy in Ihe improvement of the socioeconomic 
conditions of the rural poor. 

The development needs in farm diversifica!ion, improvement ofproduc
tion efficieney, and alternative uses of cassava require close conaboration 
and exchanges of lmow-how and experiences among eountrie. concerned. 
This initiative is very important and essential for the well-being oUarmers 
in the region. The conectivo effort will help to remove the trade 
protectionism which is usually created by the slrong !conomic countnes 
for lheir own benefit. This cooperation will be a good starting point for us 
in tbe region to form tbis collective effort. 1 hope in the future such regional 
cooperation will also extend lo other crops. 

May 1 wish you all a successful meeting. Thank you.» 

'. 
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Trends in tbe Production and Use of Cassava 
and Otber Selected F ood Crops in Tropical Asia 

J.s. Sarma 
LA: Paulina 

Introduction 

This paper examines the trends in Ihe productíon and use of root and 
luber crops and food graíns in tropical Asia. Far purposes of this 
workshop, íl would have been desirahle to límíl lhe paper to upland crops; 
however, Ihe avaílahle statistÍcs on production and area are aggregates 
from both upland and lowland areas, and so Ihe trends presented in Ihis 
paper are not separated by climate. 

The rool and laher crops díscussed here inelude potaloes, sweel 
potatoes, cassava, yams, and other root crops. Production data are in 
tocms of fresh roots. Food grains inelude rice (unmilled, or paddy rice), 
wheat, maize~ sorghum. millets~ other cereals, and pulses. 

By definition, tropical Asia covers aU Asían countries between the 
Tropíc orCaneer and the Tropic ofCaprícom. Several cDuntries He partly 
within tbis band and Ihus are partly temperate. and partly tropical. 
Produclion and area trends preseoled here relate lo entire countries, 
ineludíng tbeir temperate zones. The analysís covers Bangladesh, Burma, 
China, Hong Kong and Singapore, India, Indochina (comprising 
Laos, and Vietnam), Indonesia, Malaysia, Ihe Pacific ¡slands (comprising 
Fiji and Papua New Guinea),' the Phílippines, Sr; Lanka, and Thailand. 
The data for China are presented separately (unless otherwise indícaled) 
beca use information on thís country's agric-ultural econorny is stiU 
relatively sparse, and the reconstructed and revised estimates available 
prohably do not give a complete picture. 

• Fiji aod Papua New Guinea have been mcluded in rhe study although they helang geographically to 
Oceania. 

J.S. Sarmaand LA- Paulmoare fl!$earch fellQwsatthe Jntemational Food Poliey Rese.a.rch Institutein 
Washington, D,C 
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The source of data on harvested area. production, domestic utiHzation) 
and trade of Ihe crops used in this paper is the F ood and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) data base comprisíng Ihe supply utilízalíon accounts 
and the production yearbooks.ln scveralcases FAOdatadíffer from those 
based on national sources, and the differences in sorne cases are quite large. 
Since Ihis analysis is a comparative study at the regíonal level, Ihe 
consistent sel of FAO time series is used. It should be nOled that lhe 
reliability of data on roots and tubers, ioeluding cassava, is less than lhat of 
food graios in some eouotríes. lt is also possible Ihal improvements in Ihe 
methodology effccted in some countries might have introduced non
comparability over time. 

Global Perspective, 1982 

eassava 

In 1982 the world's cassava productíon, al! of which came from 
developing countries, was eSlimated al 129 millian tons, or a ealorie 
equivalent of 39 million tons of wheat. About three-fourths of Ihis 
productíon was shared almost equally between Asia and Africa; Latin 
America eontributed Ihe remaining one-fourth. More (han half of Ihe tOlal 
cassava area of 14.6 million heclares was in sub-Sabaran Afriea, but the 
average yield in this regían was much lower Ihan in Asia and Latín 
Ameríca. Productívity in both Asia and Latín America was abOll! II 
tonsiha compared lo only 6.5 tons/ha in sub-Saharan Afriea. Tropical 
Asia (including China) represcnled aboul38% of Ihe tolal production and 
30% of Ihe total arca of world cas,ava (Figure 1). The region accounts for 
practically aU of the cassava production of Asia. 

Rools and luber. 

Table 1 shows thal the world production oí fresh rOOl' and tubers as a 
group in 1982 totaled 550 million toos, about 63% of which carne from 
developing countries. ~early al1 of the production from developed 
countries was potatoes, but Iha! from developing countries eonsisted of 
about 37% eassava, 33% sweet potatoes, 20% potatoes, and 10% other 
roots and tubers. The developing countries accounted for more Ihan 70% 
of the47 míllíon hectares of world harvest of these erops, but their average 
yield (10 tonsl ha) was low compared to abou! 16 tons! ha in the developed 
countries. AmQng the developing regions, root and tuber yields were 
highest in Asia (12.6 tons/ha) and lowest in sub-Saharan Afríca (6.6 
tonsl ha). Tropical Asia (including China) accounted for about 37% of the 
produetion and slightly over a thirdofthe world's area in roots and tubers 
in 1982; these are 1 % less Ihan the shares of world production and area in 
all of Asia. 
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Table J. World pruduct:ion and are. of root ana tuber crops ana food graíns by region. 1932. 

Country R001S and tubers Food grains 

group· Production Arca Production Area 

(million (00 {mimon (%) {miJlion (%) (million (%) 
tons) ha) tQns) ha) 

Developed 
countrics 2íJ6.8 37.4 13.3 28.0 885.0 50.7 324. I 40.6 

Developing 
cúuntrie:;. 345.6 62.6 34.2 72.0 859,4 49.3 474.5 59.4 

Asia W8.5 37.7 1M 34.9 632.9 36.) 300.2 37.6 

North Africaj 
Middle East 8.0 L5 0.7 1.4 66.2 H 49.2 6.2 

Sub--Saharan 
Aldea 82.8 15.0 12.6 26.5 .47.1 2.7 61.0 7.6 

Latín Ameriea 46.3 8.4 4.3 9.2 113.2 6.5 64.1 8.0 

World 552,4 100.0 47.5 100.0 1.744.4 100.0 798.6 100.0 

• Following the FAO I::conomic c!assificatioo of world <:ountries and the lFPRI regkmal grouping of developing counuies" 

Sources,· Rask data are fmm ~he .... AO PlOductwn yearhook. 1982, rhe cslll'Ilates for China are from the dala set assembled by Bruce Slone of lFPRI, 
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Food grains 

World food grain produclion in 1982 wa, 97% cereal, and 3% pulses. 
Total food grain output in lhat year. amountíng to 1744 míllion tons, was 
abont equally shared between tbe developed eounlries, 51 %, and devel
oping countries, 49%. (The relativo share of developingcountríes may be á 

Httle overstated because rice, which is mostly grown in these countrles~ i5 
expressed in paddy terms.) This outpot carne fram 800 millian hectares, 
60% of which was in the developing countries. Average yields calculated 
from these figures are 1.8 tons! ha for developing countries compared lo 
2.7 tons/ha for developed economies. Food grain production in the 
developed countries was almost wbolly (99%) cereals, while abaut 4% of 
production in the developing countries was pulses. Asia, which accounted 
for abant 36-37% of both production and area of the world's food graios, 
re.arded a yield of 2.1 tons/ha. Tropical Asia (including China) con
tríbuted a thírd ofthc world's food graín productionin 1982, or about 94% 
of the foad grain output of Asia as a whole. 

The Regional View, 1982 

Cassava 

Cassava production in tropical Asia was oearly 46 million tons in 1982, a 
little less than half of which was produced in Thailand. Indonesia (12.8 
million tons) and India (5.6 million tons) were the other two major 
producers of cassava in tropical Asia (Table 2). Average yield of cassava 
was high in India at 18 tnns/ha, followed by Thailand's 14 tons/ha; in 
Indonesia it was less than 10 tons! ha. 

Roots and tubers 

The harvested area under root and tuber crops as a group was about 6.4 
millian hectares, ofwhieh cassava accounted for a li!tie more than 60%. A 
total of 67 mimo n tons of root& and lubers was produced in tropical Asia 
duriog 1982. Thailand, India, and Indonesia were the majar root and tuber 
erop producers, and shared 80% of the total output. 

Food grains 

Based 00 1982 data, tropical Asia produced nearly 275 million tons nf 
food grains, a Jiule over half ofwhich carne from India. Paddy rice was lhe 
most important grain. constituting two~thirds ofthe out pUL Coarse grains 
comprising maize. sorghum1 and miHets contributed 38 millian tons or 
14% to the total. About 46% of the 185 million hectares offood grains was 
devoted to rice, with an average yield of a little more than 2 tons! ha. The 



Table ;t Arel. snd production of cassava. roots ud tubers, Iilnd toad grains in tropical Asia •• 982. 

Area (000 ha) Productlon (000 t) 

Country Cassava Roots & Food Cassava Roots & Food 
tubers grajns tubers grllins 

Bangladesh O 172 I13X2 O 1175 22233 
Burma 5 24 5996 5íJ 186 14871 
Hong Kong &, Sillgapore O 1 O O 5 O 
India 310 1235 126590 5567 16767 145252 
lndochina 512 1013 8W9 2887 5311 17301 
Indonesia 1 lOO 1655 12353 12800 15375 38219 
Malaysia 35 58 730 375 553 2072 
Pacifíc Islands 17 182 20 193 1282 lO 
Philippines 200 483 6872 2300 3576 11878 
Sri Lanka 51 70 907 500 679 2214 
ThaHand 1500 1540 11596 21000 21363 21077 

r ropical Asia 
(excluding China) 3930 6433 185255 45672 66872 275147 

China 380 9743 95618 3300 136700 317715 

Tropical Asia 
(inclut.ling China} 4310 16176 280873 48972 203572 5918Q2 

Note: Parl\ muy no! add to wtals due tú rounding . 

• \"ource: FAO Pl'oducllOn yearbook, 198}. 
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area under coarse grains was 29 million hectares yielding an average of 
abaut L3Jonsfha. Wheat was the other impartant cereal but was grown 
exclusively in the temperate regians (mostly India) with a total OUIPU! of 39 
milJion tons. 

Production Trends* 

eassava 

Between lhe period 1961-65 and the period 1976-80, lhe production of 
cassaYa in tropical Asia more than doubled, reaching an annual average of 
38 million tonsduringthe later period (Table 3). Two countries contributed 
three-fourths to the increase in production: Thailand (56%) and India 
(20%). Indonesia 's share in the production of (he region declined sharply 
from Iwo-thirds in 1961-65, to aboutone-third in 1976-80. This was due to 
a meager .5% annual growth in cassaya production over this periodo By 
contrast, Thailand's rapid growth in oUlpUI improved ils sbare from 
one-tenth to one-third. India and Indochina together accounted for a 
quarter of the region's eassava production in the late 1970s. 

Assessing the growth rate trends from 1961-1980 (Table 4), cassaya 
production expaoded at ao annual rate slightly less than 5% - a little more 
than half duo to arca expansiono Cassava yields increased at 2.2% per 
annum, 

Looking at the data from 1961-1980 by decado, Table S shows that 
growth in area and production in tropical Asia was much higher in the 
1970s than in Ihe 1960s. Growth in area went from .69% per armum in the 
fiest decad. lO 5.64% in the second docade. Produetion growth went from 
2.3% per annurn in the 1960. to 8.2% in the 1970 •. 

Growth rates showed considerahle variation among Ihe countries in the 
region. The mos! rapid production inerease was in Thailand, which oearly 
tripled ils production growth rate from the 1960. to Ihe 1970" largely due 
to corresponding area ¡ncreases. This production expansion was in 
response to Ihe export demand from the EEC, and resulted in cassava 
cultivation bolng extended into areas with poorer soil •. Consequently, 
average yields in Thailand essentialIy remained stagnant. The lack of 
increased yields may also he partly due to a need for tcchnological 
improvements. 

The anaJysis of trends lS generalI)' bl:l.lied un the quinquenuiai averages f.or 1961..65 aoo. 1976-80. the 
average growth rate being calculated as a compound growth rate between the mJd~years oí the two 
perioos. However, as indicated in sorne cases, especially for cassava, growth raíes froro semi
Jogarithmk eql.latians fUf the periOOs J96J...sO, 1%1~70, and 1971~&O are u$W, 



Table J. Averagt' annual area, production. and yield oí cassava in tropical Asia, t961~65 and 1916~80. 

[961-65 1976-80 

Area Production Yield ATea Production Yield 
Country (000 ha) (000 t) (tj ha) (000 h.) (000 t) (l/ha) 

Burma 5 10.675 2 22 9.i 17 
Hong Kong & Singapore O O O neg. n.a. 
India 254 2295 9.036 374 6412 17.167 
lndoch103 155 1147 7.400 409 .1332 8.147 
Indonesia 1572 11833 7.529 1386 12662 9.13& 
Malaysia 23 218 9.478 38 387 10.214 
Pacific lslands 13 137 10.538 16 182 11.375 
))hilippincs 90 562 6.246 176 1759 9.975 
Sri Lanka 44 328 1.465 86 591 6.873 
Thaihmd 113 1789 15.808 971 13102 13.491 

'fropical Asia 2264 18316 8.090 3459 38452 1!.lIS 

Note: Part" may not acid to lota)s due tO r6unding. 

n,a, o not <tvallablc. 

SOUfC/!: FAO Produt'llon F!arhook topt's, 191,~, 1979. and 198tJ, 
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Tabie 4. Anuual crowth rates(%)in art., producti(m~and yieldolcassava in tropical Asia, 
1961-80. 

Country Area Production Yield 

Burma 11.36 10.24 -LOO 
India 2.51 7.22 4.59 
Indochina 6.06 6.85 0.74 
Indonesia -o.?1 0.61 1.33 
Malaysia 2.&7 4.06 1.16 
Pacific Islands: 155 1.94 0.39 
Philippines 4.27 7.21 2.82 
Sri Lanka 4.71 4.43 -027 
Tlutiland 15.34 13.94 -1.22 

Tropical As.ia 2.66 4.94 2.22 

Soun:e: FAO Prcductlon )lt!4I'book tapes. 1975. 1979, ami 1980. 

Table 5. Annual growtb rates (%)m .rea, production, me) yield of eusava in tropkal Asi •• 
1961-70 •• d 1971-80. 

Area ProducUon Yield 

Country 1961-70 1971-80 1961-70 1971-80 1961-70 1971-11<) 

Bunna 15.77 7.44 15.74 6.00 -0.003 -1.36 
India 4.17 0.52 13.53 1.)9 8.99 0.87 
Indochina -1.42 18.89 -LOO 20.82 -0.49 1.62 
Indones.ia -0.59 -0.42 -0.93 2.23 -0.34 2.66 
Malaysia 4.93 6.66 4.44 4.94 -<l.47 -1.61 
Patifie Islands 1.67 1.62 1.88 1.62 0.21 O 
Phmppines -1.05 11.70 -2.16 2341 -1.12 10.48 
Sri Lanka 7.58 -4.03 2.93 3.59 -4.32 7.94 
Thailand 7.87 18.76 6.95 18.89 -0&5 0.11 

Tropical Asia 0.69 5.64 2.32 8.16 1.62 2.39 

Source: FAO ProduClion yearbook Jopes, 1975.. 1979, and 1980. 

Both India and the Philippines recorded impressive praduction in
creases. In India the rapíd inereases occurred in the 1960, ratner than the 
1970. and were due more to increased yields, which contributed two-thirds 
to the production, than to increased arca. In the Philippines, the rapid 
production growth oecurred in the 1970s, when the growlh rates for arca 
and yield bOlh exceeded 10%. 

The yields in Indonesia during 1971-80 rose at an average rate af 2.7% 
per annum, compared lo a slighl decline inI961-70. This growth in yield 
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more Ihan compensated for Ihe decline in cassava area in lhe 1970., as 
evidenced by the annnal 2.2% growth in productíon. 

Both area and production of cassava declined in Indochina in the firs! 
decade, and then underwent very rapid growth between 19-21% in the 
second decade. It is probable Ihat dala problems contribnted to these 
exceedingly high figures. 

Root. and tubers 

The produclÍon of roots and tubers (which inelude cassava, potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, yams, and other roots) totaled 58 millíon tons annually 
during 1976-80 (Table 6), wíth cassava accounting fornearly two-thirds of 
this amoun!. The average outpU! of potatoes and sweet potatoes was 10 
and 8.5 millíon tons, respectívely; togelher, they shared 32% of the root 
and tuber crop outpul. Tbe major rOOI and tuber producers dunng 1976-80 
were India (16.2 million tons), Indonesia (15.4 million tons), and Thailand 
(13.4 míllion tons). These Ihree countries accounted for78% ofthe region'. 
outpu!. Nearly half of India's root and tuber crop production was 
potatoes, followed by cassava, whicb accounted for a Uttle less than 40% of 
production. Cassava made up abou! 97% of tbe roots and tubers in 
Thailand. It is Ihe major root crop in Indonesia (82%); sweet potatoes 
aecount for almosl al! the rest of roO! and tuber production there. 

Table 6 . A ver.ce "nnual.rea and production ofroots and tuben in ll'opiul Asia~ 1961R 65 
• 00 1976-8 •. 

1961-65 1976-80 

Area Production Area Production 
Country (000 ha) (000 t) (000 ha) (000 t) 

Bangladesh lOO 786 164 1656 
Butma 20 65 18 92 
Hong Kong &, Singapore 9 56 6 
India 797 6225 1286 16241 
lndochina 397 2388 &27 58<\4 
Indonesia 2227 23061 1776 15380 
Malaysia 50 379 60 528 
Pacific Islands 132 927 173 -1217 
Phmppines 271 1469 456 2946 
Sri Lanka 58 3&9 115 772 
Thailand 140 1980 lOO? 13445 

Tropical Asia 4201 37724 5881 58146 

SourCf!: FAO Produtúonyearbook IfJIl'Cs. 1975.1979, (l1'/d 1980, 
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The produetion of these eommadities as a group increased at an annual 
rate exceeding 2.9% between the early 19608 and late 1970s. Thailand 
experienced the highest growth in production, reaching a phenomenal 
13.6% inerease due mainly to the growth of cassava. India and Indachina 
recorded production growth rates exceoding 6% per annum. POlato 
produclion in India increased at 7% per annum. 

The average annual harvested area under rools and tubers in tropical 
Asía was 5.9 millían hectares during ¡ 976-80, yielding a per hect are output 
of less Ihan 10 tons. Nearly 70% of Ihis area is shared by Indonesia, Indía, 
and Thailand. Average outpul per hectare in both Thaíland and Indía was 
around 13 tons/ha, while Ihat in Indonesia was less Ihan 9 tOfiS. The 
Philippines and Indochína also havo signíficant arcas under rools "nd 
tubers. 

Growth of area under roots and tuber> in the regíon between 196 1-65 
and 1976-80 was only 2.2% a year as compared to a 2.9% productíon 
growth. This suggests an improvement in yield of approximately 0.7% per 
annum, or less than a ton per hectar. in absolute terms. Apart rrom 
Thailand, rapid growth in Ihe area under roots and tubers wasexperíenced 
by Indochína (5.0%) and Sri Lanka (4.7%). The Philíppines, Indía, and 
Bangladesh exhíbíted growlh rales rangíng bctween 3.0% and 3.5% per 
annum. 

Thailand and Indonesia recarded a decline in the overall yield 01' root 
and tuber eraps belweeo 1961-1980.00 lhe other hand, India showed a 
remarkable improvement of about 60% (from 7.8 to 12.6 tonsíha), largely 
due to an inerease in patato yields. erop yields were stagnant in the Padfic 
Islands and Srí Lanka, but Bangladesh, Burma, Indochina, Malaysia, and 
the PhíJíppines recorded yield ímprovements varying between 1 and 2 
tons/ha. 

Food grains 

Total food graio productíon io tropical Asia, which averaged nearly 254 
millíon tom ayear during 1976-80 (Table 7), was composed of abaut 66% 
paddy ríce, 13% wheat, 16% othcr cereals, and 5% pulses. As may be 
expected, India acconots forthe largest portíon(58%l of tolal produclion; 
Indonesia, Bangladesh, and Thailand have relatívcly lower production but 
are nevertheless significant producers. Paddy is widely grown, princípally 
under írrígated eondilions, and represents 80% or more of Ihe natíonal 
production in six countries of the region. Maíze. Iike rice, ís also widely 
growo, but here again India produces 40% of the OUlpU\. Minor cere"ls 
incJuding sorghum and millets, which together form 9% of food graín 
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Table 7. Averllxe annual produdion 011000 grains (000 t) in tropical AsiR, ]961·~S and 
1976-89, 

Paddy 

Bangladesb 15,048 
Burma 7,786 
Hong Kong 

aud Singapore 19 
India 52,733 
Indochina 12,699 
Indonesia 12,396 
Malaysia 1,154 
Paernc 

lslands 21 
Philippines 3,957 
Sri Lanka 967 
Thailand 11,267 

Tropical Asia 1I8,047 

1%1-65 

Wheat 

37 
38 

11,191 

1l,266 

Total 
(ood 

15,348 
8,168 

19 
99,382 
13,301 
15,387 

1,163 

38 
5,264 
1,002 

12,430 

171,502 

Sourcei FAQ Produeuon yearbook tapes. 1975. 1979, and 1980, 

Paddy 

19,1!! 
10,609 

73,866 
12,961 
25,478 

1,924 

26 
1,043 
1.824 

16,055 

168,998 

1976-80 

Wheat 

504 
68 

31,335 

31,907 

Total 
foad 

20,009 
1I,I25 

146,433 
13,703 
29,183 

t,943 

59 
10,045 
1,886 

19,270 

253,654 

production in tropical Asía, are reJatively important only in India, MosI of 
lbe regíon's pulses are produced in Indía where lhe crop provides a major 
souree of protein in the dieL 

Wheat exhibiled Ihe fas test produetion growth, exceeding 7% annu.lly 
during the 20 years endingin 1980 (Table 8), Very rapid increases in wheat 
production were achieved in Hangladesh and northern India, Maíze 
production in the region expanded at a fairly rapid rate of nearly 3%, Rice, 
the major crop of tropical Asia, showed a slower yearly growth in total 
produclion of 2.5%, .lthough individual production growth rates of 3,8% 
or more were recorded in Indonesia, Sri Lanka, lhe Philippines, and 
Malaysia. 

The average annual production growth of rood graíns as a group in 
tropical Asia was 2,7%. Average annual produclion growth rates of 4% Or 
more during 1961-80 were achieved in Indonesia, the Phílippines, and Srí 
Lanka, while rates of 3-4% were recorded in Malaysia and Thaíland. 
Yearly increases in food gra;n production belween 2-3% occurred in 
Hurma, India, and the Pacific (slands. 

Of lhe 82 millíon ton increase in tropical Asia', food grain production 
betwcen 1961-65 and 1976-80, paddy accounted for over 60%, Wheal 
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Table 8, Annual growth rates (%) in area ud productíon of food &raim in tropical Asia. 
1%1-88. 

Are. 
Paddy Wheat 

Bangladesh 
Burma 
Hong Kong and 

Singapore 
India 
Indochina 
Indonesia 
Malaysia 
Padfic Islands 
Philippines 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 

Tropical Asia 

More than 10 percenL 

.. uss than -10 pe«:euL 

0.81 
0.27 

.. 
0.70 

.{J.5? 
1.40 
1.96 
0.90 
0.68 
2.95 
1.43 

0.12 

9.39 
2.14 

3.34 

3.38 

Food 
grains 

0.91 
OAI .. 
0.50 

.{J.42 
0.99 
1.96 
2.53 
1.83 
3.10 
2.36 

0.71 

Sourí'e: FAO Productivn yeorbook lflpeS. 1975, 1979, and /980, 

Proouction 

Paddy Wheat Food 
grains 

1.66 • 1.79 
2.20 H9 2.19 

•• .. 
2.32 1.27 2.63 
0.14 0.20 
4.98 4.41 
3.80 3.80 
1.24 2.97 
3.81 4.31 
3.99 4.00 
2.34 3.08 

2.45 7.32 2.66 

represented almost 25% ol' the lotal increase, although its relative share of 
production in the late 1970s was only 13%. In lhe case ofthe olher food 
grain items, lhe relative conlributions to the increase in total production 
during the period were around 7% for maíze, and abou! 6% for other 
cereals and pulses combined. 

About Ihree-fourths of the growth ol' food grain production in Ihe 
region during 1961-80 could be atlributed to increases in crop yields, and 
one-fourth to area expansiono The major contribulion of crap yields lo 
production growth was especially eviden! in paddy and wheat. Arca 
expansion eontributed more Ihan !he growlh of erop yield in maíze. erap 
yield was the major souree of growth of lotal foad grain production in 
Burma, India, Indonesia, and the Philippines. Growth of food grain 
production in Thailand, Sri Lanka, and Ihe Pacific Islands was due more 
lo area expansion than to ímprovements in yield. lo Bangladesh and 
Malaysia, the contribulÍons of crop yield and area to increased produclion 
were oearly equaL 

Maíz., sorghum, and mille!s. These upland crops with potential use in 
animal reed are of specíal interest in relatíon to cassava. The average 
production of maíze, which is widely grown in tropical Asia, increased 
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from lO.l million lons in Ihe early 1960. 10 15.9 million 10m in Ihe late 
1970s (Table 9). India accounled for roughly 40% of the OUlpU! during Ihe 
later period, followed by Indonesia wilh 20%. The Philippines and 
Tbailand were Ihe olbor two major maíze-growing counlries with a share 
of 17-18% cacho The rapid expansion of maize produclion in Thailand, al 
an average rate exceeding 8.5% (Table lO), was entirely due lo area 
expansiono Like cassava, the yield of maize in Thailand declined as 
cultivalÍon was extended lo marginallands. Similarly, Ihe majar conlribu
tion lo production growth in India carne from increases in arca (79%), as 
mall.e yields rose by less than .5% per year over Ihe 1961-80 period, The 
overal! 3% average growth rale in maíze production in tropical Asia (10 
which arca expansion contribuled abou! 60%) was generated by increased 
demand for animal feed in the region, excepl in India and Indonesia, and, 
in lhe particular case of Thailand, by lhe fas! growth of maíze exports. 

Of the 12 million lons of sorghum produced annually in tropical Asia 
during 1976-80, 98% was produced in India (Table 9), AIlhough small 
quantities of lhe crop also are grown in Sri Lanka, lhe Pacific lslands, 
Indochina, and Thailand, it was only in Thailand that average yearly 
outpul exceeded 22Ó,OOO tons during 1976-80. Sorghum productíon in 
tropical Asiaincreased at a slow 1.5% annual rate (Table 10). This was the 

Table 9, A veraté annual prodUétión ofmaizé. sorghum. and millets (000 t) intropieal Asia, 
1961·65 aOO 1976-80. 

!%1-65 1976-80 

Maize Sorghum Millels Maize Sorghum Millets 

Bangladcsh 4 2 
Burms 58 53 82 53 
Hong Kong and 

Singapore 
India 4,593 8,848 7,728 6,102 11,629 9,539 
Indochi.na 492 577 24 
Indonesía 2.804 3,390 
Malaysia 9 17 
Pacific 

lslands 1 5 5 
Philippines !,273 2,950 
Sri Lanka !O 19 22 2 20 
Thailand 816 47" 2,J18 221 

Tropical Asia 10,060 8,897 7.800 15,865 11,881 9,612 

al Average oi 1964 aud 1965. 

Soun:<!: FAO PrOdUClio'l yeQfhook lapa 1975, 1979, and 1980. 
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Table 10. Annualgrowtb rates(%)inarea and produdion ofm.be. sorghum,.nd miJIets in 
tropi .. 1 Asia, 1961-80. 

Area Production 

Maile Sorghum Millets Maize Sorghum Míllets 

Bangladesh -5.68 0.02 -557 -5.46 -1.52 -4.63 
Burma -1.01 1.38 2.60 0.56 
Hong Kong ami 

Singapore 
Indía 1.45 -0.81 -0.28 1.85 1.53 1.33 
Indochina 1.35 6.93" 0.78 7.07a 

Indonesia -0.61 130 
Malaysia 2.10 3.95 
Pacific 

Islands 11.26 10.11 14.97 12.38 
Philippines 3.37 5.70 
Sri Lanka 5.31 .1.02 2.37 5.90 8.28 0.72 
Tbailand 8.66 18.76" 8.57 12.30b 

Tropical Asía 1.82 -0.81 -0.26 3.12 1.53 1.32 

a) Relates to 1971-Sll 

b) Relates to 1964-80. 

Source: FAO Productioll yearbook tapes, J975, 1979. ami 1980, 

same growlh rate for India, whicb was Ihe major producer. Although 
sorghum yield improved at 2.4% in India, Ihe area nnder the crop dedined 
over the period, particularly in the early 19608. 

In the case of millets, tropical Asia produced an annual average 01' 9.6 
million lons in 1976-80, most of whích was again produced in India (Table 
9). Burma and Sri Lanka also grew small quantities of millets. As in Ihe 
case of sorghum, the area under millets declined over lhe 1961-80 period, 
although at a slower rate (Table 10). The crop's production growlh of 1.3% 
per annum was a JiUle less Ihan Ihe growlh of sorghum (1.5%). 

China 

Cassava. In China, cassava is grown primaríly on the dryland slopes of 
Guangdong provinee and lhe Guangxi Zhuang aulonomous region. Dala 
collected by Bruce Stone of lhe Inlemational Food Policy Research 
Instilute (IFPRI) indicate lhal in 1964 lhe cassava production did nol 
exceed 1 millien tons eultivaled over an area of about 100,000 ha. The 
corresponding figure in 1980 is e,timated al 3 million ton, ffom an area of 
aboUl 350,000 ha, which would imply an average yield of 8.6 tons! ha. 
(Stnne feel, that ¡he FAO's estimale of 226,000 ha in 1980 is loo low.) 
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Roots and tubeU. Available data on roots and tubers in the People's 
Republic of China indicate an average annual production of 148 núllion 
tons during 1976-80, from a harvest arca of 11.2 million hectares. This 
would suggest a yield per hectare of 13 tons, or abou! the average level 
mentioned eaTIler for tropical Asia. The annual production growth in 
1961-80 averaged 3.1%, which could be attributed wholly 10 inereases io 
yield, ,ioee the area under tuber crops in the country showed an average 
decline of abour OA % per annum. 

Food graios. During 1976-80, Chinese food grain production averaged 
almosl 270 núllion tons. Abou! half of lhe total production was paddy and 
a fifth was maize, Mille! and sorghum together represented only 5%; olher 
grains, mostly wheat, made up Ihe rest or the country's grain production, 
Assembled time-series data suggest that food grain production in China 
expanded at an average rate of over 4% per annum during the 1%1-80 
period, resultingin a near doublingofthe production between 1961-65 and 
19764l0, (The early 1960, were yeaf' of exceedingly low output levels in 
China; consequently, produclion growth measured from this initial period 
would tend lo be somewhat exaggerated.) lncreases in the production of 
paddy, tbe principal food grnio in China, determined the rate of 
production growth, Between Ihe early 1960s and the late 19705, the 
production of maize doubled but growth of sorghum production was very 
slow and that of millet stagnanL 

Trends in Utilization 

Cassava 

Ahoul a third ofthe annual production of 38 million tons of cassava in 
tropical Asia during 1976-80 was exported. Of Ihe balance, nearly four
fifths was consumed as fuod, directly or in processed form. Feed use 
represented nearly 3%, with tbe remaining balance being equally divided 
lnto other uses and allowance foc waste. Among the individual countries, 
about 96% of the average production of 13.1 million tons of cassava in 
Thailand during 1976-80 was exported (Table 11). This left only half a 
million tons for domestÍC use, which was utilized wholly for food. The 
FAO data do not show any domestic reed use of cassava in Thailand, 
Burma, Sri Lanka, or India (Table 12). Nearly 20% of Ihe domestic supply 
is used as feed in Malaysia, bul less than IO%ís used in Ihe other countr;e., 
Utilization data for Sri Lanka show a largo 30% allowance for wastage. 

Of the total food use of20 millian tons<lf cassava in the regíon,40%was 
consumed in Indonesia, followed by 30% in India. Indochina countries 
and the Philippines consumed 22% of the total. Hong Kong and Singapore 
imported about 100,000 tons of cassava in the form of stareh and tapioca 
pearl, of which a little less than 60% was reported to be locally consumed. 



Table 1 L Anrage armual produclion, net tradt't aud domestie use 01 CUUTa (000t) in tropical Asia, 1946--7' .. ud 1976-10. 

1966-70 1976-00 
Production Net tradea Domestic Production Net trade8 Domestic 

Country use Use 

Bllrma I1 -2 13 22 O 22 
Hong Kong & Singapore 3 -44 47 -82 75 
India 4356 O 4355 6412 O 6412 
lndochina 1012 O 1012 3332 O 3332 
lndonesia 10946 621 10323 12662 1042 11619 
Malaysia 260 64 195 387 64 324 
Pacific Jslands 151 O 151 182 O 182 
Philippines 473 -2 475 1759 -3 1762 
Sri Lanka 371 -5 376 591 O 591 
Thailand 2615 2370 284 13102 12553 542 

Tropical Asia 20198 3002 17233 38451 13574 24863 

al Net trade =o exports ~ imports. 

Source: FAO Supply utilizatüm acccufllS rape, 1981. 



TabJe ¡2. Distribudon oí total domestic use (%) oC cauava in tropical Asia, l%~ 70 and 1916-M. 

1966-70 
Country Food Feed Waue Othera Food Feed Waste Other" 

Burma 92 O 8 O 90 O 10 O 
Hong Kong & Singapore 25 (, 2 67 68 5 2 25 
India 93 O 7 O 93 O 7 O 
Indochina 80 10 10 O 81 10 10 O 
lndones.ia 68 2 10 21 69 2 11 18 
Malaysia 75 21 3 78 18 3 
Padfic lslands 7J 8 15 O 77 8 15 O 
Philippines 81 (, O 12 90 (, O 4 
Sri Lanka 70 O 30 O 70 O 30 O 
Thailand 99 O O 100 O O O 

Tropical Asia 76 2 9 13 79 3 9 9 . ) Inc!udes vlantmg materials ¡md non-rO«! uws . 

Source; FAO Supply ut{{üa[{fH/ uuounls tape. 1981. 
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Dornestic use of cassava in tropical Asia increased from 17 mili ion tons 
in the early 1960s to 25 million tons in the late 1970s (Table 11), indicating 
an average growth rate of 3.7% ayear. Relative to total production, the use 
of cassava directly as food declined fram 65% during 1966-70 to 50% in 
1976-80, as cassava exports increased fram 15% to 35% over the same 
periodo The domestic use of cassava for feed exhibited the most rapid 
grawth of over 7%, nearly double that of the overall growth of total 
domestic utilization. Nearly half ofthe food use was in the form ofroots, 
and the other half in the form of starch or tapioca pear!. 

Most of cassavaexports were in the form of dried cassava or pellets from 
Thailand and Indonesia. The average yearly exports of cassava Ilour, 
starch, and tapioca during 1976-80 totaled 630,000 tons of fresh root 
equivalent, mainly from Thailand and Malaysia; this represented a decline 
from the late 1960s, when the level of exports of these commodities was 
nearly 900,000 tons. During 1966-70 Indonesia exported 74,000 tons of 
cassava starch, but this drapped to 20,000 tons in the late 1970s. 

Cassava imports by countries in tropical Asia increased about 100,000 
tons over the referenced period (Table 13). Hong Kong and Singapore 
imported about 99,000 tons in the late 1970s, part of which was re
exported. Cassava imports by Hong Kong were in the forrn of tapioca 
while those by Singapore were starch. Indonesia also imported 62,000 tons 
of cassava, mainly in the form of starch. 

Table 11 shows that the ratio ofthe total domestic utilization of cassava 
to its praduction in tropical Asia decreased fram 85% in the early 1960s to 
65% in the 1970s. This decline indicates that the ratio of net exports to total 
production rase fram 15% to 35% during the periodo Net exports as a 
percentage of total production in Indonesia increased rnarginally from 
5.7% to 8.2%; in Malaysia, this praportion declines from 25% to 16%, 
indicating expanded domestic use of cassava in that country. 

Roots and tubers 

Of the average production of 58 million tons of roots and tubers in 
tropical Asia during 1976-80,44 million tons, nearly three-fourths, was 
utilized domestically (Table 14). The balance of 14 million tons (largely 
cassava) represented net exports and changes in stocks. As indicated 
earlier, more than half of the regíon 's consumption of roots and tubers was 
cassava, followed by potatoes with 24% and sweet potatoes with 18%. 
Other raots and tubers accounted for less than 3%. 

The distribution of the domestic use of raots and tubers was 78% for 
food and 9% for seed and other uses (Table 15). Feed use of these 
cornmodities as a group was only 2%; about 10% was reported as waste. 
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Tabie 13. Average annual exports IInd imports or cassan (000 t) in trupical As1a~ 1961>*10 
and 1976-80. 

1966-70 

Cúuntry Exports Imports Exports Impons 

Burrna: 2 
Hong Kong & Singap-ore 3 47 17 99 
India neg. neg. 
lndochina neg. 
Indonesia 621 1104 62 
Malaysia 69 5 66 2 

Paclfic IsJands 
Phitippines 4 6 neg, 3 
Sri Lanka 5 ncg. 
Thailand 2370 12553 neg. 

Tropical Asia 3067 65 13740 166 

Nóle: FIgures of expofts and import!> refe! to cassava flOUf, tapioca, starch, and dríedeassavaconvcrted 
:nto fresh rOQts. 

Source: FAO Supp(" ulili2atíoll aecounls tape, 1981. 

T able 14_ Average annuat domestk use ofrootsand tubers and food grains(OOI l) in tropical 
Asia, 1%6-70 and 1976-86, 

1%6-70 1976·00 

Roúts &: Food Roots& Food 
tubers grains tubers grains 

Bangladesh 1,459 18,117 980 21,896 
Burma 59 7,379 93 10,191 
Hong Kong and 

Singapore 159 1.281 228 1,770 
India 10,108 112,207 16,665 146,422 
Indochína 2,239 14,451 5,862 15,241 

Indonesia 13,813 20,258 14,308 31,510 
Malaysia 273 2,364 408 3,490 
Padfic Islands 1,009 145 1,236 237 
Philippines 1,334 6,879 2,953 10,658 
Sri Lanka 482 2,193 714 2,141 

Thailand 548 11,520 886 14,747 

Tropical Asia 31.483 1%,854 44,393 258,903 

Saune.- FAO Supply Ulilizatüm aC(OufUS tape. 1981, 
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Table 15. Disttibutíoó o{ total domestit use (%) of roois and tubers in tropical Asia~ 1966~ 70 
and 1976·80. 

1966·70 1976·80 

CQuntry Food Feed Waste Other Food Feed Waste Othcr 

Bangladesh 80 O 10 10 n O 15 6 

Burma 81 O 10 10 82 O 10 8 
Hong Kong and 

Singapore 47 21 4 2i 60 20 4 16 
India 83 O II 7 81 O II 8 

Indochina 74 9 JO 7 76 9 9 6 
Indonesia 74 9 16 73 2 10 15 
Malaysia 71 22 5 2 75 20 4 I 
Pacific lslands. 81 2 li O 81 2 li O 
Phílíppínes 85 5 3 6 89 5 2 3 

Sr! Lanka 71 O 28 70 Ü 29 
Thailand 95 O 5 96 Ü 4 O 

Tropical Asia 78 2 10 10 7ts 2 10 9 

Note: Part~ muy no! add to !Ol.lIS due t(t rOllodn,g, 

Sourr:c,' FAO Supp{v ulilizallon aCUiunts tape. 1931. 

As Table 14 shows, the two single largest consumers of root aud tuber 
crops in tropical Asia are India (38%) aud Indonesia (32%). Data for the 
1976-80 period indicate tha! 8I'Jé of the total consumption of these 
commodities in India was forfood, while in Indonesia (his percentage was 
73%(Table 15). In the Philippines 89% ofthe total domestic consumption 
01' roo(s aud tubers was for food. Potatoes composed half of the rool and 
tubcr consumption in India. and in Indonesia cassava was the main root 
and tuber crop consumed. Cassava accounted for 60'Jé of the domestÍc use 
01' roots and tubers ín the Phillipines. 

Between 1966-70 and 1976-80, domestic use of roots and tubers in 
tropical Asia ínereased at 3.5% per annum j a slightly lower fate than that 
for cassava. Patato consumption showed the mast rapid growth at an 
average rale of 7.2%, while sweet potatoes exhibited a very slow growth 
rate oC less than 1'Jé per annum. The growth rate of reed use at 6.2% per 
annum was much higher than that offood use, which expanded at arate of 
3.6% per annum. 

The anuual increase in the consumption of rnots and tubers was about 
5% for India, roughly half of the rapid increase of 10% found in Indochina. 
Consistent with the slow growth in the produetion or roots and tubers in 
Indonesia, eonsumption growth was also stagnant in this country betwccn 
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the late 19605 and 19705, Domestic consumption ofpotatoes doubled in 
India over this period, In the Philippines, the rapid growth in the 
consumption of total roots and tubers, more than 8% per annum between 
1966-70 and 1976-80, was largely due to cassava, The only decrease in 
consumption during Ihis periad was in Bangladesh, where the domestic use 
dropped Crom 15 mi Ilion tons to 10 million tons, an average annual decline 
of about 4%. 

Food grains 

Paddy, wheat, and maize are the principal components oC foad grain 
consumplion in tropical Asia, Paddy, the maln staple food of the region, 
represents Ihe bulk of consumption in most of these countries, especíally in 
Bangladesh, Burma, and Thailaod, A significant portion oC wheat 
consumption in tropical Asia is imported and supplements Ihe amonnl 
produced in Bangladesh, Burma, and India, which are parlly in the 
temperale zone , Maize, which is consumed in the regían both directly for 
food and as animal feed, represents a significan! portian of lhe domest;c 
utilization of food graíns in Hong Kong, lhe Philippines, Singapore, and 
Taiwan, 

The average annual consumption of food grains in tropical Asia rose 
from 197 million tons in lhe late 1960s lo 259 million tons during the late 
19705, representing a growlh rate of 2,8% ayear be!ween these periods, 
Growth of food grain consumption was particularly rapid in Indonesia, 
Malaysia, the Pacific ¡slands, and the Philippines, where average annual 
inereases of 4% or more occurred from 1966-70 to 1976-80, Fairly rapid 
increases in domestic utilization exceeding 3% annually were achieved in 
Burma, Hong Kong, and Singapore. The slowest growtb rate in fuod grain 
consumption was registered by lhe IndQchina countries at only ,5% per 
year. India, where total domestic use rose al 2,7% per year during lhis 
period, accounted [or about 57o/c of the total food grain consumptíon in 
tropical Asia during Ihe late 1970s (Tablc 14}, 

About 65% of the food graios in tropical Asia during 1976-80 was 
consumed directly as food, 9% was used for animal Cced, and the remaining 
26% wcnt to other uses such as seed and wasle allowance (Table 16), Feed 
use oC grains was highest in Hong Kong and Singapore al 45%; il was also 
high at27% in Malaysia, 16% in Thailand, and 15% in the Philippines, The 
proportion of grain used as feed was higher ror maize and other non-rice 
cerea)s in all countries except India. In faet, the feed use of these gra!TIs was 
oven higher than their food use in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Malaysia, 
The percentages of [ood and feed uses of maíze and other non-rice cereals 
were almostequal in Thailand and the Pacific ¡sl.nds, In aH olher non-rice 
countries, major utilízation of these grains was as a fDad source. 
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Table 16. Distributlon oftotal domestíc U~ ~%) offood graínsin tropical Asia. t966-10and 
1976·80. 

1966-70 J976-80 
Food Feed Othera Food Feed Othera 

Bangladesh 60 7 JJ 62 7 JI 
Burma 62 7 3J 62 8 JO 
Hong Kong and Smgapúre 58 32 10 49 45 6 
India 68 8 24 68 S 24 
Indochina 58 8 34 59 g 3J 
Indonesia 7J 6 23 71 7 22 
Malaysia 57 22 2J 54 27 J9 
Padfic Islands 84 5 JJ 80 JJ 9 
Philippines 64 J3 23 63 J5 22 
Sri Lanka 76 4 20 74 5 2J 
Thailand 49 J5 36 48 J6 36 

Tropical Asia 66 8 26 65 9 26 

'J ll'ldudes seed, non-fooó use. anó waslc alLnwance. 

Smuce. FAO Supply utilr:.t1fWTl aCCOUnlS lape, 1981, 

Between 1966-70 and 1976-80, feed use of aH food grains taken 
coHectively in tropical Asia increased at arate halr a pereent higher than 
theírdírect use as food. Utílízation affood grains for animal reed exceeded 
5% per annum in Hong Kong, Singapore, MaIaysia, the Philippines. and 
Indonesia. However, with respeel 10 maize and other non-rieeeereals, feed 
use rose twice as rapidly as food use. Their use for feed increased al a very 
rapid annual rate of9% in Malaysia aud 10% in Thailanrl: lhe Philippines 
also recorded • r.pid increase of 6.5%. 

China 

The primary use of cassava in China .ppears to be for animal feed. 
especíalIy in hog production. In sorne poor cornmunes where cassava 18 
grown, it is consumed by the population as a staple food. In addition, 
China also exports cassava to the EEC and there is: evidence that these 
exports alone formed about a third of production in 1980. 

Available consumptíon data for China suggest lhat of lhe average 230 
million lons offood grains consumed eaeh year during lhe 1977-80 period, 
43% was paddy, nearly one-fourth was wheat, and abaut a third was 
accounted for by otherfood grains. Direel food use represented lhe bulk of 
lhe total domestic use of food grains in the country: ahout 10% went to feed 
and other uses íncluding seed, waste, and non-food purposes. 
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Conclusions and Implications 

Cassava production in tropical Asia íncreased rapídly duríng lhe last 
two decades, largely due lo the rapid growth rate in Thailand in response to 
the import demand bythe EEC for cassava as animal feed. More Ihan half 
of this growth oulput was achieved Ihrough inereases ín area. 

Prospects for caSsava producLÍon in the immedíate future are not 
encouraging; import demands for eassava by Ihe EEC are expected lo 
decline eonsíderably as a result of the quola agreement between lhe 
Community and Thailand. The olher major market forcassava is in direct 
human consumption, essentially in tropical developing counlries. But the 
growth in direct food demand also appears to be slowingdown; !he ineome 
elasticity of demand for cassava in many developing countries is low, 
declining, and, in several of these countrles, already negative. Further
more. expansion of cassava starch utjlization faces problems of competi
lion [rom substitutes. 

However, there is rcason to believe that Ihe long-ron future of eassava 
can improve. With increases in per capita incomes, the demand for 
livestock products is growing at a rapid rate in Asia and other developing 
coun!ries, Evidence suggests that the derived demand for livestoek feed is 
expanding at an even faster rate, principally due to growth in poultry and 
hog production, where modern techniques have become more feed
intensive. Consequently, maize and sorghum imports iolo Asia for animal 
feed have increased rapidly in recent years. Provided prices are competi
tive, lhere may be a considerable potential for cassava (with supplements 
of soy me al or groundnut cake) as a substítute for maize and sorghum in the 
domes tic manufacture oflivestoek feed in East and Southeast Asia. ¡fthis 
can be aceomplished, the demand for cassava will expand significantly, 

Since the crop is cultivated in poor soils where few other crops can be 
grown. sttmulating cassava production will help to improve the socio
econom\c conditÍons of the populatíon in these areas, as has been 
experienced in the northeastern parts of Thailand. HoweveT, urgent steps 
are necessary to find alternative demands for this crop in orderto mitígate 
Ihe hardship that will result from the expected decline in import demands 
by the EEC for Tha¡ cassava products. 

The cassava yields in several countries of tropical Asia are presently low, 
There is also a large untapped genetic po!ential which can be exploited to 
make cheaper ealories available per hectare through lhe adoptíon of 
improved technology. Improvement in yields and a decline in unit costs 
and prices will have large nutritional and income impliealions for the 
vulnerable seetions of lhe population for whom cassava is a major staple 
food. 
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lnereases in the future demand for cassava as roed will, apart from 
relative priees, depend on the supply of maize and sorghum, which are the 
major [ood grain., used for animal feed. As shown in this papero the 
production of food grains as a group in tropical Asia has expanded al a 
fairly rapid average rate of2.7% per annum during the past two decades; 
maize production in particular increased at an even faster rate of more 
lhan 3%, in response 10 rising feed demando The production of sorghum 
increased at a relatively slower annual rate of 1.5%. Preliminary findio;,;' uí 
an IFPRI study ofthe future food grain supply! demand situatíon in Asían 
countries (excJuding China) suggest a deficit of food graios as a whole io 
the year 2000. 

In light of these implicatioos, there appears to be an urgent need for 
more in-depth studies leadíng to a research and developmenl program 
aimed al improved yields aod íocreased use of cassava in tropical Asia. 
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Prospects ror Cassava in the W orld Econorny 
in the Year 2000 

Delane E. Welsch 

Introduction 

The analysis of world cassava prospects pre,ented here ineludes 
developing countries, as producers and consumers of cassava produ.!., 
and doveloped cauntries, as consumers oi raw materials derivable from 
cassava products. Prospects for cassava trade and suggested policy 
directions for producing countries are also ineluded. 

The style of Ihe analysis is speculative. Papers in (his workshop by 
Sarma and Paulina, Nclson, Lynam, and athers prescm salid analyses of 
tbe pas! and present situations of cassava regionally and worldwide. Based 
upon an understanding gained from that work, sorne basic assumptions 
about the state ofthe world between now and the year 2000 are presented, 
followed by speculations on how economic forces will shape the cassava 
industry by tha! time. 

Assumptions 

PoliticaJ 

A basic assumption is that Ihere will not be a world war nor a nuclear 
conflagralion between now and 2000. Therc may be regional conflicls and 
civil wars, but Ihese wiIJ not signifieantly affeet world trade or energy 
supplies. Only a very smal! increase in real pdces of energy is expected, 

Of mOre direct relevanee lo caosava, il io assumed Ihat the domestíc and 
intemalional polítical significance of the European Economic Communíly 
(EEC) ío too great lo come apart because of tne Common Agricultura! 
Policy (CAP). Therefore, lhe CAP will be modificd in an evolutionary and 
consensual manner, until itreaches fiscal viabílíty. The modífied CAP will 

Delane E. Wdsch is a professor of agricultura] ecooomics and Actmg Assistant Dt:an tif Internattnnal 
Programs at the UniverSlty of MiJl1lesota. Sto Paul, U.S.A. 
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have essentially the same strueture as now, but Ihe levels of prolection will 
be somewhat less, bringing internal grain prices down relative to, bul still 
above, world grain prices. Cassava imports will be permitted at the 7-10 
million ton level, or 15-20% of non-roed grain ingredients, whích in tum 
will remain at about one-third of compound feed ingredienls. 

Trade barriers in general, bolh tariff and oon-tadff, will remaio at about 
Ihe same levels and affeet the same eommoditie. io 2000 as they do now. 

Sdentifie 

Another assumplion is that there wíll not be aoy major biolechnological 
or genelic engineeriog breaklhrougbs that radica!ly alter the species and 
cultivars which Ihe world's farmer. now use. (This is probably Ihe least 
realistic assumption of Ihe 101.) Nor will Ihere be any major seientific 
breaklhroughs from conventiona! agricullura! research systems. In olher 
words, it is assumed Ihal there will no! be anolher grecn revolution in Ihe 
neXI 16 ycars. This docs not rule out a steady output oi new technology io 
agriculture enabling a steady increase in agricultural produclivity, ir prices 
are conducive to adoption. 

Demand 

Income elasticities of demand for cassava in developing couotri.s are, 
on Ihe whole, low, decliniug, and in some cases, becoming negative. Bul 
wilhin the specific subgroup of low-income people in cassava-producing 
eountries, the ineome elasticity of demand for eassava is quite high. lt is 
assumed Iha! these elasticities will remain about the same lO the year 2000. 

The demand for livesloek produ.t' is growing sleadily worldwide. lt is 
growing more rapidy in tropical doveloping counlries, especiaUy those 
witbout Ihe pOlenlial for majar inereases in domestic maize production. 
The derived demand for livestock reed is growing more rapidly Ihan Ihe 
growth iu demand for !ivestock products, because Ihe growth in livestock 
production has lriggered the generation and adoption of new lechnology, 
which is based 00 modern feeding practices lhat rely heavily on compound 
feed •. Tbis is more prevalenl in swine and poultry produclion, wilh beef 
produclion lending to remain mostly Ihe culliog of draft animal. and 
grass-fed, slaughter animals. Dairy produclion, while expandiog in the 
tropical developingcouotries, has a very low base from which loexpand. Jt 
is assumed Ihat these situations and trends will eontinue to 2000. 

Resources 

The final assumption is that no major new cassava areas wiU come ioto 
production during lhe oext 16 years. This means no new majar production 
expansions, such as occurred in Thailaod in Ihe 1970s. 
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Cassava in 2000 

Africa 

Sub-Saharan Afriea eurrently plants more Ihan one-half of the world's 
cassava area, but because of low yields it produces less Ihan 40% of world 
outpu!, Nigeria and Zaire are two of the largest cassava-producing 
countries in the world (Ihe others are Thailand, Brazil, and Indonesia), 
There are conflictingviews about the nature of produetion in Africa, Sorne 
cal! it mainly subsistence, with plantings in backyard gardens and 
consumption in the fresh form, But Lynam (1984) points out the extensive 
trade in proeessed cassava in Nigeria and Ghana, where it is an ernerging 
.taple food for low-incorne groups in urban areas. 

The cassava industry in Africa will probably operate in 2000 preUy 
much as it operate. today, namely, producing cheap food for low-income 
people, Production wiU expand substantially to meet demand from low
income rural and urban groups, both of which will grow rapidly during the 
next 16 years. Given the projeetcd gap between food supplies and needs in 
Afriea by 2000 (Paulino, 1984), cassava consllmptíon is likely to expand lO 

groups not now eating cassava but whose iocomes are dcclining due to 
armed conflict, droughl, and economie díslocatíon, There may be .mall 
amouols of starch production in those countries whose industrial sectors 
develop sufficientlyto generare adernand forindustrial stareh. Production 
will be forthcoming by bringíng more rnarginallands under eultivation, by 
shorteníng Ihe rotation in bush-fallow systems, and by substituting 
eassava for low-yielding cereal crops, There will be liltle or no ínerease in 
yield per hectare, There is liUle outl""k other than a pessimistic one for Ihe 
population, food, and polítical .itualions in Afriea for the next 16 years, 

Latin America 

The Americas produce about one-quar!er ofthe world 's cassava output, 
with Brazil accounting for about 80% of that amOllO!. Consumption i. 
primarily by Jow-income groups, with moderate amounts going to 
livestock feed, ,tarch, and alcohol produetion, 

Alcohol production from cassava will probably not be important bythe 
year 2000; io fael il will be surprisiog if any cassava-based alcohol plants 
are stiH in operation Ihen. Sizable numbers of low-income people will 
continue to consume cassava as a staple. lt i8 possible that production and 
consumption may spread to low-income groups in countries not now 
major cassava producers, The growth in use of cassava for liveslock feed in 
Latin Ameriea ís uncertain, If low-cost and effeetive drying technology can 
be developed, and ir root priees can decline suffíciently to make cassava 
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noticeably cheaper than imported reed graios, yet high enough to generate 
a production response, Ih.n it is conceivable Ihat the livestoek compound 
feed industry may be a strong growth factor in the Latin American cassava 
industry in Ihe year 2000. 

Asia and Ihe Pacific 

Thailand, Indonesia, and India dominate the cassava picture in Asia and 
the Pacifico The eassava industry is quite differenl in eaeh of the Ihree. 

Thailand rnay be the world's largest eassava producer, accounting for 
one-half of the cassava produeed in Asia. yel practically none is consumed 
directIy as human food. It is by far the largest exponer in the world of 
cassava products for !ivestock feeds, yet practieally none is red lo Thai 
domeslic animals. Thaíland exports ahout one-half of the wor!d trade in 
cassava starch, and also uses a considerable amount of starch domes~ 
tically. 

Cassava is a staple rood in Indonesia and has considerable potential in 
government food security strategies. Indonesia also el<pOrlS some eassava 
for animal reed and produces considerable starch. 

Cassavais maínly produeed in rwo states in India. In Kerala, eassava is a 
staple food for large numbors of low-income people, whereas stareh and 
tapioca pear! are the major end uses for cassava produced in the weslern 
part of Tamil Nadu. 

China has entered the world cassava picture only reeently. After smaU 
export volurnes to the EEC in 1979, e"ports jumped to 300,000 tons eaeh 
year from 1980-1982. The Philippines, with minor production for !ivcstock 
feed, and Papua New Guinea are the other major participants in the Asian 
cassava industry, 

What happens in Asia belween now and 2000 depends a great de al un 
what happens in the EEC. The EEC appears to be attempting to sleadily 
reduce the amouot of eassava imports from Thailand, while eneouraging 
cassava imports from other countries ¡n the regíon. Examples of this are 
the encouragement lo the Chinese lo boost their exports from 300,000 tons 
lO 1 million tons, and lhe lack of any specifíc attcmpt to reduce import' of 
other non-grain reed ingredienls, sueh as eorn gluten feed and ~"Ítrus pulp 
from Ihe U.S.A. 

Further destabilizing the Thai cassava induslry have been Thai govern
ment policies and proeedures designed lO ration the reduced EEC quotas 
among Thai exporters. Instead of collecting the cconomic rent resulting 
from !he EEC quota and using it lO berrefi! farmers or promole Ihe 
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industry, the Thai government has in.tead followed procedures which 
have pushed costs up without gain la anyone. 

Possible scenarios 

Thc prospects for cassava are considered under four alternative 
scenario¡;; (1) a complete hall !o EEC c05sava impor!s; (2) lhe requiremenl 
for cassava to pay the same import duty as maize on an equivalent energy 
bas"; (3) the lifting of current restriolions on imports from Thailand; and 
(4) something in between (abn to the current situation). 

In scenarío (1), the price of fresh roO!S, chips, and pelle!, in Thailand 
would drop until production ceased or alternative uses deared the market. 
If current prices (0.70 toO.80 baht¡kg forfresh roots)* bringforth abon! 6 
million tons ofpellet production per year, lhen as prices declined so would 
OUlpUl unlÍl at abaut 0.35 baht! kg nearly all farmer. would stop 
production. The price at which produclion ceases could be as low as 0.25 
bahtíkg; at a pdce of 0.40-0.50 bahtí kgprobably as much 054 to 5 million 
lons of pellets would be forlhcoming. 

The implicatiofis of Ihe supply curve just deseribed are starlling. First, il 
would make eassava fully competitive with maize as a Iivestock feed over 
lhe long run, and much cheaper Ihan maize al curren! priees. Second, it 
would m"ke eassava starch (unmodified) fulIy competitive wi!h (and 
currently cheaper than) maíze slareh. Jones (1983) condudes lhal pdce 
competitíveness is Ihe key to re-penetraling old markets Ihat have shifted 
from eassava 10 maíze (U.S.A.) and kceping new markets (Ihe newly 
industrializing countries) from building Iheir own maize starch plan!s. In 
summary, scenario (1) brings us lO 2000 with an active eassava industry in 
Thailand; cas.ava in Thai livestock rations up to the nutritional Iimit, 
greatly ."panded Tbai eassava starch e"ports, and Thai compound 
livestock feed exports. The Philippines and Malaysia will have gone out of 
cassava produetion and will import their animal feed and starch needs 
from Thailand. 

Seenario (2) will result in much the same end result as scenario (l), 
e"cept al slightly higher príces. as Ihe pdce of cassava relative lo maize and 
protein supplements finds its equilibrium. D.J. Leuck (personal communi
calion) eslimates that the cassava pellet priee in Europe, if broughl under 
the variable levy system, would have 10 drop 52%, 43%, and 40% frcm 1980 
averages to remain in dairy, broiJer, and hog compound feed rations, 
respectively. at 1980 average levels. He calculates Ihat a 40% decline in 
c05sava pellet price would lranslate 10 fresh root prices in Thailand of 400 

.. us $Loo ".' 23 bah;. 
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baht/ton in nominal terms or 279 bahtlton in real (1980) pdees, and 
doubts whetherThai produetion would be forthcomíngal such low prices. 
My view ís lhat substantial production would slíll be forthcomingat Ihose 
priccs. At the low priees implied by secoarios (1) and (2), Thailand would 
be ei!her the only supplier or the major supplier, with Brazil perhaps 
contríbuting to expor!s 10 Europe. 

Secnario (3) ís as speculative as the fírst two. In il, EEC cassava use 
jumps quickly lo the 8-10 millian ton level and thereafter grows at the 
average rate of growth of compound feed use. Thailand would remain the 
major supplier, wi!h China, Indonesia, and Brazil being substan!ial 
suppliers. 

Scenario (4), the curren! situation, is aetually more speculative than !he 
fírst three. The aetions of !he EEC and lhe Thai government's response are 
very destabilizing for the Thai cassava industry. EEC aetions of restrieting 
Thai exports, while encouraging cassava exports fram olher countries, 
plus the 1985 expiration of current restrictions and no hint of policy in 
1986 and beyond have added great uncertainty to the Thai industry. A 
further EEC-eaused frustration has been lhe periodi. EEC complaint 
abool dust, and insistence on a Thai shift to hard pellets. However, wilh 8 
million tons of hard pellet processing capacily now installed in Thailand. 
Europe is now willing!o pay for unly about 40% ofThai exports in hard 
pellet form and wanls soft pellets for Ihe remainder. 

Thai policy is deslabilizing beeause Ihe effecl of basíng export quotas 00 

stocks on hand on a certain date, and th.n issuing quotas for only abom 
20% of !hese slocks, is to push exporting cosls sharply upward. Since Thai 
cassava export prices are a function of EEC internal prices of cassava 
substitutes (feed grains and alher foed ingredients) and proleio sup
plement. (chiefly oilseed cake.), Thai exporters cannol pass these higher 
costs on to European consumers. Instead, lhe erreet is lO lower fresh root 
prices at the farm level. Thus, the potential eeonomie renl resulting from 
imposítion of quotas, whieh could have been caplured by the Thai 
governmenl, has instead been dissipated into higher eost. The effeel on Ihe 
system of a huge (80%) carryover of stocks from one exporting period to 
the nexl is as of yel unknown, but it is not likely to he beneficia!. 

The Tbai-EEC relationship so clearly dominates the world trade in 
cassava for livestock feed and eassava stareh tha! any prediclion of Ihe 
state and level of the world eassava iodustry is dearly dependent upon 
whieh of Ihe a1ternative scenaríos discussed (or other possible scenarios) 
prevails. It is difficult to prediot, however, il is doub!ful that seeoario (1) 
will prevaH. In !he shor! flJn, Thai farmers would be belter off with 
secnario (3). In Ihe long run, lhe Tbai eeooomy would probably he hetter 
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off with scenario (2), as a technically and economically efficienl cassava 
industry wauld Iikely result (assumíng the Thai government would not 
interfere in the industry in a detrimental way). This scenarío would, 
however, probably eliminate cassava export possibilities in most alher 
cassava-producing oountries in Ibe region, Se.nario (4), tbe present 
situation, is undoubledly the worst scenario thal could prevail over the 
nexl 16 years. 

Looking bricfly al Ihe ather countries in Ihe regíon, the cassava industry 
in Ihe Kerala state of India is not likely to be affecled much by whatever 
happens in the Thai-EEC situa!Íon. Cassava will continuo to be an 
important part of the diet of poor people, and so the Indian government, 
through polides and programs affecting poor people, will have the greatest 
effeel on the Keralacassava industry. The Tamil Naducassava industry in 
India, on the other hand, is much more commercially orienled, and its 
form in 2000 will depend partially on Ihe level of world eassava prices and 
partially on the Indian govemment's cassava import and e¡¡port policy. 

Malaysia has recently announeed a policy of de-emphasis of cassava 
production aud has started forcibly halting eassava produetion by 
squatters, whieh is a major souree of produetian. If world cassava priees 
decline as in scenarias (1) and (2), Ihen I would expeet eassava produetion 
in Malaysia to practically disappear, and slareh and animal rccd needs to 

. be imported fram Thailand. If higher prices prevail. then some cassava 
produetion will ensue, bUI Malaysia will still be a net importer of cassava 
products in 2000. 

1 see mueh the same picture for the Philippines, excepl tha! the 
Philippines may have more land with very low opportunity eosts and much 
less restrielions on land use than Malaysia. The Philippine government is 
a1so promoling the cassava industry, and more is being spent on research. 
If seenaríos (1) or (2) prevail, then the resulting low world prices will pretty 
much drive cassava out. The Philippines, due to problems and cosls of 
interland transport, will be ahle to import !ivestock r .. d from Thailand 
more cheaply than producing it domestically. This assertion ignores rural 
employment and foreign exchange considerations, which the Philippines 
may find importan!. 

Speculation on cassava in China in 2000 is difficult, as there is not 
enough information. China clearly has the strength to do much in cassava 
production. Whether it doc. or not depends on many ractors, including 
relative costs and how cassava export prices wílI be seto 
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Conclusions 

The research policy implications nf the foregoing speculations seem 
clear. Costs af production ín any country in which lhe cassava industry is 
linked directly lo the world ecouomy wíll have lo come down. In lhe Thai 
case, this means an approximately 30% (perhaps as high as 50%) reduction 
in production COS1S. Such a reduction will probably come about through a 
substantial íncrease in yields, Maintaining a low~input system is not 
necessarily a requirement 01 Ihe industry. There is no doubl thal Ihe EEC 
eurrently drives lhe Thai cassava engine, huI il is doublful Ihal this 
situatían will continue lO Ihe year 2000. 
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Cassava in the Agricultural Econorny of Bangladesh 

Kamal Uddin Ahmad 

Introduction 

In Baogladesh, cassava has historically beco considered a vegetahle 
under the name shimul alu (kapok patato), Cassava's nutritional, com
mercial, and other values, however, are either unknown or undercstimated. 
Its total production is so low rhat it has yet to find a place in Ihe annual 
offielal production figures of erops, Unofficial estimates pur Ihe produc
tioo at about 5,000 toos/yr. 

Cassava is grown in upland areas mainly by Garo tribal people and their 
nontribal neighbors, in Ihe former districts of Mymensingh, Tangail, and 
Sylhet, It is used as a vegetable, often to go with daal (a pulse), but it is 
never used as a replacement for rice. Sorne voluntary organílations~ 
includiog the Swedish Free Mission in Rajshahi and Kushtia, World 
Vision at Demra, Dhaka, RDRS io Rangpur, and NCCB in Barisal are 
said to have had some cassava projects (Fuller, 1980), In Rajanahi and 
Kushtia, cassava lS used to a large extent in sericulture. lt is also used as a 
feoee around gardens where lhe roots are harvested once ayear and youog 
¡eaves are eonsumed as a protein-rich vegetable, Cassava is sometimes 
considered to be a type of'hunger bank' for poor people as it is asouree of 
carbohydrates during perieds of food shortages. 

History 

After years of oeglect by both rescarchers and extensiooists, reports of 
cassava's successful development in other countries encouraged the 
Division ofHorticulture ofthe Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute 
(BARI) to review cassava's prospects. Cassava's advantages of being. a 
backyard plant producing starchy roots tha! can be picked as needed 

Kamal Ucldin Ahmarl ís a member and director (Crops and Forcstry) oí t~ Bangladcllh Agricultura! 
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during its 2-3 year (or more) life span (Ahmad, 1970), prompte<! an 
evaluation of cassava cultivars from Indonesia. The results of this 
evaluation showed thal annual average yields of 22.5 tons! ha eould be 
attained (Ahmad, 1974). Its usein home consumption as a vegetable served 
with nsh curry and its potential for stareh extraetíon also ereated sorne 
awareness of eassava's potentíal as a 'second-line' alternative food poliey 
(Ahmad, 1973). 

As the population continued to grow and ehroníe food shortages 
persisted, wheat, an imported tood grain, was introduced to supplement 
rice, the locally produce<! food graio. With the rapid incorporation of 
wheat inlo the local diet, domestíc wheat production was considered. 
Wheat was already being grown as a minar crop in the northwest regían 
during the winter season with low-yíelding varieties. The íntroduction of 
hígh-yielding varíetíes and the jOlnt efforls of research and extension 
programs brought about a phenomenal increase in wheat production. The 
level rose from a mere 100,000 tons lo more Ihan 1 million tons from 1975 
to 1983. Similarly, Irísh potato produclion, whích was only 200,000 tons in 
1955, was boosted by the establishment of a Potato Research Centre, a 
see<! importatíon and multiplicatíon program, and various promotíonal 
actívitíes, including cold storage facilities with a capacity of 250,000 ton S 

by 1984. These activíties raised potato production to nearly 1.2 millíon 
tom in 1984. 

With Ihe emergenco of wheat and potatoes as the second and third mos! 
important staple food erops, eassava was nearly forgotten. Only a few 
efforts were conlÍnued by one or two private individuals and the 
Bangladesh Couocil of Scieotific and Industrial Research. 

Research and Development 

Recent experiments by the Division of Horticulture, BARI, involving 
varietal trials with local and exotic material (Rashid, 1982 and 1983), were 
undertaken at BARI headquarters ín Joydebpur and a! the Banglactesh 
Agricultural U niversíty in Mymensingh. Cassava yields ranged between 22 
and 25 tons/ha in 1982 and more than 30 tons in 1983. Some leading 
varíetiesflines were local C012, COll, C004, and exotic Genjapati and 
Bogor. Postharvest analysis showed a range of hydrogen cyanide (HCN) 
content belween 47 anO 291 mg/kg, with the local C004 having the lowest 
HCN content and Genjapati having the highesl. Local varieties grown 
under local condítioos appeared to have very low HCN content. (Fuller, 
1980). Various characteristics among the different varíeties had the 
following ranges: 
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Dry matter 
Asb 
Crude protein 
Starcb 
Carotene 
Vítamio C 

36.7-41.7% 
0.8-1.2% 
0.5-1.4% 

29.9-35.5% 
9-183 mgj 100 g 
36-55 mgj 100 g 
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Althougb some agronomical and propagational studies are being COn
ducted, research of the kind and dímeosion Ihat is usually needed for the 
development of a crop has no! becn carried out. 

Prospects and Problems 

In Bangladesh, root erops are treated more as vegetables than as stapJes. 
Cassava's maín appeal then, líes in ils use as a vegelable. lIs richness io 
certain nutrleots such as vítamin C and minerals, and its dry malter, 
calories, aud fiber make it a good addition to fish curries and vegetable 
mixtures. A farmer who grows cassava on his homestead can reel secure 
abou! his vegetable supply during the leanest vegetable s<asun of 
September-December (Table 1). 

Amoñg roots and tubers of the tropies (namely cassava, yam, sweet 
patato, white potato, and aroíds), cassava has the highest caloric value 
(153 cal! 100 g of edíble portion) aud the highest .alorie yield (11.6 míllíon 
cal/ha), although it ranks fourth in terms of míllion caljha!month (Booth, 
1974). Although eassava has a high proportion of earbohydrates, ealcium, 
and vitamin C per unit quantily, it is deficient in other vitamins and in 
protein. It is also híghly períshable after harvest; the ínabílity to store 
eassava presents serious problems in the marketing and utílization of the 
crop, resulting in extremely heavy bul unrecorded losses (Booth, 1974). 

Cassava historically has had limited importance in Ihe Bangladesh diet, 
and it would probably be difficult to gaín aceeptance ofit as a major staple 
food. It currently ranks sixth among earbohydrate staples, while maize is 

T ahle J. Estimated auilabílity of vegdables (000 t) in Bangladesb al different times oí 80 

nerag~ yellf. 

January 90 May 106 September 42 
February "4 June 9~ October 26 
March lJ6 July 66 ~'ovember 26 
April. 114 Aúgust 58 December 44 

Total 454 Total 328 Total 138 

SOUJ'ce: Ahmad, 1982. 
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gradually emerging as a food crop ofmajor importaneenext to rice, wheat, 
white potatoes, and sweet pota toe" 

The use of eassava as a major staple is not wíthout preceden!. It ís maínly 
a backyard subsistenee erop in Afriea, eonsumed both in fresh and 
proeessed forms by low-income people, In Brazil, cassava is also a staple 
food, mainly among the poor, and it serves a similar purpose in Indonesia 
and in Kerala, India, India's attempl 10 produce eassava as food for Ihe 
poor, by usíng relatívely high-yielding varieties which depend upon 
intensive cultural practices, fertilizer use, and partial irrigation, may be 
worth emulatíng by Bangladesh, but not at the cost of other erops that 
would produce better yields in terms of cal/unit area/time. 

The cattle and poultry situalÍon in Bangladesh is one oC the worsl in the 
world, largely because of the dearth of animal feed; hoth the homestead! 
household and commerei"1 animal production enterprises are in dire need 
of feed, Dried ca$Sava could allevíare this scarcity, although ir competes 
with maize in this respect. In Thailand and Indonesia, dried cassava is 
considered lo be quite competitive wíth maíze, Cassava wholesale 
pdces are about US $90!ton aud maize prices are betweeu US $120 aud 
$150(lOn, 

It ¡, worth investigating the possibility of producing dry cassa,.. for 
abOlir US $0, ID! kg, which would m.ke it competitive. In Bangladesh, Ihis 
is a fcasible proposition because of cheap labor, relatively low produclÍon 
costs, and processing with solar drying. 

Cassava can additionally be used in starch manufacturillg, Bangladesh 
annually imports .bout 20,000 tons of slarch for use in ils textile and jute 
mills. One or two srnall starch manufacturing uníts are presently bascd on 
root crops such a"t potatoes. Cassava e-ould serve as a filler, enabling the 
planl to run for longer periods of time than ;t could by depend;ng on 
potatoes aJone. Since cassava has an indeterminate harvest períod, it has 
the advantage ofbeing available al any time ofthe yeaL It would no! have 
to be stored, so ít would not incur the cost of cold storage, as is the case 
with potatoes. 

In Bangladesh, cassava stareh also has potential use in the manufac
turing of paper, textiles, and monosodium glutamate, in various food 
industries, and even in plywood making, Thailand's monosodium glu
tamate production and foad and paper industries, which together consume 
more than 150,000 tons of its own starch; can serve as an example to 
Bangladesh, lostcad of importing starch, it can produce ils own from crops 
like maize and cassava. 
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Production Costs 

Because productíon eosls of cassava are relatívely low compared lo 
many olher crops which require hígher inveslments, inputs, and man
agement, íl can be considered a source oI low-cost caloríe productíon. 
Moreover, fOf aeountry Iike Bangladesh where the size ofthe farm is very 
small, a crop must give maximum yields in a mínimum pefiad of time. 
Table 2 shows approximate productíon costs and returns for sorne 
commonly grown crop •. Cassava may be cheaper to grow per caloríe, but 
money made from potato productíon is ínvested and earned in only 
one-thírd of Ihe time taken by cassava. Neverlheless, cassava is usually 
grown under more marginal, upland conditíons whíeh makes the tíme 
dimension somewhat spurious. 

ConcIusions 

Although cassava ís an ímportantfoad staple in many parts ofthe world 
because of ils nutritive values and uses in olher areas such as animal feed 
production and starch manufacturing, it may take sorne time befare il 
becomos a major foad staple in Bangladesh. 

Upland areas suitable fo! cassava praductíon must remain aboye fiood 
level during the year. lbere are two such areas in Bangladesh. One is 
localed ín lhe low raínfall areas of lhe wesl where froit tree growíng ís 
importan!. The olher region is to Ihe easl and is characterized by hilly 
terrain and hígh precipilation from J une Ihrough Oc!ober. This regíon is 
subject lo extensive erosiono In the west cassava is likely to find a place as 

Table 2. Comparative production costs and retums per acre (approximate SUS). 

Items Paddy Whcat Potato S. Patato Cass3vaA 

Total cost 14ll.48 101.32 246.44 114.92 140.00 
Gross return 24ll.00 156.00 387.00 160.00 200.00 
Net return 99.52 54.68 14ll.56 45.08 60.00 
S/C ratio 1.70 1.54 1.57 1.39 1.43 
Crop duration 
(days) 145 115 90 150 330 

Xct returnjday .68 .48 1.56 0.30 018 
Vícld (tI 1.48 .96 7.96 7.41 9.26 
Gross returnft 162.16 162.50 48.61 21.60 21.60 

al Fstimated by the aulhor. 

Sourcc: Ahmad, 19&4. 
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an intercrop in Ihe fruit orchards, and in the easl, cassava productivn can 
be accomplished only with effective soil conservation techniques. 

It ís important to note that Bangladesh ís in great need of animal foed, 
that jI imports al! of its stareh need" and that it experíences vcgetable 
shortages. Therefore, cassava's pOlential cannot be summarily overlooked. 
With higher-yielding varieties and the use of inputs like fertilizer and 
irrigation systems, the yield rníght be raised to the levels ofTamil Nadu in 
India, Suoh a high production level per unít area could benefit a country 
like Bangladesh, whích has an extremely small por capita land area. 
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Cassava in tbe Agricultural Economy of China 

Li Fatao 
Lin Xiong 
Tang Xuecheng 

Introduction 

Cassava was introduced into China from Soutbeast Asia in 1820 and 
thus has a cultivation history of more Ihan 160 years. The book, 
Agronomy Series, published in 1900 in China, gives detailed description, 
of cas,ava morphology, characteristics, soil management, plantíng me
Ihods, conservation of stem cuttings, flour-making, and economie benefits. 
Preseotly, eassava is ao important slarch and reed crop known as ao 
'underground barn '. 

Agro-climatic Zones 

Cassava-growing regions in China can be classified into three types 
according lo their ecological eharacleristies: 

l. Major growing region. This ineludes the tropical and subtropical areas 
soutb of the Tropic of Caneer, mainly the soulhern part of Guang
dang, Guang"i, and Yunnan. The growing area in Ibis region is abou! 
300,000 ha, or abaut 85-90% of China's total eassava area. 

2. Region for expansiono This includes lhe area north of the Tropic of 
Cancer and south of 3()oN. Although it ís the regíon with the highest 
potential for cassava development, the present cultivated area ís 
limited to 10-15% ofthe total area. 

3. Region for test plantíng. Thís includes the area between 3()o and 4OON, 
where early varietíes can be tested, but commercial cultivation has nnt 
yet becn attempted. 

Li FaUlO is yice-director of the Tropical Crops CultívatlQI'I Researth lnstítute al the South China 
Academy ofT ropical Crops ¡SCATC). Hal!Uln (stand. China. tin Xiúng 1$: a C4Ji.SSVa breeder and Tang 
Xue<hellg IS a trammg researcher in cassava breeding at SCATC. 
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Production 

In general, eassava production in China docs not compete with other 
major crops for good land. It is grown on barren hillsides and marginal 
lands where oultívation is usually done sporadically by local people. Under 
Ihese condítioos, yi.ld. are low due in pan to ¡oadequate management. lo 
1983, Ihe total area under eassava was about 400,000 ha and Ihe average 
fresh rool yield was ahoul 8.2 lonsiha. Presently, China harvests over 3 
millian ions of fresh roots annoally, or the equivalent of about 1.2 míllion 
tons of dry chips. The produce is mostly used as animal feed. Recently, 
China has becn exporting 500,000 tons of dry cas.ava chips snd aboul 
20,000 tons of cassava slarch annually. 

According lO Ihe currenl selling price of eassava in China, Ihe gross 
return on a hectare averages abou! 750-900 yuan,' providing a nel return 
lo the farmer of 150-300 yuan per hectare annually. When processed into 
stareh, fructose sweetener, or monosodium glutamate, the value of cassava 
inereases to 1650-6&70 yuan/ ha with Ihe nel retum increasing to 750-3000 
yuanjha. 

Neyertheless, few additional uses have beco developed for cassava. Its 
uses in other processing industries suoh as processcd food, sugar, 
pharmaceuticals, papermaking, and te"tiles haye been Iimited. Attention 
currently is rocused on finding more diverse uses for cassava. For example, 
researcb on lhe use of cassaya slareh for glucose and fructose production 
aod on the use of fermeoted cassava for high-protein preparatíons has 
begun. Some progres. has been made io these fields. 

Cropping Systems 

Research to expand cassava production and increase productivity has lO 
date facused 00 improved erop management practico •. Areas that show 
promise are briefly described below. 

Intercropping 

Rural people usually inlererop groundnuts, heans, ar green manure 
craps hetween the rows of cassava plants, or interplant cassava between 
the row. oC young forest trecs and fruit trees so as to make full use of 
sunligbt, water, and soi! resources. When intercropped witb cassava, 

US SLOO "'" 2 yuan. 
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groundnuts and beans normally yield 750-900 kglha aud 450-750 kg/ha 
per annum, respeetively, Groundnuts are usually used as an intererop 
under better soi! conditions the fir.t half of the year and jute or othercrops 
in the second, In this case, three crops can be reaped' annually, not only 
raisíng economic benefits, but also eonservíng water and maintainíng soil 
fertility, Investigations showed that intercropping cassava with forest trees 
could improve soi! aeration and promote tree growth so that theír survival 
rate is over9Q%and the immature period iscurtailed by 2 to 3 years, When 
the trees are felled in 15 years, cassava Can be interplanted again to give 
economic returns while the young trees are growing, Thus, the goal of 
prnmoting forestry with food production can be obtained, 

Clo.o planting and proper thinning 

On arid and infertile soils cassava can be planted at a density of 18,000-
24,000 plants/heetare, In better soil, spacing of 10,500-12.000 plantsjhec
tare has beco tested, Experiments on the Xijiang state farm showed that if 
seedlings are Ihinned to two per planting hole, the root yield increases 
between 28,6%-31% compared to Ihe single seedling practice, 

Plowing and ridging 

Sorne experimenls show that the beSI tilling deptb fm ca.sava is about 
20-30 cm, Praduction wiU decrease by 15-20% if the depth is less than 20 
cm, Plowíng the soil imo ridges for plantíng helps íncrease tillíng depth, 
partícularly ín infertile and shallow soil arcas, A large-seal. experíment on 
200 ha ofthe Xijiangstate farm showed thal the average yield of plols with 
15 cm high ridges was only 12 tonslha, while Ihat of plots with 25-30 cm 
high ridges eould average 15 tnns/ha, 25% over the former, In addítion, 
conlour ridging on hilly slopes helps preven! soíl erosion, 

Biennial cultivation 

In China', subtropical area, cassava is usually harvested 8-10 monlhs 
after planting, Tho cold wealher during Ihe winter in Ihís area reduces the 
growing season and thus ¡¡mits increased yíelds, The yield, however, can be 
íncreased sígnificantly ifbíenoial cullívation ís practíced wíth the stem cut 
off 8-9 months afler plantíng, An experíment showed Ihat cassava 
harvested the same year ít was planted produced 20.2 tons/ha of fresh 
root., whíle cassava cultivated bíenníally produced 33,2 tonslha, It is 
believed that the starch content ofbiennial cassava barvested in Seplember 
í8 about 2% hígher titan thal of the annually harvested plants, Sucb a 
system increases the efficiency of processíng and rate of equipment use, 
Bíenníal cultivatíon, which needs cultívalíng and manuríng only once 
during ilS growíng periad, can also Save labor and hence reduce productíon 
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casts. It ís thererore consídered a low-input bUI high-profít approaeh for 
cassava production in subtropical China. 

Development Prospects 

Land appropriate for eassava cultivatíon totals about 1,200,000 km', 
occupying ! 2% of China 's total area. These areas eonstitute a major 
produetíon base for development of raínfed erops in the tropical and 
subtropieal regions. Cassavais a high-yielding, drought-resistant crop that 
has played a remarkable role in rainfed agriculture. With the development 
of transportation and more diverse uses of ea"ava products, the cassava 
industry will surely expand in China. The first objeetíve of eassava 
development in China is to serve domestic markets, Once this í5 realized, 
then the need to expand exports will be eonsidered. 

Scientific research on cassava productioll is currently being undertaken 
in China. The Chinese government has appropriated special funds for 
research on the multipurpose uses of eassava. A numher of complex 
faetories of considerable size will be established in Guangdong and 
Guangxi to pave the way for the modernization of processing and 
diversificalÍon of cassava utilization. This will give great impetus to the 
dovelopment of the cassava lfidustry. However, lhere are still several 
constraints to future caSsava development in China: 

1. Lack of improved varieties. Improved cassava varieties are scarce and 
cultivars are few. It is therefore highly important 10 devote resourees 
to the seleclÍon and breeding of planting materials so as to produce 
superior lines suitable foe dlfferent ecosystems. 

2. Soil erosiono Local farmers tend to groweassava on hilly land, bUI due 
to paor management there is severe soil erosion, Effective measures 
should be adopted to conserve water and check soil erosion in arder to 
conserve soi! fertility. The main steps presently being taken are 
planting cassava on tcrraced stTips and intercropping cassava with 
other crops using proper spacing. 

3. Inadequate processing and use of cassava. Since products are not 
widely marketed, growers lose their enthusiasm for growing cassava. 
Thus, processing and transportation should be improved to create 
beller eonditions for the marketing and utilization of cassava praducts, 
thereby increasing its production. 

4. Lack of systematic planning and technieal assistanee. Cassava praduc
lion, processing, and marketing in most cassava-growing areas is done 
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with littlc j if any, planning or technicaJ assístance. Cassava roots or 
products often become overstocked with large postharvest losses due 
to delayed transportation and marketing. 

5. Poor storagc of stem cuttings. Cassava-growlng areas ín China mostly 
lie within the subtropical zone where cassava is usually harvested 
before Decemher. In tbis case, stem cuttings have to be stored ova lhe 
winter season. lfpoorly kept, they will suffer freeze injury. Moreover, 
cuttings of the upper stems dry up readily due to lbeir immaturity. This 
creates a shortage of plantíng material the following year. 

Cassava development in China will continue to make use of marginal 
lands. It will be incorporated in an integrated development program of 
agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, and rural industry. The size and 
rate of developmenl will depend on specifíe demands al home and abroad. 
Promotíng eassava development will initially foeus on the improvement 
aod popularilation of belter varicties, aud the inlroductioo aud use of 
advanced cultural techniques to íncrease yields and prevent extensive~ 
unplanned expansion of cultivated area. lt is planned Ihat by the year 2000, 
the total area under cassava in China will have increased (o 500,000-
600,000 ha, the average yield will have inereased to 10.5-12 tons/ha, and 
tola! productioo lO 4-6 million lons/year. Gradually, lbe dircetion of 
cassava development will be shifted from use as a subsistanee crop to a 
commodity efop. This will fequire standardiling ils product quality, 
,)ptimizing the management of produetion, aud diversifying clop utilí
zatÍon. 

Besides developing improved vafielies, lhe main task is to introduce 
crop rotation and interclOpping so as lo give rise (O a multiple cropping 
system. With multiple eropping, maturity aod harvestíng IÍmes eao be 
planned to provide a continuous so urce of rools, thus promoting cassava 
commodity produetion. Larger scale productíon will in turn facilitate the 
development of better processing~ transportation~ and storage facilíties. 



Cassava in the Agricultural Economy of India 

S. R. Subramanían 

Introduction 

Cassava has acquircd worldwide rccognition for ils domestic and 
industrial uses. In India it is consumed as a .taple as well as a food 
supplement, either directly Of as dfy chips. Dry chips are powdered and 
used fOf a traditional steam-cooked breakfas! dish calledputtu. Industrial 
uses of cassava in India are mainly for sago (tapioca pearl), starch, and 
canle fced. Other industrial possibílities are fO! the production of alcohol 
and glucose. Ca.savai. not only flexible in terms of uses, but it also grows 
under a wide range of agro-climatie eondítions. These a!tributes, along 
with its effíciency in producíng carhohydrate., have contribuled to the 
important role casgava play. in Ihe econorny of tropical eountrios. 

Area, Production, and Yield 

With the advent of World War 11 and the eessation of imporls to India, 
cassava became indispensable in overcomíng seríous food shortages and 
in the textile industries as a stareh souree. 

The area planted to casgava in India rnakes up 2.3% of the world's 
cassava area and 0.2% of India's total cropped area. In 1967-68, lhe 
eassava area in India was 347,000 ha.lt steadily iocreased to 392,000 ha in 
1975-76 and then slowly decreased to 310,000 na in 1981-82 (Table 1). 
Cassava productionfollowed asimilar pattem: 4.6 million tonsin 1967-68, 
increasiogto 6.6 million tonsÍo 1975-76, and thendecreasing to 5.6 million 
tons in 1981-82. Cas.ava yields have slowly risen from 13.4 tons/ha in 
1967-68 to 17.9 toosiha in 1981-82. Thi. yield ís very low compared to lhe 

S.K Subramanian 15 a professor uf agricultura! ec()('\omics al Tamil Nadu Agricultural Unl\,crs¡ty, 
Coimbaton:. India. 
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Table L Cassava area, productioo. and yield in India. 

Year Area Production Yietd 
(000 ha) (000 1) (l/ha) 

1967-6fí 347 464) 13,)7 
1968-69 358 4636 12.91 
1969-70 352 5214 14.78 
1970-71 353 5215 14.77 
1971-72 354 5938 16.73 
1972·73 363 6371 17.54 
1973·74 367 6358 17.31 
1974-75 387 6325 [6.32 
1975-76 392 6638 16.73 
197(,.77 185 6375 16.52 
1977-18 358 5688 15.87 
1978-19 361 6052 16,74 
1979-80 365 5952 16.30 
1980-81 320 5868 18.29 
1981-82 310 5567 17.94 

Souu:t!,' Agriculwral SlftllltiOfl In india. Vols. 23 lo 38. Government of lndia, New Deh!i. 

yíeld of 78 tons/ha obtaíned nnder experímental condítions in Soulh 
Ameríca. It shows a vasl potenlíal for ímprovement through genetic 
upgrading of Indían varieties. 

Estímated compound growth rates for the period 1967-1983 revealed 
thal the area under cassava decreased al arate of 0.5% per year, while 
annual productíon increased at arate of O. 9%. This increase in production 
was accomplished by an increase ín yield, registering a compound growth 
rate of 4.3%. 

Cassava is grown mainly in two southern states, Kerala and Tamil 
Nadu. During 1981-82, Ihese two states accounted for 91.6% ofthe area 
under cassava in the country. Of the two stales, Kerala alone contributed 
77.9% oflhe area under cassavain India, while Ihearea in Tami! Nadu was 
17.2%. Both these states also witnessed an íncrease and Ihen a decrease in 
cassava area. 

The productivity of the crop in Kerala ¡ncreased from 14.1 lons/ ha 
duríng 1967·68 lO 16.8 tonslha in 1981-82. The increase was from 9.7 
toos/ha lo 31.3 lons/haduring the above period in Tamil Nadu (Table 2). 

The compound growth rates worked out for the period 1967-1982 
showed thal the cassava arca decreased al Ihe rale of 0.8% per year in 
Kerala while productíon decreased by 0.5%. The slower decrease in 
production was due lo a marginal inerease in productivily (growth rate of 
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Table 2, Cassava area, production+ and yield in Kerala and TamiJ Nadu, 

Ker.ala Tamll Nadu 

Area Production Yield Area Production Yield 
Year (000 ha) (000 t} (Uha) (000 ha} (000 t) ftiha) 

1967-68 297 4198 14.10 4) 419 9.66 
1%8-69 296 40&1 13.75 42 400 9.51 
1969-70 295 4665 15.78 4) 513 ! (.79 
1970-71 293 4671 15.91 47 566 1205 
1971-72 299 5351 17.30 42 545 IU2 
1972-73 304 5692 1&67 50 629 12,,59 
1973-74 306 5630 18.37 51 644 12.58 
1914-75 311 5625 17.69 52 564 10.12 
1975-76 326 5390 16.48 50 1115 22.27 
1976-17 323 5125 15.85 48 1128 23.50 
1977-78 322 5114 15.84 52 1310 24.86 
1978-79 289 4226 14.57 54 1682 31.15 
1979-80 290 4223 14.54 58 1591 27.43 
1980-81 243 4097 16.84 53 1539 28.87 
1981-82 241 4073 16.84 42 1124 lU2 

SOUft"(>: Agric"ulJurai Sittlf!tJOfl In Indía, VDI;;: 23 tu 3~. Governmeot of IndIa, Nev. Dehli. 

0.4%). In Tamíl Nadu, compound growth rates for area, productíon, and 
yield during the aboye period were 1.4%, 11.5%, and 10.0%, respectively. 

In Tamíl N"adu) cassava is maínly grown in two districts: Salcm and 
Kanyakumari. Tbe area undercassava in Salem increased fram 8,000 ha in 
1960-61 to 25,000 baio 1980-81. In Kanyakumari, the area decreased from 
16,000 to 12,000 ha during th~ above period (Table 3). These two districts 
together had abont 70% of the arca under ca>sava in Tamil Nadu aud 
about 12% of tbe area in India. An interesting feature is the spectacular 
increase in the productivity of cassava in Salem. The compound growth 
rates were 20.3% for area, 13.3% for production, and 11.5% for yield. The 
corresponding figures for Kanyakumari were -12.39%,1.40%, aud 4.24%, 
respectívely, 

The area under cassava declined marginally in the country over the last 
15 year,. In Kerala the erop has been undercultivation for more than 150 
years, but the produetivity has remained rather low. Having long been a 
majar staple food in the state, it i, slowly being replaced by rice, at least in 
the diets of the upper-middle ciass people. 

The use pattern in Tamil Nadu, particulary in the Salem district, has 
beeu quite different. Here cassava was used principally in the processing 
factories, and the demand for direc! con,umption was llegligible. The 
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Table J. Cass3va area, pfoduction, and yield in SaJem and Kanyakumari. 

Salem Kanyakumari 

Area ProouctÍon Yield Area Production Yield 
Year (000 hui (000 t) (Chal (000 ha) (000 t) (tJha) 

1966~67 19 193 9.89 14 139 9.69 
1967·&8 23 229 9.88 14 142 9.59 
i%8-69 29 287 9.78 14 142 9.59 
1969·70 21 237 10.88 14 21 I 14.28 
1970·71 16 182 10.99 l' 210 14.28 
1971·72 21 354 16.61 15 149 9.68 
1972-73 24 409 16.43 17 164 9.58 
1973-74 30 sm 16,43 II 111 9.58 
1974-75 28 388 1.1.83 10 95 8.89 
!975-76 25 647 25.00 11 182 16.08 
1976-77 2:1 642 29.85 13 169 13.00 
1977~78 24 732 29,38 13 236 18.16 
19n-79 27 83 38.87 12 218 17.g7 
1979-80 28 883 3!.54 12 182 14.'13 
1980·8l 25 906 36.27 12 213 17.80 

SUUfíl' St!a,wn and cwp N'POFI) (J( Tamtl Vl1du. J960-6l t,> 1980·8;1 

existence of about 230 sago factories and 270 stareh factories in tbisdistrict 
was mainly responsible for the increase in the production of cassava, The 
arca under cassava steadily decreased in the Kanyakumari district ofTamil 
Nadu during the las! two decades. In this district a steady shiftfrom annual 
crops to perennial crops like coconut was observed. 

Production and Marketing Analysis 

A study was condueterl in tbe Salcm district of Tamí! Nadu on the 
production and marketing of cassava (Uthamalingam, 1979). Cassava is 
mostly grown under irrígated conditions in this d¡strict. In the study area, 
the average percentage of net sown are a of the farm under cassava was 
33.8%. The cost of production per hectare was Rs 5274.70 and Rs 
2848.62,' respectively, for irrigated and rainfed production (Table 4). 

The cost of production per ton of cassava was Rs 214.30 and Rs 240.70 
under irrigated and rainfed eonditions, respeetively, and the productivity 
was estimated to be 23.0 and 10.7 tons/ha. The low yields were the reason 
for the high eost of production. Nearly 97% uf the farmers sold theír 

*CS$! 00 = Rs ¡too. 
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Table 4 Cosl and returns of CaS!iaVll production (Rs/ha), Salí':m. J979. 

Variable C08ts 

Preparatory cuhivation 
Seeds and sowing 
Maoures and manunng 
(rrigatlOn 
Cult¡v,ation 

Harvesf 
(n1eres1 on working capllal 

Total variable coStS 

Fixed costs, 
land rental 
Inleres! on flxed capital 
DepreCUltlOn 
land revenue and taxes 

T 01al fixed cmts 

Total cost~ 

Production cost:. t 

Returm, 

Value of roois 
V.alue of by-produCi$ 

Dross rctm:l) 

Marketing com 
Net return 
Net return!t 

C~ $I.oo~ .. Rs ¡{J){/ 

Irrigated 

272.98 
220.47 

1101.62 
300,13 

477.63 
237.74 

274.11 

28M.i18 

1 776A3 
387.52 
110.71 

15.36 

2390.02 

5274.70 

114.30 

6701,68 
355.11 

7056.79 

404.1 ¡ 
1377.9g 

6(1,00 

Rainfed 

¡.80.43 
221.95 
529.17 

228.18 
T77.52 
140.41 

1477.66 

989.74 
22U5 
147.76 

5, II 

¡0.74 

240.70 

3179.3! 
263.13 

3442.44 

¡g9.02 
M,UQ 

37.00 
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produce directly 10 starch factories, About 30% of the p-rocessors were 
vertically integraled, in the sense tha! they were a!so cultívalors of cassava. 
The marketing cosl per ton of roots worked out lo Rs 17.60. The major 
component of thís was transportatíon cosí. For every ton of cassava 
purchased by the factories, 40 kg were deducted for soil and moisture. This 
was the second large!ót cost in marketing. F armen; received a price varying 
from Rs 280 to 3lOfton. 

In Kerala cassava made up 13% of Ihe total cropped area, compared to 
4.2% in Tamíl Nadu. Moreover, cassava accounled for 25.4% 01 lhe area 
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sown by the iower stratum of farmer, owning up to half a hectare ofland, 
as against 4.6% in the case of farmers with more than 4 hectares of land. 
Therefore, fluctuations in cassava prices affeet small farmers dispropor
tionalely. Anolher disquieting feature was that the cassava price was 
declining in relationship lo other competing crops ( Rajeswari Amma, 
1980). 

Processing 

The two main producls made out of cassava are sago (tapioca pearl) and 
stareh. The sago and starch factories are concenlrated in the Salem distriel 
of Tamil Nadu. Howcver, Iess than 10% of the production of cassava 
producls is consumed in Tamil Nadu; the rest isexported lo other part, of 
the counlry. Against the anoual requirement of the sago faetories for 1 
million tons of cassava roo!s, the local supply is onlyO.6 million tons. The 
balance comes from neighboring areas. 

The sago factories work an average of 180 days ayear, whereas the 
starch factories work for 140 days. Together they require an average 
investment of Rs 200,000. The output is 3.5 tons of sago and 4.5 lons of 
stareh per day. The stareh recovery from roots is 25% by weight in both 
saga and stareh factories. The eost of produetion per ton of sago works out 
to Rs 1450 and tha! of stareh to Rs 1250. The pereentage ne! retum aver 
total cost is about 4.5% and 6.5%, respeetively, in sago and starch factories. 

Thippi. the wastes from saga and stareh factories, is used in lhe 
manufacture of cattle feed. A plant with an investment of Rs I miman 
eould work for about 200days with an average input of8 tons/ day. Thippi 
could conslÍtule 25-40% ofthe raw material for Ihe cattle feed. The cosl of 
production pertan offeed is about Rs 710, aud the return is about 4% over 
total cosl. 

Employrnent Requirements 

The labor required per hect are of cassava produetion is 104 man-day. 
for an irrigated erop and 54 man-days for a raínfed erop. The most 
labor-intensive operation is barvesting. The women-days oflabor required 
per hect are are 160 and 85, respectively, for irrigated and raínfed erops. 
The sago faetoríes produeing 3 tons! day use 11 man-days, 49 woman
days, and 5 juvenile-days of labor per day. Similarly, the starch factories 
with an average outpu! of 3.8 tons/day roquire 8 man-days, 35 woman
days, and 6 juvenile-days ofIabor per day. The cattle reed industry, with an 
average capacity of 8 tons/day, uses 6 man-days and 3 woman-days per 
day. 
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Integrating Production and Processing 

Production and processing of cassava are done by distinctly separate 
entilies. Profits would be higher if differenl slages of produclion aod 
processiog were integraled, bul withoul affecting Ihe leve! of employment. 
Ao estimate of cosls and relums was made when cassava produetion was 
integrated with sago production aod ealtle reed production. For ao 
integrated unít with a capacity of 10 tons of sago and 10 tons of cattle reed 
per day working over an operating perlod of 200 day. annually, an 
investmenl of Rs 2.290 millioo would be required. For a 9% retum 00 

initial investment, a processor could pay Rs 325/ ton of eassava at current 
market prices for sago and animal feed. The exisling eoeffícient of 
variatíon of cassava priee was around 14%. _nd Ihis could be reduced 
markedly through integrated operation. T o keep an integrated unil of lhe 
above size working requires 150 ha of land under cassava al the average 
level of produetivily per hectare now observed in the study area. 

Projections and Problems 

The demand for cassava has increased due lo ils multifaeeled industrial 
uses, no! due lo direct consumption. In spite of lhe increased dem_nd, Ihe 
area under cassava has decreased marginally. This was particularly 
marked in Ihe (radilional eassava-growing slale of Kerala, while Ihere was 
a marginal area increase in Tamil Nadu. The food habils of even the 
low-ineome slrata were found lo be shifting from rool erops lo cereals. 
This mighl militate against increasing the area nnder cassava. However, 
there is an inereasingdemand for cassava for industrial uses, such as in Ihe 
production of sago, slarch, and caltle feed. The pOlential for production of 
alcohol and protein also mlght be explored. The possible alcohol 
production from eassava with a yield of 20 lons/ha is 3600 liter •. This 
renewable resouree could be used in molors as fuel and could help alleviate 
Ihe mounting energy problem (Leihner, 1981). An increased demand for 
cassava eould easily be mel by increasing yields, which are very low al 
presenl compared lo the potential shown by experimental yields. 

For the farmer to cultívate a crop~ the important incentive is price. The 
price for cassava is unfavorable compared to alternatíve crops, and price 
fluctuations are also high in cassava. To overcome lhese problems, the 
eullivalors and processors need lo be linked. This might be done by 
integrating the two functions. Since most cassava producers are small 
farmers, lhere is a need for inslilutional inlervention. Sorne kind of 
producers' organization could be established wilh the abjeclive of getting a 
higher priee for the roots and ensuring a continuous supply lo lhe 
processing unilS. 
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In Tamil Nadu, the surface water flow has been harnessed almos! fully 
and the ground water potential is dwindling. Beeause cassava uses water 
efficiently, it is eomíng up in nontraditional ateas replacing sugareane. In 
lhe traditiúnal growing areas where the water table is going down, il might 
he necessary lo recycle the emuents of lhe stareh processing units for 
irrigation in order to maintain the present acreage. 

Although many products like cassaya chips and pellets, flúur, slarch, 
saga, aud flakes could be produced, emphasis should be placed on 
loweríng lhe eosl of such produ"'!s and popularizing them in Ihe diets of the 
people. In conclusion, the high adaptability of lhis crop could be used beSI 
by strengthening research and development in cassava. 
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Cassava in the Agricultural Econorny of Indonesia 

Bambang Gurilno 
S.M. Sitompul 

Production 

Cassava is the seeond most important upland crop (after maize) in 
Indone,ia. Out of a total of 4 milIíon heetares of eassava cultivaled in Asia, 
1.4 million heetares are loeated in Indonesia. The greatest ,hare of 
Indonesia', cas,ava is grown on Java, whieh has around I millian heetares 
(Figure 1). Cassava area on Java inereased steadily between 1950 and 1965, 
to a maximum of lA millíon hectares, but dropped in 1966 and dedined 
slightly thereafter lo Ihe prcsen! level of abou! 1 million heclares. From 
1950 to 1972 eassava yield on Java wa, relatively constant al an average of 
7.4 tonsfha. Since 1972, yie1ds on both Java and Ihe outer isIands have 
inereased, and in 1981 lhe national average was just over 9.7 tons/ha, a 
29% inerease in just 9 years (Figure 2). This inerease has becn achieved 
without any direct government program for cassava. 

The outer ¡slands differ from Java in the pattern of chango in hOlh 
cassava area and total productíoo. The cuItivated area on the outer islaods 
has contínually increased sioce 1950, but reported yieIds decreased from 
1950 lo 1966, inereased in 1974, and Iherealter have remained relatívely 
constant at 9.7 tonsj ha. The apparent decline in yields was due primarily 
to changes Ín data collection procedures rather than to significant changes 
in cassava cultivatíon practices. The increase in cultivated area on the 
outer islands has been due lo considerable clearing of new areas fram 
alang-alang (lmperata cylindrica) for eassava. The clearing of Ibis land has 
becn carried oul largely by migrants from Java lo produce cassava for 
tapioca and dried cassava export. In Lampung provinee nn Sumater., the 
arca pIanled lo ca,sava has expanded rapidly. 

&mbang Guritno is an agnmomist at the Centre fu! Root Crops Research, and S"M. Sitompul ti a 
lectuTer on (he Farulty of Agriculture, Brawijaya University, Malang, Indones:a. 
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Figure 1. CllSSliVa area in Java and outer Java, 19j{)-1981. 

In conlrasl lo Lampung province, a number of factors have tended lo 
reduce the areas used for cassava production on Java (Roche, 1983), 
Major conslruclíon and rehabílitation of irrígation systems underway 
IhroughouI Indonesia during lhe 1970. permitted ralnfed eraps such as 
eassava lo be replaced by irrigated rice. and late season upland crops lo be 
replaced by a second irrigaled rIce crop. The government's affor.slation 
cfforts in steep upland areas and extensive pJantings of perennial cash 
crops have also tended lo reduce land areas available for eassava on Java. 
Cassava príces deeJined relative to priees of competing food erops during 
Ihe 1970s, which reduced the incentives for cassava production. FinaBy, it 
is also likely Ihal eassava inlereropping has beeoroe more eXlensive and, in 
general, the planting density of inlereropped cassava is lower than when it 
15 planted in pure stands. 

Cassava production is concentrated in marginal agricultura} areas of 
generally low soil fertility which are oflen characlerized by a pronounced 
dry season. There appear lo be few serious problems witb cassava pests and 
di.eases in Indonesia (Roche, 1983). The red spider mite (Telranychus 
urticae) and cassava ash disease (Oidium manihotis) are common dry 
season problems, bUI cause only minor economic losses. Cassava bacterial 
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Figure 2. CassQva yield m Java and oUler Java, 1950-1981. 

blight (Xanthomonas maniholis) is a serious coneern in a few areas, bu( is 
of minor ímportance where cassava cultivation ís most extensive. Various 
root rol problems ariso frequently on poorly drained soils, bu! agaín cause 
overall minor loss.s. 

Cassava production syslems on Java differ from Ihose of Ihe outer 
island. and moSI of lhe rest of Asia in Ihe predominance of inlercropping 
and (he applicatíon of al leasl some fertilizer. Around 54% of Java's 
farmers intererop cassava in a variety of systems involving upland rice, 
maize, and legumes. These Jabor-intensive systems are particularly 
appropriale on land-scarce Java, where 53% of tbe farmers operale less 
lhan 0.5 ha and only 4.7% have more Ihan 2 ha (Roche, (983). 

Although ca&Sava inlercropping ís usually more profilable per unil of 
land, a subslantíal share of !he crop is planted in pure slands, dependíng 
upon rainfaU, land type, and marke!. Monoculture plantings are most 
common near urban markets, occasionaUy even on irrigated land. 
Intercropping predominates in more remote locations where farmíng 
systems lend to be more subsistence-úríented. As levels of soil ferlility and 
rainfall decline, firs! upland rice, then legumes, and finally maize are 
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elíminated from Ihese systems (Roche, 1983). Most cassava is planted in 
pure stands in (he outer islands where farm holdings are larger and less 
inlensively cultivared, and where soíl. are generally les. fertile and more 
aeíd Ihan those of Java. 

Fertilizer use in Indonesia is limited largely to nitrogen (principally 
urea) and phosphorus (concentrated superphosphate), Ihe príces ofwhich 
are subsidized substantially. Average rates of fertilizer use are low for 
cassava as compared lo crops such as rice and maÍze, particularly when 
cassava is planted in monoculture. Current farm practicos stand in 
contrast to agronomic tríals, which consistently show Ihe high profilability 
from fertilizer use on cassava. This situation indicates the need for a 
cassava extension program in Indonesia. 

An estimate of the returos possible from improved agronomic practices 
is given in Table 1, which compares costs and retums of cassava 
production in two areas of Indonesia. The agronomíc practices (fertilizer, 
plant spacing, and weedíng) recommended on Ihe hasis of farm trials can 
lead to a substantial inerease in yields and profitability on both the East 
Java and Lampung sites. Cassava productíon costs could be reduced by 
almost 50%, indicatíng the large ¡nerease in cassava supply likely to occur 
with new cultivation practicos. 

Table J. Cos. analysls oC e&SS8va proouction (per hectare) al two Indonesian Iocations, 
t983-1984. 

Farmers' pattero Recoromended pattern 

East Lampung, East Lampung, 
Java Swnatera Java Sumalera 

Yield ('/ha) 10.2 9.4 28.3 22.4 

Cost (% oi total) 
Labor 45.4 73.5 42.8 69.4 
Land rent 35.8 7.8 25.1 6.6 
Fertilizer and manure 11.7 13.0 26.7 18.8 
Interest, depreciauon. taxes 7.1 5.7 5.4 5.2 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Total valoe (000 Rp) 204.0 188.0 566.0 448.0 
Total cOS! (000 Rp) 142.2 140.9 2U7.3 H14.6 
Net income (000 Rp) 61.8 47.1 358.7 263.4 
Production (cost¡kg) 13.9 15.0 7.3 8.2 

Appro:<imate rate oC excnange: US $1.00 = Rp 960.00. 
Source; Acbmad Suryana, 1980. 
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Even Ihough cassava is one of Indonesia's major food erops, Ihe tOlal 
value of domesticaUy-produced eassavais only a smaU fraction of Ihe total 
value of rice, Ihe preeminenl nalional staple. In contrast lo rice, eassava 
has reeeived Htlle attention from the government despite jls important 
eontribution lO upland farm iDeomes. TypieaUy between onc-si¡¡th and 
one-third of upland farm incomcs come from cassava on Java (Roche, 
1983). End uses of cassava vary considerably, however. The markeled 
shares of cassava are high ncar citics and stareh factories, bUI in more 
remote loealÍons mos! ofthe cassavais consume<! directly byfarm'families. 

Trade and Use 

Before World War n, Indonesia was the world's major exporter of 
cassava slarch. Recently, however, domestic demand has aceounted for 
the great bulk oC utilizalÍon. During the late 1970s, about 48% of J ava's 
cassava output was consumed as food in fresh and dry forms, 27% was 
processed into domestically-consumed starch, and the remainder was 
exported as gaplek (peeled root which has been cut into pieces and dried) 
and stareh (Table 2). 

Because of compelÍng domeotic demands, Indonesia has not been able lo 
fully exploít the export market provided by governmenl polieies in the 
European Eeonomic Community (EEC). Indonesia's reduce<! importance 
in world cassava trade was due to the disruption cause<! by the J apanese 
occupation in World War n, the subsequenl war oC independence, and, 
finally, lO population prcsoure whic'h le<! to replacemenl of cassava by 
more preferred staple crops. 

Table 2. Caswva use (000 t fresh root equivalent) by form ud by rprket on Java, 1"6. 

Home 
Marketed consumption Total 

Domestic 
Fresb roots. 710 1190 1900 
Urban lOO 10 110 
Rural 610 1180 1790 

Gaplek 900 860 1760 
Gaplek flour 80 80 
Starch 2020 2020 

Export 
Gap1ek 1776 1776 

Souru: Unnevebr. 1983. 
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Thailand presently dominates world export of cassava bolh in Ihe forms 
of ¡aplok (rabIe 3) and starch (rabie 4). Cassava is a minor Indonesian 
export, contributing only aboul 2% of the total value of non-oil exports 
during Ibe 1977-83 period (Indonesia, 1983b). Tbese exports, although 
small, havo an important impact on the ineomes of relatively poor f armer •. 
Demand for cassava exports provides a floor price for farmers in years of 
lIigll domesti. production. 

As a foodstuff, cassava plays an important role ín tlle Indonesian diet, 
and raules second after rice, contributing about 10% of the total caloríe 
consumptíon. A number of dístínct patterns of cassava consumptíon can 
be identified. Fírstly, consumption levels vary considerably among and 
witllín regions. As Table 5 sllows, consumption ís greatest in rural areas; in 
towns and cities it is limited largely to small per capila quantítíes of fresll 
rOOls and ,tarell products. Tlle form in which cassava ís consumed also 
varíes regíonally. For example, the inhabitants of Y ogyakarta and East 
Java consume mostly gaplek, while in Central and WestJava mueh more is 
consumed in fresl! forms. 

Secondly, cassava consumption varies considerably by season, depend
ing upon the availability and priee of olber .taples, e.pecially rice. Cassava 
consumption is greatest in seasom when rice is most expensive. Consump
tion of fresh cassava increases during lhe tllird quarter (July-September) 
when rice prices increase. Gaplek consumption inereases duringlhe fourtll 
quarter, eoincidíng wíth low availability of rice and maíZ.<:. 

Table J. International gapIeI¡. Indo (800 tj. 

ExporteT Importer 

Year TbalIand Indonesia China Elle 

Total Lampung Java 

1970 1097 332 74 261 n.a. n.a. 
1971 970 458 86 365 n.a. 1348 
1972 IIU 342 100 240 16 1545 
1973 1530 75 36 42 II 1482 
1974 2030 393 199 187 4 2121 
1975 2104 303 203 87 U4 2447 
1976 3316 149 150 10 58 3243 
1977 3669 183 149 38 3 4031 
1918 6041 308 194 98 2 6461 
1979 3880 710 170 495 128 5877 

n.a . .., oot available. 
SQUJ'n:,- Nelson, 1982. 



TabJe4, Cassava starda impotU and sources (t). 

Country 1911 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 

Jmporter 
United States 82,564 49,134 64,341 74,421 38,422 40,347 37,641 35,057 32,886 

Sour~ 

Brazi) 10,303 5,331 5,170 15,492 7,011 992 506 847 6,849 
Thailand 67,471 42.178 57,120 57,SOI 30,314 35,495 36,175 32,163 22,596 
Others 4,790 1,025 2,051 lA28 1,097 3,860 960 2,047 3.441 

Imponer 
Japan 46,952 SO,560 71,799 139,749 71,105 82,093 94,206 90,622 69,355 

Source 
TbaiJand n.a, n.a. n,a. 130,854 68,178 79,606 94,206 90,622 52,852 
Others n.a. n,a. n.a, 8,895 2,927 2,487 O O 16,S03 

Imponer 
Taiwan n.a. n,a. n.a. n.a. 5,624 4,964 11,601 n.a. n.a. 
Hong Kong 5,700 7,125 8,929 12,326 13,840 14,434 10,322 14,454 11,162 

n.a. "" not available. 
Source." Nell1on, 1932, 
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Table 5, Regional per apita t':onsumption (kg/ yr) oí major staples in Java, 1976 and ]978. 

Wcst Central East 
Jakarta Java Java Yogyakarta Javal!-

1976 

l;rMn arcas 

Rice 112.3 lW.O 101.7 96.5 9&.8 
Ma.i1.e 0.4 0.3 1.0 0.1 2.1 
Cassava (fresh r(;ot 

equtvalent) 4.4 5.1 12,0 lOA 10.9 
Rools 3.7 5.1 11.4 7.0 O 
Gaplek 0.1 0.2 0.2 2.9 0.2 
Starch 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.5 1.7 

Rural ilfeas 

Rice 149.1 93.0 77.2 78.8 
Maize 0.4 16.0 1.8 31.8 
Cassava (fres.h root 
equlvalent) 2B.5 50.1 108.2 81.9 

Roots 26.8 22.3 18.9 26.3 
Gaplek 0.8 21.1 80.2 43.5 
Starch 0.9 6.7 9.1 12.1 

1978 

Urban l'u'us 

Rice 104.8 1205 90.8 89.4 93.9 
Maize 0.1 0.2 0.6 3.8 
Cassava (fresb mot 
equivalent) 5.7 8.1 9.9 7.9 12.4 

Roots 4.7 8.1 9.5 6.4 10.6 
Gapiek O O 0.1 0.7 1.3 
Starch 1.0 O 0.3 0.8 0.5 

Rural areas 

Rice 141.1 82.3 67.4 74,7 
Mal.ze 0.6 24.5 !l.l 12.9 
Cassava (fresh root 
equivalent) 25.3 64.2 %.3 79.3 

Roots 23.3 25.0 23.5 20.8 
Gaplek l.2 213 68.6 57.2 
Starch 0.8 17.9 4.2 l.3 

a) Includes tlle ¡s!.and of Madura. 

Source: Tlle data arefroItl ;;peeial tabulaüons done 00 Su~nas V ami VI sUn'ey data by the Central 
Bureau ofStatistlcs in lndo.!tesia, Calories per da)' wereoonverted (O kilograms per yea! on the 
basis of (be foUowing ratios: rice - 3,600 cal! kg; malle - 3,200 cal/leg; cassava (fresh) - 1,095 
cal/kg. 

• 
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Thirdly, the consumption ofcassava varies by product form and income 
status. Figure 3 shows that gaplek consumption declines rapidly with 
income in rural areas. Fresh root consumption increases with ¡ncome at 
the lower rural income levels, but declines at highcr income levels. 
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Figure 3. WeekJy per capita consumption ofrice, maize, and cassava by income group in 
rural areas. 1976. 

Sou.rt:"€" Falcon et al., 198.t 
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There has been an apparent inerease in recent year. in the pereentage oí 
Indonesia's cassava that is processed into stareh. Abont 17% oí Ihe crop 
was used for starch in 1974, butthis share grew lo 24% in 1979. The bulk oí 
stareh processing oecurs in West and Central Java, and in Sumatera's 
Lampung province (rabIe 6). Starcb production increased very rapidly in 
Lampnng duríng tbese yearo because of a doubling of local fresh root 
output and an expansion of starch processing facilities. 

Most of Indonesia's stareh is used for domestic consumption in 
processed f oods, particularly Ibe crisp wafer called krupuk. lt has been 
estimated tbat about65% ofthe starcb was used in krupuk production and 
about 15% was used for otber snack food. (Nemon, 1982). Textile 
manufacturers used about 10%, glucose production probably accounted 
for 3%, and Ihe remaining 7% was used for direct bousehold consumption. 

Indonesia's cassava exports have been a small and variable portion of 
the domestic produclÍon in recent years. During 1979, the peak export 
year, cassava shipments amounted to only 15% of tbe tolal output. 
lndonesían gaplek exports have never even approached lhe export quolas 
ímposed bylbe EECin late 1981: 500,000 tons in 1982 and 750,000 tons in 
1983. Incentives to expand exports bave been Iimited príncipally by 
infrastructure problems. Inland roads are poor and marketing costs are 
high. Most of Indonesia's ports are capable of bandling only relatívely 
sman ocean vessels. As a result, lhe Indonesian farmer tends to receive 
lower príces for cas.ava than his Thai counterpart in the years when 
Indonesian príces are at the f.o.b. export f1oor. 

Table6. Indonesia starch productioQ by provmce. 1974 an4 1979. 

Starch (1) Fresh mOl equivalent (t) 

1974 1979 1974 1979 

West Java 188,220 239,220 941.100 1.196,100 
Central Java 126,020 l49,ISO 630,100 745.900 
East Java 33,300 57,780 166,SOO 288.900 

Java total 347,540 446,180 1,737.700 2,230.900 

Lampung 27,750 150,750 138.750 753,750 
North Sumatera 15.900 24,100 379,500 120.500 
Riau 30.900 30,900 154,500 154.500 
Other provinces 9,600 9,600 48,000 48,000 

Total 431.6!Xl 661,530 2,158,450 3,307.650 

Source: Nelsolt, 1982, 
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Production Trends 

If recent trends continue in area and yields of cassava, total production 
of Cassava on Java can be expected lo inerease slowly in the coming years 
as rising yields will slightly outweigh decliníng area, Pas! productíon 
trends show that lhe harvested area wíll decrease by 0.4%, or about 4,000 
hajyr, to a total of976,ooo ha in 1988. Cassava yield. on Java have been 
growing 3.6% annually since lhe lale 19608 and will, at lhinate, reaeh 11.6 
toosj ha in 1988. Based on lhese trends, it is estimated that total production 
on Java will reaeh 11.3 million lons in 1988, about 14% higher than the 
19811eveL Figures 4 and 5 show lhe projecled trends in eassava area and 
yield for Java and the outer islands of Indonesia. 

Cassava production in lhe ouler islands is expecled lO increase not only 
in harvested arca, bul in yield as well. The area harvesled has increased 
2.5%jyr, about 7,600 hajyr since 1968. If lhis continues, by 1988 lhe arca 
will reaeh 461,000 ha. Ir lhe increase in yield continues al 1.8%!yr, it 
should reach 10.7 tons/ha in 1988. Given the aboye trends, cassava 
produclion in the outer islands should total 4.4 millíon tom in 1988. 

The estimated productíon for all of Indonesia should reaeh 16.3 million 
tons by 1988, 19% higher than that fOf 1982. The projected increases in 
cassava yields are based on the assumptíon that, as in the past, no seriou, 
attentíon will be given by the government lo developing cassava', 
potentiaL In lhis case, yie1ds will incfease largely as a funetion of crop 
intensification under current technology due to population growth. 

Area (000 ha) y ield (l/ha) 

Area 

1970 19S0 1990 
Ycar 

Figure 4. Trend in area and yieJd al C(fSS(lVa, Jav(1 and Madura. 
Sourct: Sitompul and Guritno. 1983. 
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Figure .5. Trend in area ami yield vi caSSQVQ, Quter isJands. 
Source: Sitompul and Guritno, 1983. 
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Research needs foc increasing cassava production on Java differ from 
those on Ihe outer islands. Research on Java io focusing on efforts to 
inerease yields in eassava-based intercropping systemo Oil the limited land 
available. On the outer islands, where cassava is generally planted in areas 
oflow fertility reclaimed from alang-alang, research .fforts concentratenn 
increasing production on both small farms and cassava estates. 

The outer islands can be divided iuto areas with a wet climate (only 2 dry 
months per year) or a dry climale(fewer Ihan 6 wet mooths per year). Here 
'dry' does not necessarily mean low annual raínfall. but rather a serious 
water availability problem for both plan! growth and human needs during 
some period of the year. In general, rain only falls in such areas for 3-4 
months, the rest of Ihe year being dry. 11 is during this time that water 
shortage becomes a problem. One reason ror the Lampung area's success 
in increasing both harvested area ano produetion is Lampung's wet 
climate. Sinee cassava can be planted almost any month of the year, the 
demands for raw materials for processing can be supplied practieally 
throughout Ihe year. 

Variely trials 

Programs presently underway to obtain hígh-yielding varíeties ¡nelude 
breeding (although this requires a long period) and teslíng lhe yielding 
ability of local and íntroduced eassava varieties. In consideriog lbe 
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objectives of Ihis program, the following factors must be taken into 
aceount: Java needs high-yielding varietÍes with little branching and 
narrow leaves for intercropping, along with good taste (i.e., low levels of 
hydrocyanic acid). Outsíde Java, there i8 a need for high-yieldíng varieties 
wÍth a high starch content and, particularly for dry areas, a variety that has 
a high drought tolerance. 

Cropping systems 

Improving soil fertility by better soíl management for stable, long-terrn 
production is a major goal. Aspects of this objective inelude tillage 
praetice., mulching, fertilizor use, and maJntenance of soi! status with a 
suitable cropping system. With the use of a suitable cassava variety, 
compatible intercrops, and a suitable cropping sequence, the frequency of 
intercropping might be increased so as to improve land productivity. 

Extension services 

Extension serviees for farmefs are very much needed in order to transfer 
new agricultura! techno!ogy. Improved coordination is needed between 
the Department of Agricu!ture, research institutes, and univer,ities to 
'peed np technology transfer. In the past, coordinatíon between lhese 
organizalions has been poor. The effective formatÍon of a Nationa! Rool 
eraps Working Group wilh members from different ínstitutíons working 
togelher on roo! erops would be one slep in improving coordinatÍon and 
organization of research programs. 

Potential Use and Demand 

Domestic demand must play a majar role in the marketing of 
Indonesían cassava in the [uture. The present situation reveals limited 
prospecls for cassava exparts. The main handicaps in e"porting emerge 
from the relatively low praductian of cassava, Ihe restriction of the EEC 
export quota, and high domestíe marketing and transportation COSIS. 

However, the Indonesian govemmenl willgive added attenlÍon lo cassava 
exports as part of a policy to reduce dependence upon oil exporls. 

Altbough the export potential is problematic, the total domestic 
demand for cassava shou!d continue to grow in the fmure. Despite the 
overall negative relationshíp between consumer ineame and direct consump
tion of cassava, fresh and dried eassava will be important staple foods for 
lndonesia's low Íneome groups for many years to come. Processed 
products made from ca"ava starcb tend to be income elastÍc and their 
demand is expeeted to increase with ¡ncome and population growth. There 
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ís abo considerable potential for cassava in the livestock roed industry, 
although this form of ulilízalÍon has not yet becn exploited; il will depend 
upon lhe availabílity and príces of protein supplements snoh as soybean 
and leaf meals. 

New industrial uses of cas,ava may also be importanl sources of demand 
in the future. With the objective of reducing sugar imports, the Iodone,ian 
government is developing lhe production of cassava-based sweeleners 
(high-fructose syrup and maltose). At Ihe end of 1981, a faclory for cassava 
sweetener production was built in East Java with a daily capacity of25 tons 
of fructose syrup (5.5 kg of fresh cassava yield l kg of syrup). Similar 
factories are planned for other cassava produetion centers over the noxt 
few years. 

Cassava will also be used to produce ethanol in arcas outside of Java. 
The ethanol industry is stilJ in an inilial stage; a pilot plant with an annual 
capacity uf 5 million liters was constructed in Lampung, Sumatera, in 
1982. The guvernment has long-term plans to produce 20 billion litees of 
elhanol annuaJ1y from eassava and ather root erops. The principal 
objectíves of the alcohol fuel program are to provide a renewable 
substitute for petroleum, to ínerease farmee incomes, and to develop 
employment and technical eapacity in Indonesia's industrial sector. 

While these new industrial sourees of demand could absorb much ofthe 
increased eassava production possible with new farro technology, the 
economics of eassava fruclose syrup and ethanol are no! yet clear. Given 
present world priees for sugar and petroleum, it ís likely that large 
subsidies will be needed to assure the profitabílity of fructose syrup and 
ethanol plants. 

lmpact of Cassava Research 

Rice 1s lhe proeminent foad in Indonesia and other food erops have 
received relatively little attcnlion in past agricultural develapment efforts. 
Several groups, however, have carried out projects with the aim of 
inereasing eassava production. The Faculty of Agriculture ofthe U niversi
ty of Brawijaya obtained research grants froro the Internalional Develop
menl Research Centre lo carry out experíments on Mukibat cassava from 
1974-1980.* A e.ssava breeding program has also becn undertaken by the 
Food Crops Research Institute, and two higb-yielding varieties, Adira 1 

• The Makibat system consists of grafting a • .toek of ordinary cassava(M«n{!tot esruk11la) wíth ascion of 
Maníhol glaziovii (GUdillO ~l al., 1984). 
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and JI, have been released. The agricultural research stations have also 
organized trial plo!s for tests of varíelÍes and fertilizer use. 

The results obtained by these institutions generally have not ye! been 
adoptcd by farmers. The primary constraint in transferríng technology has 
been the lack of coordination between cassava rescarchers and the 
government extensíon services. Within the research cornmunity, only 
limíted teehnieal skills have been devoted lo cassava. Research projects are 
generally short-term in natufe and the lack of guaranteed continuity 
inhibíts researchers from developing long-term interests in cassava. 
Various government agencies are engaged in cassava research t but a lack of 
supervision and coordination has probably led to unnecessary overlap and 
ineffieíent duplication of research efforts. 

To help solve these problems, several root erop researchers conducted a 
meeting in 1980 at the National Biologicallnstitute, at which a National 
Working Group on Root Crops was established. During Ihis meeting they 
agreed to allocate research and development aclívíties in cassava in 
aecordance wÍlh lhe specializations, interests, and facilities available at the 
varíous institutÍons. Valuable informalÍon has been collected from the 
participants concerning past and on-going research efforts. Periodie 
meetings at 6-month intervals were established to follow the development 
of cassava. It was anticipated that scientific papers would be produced, 
from whieh guide books and brochures could be developed for extension 
purposes. 

Unfortunately, the Working Group has not been able to carry out these 
planned activities on a consistent basis. Leadership has becn irregular and 
available funds for attending meetíngs have been very limited. Perhaps the 
impetus for an effective natíonal working group could be provided by the 
initiation and support of an Asian regional network on cassava coordi
oated by ao ioternational organization. Coordination of research and 
technology transfer are particularly important for rainfed crops such as 
cassava because they are grown in much more varied environments than 
crops such as írrigated wbeat and rice, which responded so dramatically to 
past development efforts in Asia. 
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Cassava in the Agricultural Economy of Malaysia 

Tan Swee Lían 

Delane E. W"lsch 

Production 

89 

Cassava, Ihe majar rool crop cultivaled in Peninsular Malaysia, ranks 
seventh in crop area, following rubber, oH palm, rice, coconut, cocoa, and 
sugarcane. TIle area under cassava is small and has Iluctuated a great deal 
overthe past two decades (Table 1), risingfrom 12,235 ha in 1960 to 22,231 
ha in 1963, dropping lo 11,553 ha in 1974, and rising again lo 20,908 ha in 
1916, which was essentially the level it was at in 1963. TIle area has dropped 
sleadily sinee 1976, with 9,599 ha in 1981 being the lowest on record. 

These fluctuations in area illustrate two basic features of the cassava 
industry in Malaysia: one, cassava is a very minar crop and two, the 
cassava industry is very sensitive 10 world prices. AlI field crops are minar 
in Malay,ía in lhe ,ense lhar the country's agriculture is dominated by 
plantation crops. For example, ín Penínsular Malaysía, there were 
1,717,000 ha under rubber, 879,900 ha under oil palm , and 246,000 ha 
under caconut, in contrast to the 12,097 ha under .assava in 1980 (Mohd. 
Tamio et al., 1982). 

Cassava is a minor crop for severa] reasons. First, land ownership and 
I.nd uSe is carefully controlled by the govemment, which allocate. liUle 
l.nd to minor crops. Cassava is often grown on mining reserves (land 
allocated to tin miniog, but where actual mining has no! yel slarted), or on 
disturhed land after mining has been completed. Cassava is also oflen 
grown iIlegally by squaUers. Illegal holdings refer lo land lhal is neílher 
owned by nor leased lo the farmer and they usually compríse clearings in 
the mids! of governmen! land reserves, forest and mining reserves, and 
even plantings aloog grass verges of rural roads. In 1973, 72% of the 
cassava in Perak state was estimaled to be planled 00 such holdings 

Tan Swee lian 1>' a plan! breeder at tbe Malaysían Agncultural Reesearcl: & Devclopmcnt lnstltute 
(MARDI), KualaLumpur, Malaysia. Delune E. Welsch Isa pr(:lfesor of CCOnQilllCS 10 Ihe Department 
oí Agricultura! and AppHed Economics. University of Minnesma, Sto PatI!. M:nul'Kiota. eSA. 
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Table l. Area and produttinn of tassava, Peninsular 
Malaysía, l%O~]gst, 

Year Area Productiút'l 
(ha) (t) 

1960 12.235 n.B. 

1961 12.728 n.a. 
1962 18.873 n.a. 
J963 22,231 n.a. 
1964 18.438 n.a. 
1965 16.344 n,a. 
1966 14.669 n.a. 
1967 18,138 n.a. 
1968 17.036 n.a, 

1%9 17.532 n.a. 
1970 17.667 207.200 
1971 14.857 161.168 
1972 13.151 279.400 
1973 11.820 238.720 
1974 11.553 254.326 
1975 15.112 281.710 
1976 20.908 241.840 
1977 20,502 357.345 
1978 17.815 197,425 
1979 16.635 225.057 
1980 12.512 254.309 
1981 9.599 211,178 

1I.a. = nQt $vailabJe. 
Source- Annual rcports, Exteosion Branch, Mínistry cf Agricultufe, 

Kuala Lumpur, Peoinsul/lf Malaysia, 

(Aw-Yong & Mooi, 1973). With the rapid expan.ion of plantation crops, 
which have superior ¡ncome-earning pOlenlial for Ihe farmer and are 
importanl foreign exchange earners for the couotry, there is ao increa.ing 
demand for the available arable land. Lalely, enforeementauthori!ies have 
reversed their earlier tolerance of iIlegal cultivator. and are beginning 10 
bear down on them. Tltis appears to be one ofthe reosons for the decli.ne in 
cassava area sinee 1976. 

The second reason why cassava is a minor crop in Malaysia ís its returns 
per hectare are relalively very low. Cassava has a low value perunil weight, 
and transportation COSIS are substantial. Althougb yields per hectare are 
respectable, in the range of 15 to 25 tons/ha (excep! on tin spoils where 
yields range as low as 8-10 tons/ha), cash eosts of production are high. 
Costs are high because mosl labor used in Malaysian cassava production i. 
hired¡ making returns aboye cash cost low, Plantatíon crops as well as 
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intensive vegelable production may be as much as eighl lo len limes more 
profilable Iban cassava produclion on any land suitable for Ibeír 
production. For example, Ihe nel income/hectare/year for rubber is 
M$3651* al a rubber price of MS2.40/ kg, and M$5030 for oi! palm at an 
oi! price of MSI200/ton (Tunku Mansur & St. Clair-George, 1979). For 
cassava, it is M$480 al a rool price of M$72/ton. 

The mean naliona1 yield for cassava was estimated al22 lons/ha in 1982. 
Yields of 45-60 lons/ha have been claimed in the first harvest season of 
cassava cultivation, bUI Ihe usual yields ranging from 12-35 tons/ha are 
more realistic. The pooresl yíeld. range from 6-10 tons/ha. 

Production costs vary widely depending on whelher Ihe land is rented, 
owned, or cultívated by squatters; whelher plantíng material. are free or 
purchased; and whether fertílízer and peslicides are used, and if so, 
whelher Ihey are purchased, or obtaíned free as govemmenl subsidíes. 
CasI. for land preparatíon, plantíng, and harvesting are a1so highly 
variable (Table 2). On Ibe average, however, cosls of production on 

Table 2. RaDIe in (05ts (M$/ha) of (assava productioQ in Perak and Kedah, Peninsular 
Malllysiat 1913. 

ltems Perak Kedah 

Range MeanA Range 

Land rental 0-124 94 0-198 
Land preparation 148-309 267 156-541 
Planting materials 0- 59 21 0- 31 
Planting 52-198 106 19410 
F ertiiizers 0-335 140 0-410 
Fertilizer application 10-124 41 25- 99 
Weed control 

Manual weeding 74·198 146 111-1110 
Chemical spraying 56-222 148 49-148 
Herbicides n.e. n.e. n.e, 

Harvesting 79-791 267 124-860 

Total 1242 

al In lhe calculatlon of tite mean, free lnputs (e.g., in the form uf subsldi~) are e)(duded. 
n.e, = not estimated. 
Approximate rate of exchange: US $1.00 "'" MS2.J5. 
SOl1rce.' Chan et aL. 1983. 

Mean a 

84 
346 

11 
163 
292 
54 

153 
111 
n,e. 

455 

1675 

• M$ refers tú the Mala,.sian ringglt. US $1 MS2.29 at the Tale of exchange on AprillJ. 1984 (Asiaweel:., 
April 27, 1984). 
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mineral soils are estimated al M$I680/ha (Table 3). Al a price of 
M$72.00/ton of fresh root. and an average yield of 30 tons/ha, Ihe gross 
roturns fmm 1 ha would be M$2160. 

The sensitivity ofthe Malaysian eassava industry to world prices will be 
discussed in more detaíllater, bul briefly. Ihe relevant world prie.o are Ihe 

Table 3. Estimated costs of e&ssav. produetion on mineral soils, Peninsular Malayma, 1983. 

!tems 

Land preparation 
Plowjng 
Harrowíng 
Rototimng or ridging 

PI ... ting 
Planting materials 
Transpon of ptanting materials 
Plantin,g (jnduding preparadon 
of cuUings) 

Weed COIIIroI 

1. Pre..emergence labor 
1.0 kg fluometuroo + 2.5 
liten aJachlor 

2. Manual (al 2 months:) 
3. Pre-harvest labor 

27 liters paraquat 

Fertilizer applkattOtt 
Labor 
500 kg compound fertílizer 

(l2;6:22:3) 
SO kg murlau: of potash 

Harvesting 
Contract harvesting oí estimated 
y¡i!ld oí 30 lIha at M$I7/t 

Removal ID crop debns 

Land rental 

Total cost 

Labor 
(man-days) 

10 

lO 
2 

1 

Cost Cost 
(MSlba) (% total) 

1", 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

9.1 
40.00 
25.00 

9O.00á 

13.6 
1l.00' 

76.00 
90.00' 
26.00· 
24.00 

1U 
45.00 a 

279.00 
37.60 

31.8 

510.00 
25.00 

100.00 6.G 

1680.60 101.0 

a) Labor cos( (oc planting., manual weeding. and fertilí:u:r Ilpplication la MS9J'!) pe!' man-day. 
b) Labor cost for chc:mical sprayrng of herbiddes jI> M$13.00 pe! ~n-day. 
Approximue rate of exchange: US $1,00 M$2.3S. 
SQ/J.rCPi Chanet al., 1983, 
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d.f. (cost, insuranee, and freight) prices of Thai tapioca stareh, tapioca 
chips, and maize. AH three sets of priees fluctuat. considerably from year 
to year as well as seasonally, in response to world supply and demand 
condilions. 

Cassava production ín Peninsular Malaysia is concentrated in two 
states. In 1981, Perak accounted for 80% and Kedah for 6% of Ihe area 
under cassava (Table 4). Eacb of the olber níne states bave al least a few' 
hectares. Perak usually has had more than 50% of the area planted. 
Productíon statístíc. for Sabah and Sarawak are laeking. 

Caosava, being a tield crop of rather longer duration tban groundnut or 
sweet potato. has less flexibility for titting into annual cropping patterns. 
Forthis reason, monoeropping of ea.sava is Ihe most widespreaderopping 
sy.tem in Perak and Kedah. For examp1e, in 1981.15.6% of th. cassava in 
Peninsular Malaysia was monocropped (Malaysia, 1981 a). Mixed cropping 
accounted for the rest of the cassava arca, usually taking !be form of an 
intercrop in young rubber, coconut, and fruÍ! tree holdings. Less 
frequently, cassava i. planted as tbe main erop with other short-lerm 'tield 
crops (such as maíze and groundnut) or with vegmbles as intercrops. 
Rotational cropping of cassava with tbese short-term crops is also 
practiced to some extenl. 

Although cassava has traditionally becn a crop of Ih. smal! farmer, 
large-seale eassava plantalions have been tried. One majar plantation has 
been operating for about 11 years, bUI Ihree olher large plantations have 
ceased to operate due to managerial problems. This is another reason for 
tbe recent decline in cassava area. 

Principal constraints on eassava yields may be traeed to inadequate, or 
lack or, teehnological and manageria! skills in its production, edaphic or 
climatological prohlems, and socioeconomic attitudes towards the crop. 
Cassava researeh strategies and objectives in MARDI (Malaysian Agricul
tura! Researen and Development Institute) are geared towards solving 
!bese problems as far as is feasible. Production technology to improve 
yields is generated through researeh in breedíng, agronomy, and pa!bolo
gy. At the same time, atlempts are made lO reduce production cosIS by 
using more effeetive cultural, agronomic, and crop proteetion practices, as 
well as by using labor-saving technology such as Ihe mechanization of 
labor in intensive tield operations (e.g., planting and barvesting). 

Uses, Markets. and Trade 

In Ma!aysia, ca.sava is used in three ways: as fresh roots for direct 
human consumption, processed into starch of variouo forms for both 



Tabk4. Area planted to c:assava b, state. PenirtsuJar Malaysia. 1970--1981. 

Statc Area (ha) 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 

labor 2,246 2,196 830 493 312 1,582 2,097 1,787 2,359 251 246 440 
Kedah 478 673 417 2,588 1,943 4,510 4,103 2,803 I,:!ro 869 660 614 
Kelantan 522 602 394 406 464 503 458 513 J08 209 214 243 
Melaka 126 111 155 179 114 68 31 88 43 10 22 5 
Negeri Semb¡lan 354 104 109 125 62 92 100 121 47 56 56 55 
Pahang 2,415 1,763 1,497 242 301 305 155 143 1,000 124 76 101 
P. Pinang & 
Seberang Perál 327 162 167 280 318 244 275 249 175 144 35 36 

Perak 8,840 7,743 7,571 5,161 5,909 5,556 11,229 13,172 ll,18S 14,188 10,851 7,748 
PerJ15 38 62 30 24 14 50 81 87 9 3 9 9 
Selangor 1,400 1,034 1,564 1,799 1,596 1,729 1,930 1,243 1,132 546 157 ISO 
Terengganu 410 312 259 381 389 301 443 269 294 235 186 198 

Total 17,456 14,822 12,993 11,678 11 ,422 14,940 lO,9OS 20,502 17,815 16,635 12,512 9,599 

StH,lTlY: Malaysia, 1981a. 
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human consumplion and industrial use. and chopped and dried as chips 
fOf !ivestock feed. The amoun! of fresh roots used in direct human 
consumption is very small; il is consumed not as a staple bul as a snack. 
Roots for Ihis use are grown almos! entirely in backyard kitchen gardeos 
for home con.umplion. 

Theredoes not appear to be an organized markel for fresh roots used for 
food ando becanse they are grown in backyard gardens. data on these rools 
doos not enter nalional or state production or consumplion statistics. 
Sweet varieties, the mas! popular being Medan, are grown for lhis use. 
Bitter varieties. such as Block, Green, and Red Twigs. are grown for Ihe 
starch and animal feed markets. While it appears tbal about 90% of fresh 
roolS are processed into stareh and about 10% into chips for animal feed, 
the alloeation of roots between the markets depends on intemational and 
domes tic prices. 

Unnevehr (1982). in a study of cassava priee behavior on Java, 
developed a conceptual model of esssava price determination tbat is useful 
in describíng the determinatíon of eassava prices in Malaysia. The model 
can be app!ied lo countries that are such small traders in the world eassava 
market that !hey faee "nearly perfectly elastic world demand and supply 
for these products. If all cassava prices are expressed in fre.h root 
equivalent •• [then] domeslÍc prices are determined by the intersection of 
domeslic supply witb a kinked demaod curve tbat is !lat where export or 
import pdees prevail. Between these two priees, domestic demando [whieh 
is] a function of[eas.ava's] own pric. and Ihe priees of ather substitutes, 
prevails." (Unnevehr, 1982). 

The sloping portion of the kinked demand curve tbus represents a band 
within whíeh damestic prices may move. The widlh of the band depends 
on: (1) Ihe cost of transportation between impartíng and exporting 
cauntries; (2) trade policios, such as taxes. subsidies, and quatas; and (3) 
physical canversion rates fram fresh roots ta the particular processed 
producto 

In the Malaysian case, the upper limit ofthe band can be represented by 
Thai f.a.b. (free on board) starch priccs plus Iranspor! costs af starch from 
Thailand to Malaysia. plus Malaysian import tax on starch. (lmport taxes 
and export subsidies widen Ihe priee bando while export taxes and import 
subsidies narrow it.) The upper limit i. al.o represented by Ihe c.i.r. price of 
Thai stareh in import markets in which Malay.ia eould compete, minos 
transportation costs from Malaysia ta Ihose markets. 

The lower limit ofthe Malaysian price band is .light1y more complicated. 
At some priee, of course. Malaysian farmero wauld simply stop producing 
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cassava. Unnevebr descríbes the lower eod of the Javanese príce band as 
beiog the príce of Thaí tapioca pellet. d.f. EEC (European Economic 
Community) ports, minus the cost of transportíng Javanese pellets from 
Java lo EEC port •. The same reasoníng would hold for Malaysia, i.e., 
conceptually, the lower end of the Malaysían príce band ís the price ofThaí 
tapíoca chips C.í.r. EEC port. (actually, príce alloat Hamburg or 
Rotterdam) minu. Ihe cost of transport from Malaysia lO Hamburg or 
ROllerdam. However, a price such as this would only be hypolhetical 
because Malaysia has not had the experience, nor docs ít have the 
ínfrastructure, lo export chips lo the EEC. 

Small quantities of chips are exporled lo Síngapore for use in liveslock 
feed. In sorne years, small quantítíes of chips are also imponed into 
Malaysia from Thaíland for use in animal foed. While the d.f. príce of 
maiLe (Malaysia imports all the maíze used in animal feed) certain1y 
provides an upper bound for Malaysian chips, ít ís nol the effective upper 
bound for fresh roots because the upper bound for starch i. hígher. The 
d.r. maize and soybean meal prices lo Síngapore and Malaysia, however, 
determine how much Ihe !ivestock feed compounders in eilher country are 
willing lO pay for cassava chips. Thus, Ihe price of Singapore chips 
effeclively sets the lower bound on a fresh rool equivalen! basis for fresh 
roots produced in Mala yola. 

Tunku Mahmud (1984) suggested various equations for the supply of 
cassava stareh and Ihe demand for chips. Tbese were significant at the 5% 
level of prohabilily. The Cobb-Douglas logarílhmic equation was used to 
predict the supply of slarch using Ihe variables average annual starch priee, 
average rool price in Ihe preceding year, and lotal annual rainfal] in Perak. 
Tho supply curve was found lo be inelaslic, and both root príee in the 
preceding year and rainfall were significan! in determíning starch supply. 

A linear regression equation belween anoual chip price and lhe variables 
chip quanlily used annually, average annual soybean "nd maize prices, 
and production volume of mixed poultry feed, revealed a very elastic 
demand for chips. Maize price was Ihe slrongesl determinan! of chip price, 
while soybean price had !In importanl inverse relationship with chip price 
(sinee soybean provided !he prolein lacking in cassava). 

Non-significant regression equations were obtained for cassava starch 
demand and chip supply. Tunku Mahmud used only the varíables annual 
prices of cassava starch, com fiour, and monosodium glutamate to explain 
Ihe annual demand for cassava starch. If the Thai cassava starch price had 
been included as a variable (as suggested by Unnevehr, 1982), a beller 
relatíonship mighl have been oblained. For Ihe supply of chips, only Ihe 
variables chip price and root príce in Ihe preceding year were used for the 
regression. As chip production is usually determined by any excess over the 
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demand of roots for starch production, the priee of cassava starcb, if 
induded as a variable, might have producOO a more significant regression. 

Average annual ex-factory prices for Ihe majar processed cassava 
products and fresh roots at a major domestic market are gíven in Tahle 5. 
Factories are now required by law to report production and sales. 
Production dala on various cassava products are shown in Table 6 for 
1972-1980. The termo starch and f10ur are used interchangeably in 
Malaysia wilh respect to eassava, and refer to Ihe same product which is 
eassava stareh. Pearl and f1akes are s!arch with furlher processíng. Flake 
produetion was of minor importanee in earlier years and has now almos! 
disappeared. An estimated breakdown of domestic end uses of starch is 
shown in Table 7. While the relative amounts going into lhe various uses 
may be reasonable, the actual figures (as reported from faetory production) 
may not be reHable. The import and export figures in Tables 8 and 9 are 
probably more aecurale. Figure 1 compares imports, exports, and local 
consumption from 1975-1981. 

Theterm refuse, as reported in Table 6, is the same as the term wet waste 
reported in Table 5, and refers to tbe remnants from starch factories after 
lhe starch has been extracted from the peeled and ground roots. It is used 
as pig feed and faetones prefer to seU it (or feed it lo their own pigs) in the 
wet formo Because refuse begins to sour about 24 hours after processing, 
any stocks left after 24 hours must be dried. Once dried, Ihese stock. can be 
storOO for up to 6 months. 

TabIe 5, Averace annual ex~tllctóry prices (MS/1OO kg) of cusava products at Penang, 
Peninsular Mallysia, 197p,1981. 

Year Statch Aakes Pearl Waste Waste Chips Roots 
(dry) (wet) 

1972 21.17 30.25 22.54 9.44 2.76 14.27 3.53 
1973 30.63 33.83 33.30 17.15 2.59 15.07 4.65 
1974 40.17 59.55 43.45 21.29 3.40 26.17 6.37 
1975 35.28 57.48 37.34 21.67 3.38 22.82 5.99 
1976 40.02 36.72 42.29 22.28 3.35 21.45 6.35 
1971 44.71 n.t. 47.7. 20.10 3.60 n.t. 7.23 
1978 40.73 n,a. 46.29 17.48 2.37 24.54 5.49 
1979 50.87 n.a. 55.92 15.30 2.06 26.24 5.84 
1980 70.10 n.a. 81.91 21.25 3.12 36.50 9.52 
1981 67.88 n.a, 74.72 23.00 3.54 41.86 8.73 

n.t. := no transaction. 
n.a. "" nOI availablc. 
Approximate ratee oí exth¡mge: US $1.00"" M$2.35. 
Source: Federal Agricultura! Marketing Authority {FAMA}: 1972~77, quarterly commodity statlstiC!i; 

1980, artlll)al cornmoo:ity statistics; 1978-79 and J 981, personal communlcation. 
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Table 6. Production of eassava products (t), Pmio.sulu Malayai., 1972--1980. 

Yea, ealisa va starch Pearl Chip' :R,efuse 

1972 3S,646 1l,226 7,14S 96,512 
1973 37,830 12,.lO4 7,371 106,481 
1974 39,240 10,8S1 5,76S 109,328 
1975 42,662 10.076 22,629 93,872 
1976 S7,541 10,544 16,842 122,oJ5 
1977 S2,m 10,269 16,786 107,175 
1978 44,782 12,806 17,OSO 100,929 
1979 47,909 11,572 16.606 93,043 
1980 39,930 9,898 8,972 68,591 

SQUUX: Monthly sta1Í$tical bulletin, Department oC Sta1tstícs, Kuala Lumpur, Peninsular Malaysia. 

Table 7. Estlm.kit lIIOIItWyeusava starch COIlSfIIIIptkm by 
end use. Malaysia, 1981. 

End use 

Monosodium glutamate 
Glucose 
Confectionery 
Biscuit 
TextUe and Qthcrs 

Total 

Quantity 
(1) 

800 
500 
300 
400 

3,000 

5,000 
(60,000 
yu,ly) 

A brief descríption of Ih. starch índustry may be useful to Ihe reader. 
Priees are quoled as ex-faclory. MoSI factories employ a buyer who travels 
through lhe root-producing areas bidding on fresh roolS delivered lo Ihe 
faclory, witb prices subject to adjustment for starch eontent. The huyer 
brings root samples to the faetory for testing hy a simple gravity method 
involving water displacement adapted from the Thai method. The base 
price is for roolS having 26% stan:h. The price is reduced by M$O.20 per 1 % 
decrease in slareh eontent below 26%. The usual range in stareh content is 
between 21% to 26%. (Ooi H.B., personal communication). Each faetory 
derives íts hase price by eonsidering starch priees al Ipon and Penang and 
ínternal processing eos!. If the seller aecepts the starch content diseounted 
price then a delivery dale is set and the farmer/producer is responsible for 
the cost of delívery, or delivery ilSelf, of the root. to th. factory. 
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Table 8, Impol15 of tassava products (t) into Malaysia, 19709-1981 (all used ror animal 

r .. d,'. 
Vear Dried Chips. Pellets Other Refuse Total 

chips: other 

1970 • 9 1,215 1,284 
1971 19 6 1,030 7,055 
1972 • 7 6.067 6,074 
1973 227 5 3,582 3,814 
1974 5,264 19 11,971 17,254 
1975 2,117 22 4,970 7,109 
1976 384 7 1,833 2,224 
1977 10 • 3,689 3,699 
1978 2,705 • 34 1,732 4,471 
1979 52 8 805 865 
1911O • 2 2 
1981 2,051 • 8 624 2,683 

• Less than 1 tODo 

SaUTCi'.' Malaysia, 1981c. 

Table 9. Export uf cassava produds (tj from Ma1aysia~ 1970-1981. 

Year Starches & Flakes PearJ Otber Total 
Flour tapíocas 

1970 11,753 3,566 12,018 549 27,886 
1971 6,831 SI7 9,947 SS 17,350 
1972 14,948 954 10,034 512 26,448 
1973 IS,55S 1,477 10,561 645 28,238 
1974 8,426 366 9,863 340 18,995 
1975 12,949 701 8,030 393 22,013 
1976 18,302 494 9,197 S50 28,543 
1977 7,595 295 3,236 1,018 12,144 
1978 2,942 366 2,622 1,614 7,544 
1979 10,248 788 4,850 1,026 16,912 
19l1O 1,649 21 4,148 118 5,942 
1981 1,305 83 3.841 434 5,663 

SOUl'ct!; Malaysia, 198k 

A survey conducted in mid-1982 found that none of the factory 
managers interviewed was purchasing standing crops to be harvested by 
the factory. Neíther were any loans being extended to farmers prior to 
harvest, altbough they reported baving done so in the past, and would do 
so again, if a regular supplier requested a loan and the factory was 
sufficiently solvent lo make Ihe loan. They also reported tbal !hey 
normally buy from regular suppliers year after year. 
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Fresh rool equivalent (000 t) 

200 

Local consumpt¡onli ) 

160 

J20 

80 Exports 

Year 

a) Local (QmllmptlOn was caltu!ated fto:ri flgures on fr<"sh toot prot!u<.;(i<Hl {Tablc tI. and Jmport~ and 
exporls ic fresh roo! eqUlvaJents (Tables 8 and 9), using Ihe converMon rates o: 17% for starches aud 
3SQ for d'llps, 

Figure J. lmport!i, expQTtS, and local ccnsumptioff vI cassava (frC'sh TooI equivaJent), 
Malaysla, 1975~J981. 

Chye and Loh (1974) reported Ibal in 1967 lhere were 46 cas.ava 
proce.sing faetones in Perak; 15 produced only stareh, 27 produeed only 
chips, and4 produced both starch and chips. A 1982 study found only IJ 
faclones operating in Perak (8 producing only starch and 3 producing only 
chips). The decline in number. was accompanied by an ¡ncrease in average 
sile of the remaíning plant •• showing Ihat lolal procesoíng capacity had 
actually increased. 

The technologíes being used by Malaysian starch faetones can be 
roughly subdivided into two broad calegories: modern and traditional. 
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Modern plants use foreígn manufaetured equípment aod are basicaUy 
countínuous processing plants with centrifugal separation and flash drying 
of ,tareh. Traditional plant, use the sedimentation teehníque and batch 
processing. Traditional planl' can be further subdivided ioto those which 
use only sedimentation and Ihose which use a centrifuge to expel part ofthe 
water befare placiog the material into tanks for the sedimentation process. 
lt appears that 2 of the 15 starch factories in Peninsular Malaysia use 
modem equipment and Ihe remainder use only traditional methods. lt 
should be pointed out Ihal lhe IWo wilh modem equipmenl also use 
traditional methods for parl of Iheir production. A f10w chan showing Ihe 
steps involved in the traditional method for producing starch and pearls is 
shawn in Figure 2. 

The compound feed industry has been growing very rapidly during the 
pasl decade, as shown in Table 10. Par! ofthe growlh is due lO an increase 
in liveslock production broughl about by growth in population and per 
eapita incomes. Part is due lo modernízatíon of livestock production, wilh 
even small producers shifting from usíng lable seraps and local refuse for 
reed lo using purchased compound feeds. Livestock feed is diseussed 
funher in Ihe next seetion. 

ProouctioD snd U se Potentials 

Potential uses for cassava in Malaysia are varied and appear promising. 
Cassava has potenlÍal in !he fresh food markel, Ihe slarch market, the 
animal reed markel, snd Ihe sweetener markel. Its uses in tbe fresh food 
markel are nol considerable sinee cassava is used mainly as a snack food 
and nol as a staple. The possibilities in Ihe starch markel are encouraging 
due lo high demands for this product in manufacturing induslries suoh as 
textile, paper. adhesives, and alcohol. Additional demands líe in tbe 
importanl area of tbe animal reed market. Annua! imponalion or grain 
maize ís bigh. Because!he livestock industry is expecled to grow al a fasl 
rate, it would be advanlageous lO reduce maíze imports by substituling 
more cassava into animal feed formulas. A reduclion ofsugar impons can 
also he accomplished if cassava produced in Malaysia is converted into 
high-fruclose and glucose syrups. This is important because future 
expansion of sugarcane plantations is not probable. Other prospects lie io 
Ihe produclion of gssobol fuel. Tbe cost of oil and gas is expected to 
increase and cheaper energy sources should he investigated lo reduce Ihe 
existing over-dependence on petroleum fuels. 

Fresll food markel 

Althougb no reHable figures are available on the volume of production 
of sweet cassava for human consumption, il can be safely presumed 10 be 
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Table 10. Animal leed produdion (t), Peninsular Malaysia, 1972·1910, 

Mixed Milled wbeat, 

Year poultry Pig bran. and 
feed< fud pollards 

1972 99,548 118,841 94,m 
1973 117,148 103,056 94,012 
1974 189,102 113,156 90,162 
1975 191,900 123,740 88,974 
1976 241,311 148,478 106,265 
1911 212,311 113,851 llS,789 
1978 314,713 130,135 131,690 
1979 334,588 122,731 116,313 
1980 419,783 128,823 121,009 

only a .mal! fraetion of the total cassava production figure, Because its 
principal use is as snack or dessert food. and no! as a staple, any future 
significant growth in the demand for sweet cassava is unlikely. 

Stan:b market 

Cassava will remain an importan! souree of industrial starch and high
qualíty stareh (flour, flake, and pearl) destined for food industries in the 
future. lt is probable that future expansion of cassava cultivation in the 
country will continue lO find ready markets for ils starch products in a 
local as wel! as intemational conlexl. 

Malaysia has long been ."porting starcb for industrial and food 
purposes lO Singapore. Australia, Japan, the Uniled Kingdom, some orIbe 
other counlries in Ihe EEC, Canada, and the United Stales. Declining 
trends in expor! figures for slarches in tbe last few years (Table 9) 
are indícatíve either of reduced demand in these traditional overseas 
markets, or of increasing demand by dornestíc markets. Pbíllips (1978) 
suggested Ibat Ihe export market for caSSava slarch is not likely lo grow in 
importance because of olber compelitors such as rlIaize. He also suggested 
Ihat domestic markels for cassava starch will become more important. 

Local demand for starch should increase at a rapid rate equal to Ihe 
demand for local food, textile, and other industries requiring starch as a 
raw material or as a necessary componenl. Importan! Malaysian industries 
thal use starch inelude Ihe manufacturers of monosodium glutamate and 
glucose (Chan el al., 1983). With Ihe present government policy enco~rag
iog bigh technology industrialization, Ihe growth rate oflhe manufacturing 
industries is projected to be ll% per annum over 1980-1985 (Malaysia. 
198Jb), 
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Animal fee.! markel 

A potential souree of great demand for cassava líes in lhe animal feed 
industry. Presently, sorne 718,800 tons of grain maize worth MS290 million 
(1981 figures) are imported annually for Ihe purpose offeed formulation, 
This demand for feed grains i. expecled to grow at arate cornmeosurate 
with the growth of the I¡vestock industries, These are expected to expand 
faster than the populalion growth rate sioee there is a rising improvement 
in the standard of living. Researeh studies have already determined the 
feasibility of using cassava as a partíal substttute in feed rations (partícu~ 
larIy for pig and poultry), Levels up to 40% partial substitution have beeo 
found to be nutritionally sound. Currently, feed millers replace com with 
eassava in feed formulatioos at levels of only 5% or so, 

Although eurrent use of cassava as an animal reed ingredient is mini mal 
in eomparison to the amount Ihat enters lhe stareh industry, its potential 
importance may be gauged by trends in the !ivestoek sector. Cassava as an 
energy souree has tremendous growth potentía!. It has Ihe possibility of 
becoming not only a major reed ingredien! for non-ruminant livestock 
species suth as pou!try and pig., bu! also a eoneentrate component for 
feeding !aetating ruminanls. Presently, this energy-providing role in 
animal diets is largely constituted ol grain maize, which is being imported 
in increasiogly largor quanti!i.s. The livestock sector has becn expanding 
at arate of 2,2% per annum over Ihe last decade (1970-1980). While the 
dairy and beef sub-sectars havo not shown significanl growth, the pig and 
poultry sub-sectors have been keeping pace with consumption. Over the 
1980-1985 period, Ihese non-ruminant categories are expected 10 grow at a 
rate of 5% per annum (Radin, 1983). 

Although grain maíz. requirements of the Iivestock sector were 
projecled to grow at 10% per annum (Devendra, 1977), actual maize 
imports rose at Ihe rate of39% perannum over theperiod 1975-1981, from 
215,200 lo 718,800 tons, If Inis trend holds, the amouol of maize required 
in 1990 would be over 2,5 millian lons. It is bighly unlikely that tbis volume 
of grain cauld be grown locally, and effort •• hould be taken lo minimize 
part of the impons by local eoergy substitutos. Curreotly, broken rice, 
sorghum, rice bran, wheat pollard, brewers' dried grains, and cassava are 
locally availab!e and are being used lo a smal! extenl to partiaUy replaee 
maize in feed formulations, Which substitute is used and in what 
proportions, however, is largely dependent on relative priees and availabi
lit y in the market. 

Researeh 00 non-ruminaot nutritíon has shown Ihat although up to 40% 
of a reed ration may be replaced by .assava, 30% is a safer and more 
practiealleveL Problems of diarrhea in cnickens and splay !egs in Iitters 
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from sows red with diets having more Ihan 30% cassava are sometimes 
encountered (Hew, 1978), 

1'0 compare lhc competitiveness of cassava as a reed ingredient wilh 
corn and with brokcn rice (which is a more commonly used substitute), an 
example is given in Table II for a layers' díet. Cassava and hroken rice 
were substituted at 30% in two separate formulations and compared with 
the hasic maize die\. Atcurrent prices (ApriI1984), Ihe ca.sava-maize diet 
is the most expensive, whíle the cheapesl is lhe broken rice-maíze die\. 
Furthermore, lhe cassava-maíze diet has a much lower metaholizable 
energy (ME) content, but Ihís level is still within acceptable limils (Yeong 
Shue Woh, personal communication). 

Reasons for the higher price of the cassava-maize die! inelude the need 
for a highef soybean meal con ten! and Ihe inelusíon of palm oH. This is 
because the ME of cassava ís lower than that of maize or broken rice for 
poultry. Therefore, part ofthe energy requirements have to be satisfied by 
palm oH. The crude protein content of .assava is also low (Table 12) and 
has lO be supplemented with more soybean meal. 

However, when the price of cassava is M$0.29/kg (as it was in June 
1983), instead ofM$0.36, the cassava-rnaize die! is eheaper than Ibe maíze 
diet, although still more expensi"e than Ibe broken ríce-maíze diet (Table 
13). Thís ís because relative prices offeedstuffs are elos.ly related and tend 
to rise and falltogethef. Thus it is hardly surprisiog that feed millers are 
presently usiog only about 5% cassava in formulating !beir rations (Chao 
et al., 1983), and tha! broken rice is a more popular substitute for maiz •. 

Another example is given in Table 14, where dífferent levels of cassava 
were used in a diet for grower pígs. Ooly the diet with 10% cassava was 
eheaper Ihan the basic maize die! al April1984 priees. Al tbe lower June 
1983 priees, all the cassava-maize díets were competítive, with 40% beíng 
the cheapest. However, other substitutes may be even eheaper. 

Three points can be made from the aboye examples: 

l. Whether cassava or anolher locally avaílable energy substitute is used 
to replace sorne of the maize in feed formulations depends on Iheir 
re1ative prices. 

2. The level of cassava used in a diet is again dependen! on íls price. 

3. The reduction in cassava príce necessary to bring cassava ¡nta the 
rations prosented is on the order of 5% (1983 prices) to 15% (1984 
prices), all other pdces held conSlan!. 



Table 11" Jo'ormulatiom of layen' diet based on malle) cassava, and broken rice st April 1984 prices for feedstufls, Peninsular Malaysia. 

Apri11984 Maiu dlet 
[ngredients price formula t 

Ingredients Cost 
(MSfkg) (%) (MS) 

Maile 0,44 63,6 27,98 
Cassava chips 0,36 
Btoken rice 0.40 
Soybean meaJ 0.75 21.0 15,75 
Palm oil 15\ 

Subtotal: Cost of variable 
ingredients 43.73 

Fish mea! 1.00 4.0 4,00 
Grass meal 0.38 2.0 0.76 
Limestone powder 0.06 3.0 0,48 
Dicalcíum phosphate 0.90 l.0 0.90 
Vita.min & mineral premi.x Il.oo 0.1 L10 
Sal! 0.15 0.3 0.05 

Total 100.0 51.02 

MetaboHzable energy (kcal/kg) 2790 
Crude prolein (%) 17 

Approxirnate rate of exctlilnge: US SUJO = M$2.29. 
SOUfa: Ywng Shuc Woh, personal commufilcntlOn. 

Cassava-maize diet 
formula 2 

lngredients Cost 
(%) (MS) 

27,0 11.88 
30,0 10,80 

26.6 J9.95 
1.0 1.55 

44.18 

4.0 4.00 
2.0 0.76 
8,0 0.48 
1.0 0.90 
0.1 0.10 
0.3 0,05 

100.0 51.47 

2660 
17 

Broken 
rice-maize diet 

formula 3 

Ingrcdients Cost 
(%) (M$) 

32.5 14.30 

30.0 12.00 
22.1 16.58 

42.88 

4.0 4.00 
2.0 0,76 
8.0 0.48 
1.0 0,90 
0.1 !.lO 
0.3 0.05 

100.0 SO.17 

2720 
17 
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Sweetener market 

A more immediate possibility for further cassava exploitation is the 
reduction of sugar imports. In Malaysia, where only 15% of Ihe sugar 
requirements are met by local production and no Iíkelihood for future 
expansion in sugareane cultivation exists, ínereasíng amounts of sugar will 
have lo be imporled to satisfy thecountry's needs. In 1981, around457,790 
ton s ofsugar(raw. refined, and in various preparatinns) were imported ata 
value ofM$510 million (Malaysia, 198Ie). 

The avaílable technology for convertíng eassava into high-fructose and 
glucose syrups provides a means of substituting at least part ofthe demand 
for sugar. Presently. fructose and glucose syrups are particularly suited for 
eanning as well as for the manufacture of jams, jellies, confectionery, and 
ice eream. High-fruetose syrup (H FS) has a wide applieation in the soft 
drínk índustry because of its concentraled sweetening erfeet (Vuilleumier, 
1982).01' all starch-derived sweeteners, HFS competes directly with sugar. 
Other uses oflhe syrup, suchas in food processing, food preservation, and 
[ood manufacturing, remaío to be explored. 

Future Supply 

The supply prospects are no! nearly as promising as the use poteOlíals. 
The basic economic fact ís that, using current production technology, 
cassava is not as profitable as most production alterna ti ves at prices which 
potential users are willing to payo Gíven currenl profit levels and 
government poliey, cassava is basically a scavenger for land. In Pera k over 
70% is grown ilIegally on land allocated for other purposos. If those 
producers had title or legallong-term lease righls to the land ¡hey now have 
in cassava, it is very likely that Ihey would quicldy shift to a lucrative 
plantation erop. Land on which ir is legal lo grow cassava mainly 
comprises: 

Short-term lease land prior to its furlher development into planta
tions or land schemes, 

Mining reserve land, waiting to be mined, 

Land disturbed by míning (mining spoils), 

Shallow peal soil., 

- Inter-row arcas during Ihe initial estahlishment and juvenil. years of 
ruhber, eoconut, or frui! plantations (small holdings only). 
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Table (2. Enerc and protein contents oí various cllrbohydnte sourus used in compound 
feeds for non~ruminants, Peninsular M.&.ysia. 

Poultry Pig 
MetaboJjzable energy Digestible energy Crude proteín 

(kcallg) (megajo-ulesJ kg) (%) 

Maile 3.430 15.8 8.B 
Cassava 3.000 14.2 1.8 
Broken rice 3.200 15.6 7.5 
Rice bral'l 2.440 10.4 10-0 
Whea, pollatd 2.500 12.8 15.0 

Because plantation crops are eight lo ten times more profitable than 
cassava, they will be planted on all permissible Class I and 2 soils.· 
Intensive vegetable produetion is highly profitable and competes not only 
Cor mining spoils which are near population eenters and benee active 
vegetable markets, but also for shallow peat soils, sorne of whieh are 
eoming out oC declining pineapple production. Oil palm also competes for 
shallow peat soíls. Malaysia, tberefore, has very Iiule land available Cor 
low-profit erops (at present priees) sueh as cassava. 

The magnitud. of!he technological change necessary to provide a viable 
cassava production seclor is considerable. Cost oC produetion per unit of 
oulput would bave lO be redueed by at least 25%, probably 50%, Cor 
cassava supply 10 meet potential demands at realislic relativo prices. lf 
mecbanized production and barvesting teehnology could be developed at 
per unit costs 25-50% lower ¡han present, then plantation production of 
cassava could probably be carried out on sorne of the large traet. of peat 
soils found ín tbe country: 813,000 ha in Penínsular Malaysia (Coulter, 
1957), 1,466,000 in Sarawak (Anderson, 1964), and 86,000 in Sabah 
(Thomas & Allen, 1965). Research to date has shown cas.ava to be adapted 
to ¡he 10w pH condítions ín peat, giving it an ímmedíal' advantage over 
many other crops. Nevertheless, other Iimiting factor. in peat, such as 
nutríent deficiencies and high l1uctuating water lables, havo to be 
ínvestigated closely before cassava cultívatíon on Ibis soíl is economically 
feasible. 

Cassava cultivation on mineral soils will only be expanded if a 
technology is developed tbat substantially inereases productivity and 

.. Class 1 and 2 sOlls tejer tú solls class.ilwci ">.1:ording to their i>ultabllilyfGrcultlva1Íon. Class 1 ~(Hl;¡ have 
no or Yery minor límilatiOllS to CrOp growth, whlle dass 2 sOlb have mooelate limitahom. tú nop 
gro\1,1h fWcmg, 1974). 



T able 13. Formulatious of layeN' diet based on maiu, cusan, .mi brokm rice at June 1983 prices 1m feedstuffs, Peningular Mlllaysia. 

lngredien(s 

Maize 
Cassava chips: 
Broken rice 
Soybean meal 
Palm oil 
All other ingredients constant 

Cost of variable ingredienl<¡ 

June 1983 
price 

(MS/kg) 

0.38 
0.29 
0.33 
0.65 
6.78 

Approximate rate oí exchange: US $1.00 M$2.3$, 

Source. Yeong Shuc Woh. penoual comtn~mcation. 

Maize diet 
formula 1 

Ingredients Cost 
(%) (M$) 

63.6 24.17 

21.0 13.65 

15.4 

100.0 37.82 

Broken 
Cassava~maize 41ct rice~mai7..e diet 

formula 2 formula 3 

Jngredients Cost Ingredients Cost 
(%) (M$) (%) (MS) 

27.0 10.26 32.5 12.35 
30.0 PO 

30.0 9.90 
26.6 17.29 22.1 14.36 

LO 0.78 
ISA 15,4 

100,0 37,03 100,0 36,61 



Table 14, I"ormuladons 101 Jrower pig$ based OD diff'erent leveh uf CUSlV~ Peninsular Malaysla. 

April 1984 
Formula l Formula 2 Formula 3 Formula 4 FormulaS 

Ingredíents ~rice % Cost % Cost % Cest % COSí % CQlI' 
(M$fkg) (M$) (MS) (MS) (M$) (M$) 

Maize 0.44 63.3 27.85 51.3 22.57 38.3 16.85 26.4 11.62 13.8 6.07 
Cwava 0.36 10.0 3.60 20.0 7.20 30.0 10.80 40.0 14.40 
Soybean mea! 0.75 14.5 10.88 16.5 12.38 18.5 13.88 20.0 15.00 21.0 15.75 
Fish mea.! 1.00 5.0 5.00 5.0 5.00 6.0 6.00 7.0 7.00 8.0 8.00 
Rice bran 0.38 15.0 5.70 15.0 5.70 15.0 5.70 15.0 5.70 15.0 5.70 
Sal, 0.15 0.5 0.08 0.5 0.08 0.5 0.08 0.5 0.08 0.5 0.08 
Calcium phosphate 0.90 0.6 0.54 0.6 0.54 0.6 0.54 0.6 0.54 0.6 0.54 
Vitamin~mineral premix 11.00 0.1 1.10 0.1 1.10 0.1 1.10 0.1 1.10 0.1 1.10 
Limestene 0.06 1.0 0.06 1.0 0.06 1.0 0.06 1.0 0.06 1.0 0.06 
Total 100.0 51.21 100.0 51.03 100.0 51.41 100.0 51.90 100.0 51.70 

June 1983 
pricc 

Maj:¡r.e 0.38 24.05 19.49 14.55 10.03 5.24 
Cassava 0.29 0.0 10.0 2.90 20.0 5.80 30.0 8.70 40.0 1l.6O 
Soybean meal 0.65 9.42 10.72 12.02 13.00 13.65 
Fish mea! 0.81 4.05 4.05 4.86 5.67 6.48 

COOí of variable 37.52 37.16 37.23 37.40 36.97 
ingredients 

Digestible energy {kcaljkg) 3353 3341 3345 3359 3339 
Crude protein (%) 16.2 16.2 16.3 17.1 17.3 

Appwximate rate oC eAchange: lJS $1.00 2.29 itl April J934; OS $1.00 MS L35 in June 1983-. 
.)'UUf(t': Ong Hwee Keng, per.iiúnal commutlicatíoll. 
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reduces costs and labor requirement •. Since labor is becoming a searc. 
re.ouree in the agricultural sector, mechanizatíon possíbilitíes must be 
fully explored. 

The government is concerned with the high annual maize importo for 
tivestock feed. In order toeneourage greaterutilization ofloeal substitutes, 
such substitutes must be readily available to feed milis. Feed miller. rely 
almost entirely on maize imports in formulating rations, not because of 
any particular prejudíce apínsteassava, bul because eassava ís notoriously 
unte!iable in supply. In an effort lo rectify this situatíon, proposals have 
becn made to promote cassava cultívatíon on peal. 

Ir cassava were more sleadilyavailable and used in animal feed at a20% 
level, íl would represent a four-fald inerease over the eurrent 5% level of 
utílization. Maize in a basie diet ís used at levels of about 65%. A 20% level 
of cassava would imply a 13% substitution of Ihe maize component (20% 
of 65%). Using lhe 1983 figure of maize imports, Le., 718,800 tons, this 
amoun!s to 93,444 tons of eassava chips (13% of 718,800 lons), and 
involves immediatesavings ofMS37.7 million in foreigo exchange( 13% of 
M$290 million). Uoing a 38% conversion rate of fresh roots to chips, Ihe 
amount of fresh root production would be about 245,900 tons. 

Assuming a mean yield of 25 tons/ha, about 10,000 ha of land would 
need to be planted with cassava. Thio scale of operatíon, to be worked by 
small farmen;, has been proposed for the near future. 

Similarly, significanl savings in foreígn e"change may be effected ifthe 
goveroment were to give support lo cassava production for the purpose of 
manufacturing hígh-fructose and g1ueose syrupo, tbus redueíng Malaysia's 
high and expensive sugar import •. 

Policy Implications 

The view of cassava 's future .xpressed in this paper can be summarized 
as optimistic in terms of pOleotial sourees of utilization but as pessimistie 
in terms of pOlential supply. Demand for starch and derived products can 
be expected 10 grow steadily as a resull of inerease. in per capila income, 
population, and industrialization. This demand can be met by domestic 
production of cassava starch, imports, or a combination of both. Ir 
domestic produetion exceed. demaod at world prices, Ihere is limited 
.cope for export •. Demand for !ivestock feed can be expe.ted to grow 
rapidly due to increases io per .apita ioeomes, population, and adoption of 
modero !ivestoek produc!ion techniques. e.pecially the use of eompound 
feed •. Cassava is now of minor importanee in compound feeds, but could 
become ao importaot componen! (up to 30-40% ofilie total) iffeed milis 
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can be assured of a steady supply at priees competitive with imported 
maize and domestically produced rice bran snd broken rice. It should siso 
be pointed out that beca use ríce bran snd broken rice are by-products of 
rice production, which itselfhas Iimited scope for expansion, the supply of 
these two energy substitutes is inelastic. Thus, they eventually will be 
unable to keep pace with the growing demand for carbohydrate sourees in 
compounded feed. 

The future oC cassava produetion appears ratller disma!. Currenl 
heetarage is the lowest in 20 years, and appears to be headed even lower as 
authorities take action agains! iIIegal production. The eonsequenees of 
sueh drastic reductions in cassava production are increased reliance on 
imported starch and imported maize. 

The cassava industry in Malaysia iHustrates the frequent conflict 
existing between the policy objectives of economic effieieney and food 
security. Given the Malay.ían resource endowment and land use polities, 
as well as a large, low-cost cassava and maize producer nearby (ThaHand), 
the eeonomic effieieney eriteria would probably lead to a poliey which 
negleets the domestic cassava industry, imports maize for animal feed, 
imports stareh as needed, and concenlrates on highly protítable plantation 
crops. The government, however, places sorne weigbt on the poliey 
objeetive of no! being totally dependenl upon imported ingredienls for 
livestoek feed. Sinee cassava is tbe logieal souree of energy for !ivestock 
rations, a governmen! poliey supportíng the csssava industry would 
appear to eontribu!e to aemoving that poliey objective. 

Support could take several forms. The tírst would be a strong researeh 
drive on cost-reducíng tecbnology. Tbe .eeond would be a program 
eneouraging reed compoundero to inelude a sizable proportion (witbin 5afe 
levels) of cassava in !ivestoek compound feeds. This might be achieved in 
severa1 ways, such as promoting plantation cultivation of cassava reserved 
for feed milis, requiring feed compounders to purehase a tíxed amount of 
cassava for every ton of maíze imported, diversion of roots from starch 
factories to reed compounders, or allowing importation of Thai chips in 
yean of short Malaysian root production, However, encouragement 
programs can only work if tbe development of appropriate cassava 
technology precedes them. 

A third form of SUppOTt would be to initiate policies promoting the 
production of eassava on peat soils with low opportunity eost. It was 
previously estimaled Ihat increased eassava use in compounded animal 
feeds, up lo 20% of the total ingredients would absorb Ihe production from 
about 10,000 ha of peat soil •. There are mOre than 2 million hectares of 
peat soil. in Malaysia, about 1 million of whieh may be .haUow enough to 
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be suitable for growing cassava, NOI only is 10,000 ha only 1% oC thal 
amount, bul 8,000 ha are already available 00 small holdings which have 
abandoned pineapple production, Thus Ihe establishment of 10,000 ha of 
small holdings in cassava seems to be a reasonable and feasible target. As 
the demand for starch grows, expansicn oC cassava lo an additionallO,ooo 
ha, by either srnallholders or by plantalions, is probably also feasible, 
However, if an economically feasible expansion is 10 take place. it is 
necessary to have a governmenl poliey whieh suppons this expansíon and 
new technology, 
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Cassava in the Agricultural Economy oC Sri Lanka 

S.D.G. Jayawardena 

Introduction 

Cassava was introduced to Sri Lanka in the year 1786 from Maurítius by 
the Dutch governor Van der Graef. The only subsequent recorded 
importations were made in 1821 and 1917, and these too were from 
Mauritius. Sinee then cultivatioo of cassava has beeo maioly confíned to 
peasant settlemems or intercropped in young rubber and coconut 
plant'lions. 

As in most other tropical countries, root and tuber crops in Sri Lanka 
have received very little attention eilher from ,cientists or in natinoal 
production policies, especially when cnmpared to cereals. This situalion 
can mainly be attributed to the consumer preference for rice and wheat 
f1our. Wheat f10ur is ao important commodity duc to the long established 
bread eating habits of a significan! percentage of lhe population. 
Curreotly. aonual wheal imports constitule a substantial drain an foreign 
exchange. In the contexl of providing foad for Ihe rapidly increasing 
populalion. which is estimaled to grow to 21 million by lhe year 2000, rool 
crops appear to have significant potential, espeeíally al a time when ríce 
production is becoming increasingly less profitable. Moreover~ in Sri 
Lanka expansíon of irrigated afeas as a means of increasing rice 
productíon has rea.hed a ¡¡mil. 00 the other hand, lhe potential to 
produce foad erops in upland areas remaios unexploited. 

Today in Sri Lanka cassava is eonsumed mainly by lhe poorest people, 
prímarily beeause it is Ihe cheapest souree of food which can be consumed 
without addiÜonal inconvenience in preparatíon. Plantation workcrs and 
farmers constitute tbe major share of people who consume cassava. In this 
context, root crops in Sr; Lanka stand out as one of the most important 

5.D.G. Jayawardena is head uf lne DwÍ,ior. uf Botany and Agrunomy al Ihe Central Agr1tu!mra! 
Research ¡nnirme, Pcradeniya, Sri Lanka. 
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saurees oC energy for the warking population who sustain the agricultural 
econamy of the country. 

Rice as the main foad crop in Sri Lanka is hecoming inereasingly more 
costly due to its dependence on energy-based inputs for maximun 
production. (; nder such circumstances, cassava remains a potential food 
erop to be '''ploited during the next decade. The potenlial of cassava as a 
substitute for rice and wheat flour was amply demon.trated when cas.ava 
effectively bridged the foad gap during Ihe acute food shortages in the 
early 19705. During that periad the area under .assava increased 
signifícantly. However, with the inerease in rice productian and the 
assured supply of wheat flour imports during Ihe late 1970s, the area 
planted to cassava has declined considerably (TabJe 1). 

Production Areas 

Ca.sava eultivation in Sri Lanka is primaríly eoncentrated in the wet 
and intermediate zones, re.ulting in the formation of a very distinet 
produclion belt across these zones (Figure 1). Rainfall over the island 
follows a bimodal paltern underthe inlluence ofthe northeast (Ocloberto 
February) and sauthwest (May lo September) monsoons, forming two 
distinct seasons known as Maha and Yala, respectively. The wet zone 
receives rain from both monsoons, while 80% of the annual precipitation 
in the dry zone is from the northeast monsoon. 

The distribulÍon of rainfall in Ihe dry zone coupled with soil, which 
harden during dry periods makes it less favorable for successful cassava 
cultivation. However, on the southeaslem coast where soil. are ¡¡ght 
texlured, 3,000-4,000 ha are cultivaled to cassava during bolh seasons, 
mainly for diree! eonsumption. In other areas of the dry zone ea.sava is 
cultivated mainly during the Maha season. 

In lhe wer and intermediare zones cassava is cultivated during both 
seasons mainly as a backyard crop ror dírect commmptíon. However, in 
the dislricts of Gampaha and Kurunegala, cassava is intercropped with 
pineapple and coconul. The largesl area of cassava in Sri Lanka is in the 
Kurunegaladistrict in the intermediate zone, where the climate is ideal for 
the production of dried chips. It is in this area that cassava is proeessed for 
industrial use by producing dried chips. The area cultivaled in cassava 
annuaJJy in this distriel is about 7,000 to 8,000 ha, which is mostly 
intercropped with coconut. 



Tabie l. Area, production. and yield oí (.&Uva in Sr! Lanka. 

Maha season Yala season Total 

Year Area Production Area Protlucüon Arca Productjon Mean Yield 
(ha) (000 t) (ha) (000 t) (ha,) (000 t) (t/ha) 

1972 23,065.18 259.38 8,240.08 131.08 31,305.26 390.46 12.48 
1973 21,046.55 349.27 30,425.91 261.74 51,472.46 611.01 11.87 
1974 67,747.36 657.72 23.605.66 190.52 91,353.03 848.25 9.29 
1975 46.018.21 436.76 33.210.93 330.22 79.229.1' 766.% 9.68 
1976 49,170.44 447.64 20,270.44 236.09 69,443.31 683.73 9.85 
1977 39,345.74 413.48 15,230.76 131.29 54.576.05 544.78 9.98 
1978 29,411.74 410.14 10,464.37 87.39 39,876.01 49754 12.47 
1979 16.043.03 160.40 17,504.85 203.75 33,548.17 364.16 10.85 
1980 18,957.48 220.38 8,085.02 110.81 27,042.51 331.19 12.25 

Soura:: Agricuilurul Sratistic$ of Sri Lan,ka. 
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Figure l. CassavQ production beJts in Sr; Lanka. 
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Cropping Systems 

C.ss.va grown as a backyard erap in the wet zane is brougbt to the 
market for sale either by the farmer himself or by a middleman. The area 
cultivated as a backyard crop varies from 100-1000 plants per farmer. 
Farmer. generally harvest theírcrops when the rice prices in the market are 
relative1y high, usually just befo re the harves! of the rice crop. eas8ava 
produced as a backyard crop is rarely fertilized. Root yields in such 
systems vary from 8-12 tons/ha depending on the soil conditions. Under 
the backyard production systems the cost of production of eassava is 
negligible. lf the farmer harvests the roots himself and transports them to 
the local market he can seU them for about 2000to 3000 rupces (Rs) perton 
(US $80-(20). Ifthe area in eassava is large, the farmer usually sells lhe 
produce to a middleman, who has to uproot aod transport the cassava. He 
pays tbe farmer about Rs 1000-1500 (US $40-60) pertoo. Generally, village 
farmers slagger their harvost aod transport it by buUoek carts lO the village 
market for sale. Cassava cultivation as a backyard crop thus gives a 
considerable income to the farmer, and moreover, cassava is an assured 
supply 01' food. 

Wheo cassava is intereropped with pineapple or coconu! the area can 
vary from 1-10 ha. lo establishing new pineapple plantatinns, cultivators 
always plant a crop of cassava, maioly because Ihe cost uf establishing Ihe 
eassava crop is very low. The lond is plowed primarily to plant pineapple, 
bul growing cassava helps to control weeds. Due to the applicatíon of coir 
dust as a mulch and fertilizer to pineapple, yields of cassava are high: 
around 15 to 20 toos/ha. Produce from such production syslems is 
generally taken to the urban markets for sale. where the retaí! priee uf fresh 
eassava is aoout Rs 4.00fkg (US $0.16). 

Production Costs 

More than 75% of the total area in eassava folls under the above 
production systems, where planting material is not purchased, land is not 
prepared speciaUy for cassava plaoting, and inorgaoic fertilizer is not 
applied. The other important feature of these production systems ís that 
the farmers do not cultivate cassava season after season in the ~ame Jand. 
Cassava is generally rotated with olher crops. Under these productioo 
systems the profits are generally high, as the retail pdce of cassava io' the 
village market is attractive. However. when cassava is cultivatcd on a 
commercial scale the eost of cultivation is estimated to be around Rs 5600 
(US $225) per hectare. When cultivated on a commercial scale with recom
mended fertilizer applieations, yields of about 20 tonsí ha can be obtaioed. 
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Al farm gate priees of abollt Rs 1500 (US $60) per ton, the profít per 
hectare is abou! Rs 24,375 (US $975). Tbis level of profít in Sri Lanka is 
considefed very attf.elive. However, due to diffíeullies in marketing large 
quantities of fresh cassava for direel consumption, eassava in Sri Lanka is 
rarely cultivated in extensive afeas. 

Ifthe harvest is proeessed by chipping .nd drying, Ihe seIling priee of a 
ton of dried eassava chips has lo be more than Rs 3750 (US SI 50) to oblain 
the same pfofits as by selling fresh roots. The present market priees for 
dried chips afe nol suffíciently attractÍve to encourage large-scale cultiva
tion of cassava foe lhe dríed chip induslry in Sri Lanka. 

Production Constraints 

The principal cassava production areas are shown in Table 2. Cassava 
cultivalion in Sri Lanka has traditionally been concentrated in the wet 
zone due mainly to clímatic suitability, Moreover, lhe wet ZQne districts 
aee the most densely populated. Government statístlcs indicate Ihat most 
of the cassava production in Sei Lanka is consumed directly as fresh 
cassava. Since prod llction of cassava mainJy comes from horne gardens, it 
is reasonable to assume that cassava produced in the wet zone isconsumed 
Ihere, because cassava is rarely teansported by lorríes to distant areas due 
lO the high cost of transportatíon. 

The main constraint in íncreasing the area under cassava in the wet lone 
is lack of unused ageiculturalland for large-seale cultivation. However, if 
interoropped with coconu!, considerable areas of land eould be found fOf 
cassavacultivation ín the intermediate lone withín the coconut triangle of 
the couotry. However, due lo many t.chnical eeasons, farmers do not likc 
to grow cassava in well~maintained coconut plantations as an intercrop. 
The presen! demand for cassava is in lhe form of rools for direct 
consumption~ and as such it is not conducive to large production increases.. 

Research 

In Sri Lanka 75 varieties of eassava have oeen identified and of these, 6 
have becn recommended for cultiv.tiGn (Chandraeatna and N anayakkara, 
1945). According 10 officíal records, no introduetions have been made 
reeently. Original attempts to improve yields and reduee hydrogen cyanide 
(HCN) eontent io eassava date oack to 1943, when 21 hybrids were 
produeed (Chandraratna and Nanayakkara, 1943). It is believed that what 
is cultivated today is the material multiplied over the year, from these 
hybrids. 
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Table 2. Cassan am (ha) by agro--tlimatic zanes. 

Season Total 

Maha 8Oí81 Yaia81 

Wet &. intermedlate wnes 

Colombo 815 764 1,579 
Gampaha 2,187 2,000 4,IB7 
K.alutara 1,215 977 2,192 
Kandy 721 875 1,596 
Matale 1,292 934 2,226 
Nuwara Eliya 543 352 895 
Galle 1,024 959 1,983 
Matara l,OJo 1,071 2,JOl 
Ratnapura 2,668 2,369 5,037 
Kegalle 1,895 1,927 3,822 
Kurunegala 4,342 3,594 7,936 
Badulla 1,715 647 2,422 

Total 19,507 16,469 35,976 

Dry zones 

Hambantota 935 494 1,429 

Jaffna 707 449 1,156 
Mannar 25 13 36 
Vavunia 213 81 294 
MuUaitivl.l 181 44 225 
Baticaloa 994 701 1,695 
Amparai 1,549 923 2,412 
Tnncomalee 683 .144 1,027 
Puttalam 1,920 2,263 4,183 

Anuradhapura 1,324 563 1,887 
Polonnaruwa 1,166 360 1,526 
Moneragala 2,212 1,996 4,208 

Total u,m 8,2ll 20,140 

Sri Lanh total 31,416 24,700 56,1l6 

Sourte: Departme-nt of Agricultura! Statistics. Sri Lanka. 

In 1978 a root and tuber crop research project was initiated with the 
assistance from the International Development Researcb Centre. Activi
ties over 3 years were mainly concentrated on germplasm colleclion and 
evaluation. Coordinated yield evaluation experimen!s in various agro
.limatie regíons have demonslrated a vas! pOlenlial for increasing 
production in most parts of the country, including sorne of the dry zone 
areas. However, altempts lO promote large-scale cassava cultivation for 
industrial use have had very liule suceoss due to many constraints, suob as 
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lhe high cost of cultivation and transportation. and lack of an assured 
market. 

During lhe pas! 3 yeal'S of this research project. useful data pertaining to 
varíetíes} fertilizers, intercropping) and many other management practíces 
have becn obtained in different agro-climatic zones conducive to large
scale cultivation of cassava. Findings of lhis researeh projeet have created 
an awareness among policymakers, administrators, and agricultural 
extension and research workers of lhe potential of this erop for food as well 
as for industrial uses. Thc most striking research finding was the eeonomie 
potential of intereropping legumes with cassava for a short pcriod of about 
3 months. This was clearly demoustraled in a cassavallegume inter
cropping trial, where four different types oflegumes were tried (bushitao, 
greengrarn, blackgram, and cowpea) wíth two cassava varieties (Lenera 
and MU-22). The resulls indicated that the combinalÍnns of the cassava 
variety Lenera and the legume bushitan gave signíficantly híghcr monetary 
returns compared to all other combinations or to cassava monoculture. 

Further investigations on the effeets of spatial arrangements in ¡egume 
inlercropping with cassava demonstrated Ihat the double-row arrangemenl 
of cassava was more favorable for higher rOOl yields as well as for legume 
yields. Intercropping cassava under eoconut in the low country inter
mediate zonc, having an annual rainfall of over 1016 mm, indicated a 
maximum yield of about l5 lons/ha with Ihe variety MU-?l after 12 
months. 

Investigations on eassava seedlíngs raised from naturally cross-polli
n.ted seeds are beíng carried out lo seleet for early maturily, high yíeld, 
high stareh contenl. and low HCN conlen!. A total of 1098 seedlings were 
raised; 94 plants giviog yields of 3 and 5 kg at 6 and 12 months' maturity. 
respectively, have beeo selceted. AH these seedlings show significant 
diversity and could result in the emergence of sorne outstanding planl 
types. These seleelions are being furtherevaluated for higher yield and low 
HCN conten!. Investigalions on yield response of cassava to oitrogen 
fertilizer have demonstrated a significant production pOlenlial at higher 
levels of nitrogeo (Table 3). 

During the first phase of Ihe research project it was realized tha! the 
cultivation of cassava could be encouraged only if technologies are 
developed Iha! are compatible with village farming systems. Farmers have 
adapted certain types of cropping combíoations which give them a regular 
supply of vegetables and a regular cash iocome. lo tbis respeet, csssava 
iotercropping with vegetables and ¡egumes, where farmers' ineome, food. 
and nutritionallevels can be elevated. is becomiog acceptable. 
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Table 3. Yield response of cassava to nitrogen rertilizer. 

Fertilizer leve] 
N (kglna) 

o 
22.5 
45 
67.5 
9!l 
112.5 
56.25 + organic malter (20 tj ha) 
O -;- organic matter (20 t¡ha) 

Yield 
(ti na) 

5.66 
11.32 
16.63 
25.72 
31.04 
39.43 
32.21 
13.54 

Source,' Progress report 1983, Division ofUptany, Central Agri<:ultural 
Research Imtltute, 

It is proposed lO exploil the industrial potential of this crop on well 
identified areas after careful economic studies with particular attenlíon to 
transportation and processing costs. Phase one of the project has enabled 
an idenlífication ofthe agronomic requirements, technological needs, and 
yield potential in different agro-climatic rones, as well as the pOlenlial of 
intercroppingcassava with legume. and vegetables. lt is proposed to carry 
out phase two of the project by giving more emphasis to distinct regional 
needs representing differen! agro-climatic regions, soil types, and farming 
system •. The projecl envisages varietal evalualion, intercropping com
binations, cultural practicos through adapdve farro-Ievel research, and 
field trial programs carried out by the major regional agricultural research 
centcrs. 

Uses 

In 1981 the total pruductiun of fresh eassava was 526,000 tons. Ofthis, 
157,000 tons were lost as waste (Table 4). The balance is reported to have 
been used totally for human eonsumption as fresh food. There is no 
reported use in industry. Per capita consumption of cassava was 24.57 
kgl yr, supplying 105.68 calories (4,8% of Ihe total calorie requírement) pee 
day. Pood requieement stadslics uf the government indicate that the 
produclion of fresh cassava is jusI meeting the calculated food eequire
ments of roots and lubers (Table 5). According to Ihese estimates the 
requirements in the year 2000 could be mel by increasing the area of 
eassava by 10,000 ha at present average farm yields of 10 tonsl ha. The arca 
eultivated to eassava in 1981 was 1/3 of that in 1974. 



Table 4. Food balance sheet ror roots aud tubms, 1981 (population 14,988,0(0). 

Source nistribution Per capila coosumption 

Cl)mmodity ProductiQn Jmports: Soed Waste Food gross kg/yr g/d.y cal(day g proteinjday g fatjday 
(000 t) 

Potatoes 66.04 1.00 12.70 6.70 47.64 3.18 8.11 8.45 0.14 0.01 

Cassava 526.01 O O 157.80 368.21 24.57 67.31 105.68 0.47 0.13 
Yams and 

swect potatoes 158.61 O O 47.58 111.03 7.41 20.30 24.36 0.24 O.()6 

Sootce: Stalisürol abstl'acts (jflhe Dentucratlc Repubitc o[ Sn' l.anka. 



Tabre 5. Food requiremems of Sri Lank. (000 t). 

1981 1986 1991 1996 2001 

Rice 1,510.89 1,658.93 1,801.98 1,940.00 2,073.13 
Bread, wheat, flom, etc. 404.33 544.31 595.52 646.60 6%.94 
CQCQout 476.09 526.18 575.09 622.98 669.% 
Root and tubers 471.09 511.87 549.01 580.37 607.45 
Sugar 185.% 203.67 221.31 238.20 254.56 
Pulses 118.87 130.61 142.13 153.48 164.59 
Meat, fish, etc. 419.18 463.97 50S. I3 552.28 595.86 
Dairy fOQds 776.35 836.17 893.68 946.10 997.11 
Vegetable ¡eaves 240.20 264.13 268.36 307.19 326.46 
VegetabJe fl'uits 589.22 650.03 710.02 769.50 828.10 
Ripe fruits 306.29 337.18 367.57 397.56 427.05 
Beverages (tea, etc.) 67.72 75.10 82.38 89.70 96.93 
Condiments aud spices 135.37 150.14 164.69 179.32 193.80 

SnurC/': BQQldet un projet:tlOos of 1000 requlrements for Srl Lanka, Dept. of Census & Statistics. 
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The important con,ideratian which emerges fram this discussion is 
whether lhe present consumption rate of 24.57 kgj yr is justifiabIe when 
Ihere is a cala ríe deficit among Sri Lankans. Should the per capita 
consumption of cassava be increased, and ir so, what are the factors tbat 
limit this inerease? ObviousIy, it is lhe limited demand for fr.sh cassava in 
the market Ibat is discouraging the inerea.e in production. Low demand 
for cassava is inTluenced by the pdces of rÍee and wheat flour and the 
consumer preference for these food item •. Under.tanding demand in 
traditionaI and pOlenlial markets is neces.ary in promoting cassava 
cultívation in Srí Lanka. 

Potential for Production and Utilization 

The potential of cassava as a source of inexpensive starch in meeting 
current industrial requirements is high. Currently, industrial use of eassava 
starch produced locaUy is so negligible in Sri Lanka that ít is difficult to 
obtaÍn official statistics. A few private sector industries are involved in 
making glucose from cassava starch by enzymatic canversian, and in 
extractian of ,tareh for the textile, adhesive, and paint industries. Small
scale cottage industries are producing dried chips of cassava to meet SOrne 
industrial requirements, and smal! quantities of starch are made into 
tapioca pearl fOT human consumptíon. 

Present industrial requirements of stareh are mostly imported, In lhe 
textile industry alone, stareh requírements to produce 153 mimon meters 
of cotton yam annually are estimated to be around 2,000 tons. Cassava 
stareh has beeo suceessfully used as sizing in the textile industry by míxing 
50-60% of cassava starch with other good quality starehes, Discussíons 
with offieial, in lhe textile industry and mili owners revealed that due to a 
lack of an assured supply of good quaIity cassava slarch, they were foreed 
to depend 00 imports. 

U se of cassava in tbe animal feed industry has beco thoroughly 
investigated in Sri Lanka by relevant authorities. Cassava was used in the 
animal feed industry in the early 19705, Investigations have shown very 
successful results in mixing cassava chips up to 10-15% in poultry and 
other animal feeds, However, due to lack of regular supplies of good 
quality dried cassava chips, Ihe use of cassava in the animal feed industry 
has declioed. The government Oils and Fats Corporation,is the main 
producer of animal feed and al one time offered attractive priees ror 
cassava chips as well as for dríed cassava leaves. The Oils and Fats 
Corporation ís the main supplier of poultry foed in the eountry. lt supplíes 
about 80% of the total feed requirement while the rest is supplied by two 
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majar private firms (Alhula Chandrasíri and Asoka Sepala, 1980). The 
present productíon of poultry feed by Ihe Oíls and Fats Corporation is 
around 70,000 tons/yr. Two other private firms produce about 10,000-
20,000 tons of poultry, caltie, and pig feeds, 

Presently, cassava is not used directly in the animal feed industry and the 
main carbohydrate sources are maize, rice, and wheat flour, which is 
unsuilable for human consumption, Due to the undependabílity of eassava 
as a earbohydrale souree,the govemmenl has offered an attraotive price to 
mailO growers. The total maíze requirement forthe animal feed industry is 
locally produced in the dry zone, The current price paid for a ton of malze 
is Rs 3100,00 (US $124), The price of dried eassava chips should be more 
than Rs 3750,00 (US $150) per ton just 10 give the same income to the 
farmer as by seUing f resh cassava. In order to meer rhe cost of chipping and 
drying, the price has lo he higher Ihan this. Dry c .. "ava chip produclion 
roc dírect use in animal feed ís currently not economicaJ. However. use of 
lhe eassava residue after the manufacture of stareh and glucose has hecn 
investigated and was found to be very economicaL Nevertheless, Ihe 
present maize produetion has stabilized due to Ihe aUraclivo prioes, and 
moreover, the cultivation of maize is undertaken by dry zone farmers 
under rainfed eonditioos without high-input levels. 

Policy Implications oC Research 

Cultivation of cassava for direct consumption .. , a fresh food is very 
profitable al presenl yield levels and market prices. Higher yields could he 
obtained with adequate fertilizer applications and use of high-yielding 
varieties. Moreover, with recent inereases in fertilizer prices, intercropping 
with ¡egumes could inerease farmers' ineomes while reducing the need for 
more fertilizer. With the inerease in prices of rice and wheat flour t tbe 
demand forcassavaas a fresh food can be expected lo ¡ncrease, In spite of 
cassava 's currently low pric.s, lhe demand for eassava is slill not large due 
to the inconvenience of purchasing eassava witbin a day of its harvest. 
Therefore, use of cassava as a souree of food eould be increased and 
eocouraged by developing processing technologies. 

The industrial potential of cassava in Sri Lanka is totally unexploited. 
The problem has beeo the lack of eoordination between market devel
opment and production expansion, The price of imported industrial starch 
is certainly higher than Ihe locally produced starch from cassava. A recent 
price quoted for Jndian starch is US $L50;kg. Proper coordination 
hetween product utilizalion and expansion of cultívation combined with 
government incentives in !he form of subsidies, as are applied to many 
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olher crops, could encourage farmer. lo grow more cassava. In order lO 
reduce the cost of productíon and processing, hand-operated, simple 
machines should he introduced to facilitate harvesting, chipping, and 
drying of cassava. Processing of cassavashould be encouraged as a cottage 
industry, whereby cultivation could be stabilized and employment could 
be provided fOf the village farming community. After processing al lhe 
village level lo produce starch, glucose, or chips, the residue of cassav3 
could be effectívely utilízed as an animal feed in combinatíon with dtíed 
cassava leaves and leaves of other legumes such as ipil-ipíl (Leuroeno 
leucocephala). Therefore, attempts to promote cassava cultivation ,hould 
take into consideration an integrated approach at the village level where 
product utilization in situ is encouraged. 

The trade and agricultural policies of the governmenl need revision lO 
encourage cassava cullivation to meet Ihe industrial requirements of the 
country. Liberalized import polieies have turned the industrial usees of 
cassava slarch to foreigo sourees, mainly because of an assured supply. 
This situation has crippled the smalJ-scale industries producing eassava 
chip, for starch extraction and deprived the small cassava growers of an 
assured ineome. The recent expansion in the industrial sector in Sri Lanka 
has increased the demand for a cheap souree of industrial starch. Demand 
for cassava stareh in textile, adhesive, and confectionery industries has 
grown lo such an exteol that the private sector has started pilot projects lo 
meet their own requirements. Government food, agricultural, and nutri
tional polieies could be directed more toward the production oflocal rood 
by adjusting the pdce strueture of imported rood items such as wheat fiour. 
The currenl deficit in calode requirements of Sri Lankans (about 37.4 
calories per .apita per day) eould easily be bridged by promoting 
cultivation and consumption of cassava in areas where food ís in short 
supply. 

Researeh should be mainly directed towards evolving high-yielding 
varieties as a cosl-rodudng lechnology, although nol at the expense ofhigh 
ehemical fertilizor requirements. In order to increase farmers' incomes, 
more research on intereeopping combinations must be carried out with Ihe 
idea of roducing the need for ehemical fertilizers and weeding. Varietal 
ímprovement programs should be directed towards varieties witb shorter 
maturity and reasonably high yields, so tha! areas wílh low rainfall could 
be exploited for cassava cultiva!ion. In this context, a cheap ,ource of 
carbohydrates is an urgent need for the small-scale, dry-zone farmerin Sri 
Lanka, whose calorie defidt i8 much geeater than other segments of lhe 
populatíon. Rainfall in the dry zane demands .assava varietie, with a 
6-month maturity period. In arder to promote lhe consumption of cassava 
as a cheap souree of food, technologíes with low energy requirements to 



Sr!' Lanka 

process cassava for human consumption should be developed. Programs 
to expand cultivation should be undertaken simultaneously with projects 
to promote íts use in industry and as a souree of food. 
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Cassava in the Agricultural Economy oC Thailand 

Boonjit Titapiwatanakun 

Introduction 

Agriculture has long been a major sector of Ihe Th"i economy. In 1960, 
the domestic agricultural product was about 40% of the total gross 
domestic producl (GDP). However, this percentage has becn decrcasing 
over time as lhe economy has developed, sueh lhat by 1981, for exampl •• 
Ihe domestic agricultural product was about 24% of the country's GDP. 

In terms of total e~port eaming, agricultural producls contributed as 
high as 91% ofthe total in 1960. During Ihe past two decades, in spite of a 
decreasing trcnd in this percentage, the export earning from agricultural 
products stiU contributed more than 74% of the total export earnings. 

Among the agricultural exports, there are five principal products, 
namely: rice, maize, tapioca products,' sugar, and rubber. The export 
value of these products was more than 70% of the total. :'>loticeably, Ihe 
export value of tapioca products increased the most rapidly, rising from 
1,547 mimon hahl in 1972 (o 19,760 million baht in 1982. (The average 
currency exchange rate over the period was US $1.00 : 20.8 baht.) 
Moreover5 tapioca products ranked as the second highest export-earníng 
commodity for the past 7 years (Table 1). 

The term 'tapioca products' is generally l1$cd in Thailand tú mean products proccliSed fro-nl cas~ava 
roots. This papee foUow$ tbe Thai tradition Ín <.Islns cassava orcassava root for fresh roots and tapioca 
úe tapioca proouc!s fúr procluct;:. processed from Ca.'isava. 

Boonjit Titapiwatanakun is á lecturer on the Faculty of Ecollorn¡cs and BUSiness Admmistration at 
Kasetsart Oniverslty, Bangkok, Thailand. 



Tabie 1, Value oí principal agricultura! exports. (milUons of bahts), 1972~ J983. 

Product 1912 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 197& 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983" 

Tapioca products 1,547 2.537 3,836 4,597 7,517 7,720 10,892 9,t<9l 14,804 16,447 19,760 15,311 
% of total 10.03 10.99 10.57 13.92 16.31 14.89 20.01 14.39 19.13 17.46 18.38 24.74 

Rice 4,437 3,594 9,778 5,852 8.603 n,323 10,424 15,592 19,5!)! 26,366 22,470 20,125 
% of total 28.78 15.57 26.94 17.12 18.65 25.71 19.25 22.69 25.20 27.99 20.90 32.52 

Mai:re 2,085 2.969 6,078 5,705 5,676 3,345 4)75 5,644 7,281 8,346 8,313 8,168 
% of total 13.52 12.86 16.75 17.27 12.30 6.45 7.90 8.21 9.41 8.86 7.74 13.20 

Sugar 1,264 1,161 3,757 5,696 6,843 7,445 3,976 4,797 2,975 9,579 12,241 6,330 
% of total 8.19 5.03 10.35 17.24 14.83 14.37 7.34 6.98 3.84 10.17 1l.38 10.23 

Rnbber 1,862 4.573 5,035 3,474 5,297 6.164 8,030 12,351 12,370 10,841 9,499 11,956 
% oí total 12.08 19.81 13.87 10.52 11.48 11.89 14.38 17.97 15.98 11.57 U3 19.32 

Total agritultural 
exportb 15,416 23,088 36,289 33,030 46,136 51,821 54,148 68,724 17,404 94,197 107,529 61,890 

a) Preliminary data. 
b) From Ministry of Agricuilure and Co-operatives. Selecu>d €CorlOmic ¡ndicatvrs to agriculture. 

Source: Bank of Thailand statistical buJletin. 

Avef"Se Tate oC i:xchange ayer the period was US $1.00 -= 20.8 bahi. 
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Production 

Hí.torical background 

Cassava was fírst grown in Thailand sometime around 1850, primaríly 
for human consumption, It has bccome quite popular in the easlern 
seaboard provinces duríng the past 50 years, Since 1956, cassava growing 
has .prcad lo Ihe provinec. in the northeastem, western, and uppcr central 
parts of Thaíland, 

The total planled area of cassaVa increosed from 415,200 ha in 1973 to 
over 1.2 millíon in 1982 (Table 2), Cassava production increased from 5.4 
million tons in 1973 to 17,8 millíon tons in 1982, The rapid expansion was 
duo lO (1) on the demand side, the incrcasing domand fortapioca pellet. in 
the European Economic Community(EECl market, and (2) on the supply 
side, production advantages with respeel lo cost, yield, and low rísk in 
growing cassava. 

The local eassava market is relatively simple, The cassava growers sell 
their cassava roots eilher lo tapiocafactories or through local middlemen, 
The lapioca factories can be divided into two categories: (1) those 
processing tapioca products (!lour, starch, and saga) for human consump
tion and industrial use, and (2) Ihose processing lapioca products (chips 
and pellets) for animal leed, 

Table 2. Area. productíon. yield. farm prier, aud farm val~. 1973~1982, 

Year Area Production Yield Farm Farrn 
(ha) (000 l) (¡;ha) price value 

(baht,'kg) (mílliQns of bahts) 

1973 415,200 5,443 13.12 0.34 1,850.6 
1974 497,280 6,765 13.61 0.30 2,0295 
1975 415,040 7,094 14.93 0.41 2,908.5 
1916 692,320 10,230 14.78 0.46 4,705.5 
1977 128,160 11.840 13,99 0.47 5,564.8 
1978 1,165,120 16,35. 14.04 0.37 6,052.5 
1979 845,760 11,840 l3.13 0.77 8,5478 
1980 1,160,000 16,540 14.26 0.15 12,405.0 
1981 1,270,400 11,144 13,97 0.46 8,162.2 
1982 1,246,160 11,188 14.39 0.50 9,071.8 

Source: Center for Agricultural StalÍstics, Office of Agricultural Economics. Ministry of 
Agriculture and Co-operatives, Bangkok, Thailand, 

Average rate of exchangc over tlle perlod was US $1.00 20.8 baht. 
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The starch factories slarted operating sbortly after World War JI when 
modem proccssing macbinery became available. Tapioca stareh was tben 
exported to the U ruted States for use in the paper and textil. industries. 
Sinee 1973 Japan has beeo the most important tapioca stareh market oC 
Thailand. Tapioca stareh competes with maize starch in both of tbese 
markets. 

The second category of tapioca factor;es started around 1956 when Tbai 
tapioca products fm animal feed were iotroduced ioto the Europeao 
animal feed market by European importers. This market developed 
rapidly and sucees8fully iDto a very important market for Tbai tapioca 
product •. The trade started with the export of tapioca waste from stareh 
manufacturing, shifled lo tapioca chips, and lhen after 1967, following the 
introduction of a German pelletizing plant in Thailand, shifted to pellets. 
The case in handling and shipping pellets and the cost advantages from 
lower bulk compared to chips and waste faeilitated the rapid growth in 
pellel production. This coincided with the growth in tbe EEe animal foed 
market. Consequently, exports of tapioca pellets have increased sinee then 
and now dominate in the ."por! of tapioca products. 

Cassava cullivatlon 

Generally, cassava can be planted throughout the year excepl during 
heavy rains or in the middle of Ihe dry season. Planting í8 usually done 
either al the beginning or the end of lhe rainy season. Al present, lhe 
cassava grown in Tbaíland can be elassified into two types: Ihe edible and 
the bitter varietíes. The edible cassava is for human consumption and is 
grown in r.latively small quantíties compared to the bitt.r type. The bitter 
cassava is for processiog ioto chips, pellels, aod starch. Tbe mosl popular 
bitter variety is the local ooe. This variety has been grown in Thailand for 
more than 50 years. In 1975, Rayong 1, a selcelion from the local varielY, 
was introduced to cassava growers as being comparable to the local 
variety. Fertilizer use in eassava cultivation is stilllimited because the price 
of fertilizer is rather high and Ihe fresh roo! priee i. volatile. Only some 
farmers io the old cassava-producingzone (easlern seaboard) usefertilizer. 

Area. Tbe area plaoted in cassava in Thailand increased every year from 
1973j74 to 1982/83, except ;nI979/80 when there was a serious drought. 
(See Table 2.) Tbe central plaín, whích ioeludes lhe eastern seaboard, used 
to be the major cassava~producing zone, where cassava area made up 59% 
of the country's total in 1973;74 (Table 3). A rapid expansion of planted 
area subsequeotly took place, especially io the northeastern region, where 
the ar.aincreasedfrom 130,560 ha (30% ofthe total) in 1973/7410483,360 
ha (60% of the total) in 1977 ¡ 78; sinee lhen, this regíon has becn the major 
cassava-producingzone. The iocrease io cassava area carne about from the 



Table 3. Arel) produdion, .nd yield by repon, 1973~19'2. 

Nortbeastern Central pIain Northern Southern 

Ye.,. Mea Production Yield Area Production Yield Area Production Yield Area J:troduction Yietd 
(ha) (000 t) (ti ha) (ha) (000 t) ('iha) (ha) (000 t) (ti ha) (ha) (000 t) (ti ha) 

1973 130,560 1,574 12,06 259,840 l,S31 13,59 25,120 355 14.18 20,480 208 10,14 

% oí totaJ 30 28 59 62 6 6 5 4 

1974 189,600 2,335 12.31 260,320 3,522 13.53 14,720 224 15.18 15,360 159 10.38 
% oí total 39 37 54 56 3 3 3 2, 

1975 253,600 3,419 13,72 302,01lO 4,133 13,68 20,641J 330 15,99 18,080 158 8,77 
% of total 43 43 SI 51 3 4 3 2 

1976 338,720 4,822 14.24 344,160 5,044 14,65 16,800 272 16,21 

% oí tot.al 48 48 49 50 2 2 

1977 483,360 6,483 13.41 342,080 5,048 14,76 21,440 309 14,43 

% of total 60 55 40 43 3 3 

1978 733,440 9,699 13.23 398,880 6,119 15,34 29,760 463 15,59 3,040 77 25.21 
% of total 63 59 34 37 3 3 ° 1 

1979 543,360 6,952 12,79 283,200 3,876 13.69 18,720 267 14,19 480 6 nll 
% of total 64 63 34 35 2 2 O 1) 

1980 725,600 10,009 13.79 400,000 6,043 15.11 34,400 488 14.16 
% of total 62 60 35 37 3 3 

1981 758,080 10,046 13,25 465,280 6,990 15.02 47,040 708 15,06 

% of total 60 57 37 39 3 4 

19~2 726,240 10,200 14,04 465,280 6,881 14,79 44,641J 707 15,83 

% of total 59 57 38 39 

&)urce: Center for Agricultural Statistics, Office of Agrjcultural EcQoomics, Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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substitutíon of cassava for kenaf and also the íncreasing utílization of 
rarmers' idle land, Neverlheless, il is generally belíeved Ihal the expansion 
of eassava area has becn through or al Ihe expense of foresl de.lruction. 

Production and yield, TOlal eassava productíon ¡ncreosed from abou! 
5,4 million tons in 1973/74 lo over 17,7 million lons in [982; 83, an inerease 
of slightly more than lhree times. Average yíeld for the eounlry flucluated 
between 13,12 lons/ha and 14,93 tons/ha in this period, although a 
downward trend in average yield was observed after 1975j76, (See Table 
2.)The northeastern regíon produced over 10 milIíon tons Or 57% of the 
total production in 1982 (Table 3), However, this regíon has Ihe lowest 
average yield, perhap. due to the poor soi! and erratic rainfall conditioos, 
and the laek of fertilízer application, 

Production costs and farm income, The total cost of production per 
hectare inereased every year from 3151 bahl/ha in 1974175 to 5871 
baht!ha in 1980/8[, except in 1977/78 when lhe fixed eost was adjusted 
(Table 4), Dudng lhe same períod, lhe eost per ton also íncreased from 242 
baht to 412 baht, almost 70%. During 1973/14 to 1979/80, net cassava 
ineome per hect are íncreased from 1275 bahl lo 5237 bah!. Thís was due 
mainly to the steady increase in cassava farm príces. Moreover, net cassava 
income has been more attractive compared with maize. kenaf, and 
sugareane, Tbe nel farm incomes of kenaf and sugareane had becn 
fluctuatíng severely; tbus farmers substituted .as,ava for these crops, 
especially in the northeastern region. 

Processing 

Tapioca proces.iog faetories are concentrated in twO regions, lbe 
northea;tern and the central plain region, Generally, moSI of lhe tapioca 
stareh faolories are located in the central plain region, especially in the 
eastem seaboard provinees, However, sometime around 1970, there was a 
rapid ."pansion of tapioca factories, especially chip and pellet factories, in 
the northeastern region around Nakhon Ratchasima, Sine< then, chip and 
pellet factories have spread lo a1most all provinees in tbis region, although 
Nakhon Ralehasima and Khon Kaen are considered tbe centef of the 
tapioca indu.try. 

Among lhe three types of tapioca factori •• (chips, pellets, and starch), 
official records show that the number of chip factories increased from 90 in 
1970 to 3,254 in 1978. One reasonforthe rapíd increasc in chip factories is 
Ihe relatively low investment cosl. For pellet faetories, Ihe number 
increased from 28 in 197010 618 in 1978, However, the numberoftapioca 
slarch factorí.s increased only three times, from 50 lo 146 factories. High 



Table 4. A.en.p production cost (babt/"'), 1'74115~1980/81. 

197405 1975176 1976177 1977/18 1978/19 

ltem Cash Non~a Total Cash Non- Total Cash Non- Total Cash Non- Total Cash Non- Total 
cash cash cash cash cash 

Variable cost 1593 1065 2658 1854 1053 2907 1701 1603 3304 1550 1714 3264 1921 1683 3604 
Fixed cost 493 493 621 621 787 187 146 401 547 138 469 607 
Total oost 1593 1558 ll51 1854 1614 3528 1701 2390 4091 1696 2115 38l! 2059 2152 4211 
Yield ('Iha) 13.00 13.73 12.56 12.92 14.90 
COSi per ton 242 257 326 295 278 

1979180 19&0/81 

Vatiable cost 2056 1691 3747 3046 2092 5138 
Fixed cost 161 536 697 6lI 665 733 
Total cost 2217 2227 4444 3114 2757 5871 
Yield ('Iha) 10.69 14.25 
Cost per ton 416 412 

a) Non-cash refers to on-farro res:ourccs costed al market priee. 

Source: ProductlOIl Econolllic Section, Division of Agricultura! Econolllic Research, Orfice of Agricultural Eoonomics, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Co--operatives, Bangkok, Tbailand. 

Average rate of cxchange over the pcriod was US SI.OO = 20.8 baht. 
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investment cosl and lhe requirement for a steady supply of raw materíals 
are two factors that explain the Jower rate of expansíon in pellet and starch 
factories. Data on the actual capacíty of these factories were not availaole, 
but it is belíeved that almosi aU lhe factories are operating undertheir rated 
capacities. 

In general, hard peUets or brand pellets are produced by imported 
machines. However, some hard pellets were produced by locally-made 
pellet m1chínes in 1979. They were later developed and modified to also 
produce the so-called quasi-hard pelle!. The quasí-hard pellet issofterthan 
the hard pellet but harder than the native pellets. These types oí factories 
expanded rapidly in early 1982/83, based 00 the remodelíng ofthe original 
native pellet factories. One reason for produeing harderpellets is that they 
are the type expected to be required by importíng countries. The other 
reason is the comparatively low cost of investment. 

The processiog cost of tapioca products varies wíth the capacity and lhe 
operational efficiency of the plan!. It is believed that eco no mies of seale, to 
sorne extent, exist in the tapioca processing industry. For the processors, 
lo inerease output by fully utílizing the planl's capacítywould docrease the 
per unít cost of production. However, in practice most of the processors 
cannot operate at their fuIl capacity because there is a limitation in 
accumulatíng sufficíent raw materials. In addition, the price fluctuatíons 
of both raw materials and output, lo a great extent, cause a los. when 
operating at full eapacity. Therefore, the proces.ing cost of tapioca 
products varies dra.stically from plant to plant. Based on traders'estimates 
in 1982/83, Ihe per kilogram processing cOsl ofthe major tapioca products 
are: 0.10-0.15 bah! for chips, 0.15-0.26 baht for native pellets, 0.22-0.30 
baht for hard pellet. produced by the imported machines, and 1.00-1.25 
baht for starch. 

Use and Trade 

Marketing f10ws 

The present marketing flow of the Thai tapioca industry is illustrated in 
Figure l. Cassava growers seH all of Iheir cassava roots either dírectly lo 
the tapioca factories or through the local míddlemen or the truckers. At 
tbis level of marketing there are manytruckers who operate as míddlemen_ 
buying cassava rools at the plantatíon or simply offeríng tran.portation 
and harvesting services to farmers. 

The cassava roots are bought either by cbip and pellet proeessors or 
tapíoca stareh proeessors (stareh and pearl) within the cassava production 
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Figure 1. MarketIng flolVs o/ Thai tapioca industry. 
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area. Chip factories usually sel! their chips in bulk or bag directly to pelle! 
factories within lhe area. Sorne chips are sold through middlemen or to Ihe 
hard pelle! factories or exporten; in Bangpakong and Sriracha. Al! native 
pellets are sold in bulk to the Bangkok-based exporlers and are trans
ported to their warehouses in Bangkok, Bang Pa-ln, Bangpakong, or 
Hatpadaeng. However, the hard pellets are not traded in the local market 
because hard-pellet factories are owned by the exporten;. The roots bought 
by the stareh factories are processed into .tareh or flour and sold directly tu 
the domestic industrial usen;, wholesalers, and exporters. 

In recent years, the middlemen in Bangkok have been actively involved 
in the trading of chips and pellets, especially those middlemen who were 
formerly trading in jute and kenaf. The commission of the middlemen is 
0.5% of the total transaelÍon. Sometimes these middlemen also take 
position in the markel by buying or selling forward wilh proeessors and 
exporters. The exislenee of these míddlemen has been due to: (1) the rapíd 
expansion in pellel trading, which increased priee competition among the 
exporters and pellet processors. Ihus allowing middlemen lO facililate this 
kind of Irading; and (2) the mavement of exporters lo set up theír 
warehouses far from Bangkok in order lo avoid the increasing labor aud 
exporting COSIS there, thus creating new terminal markets for tapioca 
products. 

Domestic use 

Cassava roo! is nol a staple food in Thaíland. Only small amoun!, of 
ca.sava roots are consumed, principally as dessert items. Presently 
domestic use of tapioca products sueh as waste, chips, and pellets is still 
limited; however, figures on the total consumplíon of Ihese pruducts are 
not available. Nevertheless, the domestic use of tapioca products is mainly 
in Ihe form of tapioca starch, whieh can be divided inlo Iwo categories: for 
industrial consumption and for human consumption. Again, offieial 
records of eonsumption for eaeh category are not available. 

Slarch consumption. Attempts have been made to estimate Ibe annual 
dome'tie .tareh consumption from 1965 to 1983 by applying a fIXed 
coeffieient of tapioca stareh utilization for eaeh industry, as well as for 
direct human consumption (Table 5). The industrial eonsumption of 
tapioca stareh was classified and estimated for six industries, namely: 
monosodium glutamate, paper, textiles, plywood, other industrial uses, 
and food. Among these industries, the monosodium glutamate industry 
used Ihe highest amount in 1983 (60,780 tons), followed by the food 
industry and the paper industry (48,786 tons and 44,432 tons, respectively). 



Table 5, AnnuaJ tapioca sbrch consumption by industry, altet1late years., 196.5~1983. 

)'ear Monosodium glutamate Papee industry Textiles industry Plywood manufacturing 
manufacturing 

(1) (%) (t) (%1 (t) (%) (t) (%) 

1965 6,163.2 1J.83 1,141),42 2.5{i 3,94;.98 8.86 562.55 1.26 
1967 10,200,0 18.73 1,148.86 3.21 5,114.41 9.50 931.07 1.71 
1969 20,1íl(w 28.27 3,796,41 5.32 6,413.92 9.00 1.013.31 1.42 
1971 28,965.6 32.00 7.944,01 g.78 8)94,04 9.27 1,208,02 LB 
1913 34,629.6 32,02 10,214.31 9.50 10,143.81 9.38 1,330,26 1.23 
1975 36,592.8 30.33 11,205,71 9.29 10,773.39 8,93 1,182.11 0.98 
1971 37.248,0 26.24 18,914,91 13.32 13,459.96 9,48 1,611.30 1.14 
1979 38,164.8 23.59 24,722,35 15,28 14,518.71 8,98 1.163031 1.09 
1981 57,720,0 29.38 31,260.54 16,78 14,310,49 7,68 1,561.37 0.84 
1983 60,780,0 28,07 44,432.26 20.52 15,252,83 7.05 1,587,71 0,73 

Ve., Otber industrial uses Food industry Direct human consumptíon Total 

(t) (%) (t) (%) (t) (%) (1) (%) 

1965 1,200.0 2,69 30,722.71 68.95 822.64 1.85 44,557.56 100 
1967 1,986,(1 3.65 32,673.17 60.01 1,735.40 ).19 54,449.01 100 
1969 2,40L5 ).37 34,162.38 48.75 2,761.89 3.87 71,309.47 100 
1971 2.968.5 3.28 37,118.81 41.00 3,926.74 4.34 90,525.72 100 
1973 4,245.0 3.91 39.297.03 36.33 8,246.23 7.62 108,166.24 100 
1975 6,426.0 5.33 41,455.45 34.36 13,012.82 10.78 120.648.34 100 
1977 8,902.5 6.27 43,603.96 30.71 18,224.46 12.84 141,965.09 100 
1979 13,081.5 8.08 45,683.17 28.24 23.847.04 14.74 161,780.88 100 
1981 17,836.5 9.58 46,910.80 25.19 19,650.50 10.55 186,250.20 100 
1983 25,220.0 11.65 48,786.52 22.53 2(), 446. 41) 9.44 216,505,(18 100 

Source: By calculation. 
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Duríng the period of 1975 to 1983, the estimated annual domestíc 
tapíoca stareh consumption increased from 120,648 tons to 216,505 tons. 
Using 2% annual growth rates, the total domeslic tapioca stareh consump
líon in 1988 is projected ín the range of 239,000 to 290,000 tons. 
Undoubtedly, if modífied tapioca stareh could find oew industrial uses, 
theo total s(arch consumption would probably exceed even the projeeted 
maximum leveL 

Export 

The Thai tapioca industry has been an export-oriented industry for 
more lhan a quarter of a century. Before 1963, exports oftapioca products 
were mainly in the form of stareh sago (pearl). Since then .xports of 
tapioca products shifted lo produets for animal feed, such as waste me al, 
chips, and pellets. Currently, the major tapioca export items are starch and 
pellets. 

Starch exports 

Exports of tapiocastarch have been fluctuating in the past 25 years. The 
lowest quantity of exports was 34,764 toos in 1964 and lhe highest was 
425,632 tons in 1982. The fluctualÍons have been due to both the 
fluctuating number of importing countries and the fluctuating voluroe by 
eaeh importing country. 

From 1958 to 1972 the major market for Thai tapioca starch was the 
U.S.A., which imported more than 50% of the total quantíty exported. 
However, after 1972J apan became the majorimporting country. Although 
there has been an increasing number of importíng Asían countries. the 
total quantity exported to these countríes is very unstable. Also, !he 
quantity of starch exported to J~pan and the U.S.A. has becn decreasing 
sinee 1974. This decline i. due mainly (o the high freight cost to (he U.S.A. 
and the import restriclian. in Japan. Moreover, Ihe starch imports of Ihese 
two marketsvary to sorne degrec witb !he availability of maíze starch in the 
domeslÍc market. 

Pellet exports 

The quanlíty of pellet exports increased from over 752,000 tons in 1969 
to nearly 6.7 millian tons in 1982 (Table 6). Due to serious quality 
problems, the steady trend was interrupted in 1979. Virtually a11 pellet. 
were exported to countri •• within the EEC. Official statistics showed that 
the Netherlands imported more than 85% of the total pellet e"ports of 
Thailand. However, there were transshipments from !he Netherlands to 
Germany, France, and Belgium. 



Table 6. Export of tapioca peUets (000 t) by destination, 1969-198%. 

Year W. Germany Netnerlands France Other South~ast and Al! Total 
EEC East Asía others 

1969 145.3 552.6 1.0 42.8 1.4 9.6 752.7 
1970 307.4 843.2 0.6 0.5 1.9 10.3 1,163.9 
1911 124,4 812.3 12.5 0.8 13.9 %3.9 
1972 74.6 1,066.6 33.2 2.1 0,1 0.3 1,177.5 
197J 114.2 1,292.0 114.7 3.0 18.6 31.9 1,574.4 
1974 112.3 ¡,7IU 87.9 86. I 26.4 2,031.4 
1975 96.6 1,965.6 44.8 1.0 56.7 4.1 2,168.8 
1976 89.2 3,143.3 127.7 14.4 17.7 61.4 3,453.7 
1977 185.9 3,251.6 135.2 IOü.4 5.7 7.9 3,686,7 
1978 431.3 4,059.1 429.9 788.9 45.8 40.9 5,795.9 
1979 21M 2,646.5 277.2 588.4 6.2 16.8 3,695,7 
1980 198.0 3,409.9 114.9 728.6 1.2 4,452.6 
1981 92,4 4,922.1 iU 173.6 3.7 313.3 5,586.3 
1982 176.4 6,002.6 147.1 367.4 O .9 6,694.4 

Source; Department of Custoros. Bangkok, Thailand. 
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Almost all of the pellel exports were Ihe so-called Thai native pellets or 
soft pellets. Neverlheles., Ihe production of hard pellels, which are 
processed by the imported machines, has increased duringlhe pasl 4 years. 
Export statistic. from the Thai Tapioca Trade Association (TTT A) 
showed that total hard pelle! '''ports increased from over 608,000 tons lo 
nearly l.5 million tons between 1981 and 1982. It is generally expected Ihat 
the export of hard pellets wíIJ be increased gradually beeause of the 
environmenlal problems of the dusly native pellets, especially during 
unloading. In addition, some of the European ports are trying lo force Ihe 
importen; to shifl to hard pellets. 

Export handling facilities 

Export facilities played a major role in the development of the Thai 
tapioca industry and have facilitated Ihe rapid increase in exports of 
tapioca products as animal feeds. Export facilities have evolved from a 
simple loading method at a speed of 1,000-2,000 tons per day in 1969 to 
22,000-32,000 tons per day in 1982. The inerease in loading speed enables 
the facility to handle larger vessels orup to 150,000 toos, thereby reducing 
per unít freigh! costs substantially. lt is expected thal Ihe existing export 
facilities will continue lo be used with only minor changes for better 
efficiency. Neverthe1ess, reduction of export handling coslS by inereasing 
loading speed aud handling larger vess.ls are, to a greal exten!, indis
pensable for the Thai tapioca pellets to be more competitive with olher 
animal feed ingredients in Ihe world markel. 

Price Movement 

The monthly average wholesale prices of grade A starch, pellets, chips, 
and roots are shown in Figure 2. In general, aH Ihese prices display similar 
movement, particularly those of roots, chips, and pellets. This is because 
most of the roots are processed into chips and pellets, while only a 
rela!ívely smal! portian is proeesscd into .tarch. Rool price is determined 
chiefly by chip and pellet price, henee roO! and staren prices are not as 
c10sely correlated. The price of all four eommodities showed a downward 
trcnd from mid-1976 to early 1978 and afterwards prices started moving 
upward until early 1979. From 1979 to late 1981, all prices for tapioca 
products showed a downward trend, and since then aoother upward trend 
has been observed. 

Sinee the EEC is the major market for Thai tapioca pellets, the príee 
movement in this markel has a slrong influence on Ihe price movemenl in 
Thailand. In order to compare the price movements in both markets, the 
monthly price movements of Thai native pellets afioa!, d.f. ROlteroam, 
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shown in Figure 2, is compared with the domestic wholesale price of 
tapioca produc!s and rools in Thailand. Generally, all the prices .how a 
.imilar trend. However, the monthly price fluctuations differ in these two 
market., perhaps due to the time lag in shipment. between them. 

During lhe period from 1975 lo 1982, an analysis of marketing margins 
of lapioca pellet. for exports revealed lhal lhe local handling margins, 
factory margins, exporter margins, and shipper margins were no! par
ticularly large. This would imply that tapioca pellet marketing, as well as 
the overal! tapioca industry in Thailaod, is quite competitive and efficien!. 

Potential Production and Use 

The potential for cassava production and use in ThaíJand is, to a great 
extent, dependent upon the EEC, which has been up to the presenl the 
.ingle market for tapioca products as animal feed. The prospect' in this 
markel will be determined by lhe end of 1986, when the Thai-EEC 
agreement is terminaled. Al present, it is diffieult lo anticipate lhe outcome 
because oí the politícal issues involved in the negotiations. However, one 
may assume thal lhe EEC will impon a eertaín amount of Thai tapioca 
pellets after 1986. When this amounl isknown, attention can be facused on 
olher markets, bOlh foreign and domestico 

Domestic starch market 

The domestic tapioca starch consumption in 1988 is projected lo be 
between 239,000 and 290,000 lons. This projection is based, however, on 
Ihe assumption Iha! Ihe existing industries will continue using tapioca 
stareh and not switch lo ather higher-quatily modified starches. The 
eventual use of modified starches is a likeJy possibility, and Iraders and 
lapioca stareh manufaeturees in Thailand expecl a breakthrough in the 
developmenl of modified tapioca .tareh. Thi, is due mainly to the 
comparatively low price of tapioca starch and the wider applications for 
modified 'tareh. Al any rate, the development of modified slareh has lo be 
aceompanied by well-traioed, techoicaJ sales representatives, who are not 
available yel. 

Dome.tic animal reed market 

The possibility of promoting domestie use oftapioea products (chips or 
pellets) as an animal feed ingredient has been explored Ibrough analysís of 
priee ratios. Tbe monthly average wholesale priees in Bangkok of Ihe lhree 
major high-protein foed ingredients were examined, namely: fish meal 
(60% protein), fish meal (50% protein), and soybean meal (45% protein). 
During lbeperiod from 1978 to 1983, soybean meal had the lowest prieeal 
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7.21 babt/kg, while ¡he fish meal (60% protein) had the highest at 10.32 
bahtl kg. AH these prices had a similar paltern of fluetualian, but with an 
overaJl inerease. Soybean meal fluctuated between 5.70 and 8.26 bahtfkg, 
fish meal with 60% protein fluctuated between 7.55 and 12.57 baht! kg, and 
fish meal with 50% protein fluctuatcd between 6.40 and IUO bahtfkg. 
These are ralher high and volatile priees. 

JI is regarded as a rule of thumb lhat a mixture of soybean meal and 
tapioca pellets or chips al a ratio of 1:4 has a nutrilional feed value similar 
to maizo. Therefore, the Bangkok wholesale priee of a mixture of soybean 
meal and tapioca chips can be calculated by multiplying the priee of 
soybean meal by 0.2 and adding this to the price oftapioeachips multiplied 
by 0.8. This caleulated priee of the soybean meal and chips mixture divíded 
by Ihe Bangkok wholesale príee of maize gives a priee ratio in pereentage 
terms. These monthly priee ratios from 1978 to 1983 are almos! all over 
100%, and the average is about 120% (Figure 3). 

These analyses imply that the pdce of mixtures of high-protein reed 
ingredients (soybean meal and fish meal) and lapioca produets are alleasl 
20% higher than lhe price of maize. This may be one of the reasons that the 
use 01' tapioca produet. in domestic animal feed is stilllimited. Domestlc 
maize consumption for animal reed is approximately 1.5 núllion IOUS per 
yeae. Nevertbeless, there would be good prospects for increasingdomestic 
use of tapioca products for animal feed if either the priee of high-protein 
feed ingredients Uf of tapioca produets could be decreased. 

lf the domestic priee of tapioca products for animal foed remains 
eonstam, the price or high-protein reed ingredlents must be decreased by 
more than 20% so that the priee of the reed mixture could be decreased by 
20% in arder to be comparative wilh maize. The possibility of 5uch an 
oeeurrence is not likely in the long run, unless other high-protein foed 
ingredients are available at a comparatively low price. However, there is a 
strong possibílity in the shart run, because the monthly price of high
protein feed ingredients is rather volatile. This, however1 15 nQ! a solid basis 
for developing a largo, stable domeslÍc market. 

On the other hand, the price of tapioca produets would have to be 
decreased by considerably more than 20% tú compete with maize in feed 
ingredients. lf this case materialized. the potentíal domestic market for 
tapioca products as feed would be as large as 1.2 million tons per year. 
Ther. is a strongpossibility for this lo occur in lhe long !'Un, provided that 
lhe prlces of tapioca products can be reduced by 40-50,* which tbe feed 
manufaeturers have indicated would be necessary_ Such a reduction would 
reduce the Bangkok average whole5ale priee of chips from abaol 2,250 
bahtllon lo between 1,125 and 1,350 bahtiton (1983 prlces). Then thefarm 
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gate price can be derived by subtraeting the processing cost of chips (150 
baht!ton) and total transportalion cost (260 bahtjton), This would result 
in an eslimated farm gale price for roots in 1983 oC about 311 lo 409 
bahljlon, which is lower Ihan the average 1973-1983 price of 560 
baht! ton.' Using the average price of chips from 1978 to 1982 (aboul 1,846 
bahl/ton), a 20% docrease would ¡¡ive an estimated farm gate price of 
approximately 464 baht/tan, which is slightly higher Ihan the average 
country-wide production cosl of rools of about 450 bahl! ton. 

The discussion of Ihe aboye two cases implies that there is a potential 
domestic market for tapioca products as anÍmal feed ingredients if Ihe 
high-protein fe~d ingredients are available at a certain price level and Ihe 
príce of tapioca producls can be decreased by more than 20%. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The rapid increase of cassava production in Thailand is mainly 
attributable to lhe expansion of planted arca. Thc continuous planting 
wilh low rates of fertílizer applícation is responsible for the considerable 
reduclion in ils average yield, At presenl, the northeastern region is the 
maín cassava-growing and proeessing area and produces more than 50% of 
tbe country', production. It is unlikely that the planted area will be 
expanded more unless the cassava root pdces are increased substantially. 

Tbere is sufficient factory capacity lo produce more lhan 6 million ton. 
of chips and pellets a yeaL It is expected Iha! production of hard pellets or 
quasi-hard pellets will be increased and exported to the EEC marke! while 
production of soft pellets or native pellet will be decreosed gradually. Por 
tapiocaslarch factories, tbe total capaeity í5 far more tban lhe approximate 
annual produC'lion of 0.5 míllion tons, 

Cassava roots are no! a staple food for lhe Thai people, DomeslÍc use of 
tapioca praducts is mainly in the form of tapioca stareh, At least 200,000 
tons of tapioca starch were consumed domestically in 1983. The estimated 
annual growth rate of starch produclion is about 3%. Only a small amount 
of tapioca producls was used by the dome.tic animal feed compounders, 
and this will increase only when lhe priees of these products are 
substantially lower Ihan tbat of maíze. 

By and large, the tapioca industry in Thailand is .till an export-oriented 
induslry whieh ís handled by private enlerprises. Tapioca pellels are by far 
Ihe single most importan! export and almos! al! are exported to the EEC 

• Using the con .. 'enion of ca:lsava rootJ; ¡nto tapioca chips at a ratio of 2_3:!. 
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market. Tapioca stareh is exported to a limíted and f1ucluatíng number of 
counlries in which the U.S.A. and Japan are regarded as the major 
importers. However, all the major markets for Thai tapioca products are 
faced with impon reslriclions, such as quota reslrietions in Japan and the 
EEC. Thorefore, il may be difficult lo increase the quantity of exports for 
tapioca products to these conventional markets. 

The present marketing syslem for tapioca products is very effieíent and 
very specialized, especially for tapioca pellels. Modern exporting facilities 
and londing toehnologies have becn used to handle tapioca pellet export •. 
These technologies reduced export eost and freight cost per uni! substan
tially, ereating a comparative advantage for Thailand in comparison to 
other pellet-exporting countries like Indonesia. 

The Thai government eurrently maintain. a free trade poliey for exports 
of tapioca products. However, an export quota system was applied to 
tapioca pellets and chips going to EEC eountries in order to ensure that the 
quantity does not exeeed that authorized by the EEC. In the meantimc, a 
erop diversifieatíon program has becn undertaken to search for new crops 
to substÍlute for cassava. In addition, experiments using cassava roots in 
distilling alcohol were carried out. However, significan! progre •• from 
these programs is not expeeted soon. 

The future of the Thai tapioca industry will depend more or less on the 
existing world market for tapioca products. At least two directions can be 
pursued to develop this industry. The first is to explore new markets for 
tapioca products, sueh as the animal feed markets in feed-deficicnt 
countries, and the modificd stareh markets. The sceond i. to promote 
domestic use of tapioca products, especially those for animal feed, and to 
encourage development oi cassava-based industries which ereate added 
value to casgava root production, for instance, the modified starch 
industry. 
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An Analysis of the International Market Potential 
for Dried Cassava and Cassava Starch 

Gerald C. Nelson 

Introduction 

The rapid growth in intemaliona! exports of dried cassava from 
Thailand in Ihe 1970s araused inlerest in ather developing rountries about 
the possibility of increasing Iheir own cassava exports. Because cassava ís 
grown in mos! tropical countríes it was hoped exports could provide a new, 
more profitable market for domestíc cassava production. 

Tbe determinants of Thaí cassa,va export growth are now fairly well 
known (for example, see Nelson, 1983). A loophole in Ihe European 
EconolUÍc Community's (EEC) protection to its domes!ic agriculture 
raised domestic demand for dried cassava. As par! of the EEC Common 
Agricultura! Poliey (CAP), feed grain prices were kept well aboye world 
príces with a variable levy on impor!s and purchases al a fioor price. Dried 
cassava, bowever, faced only a 6% ad valorem tariff, and soybeans and 
soybean meal were (and are) imported duty free. In anima! feed ratioos, a 
mixture of four units of dried cassava and one uni! of soybean meal is 
roughly equa! to five uníts of a feed grain líl:.e com Or barley. With the 
CAP-induced bigh domeslic grain priees, foed manufacturers partially 
substituted dried cassava and soybean meal for foed grains. As a result, 
world pdees of dried cassa va increased and pulled up cassava slarch prices 
as well (Nel.on, 1982). 

In 1982, as a resul! of the rapid growth in it. dded cassavaimports (from 
le.s than 1 million tons in 1970 lO 6 million ton. in 1978), the EEC 
restricted the quantity of dríed cassava importo coming in under the 6% 
duty. Today, there is effectively a two-price system. Imports under tbe 

Gcrakl C. ::'ielsnn is a specialist with the Agri<:ultural Development Council ami a ... iltíting profess;)[, 
Agricultura! Eoooomics and Managemeni Departmcnt. Univcrsity of the Philippines: Los Bafios. 
(The viewsexpmsed bereio are those ofthe authot, not the Agricultural Development CounciL Picase 
do not quote wi.lbout pe[mi$~¡on oC tbe author.) 
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quota (currently around 5.5 million tons for Thailand and 1 mi/lion tons 
for Indonesia) are taxed at only 6%. EEC imports from a quota holder 
which are greater Ihan ils quola, or imports fram new suppliers, are laxed 
at a much higher, variable rateo lt is very unlikely that any olher counlry 
will be able lo exploil the EEC markel to the exten! thal Thailand has 
done. Thus Ihe potential for inereased eassava exports musl depend upon 
alber markets. 

Two related intemalianal markels - for slarch and for energy in animal 
feed rations - provide lhe mast likely sources of demand for increased trade 
in cassava producrs. The cassava rool conlains abour 30% srarch which 
can easily be extracted, and the starch contenl of dried cassava (about 
75%) makes it an excellenl souree of energy for animal feed rations (Table 
1). 

There are sorne specialty markets for starch (such as tapioca puddingin 
lhe V.S.A.) which require chemieal or physical characlerislics specific lo 
cassava s(afeh, but this demand is smal! and both price- and income
inelastic. The prodncts which currently consume most starch production 
(paper, textiles, food, and fructose) can for the mosl par! use starch from 
any souree. Any large-seale export growth will be into markets for generic 
slarch where cassava starch must he cheaper than olher slarches in arder to 
compete. Similarly, cassava used in animal fceds must compete with the 

Table 1. Nument values and starch COJItent 01 seleeted animal feed ingrtdienh, dry 
matter basis. 

Kcals 
lngredient PrOlein (%) digestible Starch (%) 

energyikg 
.. _-_. 

Dried cassava 2.84 4.000 74 
Barley 13.03 3,467 65 
Maize, 
dent yeUow 8.89 3,961 72 

Wbeat, 
soft red winter 11.86 4,254 66 

Soybean mea], 
expeUer 47.33 3.870 15 

Sources: Protejo and calonc cóntent for cassava froro Z. Muller, K,C. Choll, lind K_e. Nah (1915). 
"Cassava as a total !>ubstitute faT .cereals In h'iestnck and poultry ratiQns," Animal jf:cds, 
T rúpica! Products lnstitule. For otiler J:ommoditíes. from the National Research Cnuflcil 
(1979), Nutruional requirement.r of swine. National Aeaderny ofStieJlces, Washington. D.C. 
Starch wntenl Qf halley, malze, and wheat fmm National Aeademy oí Sciences (1958), 
Composition o/ cerea! gfQÍIls and furages. Slarch content of soybean meal [rOn Nationa.! 
Academy of Sciences (1971). Nu,rüimwl dala on U.S. ond C~n feeds. 
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lowe8t-prieed energy souree eurrently available. lbe most important 
source ofboth starch and animal feed energy Is maize. Hence, any inerease 
in trad. in cassava produets must be competitive with mallO products. 

The potenlial for increased expons of cassava products is influenced by 
two seis of faetors - Ihose determining domes tic priees in Ihe exporting 
country. and those determining domestie priees of cassava and maize 
products in the import markets. Despite Ihe relatively high internalÍonal 
dried eassava priees caused by European agricultural policy in the 19708 
and early 19808, only Thailand inereased exports substantially. In olher 
eassava-producing countdes, a variety of domestic factor., such as 
overvalued exchange rates, inappropriate priee polieies, inadequate 
infrastructures, and more profítable agricultural alternatives, inhibited 
inerease<! exports. On the demand side, domestie polieies can severely limit 
the potential cassava market. In Japan, for example, import quotas place 
an absolute coiling on increased cassava starch imports. 

Both starch and animal feed markets are examined in this papero In Ihe 
next seelÍon, the dlscus8Íon of internalÍonal starch markets draws heavily 
on a report completed in 1983 by S.F. Jones ofthe Tropical Develópment 
and Research Institute entitled The World Market for Slarch and Slarch 
Praducts with Particular Reference lo Cassava (tapioca) Storch.· In Ihe 
third seetion, the potentia! for growth in cassava trade for selecled animal 
feeds ls estimated with linear prograrnming models. Dome.tic and 
international prices for a variety of countrie. are used to determine Ihe 
price at which it would be profilable lo use cassava and the quantities 
needed. Growth in !ivestock numbers is then used to project potential 
dernand for cassava in animal fceds. 

Intemational Market Cor Cassava Starch 

World starch produetion in 1980 was estimated to be 16 million tons. 
Tbe U .S.A. produces about 40% of total world production, the EEC about 
25%, and Asia about 22%. Starch is extraeted from many materials, but 
mme accounts for 75% and cassava and potatoes 10% each. 

Only 4% (600,000 to 700,000 tons) of world stareh production ls traded 
as stareh. Considerable quantities of Iraded mallO are used to produee 
starch and stareh products, sueh as high-fruetose corn syrup. Cassava 

The nader should yiew thediSéussion oí internationaJ litaren markels ín this pap<!r as asummary ofthe 
lones repon unless otherwlse indicated. For more details, file repon may be obtained from the 
Tropical Development and Research (nslitute,56!62 Gray's Inn ROM, London WC1X8LU, England, 
for !:3.00. 
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stareh accounts for about 75% of total stareh exports. Toai eassavastareh 
accounts for about two-thirds of cassava stareh exports and the remaining 
amount comes from a number of small exporters ineluding Indonesia, 
Rran!, China, and Malaysia. 

Four markets (the U.S.A., Japan, Taiwan, and theEEC) ímportmost of 
the internationally traded stareh. Furthermore, they are also major buyer. 
(or sellers, in the case of the U.S.A.) of maize from which domestic 
processors extrae! starch, 

U.S.A. 

Abou! 6.2 million tons ofstareh were produced annually in the U.S. in 
the early 1980s, almost aIJ from maize. Exports and imports were abaut 
equal (and were equivalent to 3% of stareh consumption), but exports were 
two-thirds maize starch while imports were two-thirds cassava stareh. 
Production of high-fructose com syrup, glucose, and dextrose accounts 
for a1most 70% of stareh eonsumptíon in the U.S. TheremalnderÍs usoo in 
food manufacturíng (6% of the total for eonveníenee foods, biscnits, and 
canned froits and vegetables) and industry (24% ofthe total for the paper, 
textile, pharmaceutical, and brewing industries). 

Imports of cassava starch face no import taxes or restrictions, bu! have 
been steadily declíning since Ihe mid-1960s, primarily because of the ruing 
relative price of cassava slarch. Aecording lO Jones (p.52), 

In Ihe 19608, the U.S. paper industry, particularly in West Coast 
locatíons, could purehase tapioca stareh more cheaply Ihan U.S. maize 
stareh, but sinee 1973 it ís reported that tapioca stareh from Thailand, 
delivered to the West Coast, has been in the range of $30-200 per ton 
more ellpensive than industrial grade malle stareh delívered to the same 
customers. Tapioca [eassava] stareh has therefore increasingly become 
a product in demand for its particniar properties [a specialty stareh]. 

Any largo inerease in exports of eaS8ava stareh to Ihe U .S. will depend 
on priee eompetitivenes8 with maize stareh and regularity ofsupply. Jones 
reports (p. 54), 

If tapioca stareh eould once more beeome price competitive with mm. 
stareh, it could again become a major force in tbe 'mass' market [for 
generic starch]. A number of respondents in the paper iudustry 
indicatOO Ihat, gíven eertain eonditions relating to supply regniarity and 
qualíty, demand for tapioca starch could be re-established to former 
levels ... 

Jones feels thal it wiU be dífficult for cassava starch imports to substitute 
for maíze starch in the sweelener market. High-fructose syrup is made in 
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íntegrated maíze wel mílling factories and il is impossible lo introduce 
cassava slarch directly into Ihe process, However, processing equipment 
exists lo makc fructose directly from caSSRva starch which can then be 
exported from cassava-produeing caunlries, As with Ihe mass slareh 
markel, demand for imported fruelose would depend upon price and 
regular supplies af large quantities, 

Japan 

In contrasl lo the U,S, market, Japanese stareh production comes from 
a variety of raw materials and the dome,tic market for starch ls highly 
protecled, Domestic starch praduction was about 1. 7 million tons in 1980, 
Despite limils on maize imports, maíze starch praduction (from imported 
maize) grew rapidly from the mid-1970s, and in 1980 accounted for about 
75% of starch production, White potato and sweet potato starch accounted 
for somewhal more Ihan 20% of production, 

Imports are restricted by holh a quota (about 130,000 tons in the late 
1970s) and an import tax of 0%, 2,5%, or 25%, depending on end use, 
Domestic regulations further reduce the desirabilily of imports. which 
have often been below Ihe quola level. Cassava starch aceounts for about 
70% of total starch imports, 

As long as Japan maíntains its quota on imports, growth of exports lo 
Japan is unlikely, If the quola and tariff were removed (perhaps as part of 
a generalliberalization of Japanese agricultural trade policies. or as a trade 
preference specific to a country or group of counlries) imporls would have 
to compete with maize starch or ils products, The majority of starch io used 
in sweeteners. and 80% of Japanese sweeteners is madedirectly from maíze 
(via the wet milling prncess). It is likely Ihat any move to liberalize imports 
of either stareh or starch-based sweeteners would be opposed by both 
Japanese maíze processors and potato growers, and by U,S,A, maíze 
exporters. 

Taiwan 

Cas.ava starch has traditionally becn the most importan! stareh 
produced in Taíwan, Dornestic production, however, declined rapidly in 
late 1970s, from 74,000 tons in 1975 to 15,000 tons in 1980. Maiz. starch 
production from imported maize almost tripled during the same periad 
(from 16,600 tons in 1975 to 45,000 tons in 1980). ¡mports, primarily of 
cassava starch, increased from only 4,300 tons in 1975 lo 86,400 lons in 
1980, 

lbe decline in domestic cassava starch production is the resul! of 
increased competition both from other crops for land and from maíze 
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stareh. While imported cassava starch is Ibe obvious replacemenl for 
domestically produced cassava starch, high prices for cassava starch 
imports, quaIity problems, and regular supplies of Iow-priced, imported 
maize have led lo Ihe rapid growlh of a maize wet milling industry. 

European Economic Community 

Maize Slarch accounted for abou! 70% of the 3.7 million tons oi slarch 
produced in the EEC in 1980. Abou! three-fourths of the maíze is 
imported. Potato starch aceounts for most of the remaining domestic 
production. Unlike mosl other starch markets, use of high-fructose syrup 
(called iso-gIucose in Europe) has no! increased much, reportedIy because 
of government restrictions. 

Slarch imports ioto the EEC rall undenhe 'starch regime: a complex set 
of price support reguIations (ineluding ad va/orem import dulÍ .. and 
variable levios on starcn imports) desigoed to protect European farmers 
and starch producers. European starch prices are well above world priees, 
the trade laxes generally cause imported slareb to be more expensive tban 
domestically produced stareh. Maiz. imparts also faee a variable levy 
designed to keep domestic maize prices above world prices. It is apparently 
ebeaper, bowever, to import maíze to produce stareh (as well as otber 
valuable by·products), than to import stareb direetly. 

Demand grow1b prospecto 

Jones feels lhat wbile starch demand prospects are generally good, 
prospects for developing country exporter. are quite poor unIess priee 
competitiveness improves. The iropac! of higber cassava roo! prices in 
developing countries, caused either by the EEC demand for dried cassava 
or by domestie marleet condition., bas becn to raise prices, and force 
cassava starch out of many of its traditional roarket •. 

"Tbe underlying competitive position is determined by raw material 
costs and production costs wbich, in turn, determine ex·factory starcb 
prices,H (Jones p.78). From 1975 to mid-1981, Tbai f.o.b. cassava starch 
prices were usually above U.S. ex-factory maíz. starch price •. " ... final 
priees are considerably influenced by interna! freigbt cbarges (particularly 
in tbe U.S.A.), sea freigbt costs, import duties, and levies ... [ and] ... in most 
of !he ... largo marleets ... imported starebes bave seldom becn competitive 
in reeent years (p.78). 

TIte possibility with !he greatest chanee of sueces. for developing 
country exporters is to reduee pri.es througb lhe achievement of cost 
reductions. Raw material eosts are tbe biggest single production cost 
and tberefore cost reductions must be sought primarily througb lower 
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gate prices. So as no! to reduce farm ineomes this ímplies Iha! 
substanlial, even revolutionary, changes in agricultural production 
methods will be required ... (p.79), 

Intemational Market ror Cassava in Feeds 

Demand for dríed cassava as an animal feed ingredienl ís a function of 
Ihree variables: the demand for meat and other animal products, the 
number of animals being fed comm.reial míxed rations, and the price of 
cassava relativo 10 otherfeed íngredients (whieh determines whelher or nol 
cassava is included in the feed mixture), 

A commercial animal reed is a combination of feed ingredients such as 
maize~ soybean meal, cassava, and vitamin supplements whích meet the 
n utritional oeeds or an animal of a particular .pecies aod age al mínimum 
cosl. Jls composítion is determined both by technical coefficients (the 
nutritional requirements of the animal) and priees for the various 
ingredients. All commercíal feed formulators now use a linear program
ming framework lo determine the reed ingredients, The problem is sel up 
as follows: 

Mio e = LiPi*Qi 

subjecl to 

where 

e cost of the reed 

Pi = price of ith ingredíent 

Qi quaotity of ith ingredient 

Nj :;; maxímum) minimum, or equality constraint 
on jth nutritional requirement 

ajj = contribulÍon of ilh íngredient to jth nUlri-
lional requírement 

Two nutrítional requírements - calories (energy) and protein - are basic 
lo aU animal feeds. As can be secn in Table 1, dríed cassava is )ow in 
protein, bnl high in energy. Soybean meal is high in protein and energy, 
Maíze, wheat, and barley have íntermediate proteín and energy contenl. 
Protein can provide energy and accounts for lhe hígh energy content of 
soybean meal. However, high-proteín sourees are usually more expensive 
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sources of energythan intermediale and low-protein foed ingredients. As a 
result, soybean meal is often the major souree of prolein, and maizo or 
other ebeaper ingredients are used to supply energy. Because cassava is 
high in energy, it complements Boybean meal, and a mixlure of cassava and 
soybean meal ís competítive wítb maize and other feed grains. 

Statislics on current cassava use in animal feed. in Soulheast Asia are 
rare, but il appears tbat only smal! amounts are ourrenUy used (Lynam, 
1983). Tbis is not unexpected. Fur cassava-exporting countries, the price 
of dríed cassava has been effectively determined by EEC roed graln pdoes, 
and for otber cassava-producing countdes which do not export, domestíc 
pdce. are probably higher. Al lhe same time, countdos importíng malle 
pay world market pdces which are much lower tban EEC pdoe •. As a 
result, domestic cassava prices would be well above the level at which it 
would be included in least-cost ralions. 

In order to examine the feasibility of using dried cassava in mixed feed, a 
simple cost-minimization problem was constructed for chicken and piS 
feed in Ihe original five counlries of Ihe Assoeiation of South Easl Asian 
Nalions (ASEAN). Feed ingredients included were copra meal, maize, 
palm kernel meal, soybean meal, and dried cassava. (See Table 2 for the 
technical coefficients used.) Technical eonstraints included minimum 
requiremenls ofprotein and metabolizable energy and maximum limits on 
copra meal, palm kernel meal, and dded cassava. The constralnt limit. 
were determined by the nutritional and palatabilíty requirements of Ihe 
species being fed. 

Using average wholesale prices for 1975 lO 1980 (with some exceptíons 
as noted in Table 3), the analysis shows that Ihe only countdes in which 
dried cassava would be used are the two exporters, Thailand and 
Indonesia. (See Table 4.) ¡ftbe price increased by 4% in Thailand and 16% 
in Indonesia, cassava would no longer be included. In all other counlries, 
cassava would be too expensive to be used and the price would have to fall 
between 9% (Singapore) and 329% (Malaysia) for casoava to be included in 
the ratíon. Fordried cassava lO beused in the U.S.A., it would have to sell 
for at least 45% below the eJ.f. Rotterdam pdce ($131{too). If the 
Rotterdam pdce is used as an approximation to an ASEAN region impor! 
price, cassava would be added only to feeds in Malay.ia. In mos! of the 
countrie. considered, dried cassava would have to seU for less Ihan 
$O.lO{kg before it enters the least-cost ration. 

Govemment trade, foreign exchange rate, and domestíc marketing 
polieies often cause wholesale feed sluff prices to dufer substantially from 
world pdces. lf relative prices are altered, feed ration ingredients may also 
change. For cassava, two pdce relatives are important: between protein 
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TaMe 2. Teclmical coefIidents fOl leed rations. 

Technica11imitations on feed fonnu1ations, peT kg 

MIn feod roquir ...... "/li:g 
Protnn (kg) 
Metaboli7Alble energy (calories) 

Mn reed. a1lowuttes/kg 
Cassava meal (kg) 
Palm kernel mea! (kg) 
Capra mea1 (kg) 

Swíne 

0.16 
3000.0 

0,30 
0.20 
0,20 

PQultry 

0.16 
2800.0 

0.10 
0.15 
0.10 

Energ)' and pTotein supplied by selected feed ingredients, pe¡- kg 

EncTgy ( calones) 
Swine Poultry ProteÍn 

Maize 3,394 3,430 .085 
Soybcan mea! 2,822 2,249 .440 
Copra mea! 3,080 1,540 .180 
Paltn kernel meal 2,885 2,[00 .173 
Dried cassava 3,800 3,650 .025 

161 

Souru;t: Personal communication from Dr. Regalado Zamora, Department of Anima! Sctence, 
University ofthe Philippioes. Los Bafios. except dried cassava froro Khajarern, S., and 1.M. 
Khajarern (191:1 1), "The economiC$ lI.nd public acceptance of cassava~ba.sed rations," 
Departmcnt of Animal Science. Khon Kaen Oniversúy, Thailand, papitt prepared for tbe 
Twelfth International Congress of Nutrition . 

• ources and lhe fee<! grains, and between otherenergy sources and cassava, 
If government policies make wbolesale prices of protein sourees such as 
Boybean or copra meal more expensive Ihan world prices and increase Iheir 
priee relativo to energy sourees, eassava isless lile.Iy to be used as feed. On 
lhe alher band, if energy sourees such as maíze have higher domeslic prices 
than world prices, cassava is more Iileely to be used. 

The difference between world prices (as repres.nted by trade unir values) 
and wholesale prices fortbe period 1975 to 1980 bas been quite substantial 
for many fee<! íngredienl' (Table 5), Indonesiao domestic prices were 
50-225% higher tban world priees, except for maíze, wbich was about 5% 
below worId priees. In MaIaysia, domestic maíz. priees were somewha! 
aboye world priee., soybean priees were higher yet, and dome,tic eassava 
and eopra meal prices were over 250% greater than world priees. Exeepl 
for soybeans and .assava in the Phílippines, dome,tíe prices in Ihe 
Philippines, Thaíland, and the U.S.A. were below or at world priees. 
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Table 3. Who"","" priees (S/t) .1 r.", used in minimum·oost feed rations. 

Copra Maizé Palm kernel Soybean Dried 
mea! meal mea! cassava 

Indonesia 340 148 95' 406b 87 
Japan 183c 135c 79< 242' Bid 

Malaysia 377 167 112 329' 600' 
Pbilippines 140 139 R.a. 343 238' 
SingaporeC 115 136 96 228 131d 

Thailand 97' 120 121a 263a 92 
U.S.A. In' 109' n.a. 218 Bid 

a} Export urut vruue. 
b) Converted froro whulesalc soybean price using 

Pm (Ps ~ O,16SPo)!Q,811 where Pm ::: meal prlee, Ps "'" soybean price, Po soy oil priet, Po fUf 
Indonesia is crude Dutcb oil, ex~mill from World Bank, CQmmodity traJe ami pfke fremá Po for 
Malaysia IS export unit vaJuc. 

e; Impon unit value, 
d) c.i.f., northern Europe. 
e) Equal tu three times fresh coot prke. 
1) Calcu1atcd (rom P m=:: (P .;-0.$16P oHO.36whcre P m = meal price, Pe = copra price, P" =coconutoil 

price, Pe and PI) are c,i,f, northem Europe. 
g) f.o.b" Gulf !,orts, 

Sources' F AO production yeafbook:l:, various ¡s5ues, ami reíevant statistical soúrees from each 
country, average prices for 1975-1980. 

Table 4, Optimal cm oí drled cüS&n at .bolesale priees and minlmum·oost boundary 

Indonesia 
Japan 
Malaysia 
Philippmes 
Singapore 
Thailand 
U.SA 

priees. 

Boundary pricel' 
(S/ t) 

104 
117 
140 
105 
120 

96 
91 

Ratio, current price to 
boundary price 

0.8< 
Ll2 
4.29 
2.27 
1.09 
0.96 
1.44 

a) The boundary price is the prl<;e at which dried cassaYA ..... {luId enter the feed je ¡t is no! included at the 

eurrent price Of at which it would leave the feed if presently íncluded, Boundary prices fm both swine 

and poultryfeeds are identical, but feed ingredients differ. For examp1e, tite Indonesia poúltry ranón 
uses 15 kg of paIro kernel meal, 10 kg of cassava meal, 56 kg {)f yeliow maize, and 19 kg: (lf soybean 

meal. The Indonesia pigration uses 20 kg ofpalm kernel meal, 30 kg of cassava meal, 29 kg o.f yellQw 

maize, and 21 kg of s:oybean meal. 

Scuruf,: Linear prQgrammmg rons: using technica! coefflcients in Table 2 and prK:es in Table 3. 
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Average wholesale and world prices (S/t), 1975-1980. and nominal protect:ion 
rat .. (NI'R). 

Indonesia Malaysia Ph¡¡¡ppines Thailand U.SA 

Soybeans 
Wholesale 428 370 408 234 218 
World 232il 289' 225:.. 326il 206' 
NPR (%) 85 28 81 -28 6 

Dried cassava 
WholesaJe 87 600' 238 92 n.a. 
World 76h l3 te 131" 106" 13 le 
NPR (%) 14 357 81 -14 

YcUow maize 
Whoiesale 148 167 139 120 109 
World 156a 146" W6' 127b 119' 
NPR (%) 26 14 ~32 -5 -8 

CQpra meal 
Wholesale 340 377 220< n,a, n.a. 
World 105' Illb 350b,<; 97' n.a. 
NPR (%) 223 241 -37 

al tmport unir valuc. 
D) Expon unit value. 
e) e.U .• RQttetdam. 
d) Fresh cassava pnce limes Huec. 
e) Copta. 

11,3. ;;; 1101 applicable. 

Sowc.>s.' PAO production yearhooks. various issues, and re!evant statis.(ical SOUfC{;S Imm each coumry. 

In order to estimate the feed use of dried cassava when world prices 
determine feed ingredients, minimum-cost rations were constructed using 
export unít values for export producls and import uni! vaJues for imported 
feed ingredíents (Table 6). With these prices, cassava enters into the 
minimum-cost rations for Indonesia, Thailand. and the Philippines(Table 
7). 

The increased attractiveness of cassava at world prices occurs because 
mos! of Ihe counlr;es tax (implicitly or explicitly) ~imports of soybeans 
more than maize. Protection provided to domestic soybeans 15 several 
times higher than lo domeSlic maize in Indonesia, Malaysia, and the 
Philippines. Furthermore, domestic prices of other protein sources, even 
those exported, are often well aboye world pdces. In almosl all of Ihe 
rations. protein is the límiting factor and excess energy is available. 
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Table 6, Worid prices (Sit) of feed used in mínimul1HOSt feed rations. 

Copra Maize PaIm kernel Soybean Dried 
mea! meal rneal cassava 

Indonesia IOS& 156' 95' 134' 76' 
Malaysia 87' 146> 112' 235' 131 t 

Philippines 1324 206' 121d 206b BIt: 
Singapore IISb 136' 96' 228b 131t: 
ThaiJand 97' 127" 12Ja 263" 92' 
Japan 183' 135' 79b 242' BJe 
U.SA 177e 119' 121d 206' I3le 

a) Expon unít vaIuc. 
b) Impon. unit vaJue. 

e) c.íJ,. northem Europe. 
d) Thai export uni; value, 
e) See fooínote f, Table 3. 

Sources; F AO prúijuCÜ{ln yearboo-ks. various issues, ano relevanl statlstical source$ fmm each entinte)'. 
average prices for 1975-1930. 

Tabte 7. Optimal use 01 dried cusa".. at "ortd prices and minimum-cost boundary 
prlces. 

Indónesia 
Japan 
Malaysia 
Philippjnes 
Síngapore 
Thailand 
U.S.A. 

Boundary pricell 

($/1) 

134 
117 
131 
206 
120 
104 
104 

Ratio, current pooe to 
boundary price 

.;7 
1.12 
1.00 
.63 

1.09 
.88 

1.26 

a) The bOli1ldary prioe is the price al whicll dried Camtva would enter-the feed if it is not mcluded at tbe 

C"\lrrent price or at wbicb it would lcave the fecd ir pruently lncludo(t 80undary prices ror both swlne 
and poultry feeds are idcntical. bllt feed ingredícnts differ, For example, the Ind(Jneru.a ¡x>ultry ration 
uses 15kgofpalm kerneimeal, IOkgofcassavamea!,O kg ofyel!owmaize.and IOkgofsoybeanmeal. 

The Indonesia pig ration uses 2(i kg of palm kernel meal, 30 kg oC ~va meal. () kg oí yellow malze, 

20 kg of copra mea!. and 30 kg of roybean mea!. 

Souu:eJ: Linear progranuning ruru: using technical coefficients in TabIe 2 and prices in Tabie 6. 

Because government policies cause domestic protein prices to be high 
relative to domeolÍc maíze prices, maize is used in feed rather than a 
mixture of cassava and protein meal. In Indonesia, when world prices are 
used instead of domestic prices, yellow maíze use drops froro 56 kg (per 100 
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kg offeed) to O kgin poultryfeed and frcm 29 kg to O kg in pig feed. Copra 
meal use increases [rom O to its maximum in both feeds. and soybean meal 
use also increases. 

The above analysis doos nol take ioto accounl the impact of any 
currency overvaluation or changes in international exchange rates on the 
relative prices offeed grains. To the exlenl Ihat all the feed ingredients are 
lradable (lhat is, domes tic prices are delermined by world priees, and there 
are no quantilative reslrietions to trade), a devaluatíon will not change lhe 
attractiveness of using eassava in animal feeds relative to other sourees of 
energy. If, however, a country decides to set the price of a feed ingredient 
and not allow its domestie price to move with world prices, a devaluation 
can change the relative attractiveness of cassava. For example, if a country 
decides lo stimulate domestic malze production by setting a floor price 
above lhe world príce, cassava becomes more attractive. Ir a devaluation 
follows, the domestie prices of imported soybean meal and exported copra 
meal rise, and cassava then becomes less attractive. 

In the past, changes in the e"change rate between the U. S. dollar and the 
German deutsche mark (the $/ DM rate) affected the e"port prices of dried 
cassava. Since international cassava prices were determined by EEC 
domestic prices, a change in lhe $/ DM rate directly arfeeled the dollar 
price of other reed ingredients. With the new two-price system for cassava 
imports into Ihe EEC new exporters will no longer experience lhis 
phenomenon. 

Potential demand for dried cusan in animal feeds 

lf government polieies or eost-lowering techníeal change caused suffi
cient declines in Ihe cassava price for il lo be included as part of míxed 
feeds, how much would be demanded? lt is impossíble lo answer this 
hypothetical question with any degtee of confidence, because Ihe number 
of assumplions nceded is very large and the degree of confldence about any 
ofthem is smalI. Nevertheless, it í~ useful to try to estimate the magnítude 
of demand given conservative assumptions. lf the potential demand is 
large, resources devoted to reducing the relative cost of cassava wiH have a 
large payoff. 

In making the foreeast the foJlowing assumptions were made. Growth 
rates in numbers of animal, belween 1975 and 1980 would continue 
lhrough 1990. Cassava would be used to its technieal limil of 10% oC 
poultry reed and 30% of ,wine feed. Where data on lhe number of 
commerciallivestock (Le., those eatingmixed feeds) were available, il was 
assumed 10% of the population was fed mixed feed in 1980 and 20% in 
1990. Commercial pou1try eat 12 kg of feed perstock uní! (each bírd eats4 
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kg and for every bird al Ihe year's eud, Ihree birds havo beeu raised). 
Cornrnereial swíne use 270 kg of feed per stock unít (one pig ayear is raised 
for each pig at Ihe end of the year). Alllíveslock in Hong Kong, Japan, 
Singapore, and Taiwan cal mixed feeds. POlenlial demand in Ihe U.S.S.R 
and Ihe U .S.A. is ignored. 

As e"pecled, Japan dominate. in both swine (8.6 millíon) and poultry 
(264 million) numbers in Ihe regíon (Table 8). For poultry, Indonesia ranks 
second (98 million) while Malaysia, lhe Philippines, and Thailand follow 
wilh aboul 50 million cacho For swinc, lhe Philippines ranks second (6.9 
million), Taiwau third (4.2 million), and Thailand fourtb (3.7 miJlian). 
Growth rates for all poullry (village plus commereial) are around 3.5%for 
aU countnes except Hong Kong and Taiwan where growtb rates are over 
10%, and Indonesia where growth is less Ihan 2%. Swine growth rates vary 
from less Iban 1% in Japan lO over 9% in Taiwan. 

Using lhe assumptions, base number., and growlh rates described 
above, pOlential arumal feed demand for cassava from eight eoun!ries in 
Ihe region is substantial (Table 9): If dried cassava had been used in al! 
animal feeds in 1980, about 1.7 million tons (4 10 5 mimon tons forfresh 
roots) would have been needed. Tbis is roughly equal to 15% of cassava 
production in the same eountries. By 1990, use would grow to over 3.2 
million lons of dried eassava (8 to 9 million lons offresb rooIS). Abou! 75% 
of lhe demand would be for pig feed. 

Table 8, Average livestock numbers ano average aonual growth rates, 1975--1986. 

AH Commercial AH Cornmercial 
poultry poultry swine swme 

--"---
number cate number Tate number Tate number Tate 

(000) (%) (000) (%) (000) (%) (000) (%) 

Hong Kong 5,268 11.4 5,268 11.4 478 5.9 478 5.9 
Indonesia 98,45811 1.83. 2,836 4.6 2.798 4.1 n.a. D.U. 

lapan 264,_ 3.6 264,_ 3. 8,591 0.8 8,591 0.8 
Malaysia 46.933 3.2 u_a. n.a. 1,499 41 n.a. n.a. 
Pbilippínes 50.381 3.7 12,839 9.1 6,895 6.1 1.015 19.3 
Singapore 13 •• 38 3.3 13,638 3.3 1,139 2.0 1,139 2.0 
Taiwan 34,549 10.3 34.549 10.3 4,219 9.1 4,219 9.1 
Thailand 56,621 5.4 o.a. n.a. 3.884 3.5 n.a. n.a. 

al Non-cornmerclal (viUage) pouhry only. 

tUl. ;:;; nút avaiJable. 

S()UrnT Averai:,'l:1 (álcu!.¡¡(e<Í trom FAO producli,m yearbooks. '.-¡mOUli issue\, and re!evant statistlJ:al 
!;üurces from ea.:h counlry. G(üwth fatt~ a¡{~ ('ocffic¡ents uf log imear-fitted trends fm 

1975-19l:!O. 
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Table 9. Potential demand rOf dried easuYa in animal feeds (000 t), 1980 aud 1990. 

Pou)uy Swine Total 

1980 1990 1980 1990 1980 1990 

Hong Kong 6 20 39 70 4S 90 
lndonesia 3 17 23 34 26 51 
Japan 317 455 696 754 1,013 1,209 
Malaysia 6 16 12 lB lB 34 
Philippines 15 99 87 600 103 699 
Singapore 16 23 92 113 109 135 
Taiwan 42 116 342 849 383 965 
Thailand 7 23 31 45 38 6l! 

Total 412 769 1,322 2,483 1,735 3,251 

Soorce¡;.' Table S and ass\lmpoons ¡t1 text. 

Japan is the larges! potential market, demanding almost 60% of the 
eassava in 1980 and 37% in 1990. Taiwan ís ¡he second largesl pOlential 
market, accounling for 22% in 1980 and 30% in 1990. For both ofthese 
counlries, cassava would have to be imported. Demand from Hong Kong 
and Singapore for cassava is relatively small (9% in 1980 and 7% ín 1990) 
sínee lívestock numbers and growth are límited, However, Ihese countries 
already impor! sízable quanlities of meat and provide an additional, 
indireet SOurce of potential demand for dried cas,ava. Potentíal demand in 
Thailand and Indonesia is a small fraelion of curren! cas,ava production 
and can easily be me! domestically. In the Philippines, however, potential 
demand in 1980 is more than 10% of production, and would grow rapídly ir 
the 1975-80 growth rate of eommereial swine is maintained. 

Tilo most importan! conclusion is that if the relative priee for cassava 
can he lowered enough tbat casSava is included in anima! feeds (below 
$0.101 kg, faclory gate), the largesl demand in the Southeasl and Northeast 
Asian regíon wiU be fromJapan and Taiwan (and probably South Korea). 
Sales to these countries will depend on a sufficiently low domestic price of 
protein, and on elímination of any barriers to cassava ¡mports. Cassava 
imports wíll take the place of maize, and must therefore be competitive not 
only in priee, but in quality and regularity of supply, 

Summary and Conclusions 

¡nternatiooa! demand for cas,ava will depend on reductions in the cosl 
of produclÍon, changes in trade policies aflecting eassava and other feed 
ingredients, and improved regularily of supply. TIte market potenlial for 
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genetie starch looks good, especially in the U .S.A., but any increased trade 
in eassava stareh must compete with maize starch. Animal reed demand 
also provides a potentially large market, but dried cassava must again 
compete with maize. 

Trade barriers in two of the largesl markets, Japan and the EEC, will 
hínder incrcased .assava stareh imports and il seems unlikely Ihat these 
barriers will be reduced. Import regulations in Ihe EEC also constrain lhe 
growth in use of dried eassava tbere. EEC agricultural policy is currently 
undergoing substantial changes. The outcome of Ihese changes is not cIear, 
bul jI seems unlikely that Ibe EEC use of dri.d cassava will grow 
substantially in tbe next few years. 

Current use of dríed cassava in Southeast Asia (aud possibly other 
regions as well) is hindered by the policy of proteeting domeslie protein 
sources more than domestic feed grains. In Indonesia~ for example, 
domestic soybean prlees were 86% higher than world príces on average 
hetween 1975 and 1980 while domestic maíze príces were only 26% higher 
than world prices dudog the same pedod. Since cassava and protein 
sourees are eomplementary in feed., cassava use is reduced by this poliey. 

The priee at which dried cassava enters into animal feeds depends upon 
the prices of all olher ingredíents, but any large-seale íucrease in demand 
eould require world cassava priees below $0. lO/kg. If lhe social opportu
níty cost of drí.d eassava can be lowered euough for cassava to be included 
in animal feeds in all countries in the region, cassava-growing countries 
cau meet their own demand with relatively small inereases in production. 
Thus, prospects for intra-ASEAN trade in eassava are not good excepl 
possibly imports into Ihe Philippines. (Regional trade in tropical proteio 
sources, however, might have more pot.oliaL) 

Large increases in import demand for dried cassava could occur in 
Japan and Taiwan. The U.S.A., U.S.S.R., and South Korean markets 
were not considered, but they are also potentially largo buyers of dried 
cassava. In aH of tbese markets, any imports of dried cassava would have to 
substitute for maíze. In addition to competing on price terrus, eassava 
would a1so have to compete in terms of regularity of supply, ease of 
handling, and mruntenance of quality. 
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A Comparative Analysis of Cassava Production 
and Utilization in Tropical Asia 

John K. LYMm 

Introduction 

171 

Cassava wa. probably first introduced into Asia duriog the Spanish 
occupation of the Philippines. It was heing growo 00 Ambon, one of the 
outer islands of Indonesia, by 1653 (Nelson, 1982). Cassava was intmdueed 
from Java to Maufitius in 1740 and fmm Maurilíus to Sri Lanka in 1796 
(Greenstreet and Lambourne, 1933). Certainly by the hegínning ofthe 19th 
century cassava had heen effectively dislrihuted Ihroughout tropical Asía, 
Expansion of cassava production in the 19th century was hastened by 
colonial administrations, first by Ihe inilíalion of a eassava processing and 
export industry in Malaya in Ihe 1850s, followed by one in Java; and 
second, by Ihe promolion of cassava as a famine reserve, particularly by 
the Dutch in Java and the Brilish in southem India. 

Oflhe New World food erops introduced into tropical Asia, eassavahas 
become the mosl important in terms of volume produced. Characterislic of 
the erop, lbe development of cassava has responded to different forces in 
each country, as is reflecled in lhe utilization pallerns for lhe countries 
shown in Table L Cassava is an important food souree only in India and 
Indonesia, an importanl el(port crop in Thailand, and an importanl souree 
uf staTeh in aH counlries. J ust as eassava has filled a particular market 
niche in eaeh country, the erop also occupies a different produetion niche 
in each country according to the type of land resouree whieh has beco 
exploited and the type of cropping system which has evolved. The erop's 
partícular adaptability to upland eonditioILS, espeeially where there are 
cíther soil or moisture constraints, and lts ffiultipJe, end-market uses give 
cassava a certain malleabilíty in adapting to quite different demand and 
produetíon conditions. 

John K. Lynam ¡~ an economist in CIAT's CaS'lilva Program, Cah, Colombia. 



Table L Productlon and utUization of Cll.<¡sava (000 t) in principal producin, countries. 

Domestic uti1ization 

Human consmnE:tíon Animal 

Coutltry Production Export Fresh Dried Starch fecd Waste 

India (1977) 5688 22 2610 619 1784 653 
Kerala 4189 22 2437 619 499 503 
Tami) Nadu 1310 lUi 1162 131 

Indonesia (1976) 9686 801 3444 2212 2747 482 
Java 6317 253 1815 17W 2134 355 
on·~Java 3369 548 1629 452 61.l 127 

Malaysia (1977) 432 6ó 302 43 21 

Pbilippines (1975) 450 223 37 92 32 65 

Thait:.\nd (1977) 13,554 9,9% 745 16 2797 

Soutces: Unnevehr, 1982: Titaplwatnnakun, 1979; and CJAT data files. 
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This paper compares the diversities and simílaritíes of cassava produc
lion and utilizatíon systems in tropical Asia and draws conclusions about 
!he potentíal of the crop in lhis region. A dominan! issue is whether 
principal constraints have their ongio on !he production or Ihe demand 
side, or conversely, whether growth has been led by productíon or by 
demando This víew departs substanlially from Ihe more orthodox perspec
tive held in Asia (domínated by Ihe case of rice) whích suggests that the 
restriclíon 00 increased food supplies is the lack of sufficieot faclor. of 
production, especíally land, and the solutíon is lherefore improved 
produclíon technology and land productivíty. In the case of cassava, 
however, lhe question ís whether improved lechnology ís a suffícieot 
stimulus for the expansion of produclion or whether this also needs to be 
íntegrated wilh market developmen!. 

A Comparative Analysis oí Production 

Cassava ís essentially an upland erop in tropical Asia. Only in rare cases 
when water is a limíting factor, such as occurs with well water systems in 
Tamil Nadu in India or duriog Ihe seeondary season on sawab soils of 
Java, ís cassava planted in irrigated areas. The agro-climatic conditions 
under which cassavaís grown in the upland areas of Asia vary enormously, 
bul the defining factor in majorcassava-producing zones is the existence of 
a con.traínt on plant growth. In arcas sucb as Kerala, India, lbe outer 
¡slands of Indonesia, or the eroded slopes of eastem and central Java, the 
límiting factor ís soil. In Ihe northeast ofThailand, Tamil Nadu in India, or 
Madura Island in Indonesia, lbe problem is moisture stre.s. Compared to 
other crop alternativos, cassava produces hígh carbohydrate yields under 
such condítíons. Cassava has thus tended to be concentrated in those arcas 
where it has a comparativo advantage in productívíty over other erops. 

Ibis, however, is too broad a generalization for Asían conditions. for 
cassava extensive and ínten.ive cropping systems: On one hand, cassava is 
grown in upland areas where farm sile 15 a major constraint on farmers' 
crop productíon, such as Kerala and Java (Table 2). Cassava is selected 
becau •• of its high yíelds and yield re.ponsivenes., even where there are 
agro-climatic conslraints. Exploitation of the yield potentíal of cassava is 
elearest in the irrigated area of Tamíl Nadu. Here. farro-level yields 
commonly exceed 50 lons/ha. 

On lhe other hand, cassava ís well adapted to more land-<:xtensive 
productíon systems, such as occur in frúntier afeas, Cassava has been a 
majorcrop component in the re-setllement schemes in Ihe off-J aya i.lands 
of Indonesia, and where infrastructure has developed, cassava has 
expanded rapidly, such as the Lampung area on Sumatra The same 
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Table 2. Types of lsnd constraint in principal cassava produdion zones. 

Country 

China 

India 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippmes 

Thailand 

Limite<! 
ilarm size 

Guangdong 

Kerala 
Tamil Nadu 
firrigated) 

Java 
Oevel sawah 
soilsJ 

Visaya~ 

Central plaln 

Marginal agro-<:limatic 
condítions 

Guangxi 

Tami) Nadu 
( no-n-irrigated) 

Java 
(eroded hiHsidcs) 

Peal $oíls 

!\'ortheast 

Limited 
infrastructure 

Off-Java 

Land development zones 

MJodanao 

~orthern regio n 

applies in the Mindanao area of the Phili ppines, where cassava has become 
a major crop. In sncb arcas, infrastructure development is a principal 
stimulus in moving cassava from essentially subsistence status to a major 
cash crop. 

In Malaysia, ascompared to other Asían countries, cassáva's role in the 
agricultural economy is defined more by access to land q uality. Malaysia is 
by Asian standards a Jand surplus country and much of Ihe unexploited 
Jand remains under control of tbe federal government. Cassava is the crop 
of fir.t choice for squatters 00 federalland and apparently mueh of Ihe 
cassava growo io Malaysia is grown by squatters. In tbe major producing 
slate of Perak, a 1976 estimare indicates that 3,892 ha of cassava were 
planted legally while 10,240 ha were planted illegally (Hohoholz, 1980). 

Given cassava's demonstraled ability to exploit the heterogeneily of the 
Jand resource in Asia, a major factor determining the production potential 
of eassava is its ability to compele with alher erops for land in the upland 
arcas. An important poiol in agriculturaJ policy formulation emerges: on 
the production side cassava rarely competes for Jaud with the same crops 
with which it competes on the demand side. That is, cassava rarely 
competes with food or feed grajas. There is some competitíoo with maize 
in Ihe central plaín ofThailand aod lO a more limited extent in Mindanao io 
the Philippínes. Tbe one area where maize and upland rice overlap with 
cassava is on Java aod Lampung, aod here the Ihree are often found in an 
intercroppíng system, In areas where rainfall is a limitin¡¡ factor, such as 
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Ihe northeast of Thaíland or Ibe non-írrígaled areas of Tamil Nadu, 
cassava has no effective competing CfOp. 

In mosl of tbe olher cassava-producíng areas ca.sava competes 
principally wíth tree erop.: coconut. and rubber in Kerala, oil palm and 
rubber in Malaysia and the off-Java islands of Indonesia, and rubber in Ihe 
southern part of Thaíland. Soulheast Asia ha. an international com
parative advantage in these crops; over 80% of world exporto of rubber, 
85% of coconul oil, aud 90% of palm oil originale in Ihe region. Expansion 
possibililies for Ihese erops are límited by Ihe growth poleolial of world 
markets and, moreover, Ihese are markets in whieh close substitutes exis!. 
Cassava's ahility to compete wilh tree erops for land, labor, and capital in 
Ihese arcas is an open question, but il will essentially depend on the relativo 
importance given lo expanding expor! markets versus meeting domestie 
demand for carbobydrate sourees, 

While it is lhe land issue tha! largely determines where cassava is grown, 
it is Ihe ralio ofland to labor Ihal determines how cassavais grown, Ihat is, 
in what type of cropping system, Ca"ava-based cropping systems vary 
subslantially across Asia (Table 3), and Ihe labor ínlensity of these systems 
is fairly consislent wilh the landjlabor ralio in each counlry (Table 4), In 
lhe counlrie. with Ihe highest landílabor ratios, Malaysia and Thaíland, 
tractors are widely used lO prepare Ihe land for cassava. In the Philippines 
animal traelion is common, while in Indonesia and Kerala land is 
principally prepared by hand. Weeding intensity and lhe propensity lO 
aehieve a higher land produetívity Ihrough intereropping and fertilizor 
application are also greater in more labor-intensive systcms. 

One cornmon factor encountered in cassava cropping systems in Asia i8 
Ihe low use of ehemical fertilizer. (Table 3), Even in Kerala and Java, 
ehemical fertilizer application is low, despile Ihe faCI that application levels 
on alher crops, particularly rice, is very higb. Toa significanl extenl in 
Indonesia and India, farmers compensate for this by applying organic 
manures and wood a.h, In India Ihe green manure Ihat remaíns in Ihe ficld 
is incorporaled into the soil below Ihe planted stake, Although many 
fertilizer experiments havo shown a yield response of eassava lo fertilizer 
applieation, Ihe fae! remaín. thal few farmers utilize ehemical fertilizer in 
significant quanlilies. A betler understanding of Ihe fertilizer response 
issue al Ihe farm level is needed, bUI il does appear lO offer one potenlial 
avenue for significant yield gains. 

These differenees in cropping systems lcad lO significanl differences in 
labor input, per hect are production cost, and yields across Asian cassava 
produetion zon.s (Table 5). Labor is consistentIy Ihe larges! cosl 
component in cassava production. Differences between countries ín total 



Table 3. Characteristics of cassll'Va cropping systems in m.iar production :lones, 

Thailand. Malaysia. Indonesia Philippines, India 

Charactenstic northeast. Perak Java Mindanao Kerala Tarnil Nadu 

Principal power SOUTt--e Tractor Tral.:tor Manual Hullock Manual RuUock 

Intercropptng MQOI)culture Monoculture Maite and upland Monoculture Peanut Monoculture 
rice principal recent 
intercrops inten;rup 

Labor input for 
wecding 
(man~days! ha) 37.6 13.:1 hlgn 12.8 high 96.7 

Fertilízer use 
organlc (ti ha) O lo 8.6 none high 18.5 
inorganic (kgJ ha) 9,6 198 21.7 none 19 200 

Seasonality in planting 50% planted 
Apnl-June 51ight 750;' planted Moderate 60-6Srt¡. Major ponion 

Nov-Jan plantcd j~lanted 

April-June Jan-March 

Average yields (t/ha) 13.8 27.2 9.7 4.7 13.6 24.5 

Subsif.tence consumplion {%) nOIle none 21 11 60 neg. 

Sourws:Tharlaoo Mmistry uf Agriculture ami Coopcrallve,-, 1982; "1 unku Yahllya, 1979; Rochc, ¡9~2; MeJla et al., 19N. and Uthamahngam. 191m. 
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Table 4. Land·labor ratios and aYnage farm size. for \-.arlOU~ Asían countries. 

Lancl-lal}t>r ratln<l J\n~ragc tarm :;i7C 

Country ,ha per~on¡ (ha lar:n) 

Indlá (Kerala) 0.12 0.49 
n97J; 

lndoneSla 0.22 1.05 
( 1963) 

Java n"a. OA 
(973) 

Malá)5ia 0.65 2.19b 

(l970) 

Phihppines 0.44- :; 59 
096m 

Thatiand 0.51 3.72 
í 19i8; 

a) Arable land aud lami In permancnt ,;wP<' d\Vltled b~ T'I,l.ral pOpUlal1Do. 19SÚo 

b) Doe~ oot IOdude lilrge e:"tale~, WhlCh mak,c up 31'-; oí cu!moated are". 

SOUrC!T F-AO, 1981, and agnculhlfa: ceO'5use~ of d!fterem countms. 

per hectare labor cost are substantíal. However, once differences in yields 
are laken into accounl, Ihere is significantly reduced range of produclion 
coslS per Ion. Expressed on a dried equivalent basis,· Ihese production 
costs must be seen as low, compared lo per ton produclÍon Cosls of graios. 

However, in most cases, it is yield rather Ihan per heclare production 
costs that is the principal vartable in the determination of costs per ton. 
Cassava, as compared to the grain crops, has a potentiaHy high yield 
variance. Yieids as low as as 2 tons! ha are not uncommon in many pans of 
the Philippines while farm yie1ds reaehing as high as 80 tons/ha have becn 
recorded in Tamil Nadu, India. This very large yield potenlial has always 
been the hallmark of the erop, and it is in Asia that this yield potential has 
been mosl exploited, Compared to Afriea Of Latin America, yields in Asía 
are high, Part of Ihis is due to signíficantly lower disease and inseel 
pressure, since Asía is outside cassava's center of origino The other factor is 
the more intensive eassava cropping systems found in Asia. 

As agross apprO\lmaÜOn, 2.5 tons offresh foots produl.oe 1 ton uf dned cassava, ell.pressed on a 14% 
mÚlsturt" basi~. Thls wiJ! ob~ious¡y '1ary depending on the dry maUer content 01 the mols. 



-~ 
Tabk 5. Labor use llnd cos1 structure (SUS) in ca)..ava production systt.':tm.. 

lndone~na, !ndooeMu, Thatland, Thai!and, IndIa, Phihppines, Malaysia, 
Gunung Kídul Kct!iri Ch,¡lbun Nakmnraj"ima Sa!~~m ('entral Visayas Perak 

1979/80 1979,80 1977/71{ 1977/7" 1978.79 1976,' 77 1977;78 

Lahor (man-day~.' ha) 345.8 237.2 74.8 67.2 138.5 65.0 62.2 
Land cust/ ha O 2317 28.9 74.8 121.3 46.4<1 173 

Variable Cow;! ha 
I .• toor 97.1\ 227.0 76.2 M,O 90.9 50.1 IJ6A 

Land preparation O 106,7 59.2 .'\,L' 13.4 5.1 389 
fenillzt::r O 114,9 16.6 IJ 59.8 O 25.9 
PC:.liclfJe\ O O 2.7 11 O O 12.¡b 

Seed 2.6 Ü 16,6 1.9 O O 35 

Total 100.4 453.4 17J3 99.4 164.1 55.2 196.8 

Yleld (ti ha) 2ó 17.5 109 LU JO.? 5.5 27.2 

Variahle co;,ts,t 38.6 15.9 157 7.3 153 10.0 7.2 

'1 ~han.' tenancv • 1)(; nI' gro~, va¡u~ 

b) Herbu::¡dt". 

SOtlrl'''-': Rtl\;ht. f4X2. flnpl aphll, 1979, {Ith",muhn,gam, IY!H, MCJllI el <lI.. 1919, alld ¡ unku Yahayu, 19ri} 
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Yield differences duo to differences in agro-c1imatic condiüons and 
cropping systems of the major production areas (Table 6) have not beco 
studied extensively. No systematic work has beeo done which specifícally 
relates differences in agro-climatíc conditions, input levels, varielies, and 
management practices to variation in yield levels.' Without Ihis informa
\ion, i\ i8 very difficult to assess lhe principal conslrrunls on eassava yields, 
and in tum, Ihe potential for increasing eassava productívity. The 
pOlentíal yield gruns from new technology, and in a large measur~, the 
definition oftha! teehnology, sti!! remain ralher amorphous. Nevertheless, 
lhe range of yields presented in Table 6 are al least suggeslive of Ihe 
substantial scope for yield improvement in many countries. 

A Comparative Analysis of Consumption 

The food cconomie. of tropical Asia are dominated by rice; any other 
starcby staple is only of secondary importance in the regional die!. Wilhin 
tbis eontext cassava has achieved a significant role in the foad economies 
of Indonesia and Kerala, aud only maize i8 as significant a calorie souree in 
tropical Asia. The impetus for the early expansion of cassava in Kerala,lhe 
Philil'pines, and Indonesia was 10 supplement inadequate supplies of rice, 
and il was in land-searee Kerala and Java that cassava production 
expanded most significantly. In Thailand and Malaysia, on the alher 
hand, the incentive for production expansion carne from non-food 
markels. 

The locus of cassavaconsumption in Indonesiaand Kerala is in the rural 
sector and among the lower ¡ncome strata. !\1oreover. because cassava is 
significantly less preferred than rice in the die!. eassava is very much a 
secondary staple in the food econorny of these countries. Cassava's rol~ in 
such food economies is as a cheap calorie source which supplements 
,hartfalls in the availability of rice, whether due lo insufficient supplies Of 

restricted purchasing powcr. Cassava has thus come to playa significant 
role in the ca)orie intake of that population most at risk in the region 
(Figure 1). While food paliey in these cauntdes wiU stiU have rice as its 
central component, cassava can add a certain 11exibility to these rice-based 
policíes. Unfortunately, it is rare that polícíes on secondary staples are 
integrated with Ihose on rice in developing an overal! food and nutritional 
policy. 

.. The rese1ti:n:b by Roche(1982) un cassava cropping syslems on Jaya ¡~ the oneexcc:ptlOn. Apart from 
age at harvest, fertili;cr, and labor input, the other explanatory variable. were regional or land system 
var:ables. 
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Table 6. Comparative yieJds de-rived from national staüsttcs and production surve:ys, 

~atl0nal statistics 

Country region Year Yield 
ít/ha) 

India 1978~79 16~ 7 

Kerala 197&;79 14.6 

Tam;! ~adu 1978~ 79 3L2 

Maldy\ia 1978 ¡7A 
Pefak 

lndones,la 1977-79 12.9 

We\! Java 1977-79 1O~12 

Cenrra! .lava 1977-79 9-11 
Somh-Central J a\·a 1977-79 7-9 
Ea:.t Java 1977-79 10-11 

Philipp:nc:. 1977-79 IO~J 

Central 1.U700 1977-79 2.4 
Rico! 1977-79 9~6 

Central Visaya~ 1977-79 J~5 
Fa<;tern V¡saya~ 1977-79 4~2 

Weslern Mmdanao 1977-79 14~7 

NOrlhern Mindan30 1977-79 4~6 

ThUlland 1980-81 13.1 

:'\'orth 1980~81 17.0 
Centra! 1980-81 15~5 
NortheaSl 1980~81 13.3 

al Non-lfrjgated and lfngated cmuEtionli. 

Production surveys 

Year Yield 
(t{ ha) 

1978-79 13.6 and 23.0a 

1978 27.2 

1979-80 6-20 
1979-80 5-12 
1979-80 2-10 
1979-80 10-40 

1977~79 5.8 
1977-79 25-
1977-79 5.5 
197i-79 2.2 
1977-79 5.4 
1977-79 4.0 

1980-81 14.2 
198íl-81 15.1 
1980-81 13.8 

Sot<fecs" Ulhamalingflm. 1,,80; Tuuku Yahaya, 1979: Rache, !982: Mejía et aL 1979; Ministry of 
Agm:ullare and COQPcratíves, 1982: flnd natíonal statistlca! sources, 

The role of cassava in nutnllOn planníng has been analyzed mas! 
rígorously in Indonesía (Di"on, 1982; Tímmer and Alderman, 1979; 
Tímmer, 1980). Cassava's low eosl relativo lo rice, Ihe very skewed 
distribution oí consumption toward the low income strata~ the existence 
among Ibe poor of calorie intake well below recommended standards, and, 
among Ihe lowest ineome slrata, the sígnifieantly positive ineome elastieíty 
for eassava (Dixon, 1982) ereate a sítuation where inereased cassava 
produclÍon and lower priees will almos! exelusively alfe.t the poor 
consumer. 
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Figure 1. iype o/ sfap/(: lood consumplion by income group, Java 1976. 

SQurce,· Dixon, 1982. 

Overall inelasticity in food markets, while providingsubstantial benents 
to consumers when improved teebnology is introduced, docs not provide 
much scope for increasing farm incomes. Ca.,,"sava is a cash crop in Asia. 
Even in Indonesia and India, where there is sorne subsistence food 
consumption~ most cassava moves ínto market channels. Areas of 
expanding cassava produetion have becn associatcd with dynamíc 
markets. Thus, if eassava is to playa role in food policy, there must be a 
means of maintaining incentives to producers. Cassava's role in generatíng 
inereases in farm ineames ís, therefore, assoeiated with markets ather than 
traditional food markets. Where traditional food markets are important, 
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dovelopment of Ihese alternative markelS provides somelhing of a priee 
floor to sustain farm incomes. Moreover, sorne of these alternative 
markets, such as composite 110ue, can be more elasticthan traditional rood 
markets. 

The economies of Southeast Asia have beeo changing rapidly in the last 
two decades (Table 7). I nduslrialization, rapidly rising ineome, and 
significant rates of urbanizalion have created changes in domestic demand 
for food. Food demand within the region is being driven principally by 
changos occurring outside lbe agricultural sector; yet it is this sector which 
must continue to generate bOlh lhe bulk of employment in lhe economy 
and continued increases in marketable sur pluses, and in many cases Ihe 
major portíon of foreign exchange earnings. lncreasi'ng dem_and 
in Ihe quantity and variety of food products can be a stimulus to the 
agricultural sector, but greater demand can also cause internal food prices 
to rise, thus affecting the nutrition levels of Ihe poor andj or food imports. 
This situation is potentially aggravated by the winding down of the 
production gains achieved by the dwarf rice varieties and by the significan! 
portion of resources devoted to exporto maínly tree crops. 

One of the dominant trends in Asían food economies is the rísing 
demand for livestoek products and the derived demand for earbohydrate 
and protein sourees for concentrate feeds (Table 8), This growth in 
demand for livestock produrts has been most apparent in the poultry 
sector, that is, for meat and eggs. The poultry and reed concentrate sector 
has developed rapidly over Ihe last decade in the cassava-producing 
eountries of Thailand, the Philippines, and Malaysia, and in the non
producing eountries of Taiwan, Japan, and the Republic of Korea. The 
sector is on)y in a very formatlve stage in Indonesia. However, per capÍta 
consumption levels remain low, although the FAO (1983) anticipates 
aonual growth rates to !heyear 2000 of8,8% for poultry meat and 6.3% for 
eggs in the F ar Easl. 

?\.1aize is universally the principal grain used in the feed concentrate 
industry in the region, Only Thailand, the Philippioes, and Indonesia are 
significan! producers, and of these only Thailand is io a nct export 
posilion, Undoubtedly Southeast Asia will have a continuing defiei! in 
production versus consumption of feed grains. However, onl)' very 
insignificant amounts of cassava presently enter into animal feed rattons in 
the regioo. Malaysia is apparently the largest user of cassava for foed 
concentra!es, usíng around 15,000 tons annually, A large and growíng 
domestic market thus remaíns unexploited in most countries. 

After direet food use, starch is by far the larges! form of domestíe 
cassava use in the regíon. As in the case of livestock products, consumptíon 



Table 7, Sdected eC'onomk indicators of principal cassava~producin~ countries, 
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levels of stareh have íncreased rapidly in most countríes in the lasl decade 
(Table 9). In countries sueh as Indonesia and Malaysia. and regions such as 
Tamil Nadu in India and !\findanao in Ihe Philippines, slareh processing 
dominate, lhe market for rools. The,e similarities contrast with the 
significan! helerogeneity across eounlries in Ihe end markel for cassava 
slarch, competilion wilh alher stareh sourees (principally maize), and Ihe 
scale of processing lechnology wilhin the slarch induslry. These latter 
factor> determine, lo a large extenl, Ibe future growth potential for cassava 
olarch in each af the countries. 

The alher major cassava market is the expor! market; exports are 
dominated by chips/pellelo, allhough a significanl volume of cassava 
slarch is exported as well. While all of Ihe major cassava-producing 
countries in Ihe regían have exported cassava produCls in Ihe recent pasl, 
only in Thailand is produetion princípally direcled lo export markels. In 
all other counlries Ihe export markel is minar when compared lo the 
domestic marke!. India and China have been intermittenl exporter>, while 
Indonesia has becn a consislent exporter bUI has had large fIuclllations in 
quantities. Malaysia has becn a consistent, bul deciining exporter. For 
Ihese latter counldes Ihe export market serves as somelhing of a surplus 
venl, which uSllally is operational onIy at relatively high world markel 
prices. This was particularly the case in 1979-80, and demonslrale. Ihe role 
that Ihe export markel can play in setting a priee fIoor under domestic 
markels, even though al hisloriealIy low to modera!. world priee levels, 
domestic prices in most countries make cassava exports uncompetitive. 

A multiple market struClure has developed for cassava in mosl counlries 
in Ihe regian, with cach cauntry haYÍng ils own particular utilization 
patterns. Yel, as has been nOled, significanl unlapped pOlenlial exists for 
cassava in undeveloped markets, such as Ihe dornestic feed concentrale 
markets. Olher markels inelude Ihe composile fIour markel (especially 
where the wheat fIonr is used principally in noOOles), and Ihe fructose 
syrup market in sugar-importing couolries such as Indonesia. 

A natural question is whal has been eonslraining the development of 
tbese a1ternative markets and in turn, whelher improved productian 
tecbnology could be a motivating factor in their developmcot. To answer 
Ihis queslion, the issue of priee formulations musl fírsl be analyzed. 

Marketing and Price Formulation 

In a multi-market simalinn it is essentially pricc which allocales the 
cassava rools betweeo Ihe different eod uses. It is axiomatic Ihat Ihe Pliee 
must be able, on tbe one hand, lo cover the farmer's eosls of pradu.tioo 
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and, on the other hand, to compete with substitutes in the variou, markets. 
Forces on the supply side, soch as inereasing input or factor costs, or the 
advent of more profitable crop', may drive the production cost of cassava. 
out of line with the market price oC substitutes. Vice versa, forces on the 
demand side, sueh as inelastic outpul markets or falling prices of 
substítutes, may drive the market price out ofline with cassava production 
costs, at leasl for more high-cost producers. At issue in Ihis seetion then is 
delineation of Ihe principal factors determining cassava príce in Ihe 
differenl countries and the mechanisms influenciog the allocalion of 
cassava between diCferenl end uses. 

The cassava products in lhe differenl cassava markets tend lo compete 
with different substitutes. This sets up something of a market hierarchy in 
which cassava insome markelscan be competitive al higher priees than in 
other markets. Thus, in Kerala, India, the fresh food marke! is lhe 
principal demand-side factor regulaling price formulation. Sinee there are 
severe supply-sídc constraints on expandíng cassava production, cassava 
prices set in the food market lend lo be higher than are profitable for the 
operation of the starch industry, which ahsorhs seasonal surpluses and 
root. of inferior quality. In the Philippines, Ihe fresh food market also 
usually sets a higher TOot priee lhan lhe slarch market, but beca use the .ize 
ofthe foad market is so limited, the stareh raetories tend to be Ihe major 
marlcet force in their .upply arca. However, expansion in lhis starch 
market has been apparently constrained by competition with malze starch. 
There is potentíal for expanding cassava area and produetíon for Ihe 
animal feed market, but yields need to be higherthan lheir curren! average 
of around 5 lons/ha, thereby reducing cosls of productíon. 

Factors determining cassava prices as well as constraínts on further 
developmenl of the erop vary markedly belween eountries (Taole 10). In 
Thailand and Ihe Philippines the constraint is on lhe demand side, while in 
India, Malaysia, and Java Ihe eonslrainl is very much one of produclion. 
Where cassava production has expanded rapidly in Asia, such as Thailand 
and the Lampung area oflndonesia, bOlh an expansive market and land to 
support area expansion were presento In the other areas, apart from the 
possible case of Malaysia, growlh in production wíll depend on increasing 
yields, either lo make cassava competitive in alternative markets or lo 
make up for a scarcity of land. 

For a crop where, in most countries, prices are so dependent on forces 
within domestic markets and market structures are so diverse, cassava 
prices would be expecled to vary markedly across eounlries. Evaluated al 
eurrent exchange rates, farm-Ievel prices are consistently lowest in 
Thailand and highest either in India or Indonesia frable JI), although the 



Table lO. C.ssava markets and constraints to expanded production. 
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Year lndiaa 

Real Dollar 
prlce price 

(rupee/t) (SUSjl) 

1970 l"J.,*. n.a. 
1971 391 29 
1972 406 JI 
1973 446 40 
1974 423 47 
1975 400 48 
1976 449 44 
1977 376 37 
1978 353 39 
1979 41l 49 
1980 n.a. n.a. 
1981 n,a. l"J.a. 

a) Kerala. farm leve!. 
b) .lava ¡md Madura, rUlal village leve!. 
e} Pt':rak fat"Qry buymg price. 
d) Average Philippines, farm-kve!. 
e) Average Thailand, farm leve!' 

fl.a. = 110t lIvallabJe. 

SOUJ'ce: CIA T data files 

Indünesiab 

Real Dollar 
price prtce 

(rupiah f kg) ($USII) 

19.7 22 
17.7 19 
21.5 23 
283 40 
16.1 32 
17.6 42 
23.4 67 
21.9 70 
19.9 64 
19.4 53 
20.3 67 
19.7 73 

Malaysiac Philippinesd 

Real Dúllar Real Dollar 
price price price price 

(MS/tl ($US/I) (pesos! kg) ($US/I) 

n.a. fLa. .25 20 
83 20 .27 23 
56 15 25 22 
65 22 .30 31 
79 32 .31 42 
78 30 .29 40 
7J 29 .26 37 
76 33 .26 40 
58 28 .26 43 
67 36 .25 50 
89 51 .25 58 
72 43 n.a, n.a, 

fbaiLand e 

Rl~al DoHar 

pnce price 
(bahl!kg) ($US!O 

.70 24 

.82 2.5 

.71 23 

.3i{ 14 

.30 14 

.40 19 

.44 22 
043 23 
.29 IS 
.56 36 
.47 37 
.30 25 
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latter are probably inflated because the series is based on viUage-level 
priees. C1early, however, the competitive position ofThailand in the world 
market lS firmty establlshed. while the other countries remain either minor 
or intermittent exporters. Moreover, only in Thailand has there been any 
clear trend in real, farm-Ieve! priees over the last decade, and this has beco 
a downward trend, which is consistent wíth the very rapid expansion in 
production. In the other counlries, farro prices have been relatively stable. 
implying a relarively stable supply-demand situation. The case in Indonesia 
ls more complex, but certainly [or the other eountries there has becn little 
incentive to develop lower-priced markets, 

Different end markets and different forms of marketing cassava affeet 
how price allocates the eassaya roots and dried produets between the 
different markets. As has been nored, only a relatively smaJl pan of eassava 
production remains on the farm for subsistence consumption, and this 
necues only in Indonesia and Kerala; the greater portion moves into 
marketing channels. Farmers market the major part of their production as 
fresh roo!s and it is general1y the assembly agen! who decides on rhe end 
market to which the eassava wíll go. However, farmen; also have the 
option of producing gaplek (the peeled, quartered, and dried root). This 
practice predominates in Indonesia and is utilízed to a much more Hmited 
extent in Kerala and the southern region of the Philippines. Gaplek plays a 
fundamental role in Indonesia in integrating cassava markets across 
different forms, locations, and time. 

Various demands are made on cassava marketing systems due to the 
bulkiness and extreme perishability of the root5, the different end uses and 
forms, and in most countries, the seasonality of production. Seasonality is 
a problem in only the major cassava-producing countdes of Thailand, 
Indonesia, and India. In ThaHand, about 50% of cassava area is plauted in 
lhe April-June period; in Kerala 60-65% is planted in Ihe same 3-month 
penod; and in Java, 15% of area is plaoted in the November-January 
periodo The seasonality problem in Thailand is overeome by processing al1 
the cassava roots and by large slorage facilities. In India and Indonesia, 
where consumption of fresh roots as food is important, there is a definite 
seasonalily in coosumption, as can be seen in Ihe case of Indonesia (rabIe 
12). In Indonesia, and lO a much lesser extent in India, gaplek, although a 
less preferred food, serves to extend the consumplion periodo The 
seasonality problem is thus resolved not by adjustments in the production 
system bul lhrough adjustments in marketing, processing, and consump
tion form. 

Gaplek provides the storage eapabílity in cassava markets and thus 
lends to integrate Ihem through time. Gaplek aIso permits economical 
transpor! of cassava and thus tends to integrale eassaYa markets across 
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Table 12. Seasonalíty in consumption and prices of fresh cassaV8 and gaplek, Indonesia. 
1976. 

ConslImption (ktí capita) 

Rural Java 
Freso Cassava 
Gaplek 

Indonesia 
Fresh cassava 
Gaplek 

Prices (rupiah/lOOO calmies) 

lndonesia 
Fresh cassava 
Gaplek 

January~ 

Apríl 

33.7 
24.7 

33.3 
19.7 

21 
14 

Mily
August 

25.1 

31.6 

24 
13 

Scptember- !\nnual 
December a"erage 

15.~ 

33.9 

26 
20 

24.9 
JO.I 

23 
16 

locatíons as well. That is, consumptíon points for fresh roots normally 
draw 00 only a very smal! supply area, due to the high tranoport eost and 
the perishability constraint. Thi, situation teods to creale relatívely 
independent markets in whíeh príees vary sígnificantly bclween arcas. 
These íodependent markets are mosllikely to occur ín eountries where 
foad markets for fresh eassava dominate, Ihal is, the Phílíppines and 
Kerala. Widely Iraded eommodities, such as stareh and gaplek, where 
arbitraging is possibl., have more of a national market where priees are 
determined more by aggregate ratber than by local supply and demand 
situations. Be<:ause farmers andj or assembly agents have the option of 
supplying roots lO these markets, gaplek and slarch prices will tend lo 
integrate fresh root markels within the economy, as ocrurs in Thailand and 
Indonesia (Unnevehr, 1982). 

Price íntegration across markets, space, and time 15 critical in fostering 
growlh in cassava production and utilization. Inlegration provides 
incentives foc cassava to be grown in areas where production i8 most 
efficient, it maintains competitive pdce formalion, and it provides the 
necessary information, implicit in nationally determined market prices, to 
motivate investment in processing capacily for whieh Ihere is greatest 
market potential. Fragmented markets, in a crop such as cassava, can 
signíficantly inhibít investment in processing plants hy making eassava 
appear too eostly in priee terms in relation lo its actual production casI. 
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This is certainly one factor in explaining lhe lack of growth in Phílippine 
cassava production compared to lhal in Thaíland and Indonesia. 

Finally, an observation arises on the role that gaplek can play in príee 
integratíon between different end markets. Gaplek ís in many ways like a 
gramo If properly dried it can be stored, providing [uod supplies in non
harvest seasons. Because it is peeled, it can be ground for composite flour 
production or uscd in domestic or export animal feed markels. Starch 
plants in India and lhe Phi!ippines occasionally use gaplek for ,tareh 
processing, especially for glucose productíon, whenfresh rootsupplies are 
limited. Aparr from kokonte in Ghanaandfarinha de raspaín Brazil, dried 
cassava chips of this quality are only produced in Asia, almost solely in 
Indonesia. Interestingly, Indonesia has lhe mos! diverso end markets for 
cassava and is probably tbe most fully integrated eassava market where the 
bulk of produclion is for domestic use. Establishing a gaplek marlel of a 
certain minimum, critical síze would appear to gíve the cassava economy a 
large degree of flexibilíty in responding lo changingeconomic and market 
conditíons. 

Cassava's Futufe Role in Asia 

Beyond the central role Ihat rice play, in the foad economie. of tropical 
Asían countríes, the agricultural sectors of these countries are very diverse. 
Cassava production and utilization has adapted to this diversity. As shown 
in the previous analysis. it ís thedifferences ratherthan Ihe similarilies tha! 
are most striking in comparing cassava sectors across countries. Cassava 
has developed within different types of land eonstraints, and multiple 
markets have evolved around the crop, with the particular market 
struetute reflecting Ihe overall development of the economy. The rate of 
development of most of these economies has accelerated over the past two 
decades, ereating a pOlenlial demand for further expansion of cassava 
productíon and utilízation. 

Rapid developmen! of lhe crop in most cases will depend on íncreased 
yields, either to relieve land constraints or to be competítive in these 
emerging marlcets. It is natural in an Asían contexl, where e"pansion of 
crop area ís frequently eonslraíned, lhat there should be a bias toward 
crop. with high-yield potentials, especially nnder upland eondítions. Very 
high produetíviry is already being aehieved Íncertaío areas, but in general, 
average yields remaÍn below the known potential of the erop. Tho means of 
achieving Ihis hígh-yield capabilíty aeross tropical Asia remaio largely 
undefjned. Obviously, the Iype of teehnology neeessary will vary and will 
reQuire a continued commitrnent of research resources in order to 



Table 13. Potential role ur cassava in ,agricultural potides oí seleded Asian countries. 

Agricultural pohcy objectives 

Pool! and nutritional polkies 
Flexibi¡¡ty in nce polidesa 

Nutrition t)f the poor 

farm income ano land use 
Higher smalUarm im:omc in upland arca. .. 
Exp!citaüon of fronlier are.us 

Balance t)j paymenh 
lncreased export earning 
Import 5ubstitutton 

Indonesia 

x 
X 

(gaplek) 

x 
X 

{cxcept Java) 

X 
ísugar) 

COnlribution according tú country 

India Thatland Phillppines 

x 
X 

(frcsh) 

x x 
X 

(in the NE) 

X 

X 
X 

(in Mlndanao) 

X 
(feed grains) 

a) Indonesia has a pnce pt>lley un f\,,'t and nI [lidIa fÍe.:: c\¡¡m:~ uudcr a f(lot.l ra{Hmtng 'i}~tcm 

Malaysia 

X 
X 

(peat scils) 

X 
(Cccd grains) 
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maintain the Asian eassava research capacity that has emerged ayer the 
last two decades sinee the founding of the Indian program in 1963. 
Governments, however, require sorne justificatíon for research investment, 
whieh follows from lhe role cassava could play in the poliey arena. 

eassava 's adaptation to a wide range of upland couditions and its 
multiple-use eharaoledsties give il a substantial f1exibility in agricultural 
poliey. As has been stressed, eassava', role in eaeh eountry's agrieulturaI 
eeonomy will differ (Table 13), but in eaeh case eassava can be a basis for 
meeting mulliple policy objectives. In India and Indonesia cassava can 
playa clear role in nutrition policy. In al! countries, even in India and 
Indonesia, eassava, because of its multíple-market pOlentíal, can playa 
major role as a souree of income generatíon for small-seale farmers in 
upland areas. A further advantage in satisfyíng growing domestic markets 
by inercascd domestie production is lhe positive impact on balance of 
payments. Furlher market divcrsificatíon of cassava, however, will require 
both improved produetion technology and appropriate proeessing tech
nology, together with, in sorne countries, beller integrated markets. 

The Green Revolutíon Ihat swept Asia in lhe late 19605 and 1970s was 
limited to the irrigated areas. The next major ehaHengo is to raise crop 
produetívity and farmer ineomes in lhe upland areas. Wilh probably 
Iimited prospect, for further major growth in world demand for rubber, 
palm oil, and coconut oil; with growing domeslÍe markcts thal couId 
absorb cassava products~ and with a growíng regional market for 
carbohydrate sources for livestock, cassava is a major, if not the major, 
erop in a position lo foster ineome growth in the upland areas oftropical 
Asia. 
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Rapporteur's Summary of Discussions 

John K. Lynam 

This first .e.sion dealt quite appropriately wilh the markel pOlenlial for 
cassava, bolh the domestíc prospeets wilhin eaeh counlry as well as the 
major factor. affecting intemational markelS for ca.sava produelion. A 
major theme thal ran lhrough lhe diseussion was whether domestie or 
alternatively international market forces were the dominant factor in
f1uencing both the present status as well as the future pOlenlial of cassava 
in lhe region. Because of cas.ava', multiple end uses, the linkage lO 
international markets depended 00 whether food or feed demand wai' the 
driving clement in domestic markets. The dominance of one of lhese 
a1ternative markets then, in large parl delermined lhe produetion trends in 
eaeh eounlry and in the region as a whole .. 

The trends paper by Sarma clearly demonslrated on the one hand, the 
very hígh rate of growth in ca8sava production in Asia in the last docade 
and, on the olher hand, the very great differences between eaeh eountry's 
rate of growth. The inerease ín Asían cassava produetion Was príncipally 
due to Thailand. Nelson slressed that Thailand was the only eountry to 
respond lo lhe risíng international eassava priee brought on by the ~Ioop 
hale" in the EEC's variable levy sy.tem, Nelson felt that other countríes díd 
not respond boeause domestie dried eassava prices were higher than world 
prices because of either lack of ínfrastructure, inappropriate agricultural 
price policies, inappropriate maeroeconomie polieies (especially e"change 
rates), Or loss oC comparativo advantage, (forexample, rising labor eosts in 
Malaysia). 

Discussions reflected the current uncertainty in international cassava 
markets after more than a decade of relatively buoyant growth. This 
uncertainty grew out of increasing trade barriers In import markets) 
espeeially the dried cassava quotas negotiated by the EEC with the 
principal exporting counlries. The retrenchment in international markets 
currently affeets only Thaíland, but Welsch's four future scenarios 
highlighted lhe point that should Thai cassava be forced to compete in the 
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world graín market, Thailand's apparent comparative advantage in 
eassava will pul compelitive pressure on lhe cassava industry in neigh
bouriog caunlries, especially Malaysia and potentially the Philippines, 
There was a coneensus that linking international cassava prices lo the 
world graio rnarkel ralher Ihan Ihe EEC grain markel, opened up 
significant growth pOlential, especially in the Asian regional market. 
However, Thailand should not forsake the significant rents il currently 
eams in the European market Capturing these rents while competing in 
Ihe world markel obviously argued for sorne form of two-ticr pricing 
structure. 

Inherent in such a scenario is the question of whether cassava can 
compete in lhe world grain markct. There were a broad range of opinions 
on the questíon with Ihe only coneensus being that Ihere does oot yel exist 
a rigoroos empirical analysis or the question. How large a drop Thai 
eassava farmers could absorb was debated, leading to Ihe conclusion Ihat 
improved, cost-redocíng, production technology was needed lo cushion 
this crop. Also, cassava's abílíly lO compete depended on world grain 
priees. There was agreemenl thal Ihese priees were currently low, bUI 
disagreement prevailed over future prospeels. Welsch argued thal feed 
graín prices were likely lo rise, whíle Nelson argued thal eontinued 
technological change in reed grain produclion would mos! likely keep 
príces constant in real terms. Rising grain prices would obviously favor 
cassava, particularlyin Ihe Asian regional market where ri,ingdemand for 
livestock products was Ieading to very rapid increa.;;¡es in course grain 
imports. 

Outsíde of Thailand, Ihe discussions focused almos! exclusively on 
demand potential in domestic markets, The country paper. highlighled 
first, the rnultiple uses for cassava ando second~ the diversity between 
countries in the relative weighls oflhe different end markets, In the dírec! 
use of cassava as food, the cumulatÍve evidence suggested that overall 
demand for cassava was inelastic. However, cassava consumption was 
high io Ihe low income strala, partieularly in Indonesia and India, and 
cassava consumption increased with risíng incornes in these strata. Lynam 
made Ihe point Ihal lhe benefits of improved technology would be largely 
directed to poor consumers under such círcumstances, but that overalJ 
inelastíc food markets províded líttle scope for significanl growth, Mosl of 
the discussion, therefore, focused on the prospects for cassava in more 
ela"íc markets and concensus emerged Ihat Ihe domeslic animal reed 
concentrate markel offered Ihe most immedíate growth pro'peet' for 
cassava in the region. Nelson argued lhat domestic price policies signifi
cantly influenced eassava's pOlencial in lhese markels, and in particular, 
protein príees were kept artificially high in múst countries, undercuttíng 
cassava's competitive positíon vis-a-vis grains. 
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The discussion concluded on ¡he theme thal cassava had demonstraled 
sufficient potential to warrant more in-depth econornic studies to evaluate 
Ihe future potential of Ihe crop in each country. These sludies would aid in 
defining a ruture role for cassava in each country's agricultural economy 
and would be critical in generating consistent policy support for the crop. 
Investment in research leading lo improved, cost-reducing lechoologies 
would go a long way lO guaranteeing Ihis future; but, in the interim those 
markets where cassava would be approximalely competitive wi¡h graios 
needed lo be idcnlified and the currenl, Ihough limited, backlog of 
technology, tested. The very hasi. lack of data existing for cassava 
reflected the historie negleet of the crop. Basic economio studies were now 
needed to overcome Ihis oegleet. 



1I1. New Technology as the Basis for Increased 
Production 



The Agronomic Potential oC Cassava 
Cor the U pland Areas oC Tropical Asia 

James H. Cock 

Introduction 

The cassava plant is relatively new to Asia. It is probablethat it was [irs! 
introdueed to the Phílippínes by the 17th eentury galleon trade Irom 
Acapuleo, Mexico, to Manila. After that date a series of introductions 
were made by the Portuguese lO Goa and Indonesia and by the British to 
Malaysia and India. By the end of the 19th century it was wictely grown 
throughout Asia. 

The agricultufe of Southeast Asia ís now, and has been for several 
centurics, based on rice culture. The overriding importance of rice in 
Southeast Asían agriculture is well illustrated by the fact that in Indonesia, 
crops are generally referred to as cithcr rice or non-rice (palawija) erops. 
Most rice ís produced under irrigatíon or as raínfed bunded rice, with 
smaller quantities produecd as upland rice. Chandler (1979), in his 
authoritatlve work on rice. states that" many authorities recommend that 
upland areas that cannot be economically ounded, or that have sandy soils, 
be eonverted to the growing of [other] erops." lt is .x.etly under lhese 
condítions that most cassava is presently grown. 

Undcr non-irrígated conditíons cassava has tended to be relegated to the 
less favorable areas that are often considered marginal for crop produc
lÍon. Thus, in narthea,t Tboilond and soulhern India much 01 the cassava 
is grown under the pooresl eonditions in soils with very low fertílily tha! 
are often subjec! 10 severeerosion problems. Apart fram asmal! number of 
large plantations tha! produce the raw material for starch production in 
the southern Phílippines and south Sumatra, Indonesia, most eassava is 
produced by small farmers using traditíonal production systems. 

Average yíelds in Asia al about 12 tons/ha are above the world average 
of 8-9 tons/ha. Yields, however, vary considerably. Average yields in 

Jamt\ H, Cúck b ¡h" !e"der of ¡he- Cas\aH Progr;¡m ¡¡: CIAT, Cah. ColombIa. 
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Tamil Nadu, India, where cassava is grown under irrigated conditions, are 
over 24.5 tonsiha, and much lower in Sri Lanka where cassava is grown as 
a subsistence crop under rainfed conditions. 

Characteristics of the Crop 

The cassava crop eontrasts markedly with most field erops in its 
developmenl. In the majority of eraps the reproductive organs, that is, the 
seeds, are the economícally us.ful parlg, whereas in root crops (including 
eassava) the vegetative organs are of economic significanee. In cereal 
grains, the erop passes thraugh a vegetative phase when the photosynthetie 
source is formed and then loto a reproductive phase when photosynthate 
from the souree is utililed lO fill Ihe grains. In this proees. the planto pass 
Ihrough eertain critical phases. F or example, initiation of the reproductive 
ofgan., flowering, aud grain filling when the plant is slressed for even short 
periods can lead to severe reduclÍon in yield, and even complete erop 
failure. In the development of eassava, the roots are filled and the leaves 
are formed simultaneously throughout most of the growth eycle. For this 
reason, the erap has no critica! period after establishment, This difference 
was amply illustraled several years ago in northeast Thailand wheo maize 
aod cassava were planled at the commencement of the fir.t monsoon. The 
.ecood monsoon carne late in that particular year and a 2-3 week dry 
pedod oceurred when the malze was at a critical period of it. development. 
Maize yields were disastrous, but eassava yields were only slightly reduced. 

lo its early growth the eassava plantcovers the ground relativelyslowly. 
When ca.sava is grown in monoculture this characteristic aften allows 
substantial weed growth to occur before the eanopyeloses about 3 months 
after plantíng. Many growers utilize this early growth period to intererop 
eassava with short-season erops such as graio legumes, Ihus obtaining 
good yields from the intererop wilh very Jiule adverso effeets 00 cassava 
yields. 

Apart from lack of critical periods in lIS development, cassava has 
several olher meenanisms that mak. it highly tolerant of stress condilions. 
The cassava plant has a special stomatal reaction to humidity that allows it 
to conserve water during dry periods. Thís mechanism reduces plant 
growtb during periods of water stress bul enables the plant lo survive 
under sllch conditions. 

Thi. abílíty to tolerale dry conditioos give. the crop extreme flexibiJity 
in terms of planting date because tbe crop can be planted in Ihe rainy 
season up to about 1 monlh before lhe beginniog of the dry scason. This 
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characteristic coupled with the lack of a fixed maturity date means that 
cassava can, in most conditions, be harvesled throughout Ihe year, Ihus 
guaranteeing a continuous supply of roots. lt should be nOled, however, 
that significanl quality changes may occur depending on the conditions 
prior to harvest. In areas with marked seasonal temperature changes, the 
stareh contenl of roots is grealesl in Ihe eool winter months with a short 
photoperiod and least in the summer manlhs, irrespective of planting dale. 
Similarly, the stareh conten! of roots lends lo drop markedly al the onsel 
of Ihe rains. This drop is sufficiently large in many areas lo cause stareh 
faclories to c10se at the beginning of the rainy season. 

Although cassava is very loleranl of dry conditíons il will not tolerate 
waterJogging of the soil, and consequently should nol be planted in poorly 
drained soil5. It also does not tolerate hígh pH associated with sodium 
salts. 

Cassava is particularly well adapted to llCid soils oflow fertility. Cassava 
will give a yield, albeit !ow, under fertility conditions where other crops faíl 
to produce at aH. However, cassava does respond to fertilizer, as shown in 
Figure l. An interestíng aspeet of eassava response lo fertilizor is that 
maximum rool yield is achieved al fertility levels considerahly below those 
required for maximum biomass yield. Hence, allhough cassava responds 
to fertilizer, it does not require as high fertiJity levels to give good yields as 
do many otber crops. 

Cassava is naturally toleranl of very acíd soils and Ihe assoeiated high 
levels of aluminum in the soil ,olutíon. Nevertheless, cassavadoes respond 
to lime applícatíons, wilh levels up to 0.5-1.0 tons! ha being necessary when 
the crop is heavily fertilized. Tbe use of dolomitíc lime is normally 
recommended in order lo supply magnesium as well as calcium. The main 
effecI of lime is probably due more to these two elements than to altered 
soil pH and aJuminum levels. 

Cassava is gene rally considered a bardy crop with few disease and pesl 
problems; bowever, whell cutlivation methods are inlensified and area is 
expanded, di,ease and pest problema may become very severe. The lack of 
critical periods and the continuous production of new ¡caves allow the crap 
to recover from damage. In addition, most local cultivars have sorne 
resistance lo the endemíe problems of the area. The resistance in cassava 
tends lo be slable multigenic resistance ralher than gene for gene 
resislance, which is consídered more likely to break down. 

In Latin America~ the center of orígin of cassava, many natural enemíes 
of the crop's pesto have evolved. Tho long growth cycJe of the .rop is an 
ímportant factor contríbutíng to effective biological control. In Asia, Ihe 
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Figure 1, Response (JI CasS4va and rice to fertiJizer. 

disease and pest complex of cassava is no! as large and few cases of 
biological control occur naturaUy. The major diseases and pests of Latin 
America and Asia are compared in Table 1. TIle reduced number of 
problems in Asia is a major factor contributíng to the high yield potentíal 
in the region, 

Yield lmprovement 

Cassava yields of around 12 tons/ha in Asia are sliU far below the 
pOlenliaL In experimental .Iatíons throughout Asía, yields al' 30-40 
tonsí ha are frequently obtaíoed. The yield gap is partially due to the many 
experimental .tations Ihal are .iluated 00 lhe more fertile soils 01' tropical 
Asia. BUI it is alsodue lo the use ofvarieties with higheryield potenlial aod 
ímproved managemeot practices io most experimental stations. lo lhe 
following sections: various aspects ofthe crop are discussed with a view to 
showing how yield in farmers' fields can be increased. 

Varieties 

In their paper in Ihis volume, Kawano ec al. show guaeded optimism 
about the potential of new varieties lO inerease yields. It is unlikely Ihat 
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Table L Distributiou of selected diseases aud pMs in Asia and the Anmie.u. 

Cassava bacterial blight 
Superelongation disease 
Cercospora leaf spots 
Frogskin disease 
African cassava mosaJc disease 
MononycheUus mites 
Tetranychus mires 
Thrips 
Homworms 
Mealy bugs 
Scales 

Americas 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Asía 

+ 

+ 

(India only) 

+ 

+ 

extraordinary yield jumps will be made like those resulting from lhe 
introduction of semi-dwarf rice into the irrigated rice sector in Asia. 
Nevenheless, it does appear that with a continuous concerted breeding 
effort, yield improvement can be expected aboye and beyond the generally 
acceptable level of most widely grown loeallines. 

lmproving yield potenlial is, however, only one aspect of breeding and 
seleelion programs. Preliminary results reported by Kawano el al. in 
this volume have clear!y shown that breeding for characteristics sueh as 
high starch content and early rnaturity is extremely prornising. In Asia, 
where land is scarce and cropping systems are intensive, earliness can be an 
extremely important factor in determining whether cas,avacan fit ioto the 
systems. lf, as appears probable, acceplable yields can be ohtained in 7-& 
months, Ihón cassava can be planted lowards lhe end of the rainy season, 
afler alber short-season rainfed erops have been harvesled. It can then be 
harvesled in Ihe dry period with enough time left lO prepare the land for 
planting other crops al the beginning of the nexl rainy season. 

Planting metbods 

lo order to oblain agood yield of cassava, it isessenlÍal lO have plantíng 
material of good quality. In Asia this is one of the mos! neglected 
management practices. In Colombia, careful visual seleetion of cuttings 
wilh 00 sigos of disease or physical damage has been shown to greatly 
increase yields. It is unlikely Ihat Ihe effeel wíll be as marked in Asia, as 
there are less disease problems. Similarly in Colombia, seleelÍon of high
yielding plants with no virus syrnptorns, coupled with visual seleetion of 
cuttings has been shown lo double yields in cenain circumstances. Once 
again, resulls in Asia are likely to be less dramalic as there are no reported 
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virus diseases oulside India. Nevenheless, the use of good qualíty cuttíngs 
should inerease yíelds in Asía. 

In regions havíng a definíte dry period, lhe harveslíng time frequent!y 
does not coincide with the planting time, hence, cuttíngs are sto red for 
periods of up to 4-5 monlhs. During traditional .tarage there is large los, 
of plantíng material due lO dehydratation of Ihe cuttings. Furlhermore, 
germinarion and early vigor of stored cuttings is normally much lower Ihan 
that of fresh cuttings. If planting material is cut into long stick> (1 mor 
more), trealed wilh a fungicide and insecticide mix, and slored vertically 
wíth the hase of the cuttings in moist soil under .hade, the quality of Ihe 
euuing. al the end of lhe starage pefiod is greatly enhanced. 

A novel manner of sloring cas.ava planting material is being used in 
Cuba and could effeetively be transferred to Asia. Ahoul 10% af the arca 
planted to cassava is maintained in the field as a living storage bank in 
arca, where land availability is not a major produetion constraint. These 
plants are used to supply lhe cuttings for the next planting, after which 
theÍr roots can stíH be used. The seed banks receive special care to ensure 
that the quality 01" planting material, is excellent. 

Irrespective ofhow the planting material is produced, it is recommcnded 
that ,tucs be treated with a fungicida! and insecticida! dip before planting. 
This treatment is particularly effective in preventing early infestatíon of the 
erop with such pests as spider mites and scales, as well as ín protecting lhe 
cuttíngs if adverse conditions o.cur immedialely after planting. 

Cassavagrown in monoculture is most frequently planted on ¡he 'quare 
wíth plant populatíons rangíng from 7,QOO..20,OOO plants per hectare. 
Lower plant populations are normally used for vigorous heavy branching 
types on fertile ,oil" while higher populatíon, of erect plant ¡ypes are used 
on less fertile soil,. Cassava can also be planted with a large degree of 
reetangularity, as long as total population per hectare is maíntained, wíth 
little adverse effeet on yield. Thi. makes it possible for lhe farmer to 
íntercrop between wide rows of cassava. In addition. wíde-row spacing 
may enable the farmer to leave permanent cover plants between eaSsava 
rows as an erosion control measure. 

Soil Conservation and F ertility Maintenance 

Cassava has somewhat undeservedly gained the reputation of being a 
soil-depleting erop. As already stated, cassava has the ahility lo grow on 
poor ,oíl •. Under such condítions a cas,ava crop is bound lo lead lo soil 
depletion if reasonable yields are oblained. However, the nutrienls 
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extracted by cassava per ton of harvested dry matler are no grealer lhan 
Iha! for olher crops (Table 2). 

eaS5aVa growers have traditionally maintained ,oil fertility by letting 
their fields Jie fallow. The effects of previnus cropping histnry on cassava 
yields can be dramatic (Table 3). As land becomes scaree and fallow 
period, are shortened, yields decline. In mosl cases yields can be 
maintained by application of fertilizer lo replace the nutríents removed by 
eassava. If however, several erops are harvested eonseeutively and the soil 
becomes degraded, yields cannot be re! urned to their originallevel by a 
single application of fertilizer; it is necessary lo apply fertilizer every year, 
even in the firsl yeafs afler fallow or land clearing when fertilizer response 
may be small, in order lO maintain yields in subsequent crops. Potassium 
fertihzation is of particular importance in maintaining yield levels over 
time. 

Table 2. Nutrimts extrad«l by various crops. 

N P K Total 

(kg¡t harvested dry matter) 

Cassava (mol ... ) 6 1 11 18 
Potatoes (tubers) 17 3 26 46 
Maíze (gra¡n) 19 3 4 26 
RiCé (grain) 16 3 3 22 
Seans (grain) 37 3 22 62 

Table 3, Yields uf C1lSSa,,"a alter diffennt raUow/cropping s:ystems in three regioTlS of 
Colombia. 

Reglon 

Mondomo 

Media Luna 

P:ledemontc 

Previous 

cropping!fallow system 

Long-term fallow 
Two oc three cassava crops 

Fal10w 
One to two cassava crops 
Three Of more cassava crops 

Pas:ture 
Three or more year~ of crops 

Source.' loha Lynam and Rafael Orlando Dial, peTS. Cl:lInm. 

Y¡cld (tI ha) 

Non-fertilized Fertilized 

10 24 

6 IJ 

20 24 
18 20 
i4 17 

30 33 
12 20 
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Table 4, Erosíon control metbrnis in cassava. 

Soilloss Cassava yield 
Treatment {t dry soi¡jha/yr; (ti ha) 

No fertilizer 36 7 

Standard· 23 14 
Maize mulch 15 16 
Double TOW of cassava 

(60 x 60 cm) with l-m 
strips left unprepared 14 16 

No súil preparaüQn 10 18 

• Standard treatmem was. soil preparatiot'! by o;;;,en. femlízer. aud 80 x 80 cm spacing. 

Sourcc: R. Howeler anrl LE Cadavnj, pen. cúmm. 

Soil erosion is al so asevere problem when cassava is grown on steep or 
long slopes. In experiments conducted in Colombia, good erosion control 
has been obtained on very steep slopes by using a variely of methods such 
as mulching, reduced land preparatíon, and plant covers. Effectíve control 
measures inelude planting cassava in widely spaced rows( 1.5 to 2.0m) and 
leaving a strip of natural vegetation cut to just above soíllevel, as well as 
planting a fast-growing intercrop in the alley between the cassava rows. 
Erosion control is also enhanced by good management of the cassava crop~ 
especially fertiJízation, which encourages rapid ground cayer. The results 
of several erosion control measures are summarized in Table 4. Erosion 
control will be of fundamental importance as cassava moves into more 
marginal sloping areas in Asia, for example, in southeast India, the hílly 
areas of Java, and northeast Thailand. 

Disease and Pest Control 

In Asia the disease and pest pressure is less than in the Americas. 
Perhaps the most important a.pect. of control in the future is to maintain 
this situatíon through adequate quarantíne procedures. Care should be 
takcn to make these sufficiently stringent so as to minimize the possibility 
of introducing new dÍseases and pests, but not so strict as to prevent the 
importation of valuable genetic material. The best control of the major 
díseases and pests of cassava in Asia [cassava bacterial blight, anthracnose, 
cercaspora. and Tetranychus spp. (mi tes l] is through varíetal resistance. 
Less important pests, such as seales, can readily be controllcd by stake 
trcatmen!. 
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Cropping Systems 

Cassava is grown extensively in Asia as a monocrop in arcas oflowersoil 
fertility, but in more fertile soils it is grown in complex eropping systems, 
often as an intercrop. In traditional systems where no fertilizer is applíed 
yields of cassava and the intererop are generally low. [n the last 10 years a 
large amoullt of research data ha. beeo abtained on cassava intercropping, 
particularly with the shart-season graio legumes which are high in protein. 
When cassava and a grain legume are planted simultaneously using wide 
spaces between cassava plants with 2-3 rOws of graio legumes between 
them, and are fertilized, good yields of both crops can be obtained. On lhe 
average, yields of both cassava and the intercrop are reduced by about 
15-25% when intercropped, but land equivalent ratios are consistentIy 
greater than one. (VaJue. of more than I indicate that intercroppiog is 
more efficient in termo of land use than sole cropping.) The potentía! for 
obtainillg a rapid eash return from grain legumes with little reduclÍon in 
eassava yield is partícularly attractive 10 the resource-poor small farmer. 

ConcIusions 

Cassava is well adapted 10 the lighl, well-drailled soils with low fertility 
that are found in the tropics.lt is very tolerant of dry periods and irregular 
rainfall patterns. but also grows well in arcas with rains throughout the 
year. Both types of arcas are found extensively in lhe Impies. and a 
tremendou. potentía! exists for expanding cass.va production io them. 

The potenlia! yield of eassava under commercial conditions wíll 
obviously depend on the level of management and the level of inputs. Wilh 
the teehnology currenlly available for eassava, the main purchased inputs 
are very small quaolílíes offungicides and insecticide. forthe treatment of 
planting material and fertilizers. 

Table 5. Potential commercial yields of improv«f cassavll varieties under good 
management, 

RamfaU 

Wel1 distributed 
3-6 dry months 
WeU diMrtbuted 
3-6 dry months 
Well distributed 
3-6 dry months 

Soil íertility 

Uigh 
High 
Medium 
Medium 
Acid infertile 
Acid tnferti]e 

Potential yieid 
(t!ha¡yr) 

Over 35 
30·35 
25-30 
20-25 
20·25 
15-2{} 
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Under good management with improved varieti.s and optimum eondi
tions, yields of over 35 tons/ha should be possíble; however most cassaVa 
will no! be grown under sueh ideal condítions. Even under the most 
difficult conditions of acid, infertile soíls and a long dry scason, yields of 
15-20 tons can be expoctcd, with yields increasing as the dry scason is 
shorter and soíl fertility inereases (Table 5). 
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ImproviJ.g the Productivity of Cassava in China 

Un XiQng 
Zhang Weíle 
Tang Xuecheng 

Introduetion 

Cassava in China is a widely grown crop and plays an important role in 
agriculture, sugar manufaeturing, food, and the animal reed industry. Tbe 
area under eassava is about 400,000 ha distributed mainly in the regian 
south oflatítude 30oN. With tbe developmenl of eassava production, more 
interest has been rocused on cassava researen. Although sorne researen 
progress has been made, it has been hindered by lack of continuity and 
systematic methods. 

Research Activities 

Experiments on biennial cultivation, flour production, analysis of root 
nutrient composition, and application of N-P-K fertilizors date back lo 
1914-1919. During 1940 and 1941, varielal observations, cultural experi
ments, and studies on cassava cyanide detoxification were carried out by 
Professors Li Youkai and Huang Ruilun. Later, in 1957, Professor Liang 
Guangshang collected several cassava varieties and began work on 
crossbreeding. Unfortunately, lack of continuity has made any break
through impossible in this field. During 1958 and 1964 extensive cassava 
research was carried out by the Tropical Crops Cultivation Researeh 
Institute al SCA TC and sorne progress was made in the following arcas: 

l. Collection and evaluation of índigenous germplasm. Comparative 
tríals with local varieties were condueted and rootcharacteristics (yield. 
dry malter, starch, hydrogen eyanide) were analyzed. The high
yielding bittervarieties SC205, SC20t, and SC2021isted in Table I are 

Lin XIQog i~ a cassav3 breeder at tite Souln Chma Academy oí 1 mpical Crops {SCATC}, Hainan 
IsJand,chwa;Zhang Vo'el1" Isa ca~sa"uagr()JlOm!l, unu Tang XUéch",ng Isa trammg resean:her¡n caMava 
bre('dmg <Ji SCATC 
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Table 1. Characteristies 01 mtjor casAn vs.ritdes in Cbina~ l~l. 

Yield Dry matter Starch oontent HeS content 
Cultivar (.¡ha) (%) (%) in peeled 

roots (mg/lOO g) 

SCJ01 15,2 385 29,2 4.1 
SCI02 IH 41.6 29,0 3,8 
SClOJ 133 l8A 313 7,6 
SCI04 185 41.2 3{)5 5A 
SC201 235 34.5 2n 10,5 
SC202 22,7 3H ZU 14,8 
SC203 21.5 3V 2U 21.1 
SC204 12,1 42,4 28,8 84 
SC20S 26,2 36.4 28,1 9,1 
SC206 18,4 41.2 35,6 15,0 
SC207 2Ll 38,2 29,6 19.5 
SC208 13,9 34,7 21.5 10,7 
SC209 15,8 39.1 2),0 19,) 
SC210 14.4 45,) 36.8 6,0 
SC211 10,0 39,6 26,8 4.9 
SC6068 22,8 43.6 37.9 5.0 

suitable fOf starch production, and the high-yielding sweet varieties 
such as SCI04 and SCIOI are suitahle for human consumption. 

2, Breeding and selcction of superior varieties, Crossbreeding was begun 
on the basis of germplasm collections and evaluations. Resull' of 
comparative lesls, regional Irials, and qualily analysis revealed 
SC6068 lo bc Ihe besl sweet variety, lt is a precocious variety with low 
hydrogen cyanide (HCN) content, high dry matler content (about 
43%), high starch canten! (about 38%), and a high tolerance to infertile 
soils. It is presently used in commercial production. 

3. Research on cultural practíees. Pas! investigations showcd that the 
bes! length of cassava stem cuttings for planting material was abou! 
13-16 cm. The roo! yield decreased ifthecutting was longer orshorter: 
10-cm and 20-<:m stem cuttings produced root yields 10% and 14% less, 
respectively, than ¡hose from ló-<:m cuttings. Ridge planting compaced 
favorably with flat planting, having a yield inerease of 17%, The best 
spacing for rídge planting was I m x 0.8 m. In order to maintaín soil 
fertility, groundnuts or jack beans can be íntercropped wilh cassava, 
planted al a spacing of 1.5 m x 0,8 m. With respee! to the N-P-K 
fertilizer" P gave Ihe best roo! yield response wíth an increase of 
104.8% over Ihe control, while N increased root yield by 24.4%, and K 
by 11.3%. The beS! yields were obtained by applying N-P compound 
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fertilizer, which raised tbe root yield to 161.5% over tbat ofthe control. 
Fertilizer application should be based on plant nutrient diagnosis and 
speeific soil fertilíty. 

4. Cultural experírnents to expand the agronomíc growing area. Experi
rnents lo delineate practical regions suitable for cassava cullivation in 
the nonhern subtropic. of China were conducted by the Cassava 
Researen Group of SCATC in coordination witb organizations in 
Hobeí, Líaoníng, Snandong, Jiangsu, Anhui, Hubei, Sichuan, and 
Shanxi provinees. Results frorn testíng SCIOI and SCI02 in these 
nonhern latitudes showed that cornmereial cultivatíon of cassava is 
possible in the Yangtze River Valley south oftne Huai River and Qin 
Ling Mountains, where the climatic conditions favor eaTlier rnaturity 
(Table 2). These experiments have provided a seientifie base for 
expanding cassava-growing arcas in China. 

Breedlng 

An active eassava researeh program was resumed in 1979 and has 
eontinued sinee then. The curren! major agronomíe researeh lask is to 
eolleet gerrnplasm afid launeh crossbreedíng. A numbor of good cultivars 
for crossbreeding are kept at the Tropical Crops Research Instituto. These 
includeSC201, SC205, SCI04, SCIOI, SCI02, SC6068, SC1901, SC7924, 
SC7903, SC7908, and SC7945. Presently, 30-40 hybrid combinatíons are 
made annually, Frorn these, 4000-5000 flowers are pollínated artíficíally lO 

Table 2. Yiel«.b; oi CU5a\'* al high latitudes, 1962. 

Growing Yield Yicld 
°N season Cultivar (kgj ('Iha) 

(day') plant) 

29'30' 214 SClQ2 2.2 26,4 
29'30' 214 SClO1 1.3 15.6 
30'00' 210 SClOl 1.4 16.8 
31'53' 205 SCto1 1.4 16.8 
32'04' 180 SCIOI U 14.4 
32004' 180 SCI02 2.7 32.4 
33'55' 172 SC!02 2.8 33.6 
34°21' 162 SCI02 1.2 14.4 
34°21' 169 SCIOI 039 4.6 
36"41' 180 SCI02 
38"54' 170 SClO2 
38'54' 170 SCto1 
39'20' 163 SCtol 
39°20' 163 SClO2 1.2 14.4 

Highcst Starch conlent 
yield (o/( ) 

(kgiplant) 

33,00 
26,00 

4.3 21.56 
2,3 
4,5 

6.0 24.41 
2.0 
0,6 
1.5 
1.3 
0.9 
2,5 
),0 

28.66 
29.80 
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yield 2000-3000 hybrid seeds and 800-1200 seedlings, from which 60-80 
promising individual plants are selected annually. 

So far, several superior lines have heen selected from the hybrid 
progenies developed in 1979 and 1980. Among them, SC7924 and SC8013 
are Ihe most promising. Regional trials with SC7924 showed that Ihis 
strain is highly recommendable beeause of its low HCN content and 
tolerance to cold weatheL SC8013 is the progeny of SClOI x SC201 and 
several years of tests and observalions have demonstrated thal this is also a 
most promising line, possessing the characteristics of high yield and likely 
resistance to cassava bacterial blight (CBB). 

A variety of breeding materials with different .haraeteristics has becn 
chosen to enrich the germplasm eollection. The eumulative number of 
hybrid combinations developed during 1979-1982 is 187, the number of 
artificially pollinated fiowers is 15,000, and thefruit succe.s rate is 25-38%, 
Wilh 68.! % heing the highest and 5.4% the lowest. Tbe average seed-setting 
rate is 70.6%, the highest being 92.3% and the lowest 38.3%. Although the 
optimal time for assisted pollination is between September and October in 
order for the seed. lo fully develop before the onset of colder weather. lhe 
peak flowering pedod appears in October and November. 

Experiments and observations indicated that the seed-setting ratio of 
hybridization is related to lhe affinity between varieties. Maternal 
superiority exi.t. and in general, a highly fertile remale crossed with any 
male would give a hígher seed-setting ratio. Maternal superiority also 
appears in the compatihility of hybrid oombinations. A high-yielding 
female parent tends to produce a larger number of high-yielding individu
al. among it. bybrid progeny. and low-yielding [emales also produce a 
preponderanoe of low-yielders among their progeny. For example, high
yielding individuals (above 1.5 kg/plant/yr) from the hybrid of SC20l 
(high-yiclder) x SCl02 (low-yielder) make up 60% of the total, while 
high-yíelders from the hybrid of SCI02 x SC201 account for only 8.3%. 
Open-pollinated hybríds from hígh-yielding female parents abo produce 
more high-yielders among their progenies, e.g" open-poIlinated hybrids of 
SC201, SCI02, and SClOl gave 18.9%, 7.9%. and 2.8% high-yielding 
individuals (over 1.5 kgi plant! yr) respectively. while top-yielders (over 2.5 
kg/plantfyr) occupy 4.9%,1.3%, and 0% respectívely of SC201, SCI02, 
and SCIO 1. The recommended line SC7924 is an open-pollinated bybrid of 
the high-yieldíng variety SC205. 

Intereropping 

Agronomical research emphasizes intercropping or interplanting, and 
crop rotation systems, Througb this research, betler plantíog metllods and 
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intercrops are expeeted to be found lO help conserve water, enhance soil 
fertililY, eheck soil erosion, and ¡nerease economio benefits. So far, 
experiments have been conducted on multi-storíed cultívatioo) inter~ 

planting Leucaena leucocephala with eassava inlereropped with legumes. 
Experiments of this sort will be eKtended to provide a basis for 
recommendalions by Ihe exlension services. Tbe presenl plan is lo 

recommend Ihal the early maturing, improved variety, SC6068, be planted 
on about 33,300 ha (in addition to the 667 hacurrently planled in il). Rool 
yields of SC6068 in Ihe region south of the Tropie of Cancer are usually 
25-50% higher than those of local cultivars. 

Production Constraints 

Cassava research lo inerease yields should be appropriate to local 
agricultural conditions and practices. The main constrainls on yield 
increase are: 

l. A shorter growing period due to low tcmperalure and frost injury. In 
China, cassava is largely grOwn in lhe subtmpies. The low temperalure 
in winter and early spring often reduces Ihe growing period to 8-10 
monlhs. Cassava has lO be planted in March or April and harvesled 
before December. The plant i. usually affected by low temperature in 
its later growing period and ils yield decreases due lo lower rales of 
starch accumulation and rool bulking. 

2. Lack of better cultivars. Presently, lhe two high-yielding varieties, 
SC201 and SC205, are the most commonly used in commercial 
production in China. However, due lo their longer growlh period, 
n.itber of tbem can be used to full ."tent in lerms of yield in areas 
having a short growing periodo Since early maturingvarieties have low 
yields, they are nol suitable candidates for increasing production. 

3. Lack of syslematic planning and technieal assislance in produclion, 
processing, and marketing. Local farmen; normally faíl lo introduce 
improved varieties and advanced cultural techniques. In many places 
cassava i8 planted and then left untended, causing low yields. On Ihe 
olher hand, low marketabilily of cassava products also reduces Ihc 
farmers~ incentive to inerease production. 

4. Occurrence oi CBB (cassava bacterial blight). Thi, disease has recently 
appeared in Ihe experimental ficlds at tho Tropical Crops CultivalÍon 
Researeh Instituto of SeA TC and the hazard of il spreading exists. 
Thi. is the most serious potential factor affeeting cassava production 
io Chína. 
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5. Need for further research on processing and uses of cassava. The 
importance of multipurpose use of cassava has not yet beco fully 
realized. This is another major constraint on cassava development. 

Future Research Directions 

Considering lhe climatic characteristics, cultivation practices, level of 
processing and utilizatlon, and existing prob1ems in cassava-growing areas 
in China, future research should aim at producing high-yielding cultivars, 
low-input management, and díversífíed, high-profit utilízatíon. Arcas of 
concentration should be genetíc breedíng, physiology, cultural techniques, 
prevention and control of plant diseases and pests, and processing and 
íntegrated use of cassava produce. The chief objective of cassava breeding 
is the seleetíon of superior varíeties which have Ihe foHowing character
istics: early maturity, "igh yields, low HCN conlenl, good roo! qualíty 
(rich in starch and with increased protein), winter hardín.ss, disease 
resistanc., easy harvesting, reduced perishabilily, and suítability for 
biennial cultívaríon (inc1uding high ratooning ability and less lignified 
lissue in lhe roots harvested the followíng year). 

Domestie and foreign germplasm will be collected in arder lo establísh 
weH planned germplasm banks. Furthermore, nn attempt will be made to 
develop a pattern of genetic improvemenl based on crosshreeding. 
Cassava-growing areas wíll be demarcated and regional tests will he 
standardized wíth improved varieties recommended for specific locations. 
Al the same time, te.hníeal cooperation with other inSlítutions, e.g., CIAT 
and CGPR T, wíll be strengthened and contael' wilJ be establíshed with 
other cassava-growing countrie, for mutual exchange of technology and 
experience. 

In lhe next few years, attempts will be made to set up 4()...50 hyhrict 
combinations annually. These wíll províde 5,000-6,000 seeds (including 
natural hybrids). These hybrid seeds will be distributed to different 
ecological regions for selection. It is expected Ihat abaut 100 promising 
individuals will be singled out for comparativo tests at varíous levels, 

Multipurpose uses of eassava will be undertaken principally by Iight 
industries, mainly the feed, food, and sugar industries. Agronomic 
research will stress the multisloried cultivatíon systems of cassava; oil 
crops and forest trees; cassava interplanting. Studies on the physiological 
charac!eristics and ecotypes of differen: crop populations will aid in water 
conservation and maintenance or enhancement of soil fertility, and in turn 
in lhe building oC a more prosperoos cassava industry. 



Improving the Productivity of Cassava in India 

S.P. GhoJh 
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Introduction 

Cultivation of cassava in India is confined mostly to southern states like 
Kerala, Tamíl Nadu, Karnataka, and Andhra Pradesh. It is grown to a 
limited extent in the northeastern parts of Ihe country .nd in Ihe tribal 
belts of Oris,a. 

The average root yield in Tamil Nadu is 29.S tons/ha eompared lo 14.8 
tons/ha in Kerala. While in Keralaand in eerlain parts ofTamil Nadu, Iike 
the Kanyakumari d istricl, cassava is a rainfed crop, in other pam ofTamil 
Nadu, particularly in the Salem,Dharmapuri bell, it is an irrigated one. In 
Ihe northeastern hill region of Ihe counlry cassava is mostly grown in a 
mixed stand of shifting cultivation plots as a purely rainfed crop. 

Within a IO-year period yields almost doubled in Tamil Nadu, from an 
average of 12.3 tons/ha in 1970-71 to 29.5 lons/ha in 1980-81. This 
indicates the vast potential for the developmenl of eassava. Progress was 
partly due to switehing to eertain high-yielding varietíes released by 
research institutes and partly to improved cullivation practices by farmers. 
A sleady demand from the starch and sago (pearl) industries acted a, a 
stímulus for the cultivation of the crop. 

Prevailing Production Practices 

Cassava is generally grown in marginal arcas having poor soils, with few 
inputs sueh as fertilizers, pesticides, and irrigation. In Kerala ít is generally 
grown on hílly slopes having red laterite soil with little addition oí 
fertilizers and manures. The average yield of 15 tooslha can therefore be 
considered ímpressive under such circumstances. Cassava also grows weU 

S.P. Ghosh IS the direclor .and R.G. Nrur i.s a scienufic off¡oor al (te Central Tuber Crop>- RescaTen 
Institute, Trivanrlrum. Kerala, India. 
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in light sandy loams that are moist and deep. The soil texture in Kerala is 
not friable enough to allow full development of the root system but 
planting on ridgcs, mound., or billocks, and substantial deep digging of 
soils do resnlt in higher yields. Most farmers in Kerala grow sorne cassava, 
mostly on homestcads and small holdings. There are a few large growers 
wbo speeíalize in supplying tbe produce to processing units, particularly in 
the Salem distric! ofTamil l\adu. 

In Tamil Nadu the erop is grown mostly in the Kanyakumari district and 
the Salem-Dharmapuri regian. In the former area the cultivation practices 
are somewhat similar to those practiced in Kerala where cassava Ís grown 
as a roinfed erop in ,maU holdings. The produce is mostly used for human 
consumplion. In the Salem region, however, Ihe erop is grown as an 
irrigated erop and root. are mostly used as raw material for about 700 
small- and medium-seale stareh and sago factories. The average roo! yield 
under irrigated eonditions is aboot 30 tonsl ha. 

Cassava has traditionally becn grown on a small seale as a baekyard 
erap for home consumption. Cassava produetion on a large seale as a eash 
crop ís a relatívely new phenomenon in two or three states ofthe country. 
To a great majority of individual farmers, who eanno! afford optimum 
field preparation Of ather improved cultural practico., stability of yield is 
more importan! than a package oC new cultural techniques. The entire 
tbrust in cassava development is towards achieving optimum .table yields 
under low-input management conditions. Additionally, in a vast country 
like India, selection of desirable genotypes for different agro-climatic 
zanes through adaptive trials can help achieve yield stability in lhe faee of 
the wídely different environments in which cassava is grown. 

Production Constraints 

The factors responsíble fOf low productíon levels in the country as 
identificd by the Central Tuber Crops Research Institutc (CTCRI) are 
describcd below. 

l. The prevalenee of inferior varieties which are adapted to low fertility 
conditions. Although certain high-yielding varieties (HYVs) have 
becn developed which performed well in regional adaptive trials, 
present coverage with HYVs is still very low due to the ahsence of 
aggressive extensl0n programs. 

2. Low adoption level of improved production technology by the 
farmee 
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3. Prevalenee of diseases, particularly the cassava mosaic dísease 
(CMD) in local vadeties, and the use of diseased plantíng materíals 
which further spread the diseases. 

4. Lack of awareness of higher income eaming capacíty through 
improved cultivation practices. 

5. Absence of a stable pdce stimulus due to unorganized marketing 
channels. Short shelf life of roots lead. to distress sale of the 
marketable surplus. 

6. Limited product diversíficalÍon and lack of exploitation of the 
produce for alternate uses. Raw material demand i. limited only to 
starch and sago industries; the vast potential in the animal feed sector 
remains altogether unattended. 

Research Activities 

Taking into consideratíon the aboye constraints. the activities of 
research organizations, partíéularly the CTCRI at Trívandrum, foeus on: 

1. Evolving high-yielding, disease-resistant erop vari.ties !hrough a 
global colleetion of germplasm and hybridízation. 

2. Developing optimum cultural and fertilizer managemen! practices 
for the differen! crops and cropping systems. 

3. Maintaining and evolving control measures for pests and diseases. 

4. Extending the newly evolved high-yielding varieties and their 
production teehnology to a large number offarmers throughout the 
cassava-growing region of the country. 

5. Providing a research base which would ensure increased use of roots 
for industríal and other uses through Ihe development of postharvest 
technology. 

Breeding 

Germplasm colleetion. A total of 1320 cassava accessions were collected 
and are now being evaluated and documented. 

Varietal improl'ement. A cassava breedíng program aimed at evolvíng 
high-yielding and disease-resistant cultivars is in progress. Breeding has 
been streamlined to emphasize objectives Iíke high yield, hígh stareh 
content, freedom fmm pests and diseases, early maturity, ideal plant type, 
low hydrocyanide content, and good eulinary quality. The Instítute's 
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breeding aetivilies have resuhed in lhe evolution and release oC three 
oulslanding hybrids (H-97, H-165, and H-226) in 1971 and another two 
hybrids, H-1687 (named Sree Vishakham) and H-2304 (named Sree 
Sahya) in 1977. 

H-Y? A hybrid incorporating the high-starch content derived from 
it, Brazilian parent and developed primarily for industry. Jt has a 
mean yleld of 28 tonsiha, while registering a pOlential of 84.7 
tons¡ha. 

H-I65. An early variety thal matures in 7 to 8 months, while other 
varielies mature in 10 months. It has a mean yield of 30 tons/ha. Its 
early maluring ability has helped in fitting this hybrid into inter
eropping syslems, 

H-226. A variety of good culinary quality which yields an average of 
29 tons/ha. It is suilable for lhe irrigated areas of Tamil Nadu, 

H,/687. This variely has recorded mean yields of 40 lonsiha with a 
consistent yield above 30 tons í ha in farmers' fields. The presence of 
carotene, a precursor of vitamin A, makes it an ídeal table variety. 

H-2304. A high-yielding mullip!e hybrid having 30% stareh eontent, 
which makes it suitable for industry and for making dried chips. 

Early-maturing varieties. lncluded in lhe breeding programs is the 
identification of early-maturing varieties which can be harvested 6 to 7 
months afler planting. These varietíes can thus be used for raising more 
Ihan one erop per year from lhe same area and can also be fitted into the 
mulliple cropping systems, Under lhis program, varielies Iíke OP 1/81, Ci 
856, Ci 206, and Ci 129 have shown sorne promise. Sorne of Ihe released 
varieties like H-165 and H-1687 are also capable of giving reasonably good 
yields if harvesled early, although the full yield potential can only be 
ohtained by harvesting after 8-9 months. 

Shade-tolerant varieti .. , Cultivation of cassava under multiple cropping 
systems is popular in many afeas. It is often grown as an intercrop in 
coconut plantings. Henee the breeding program is miented towards 
developing and idenlifying types suited for sueh condilions, Varietal 
differenees for root yield under shade were observed, with clones like 
H-97 i 2, H-165, H-2304, and Ci 590 accumulating more dry matler in the 
roots. 

CuItivation practices 

Time of planting. Cassava is generally grown as a rainfed erop and 
planting under 5uch conditions coincides with the onsel of rains in May
J une. Planling can he advanced ir pot-watering of (he st.kes is provided, 
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Length ofstake. Altbougb there was no significant yield difference when 
stakes of 15 cm, 20 cm, 25 cm, and 30 cm long were used, stake length of20 
to 25 cm was found to be the optimum. 

Spaeing. Results of spacing !ríals with spacings oC 60 x 60 cm, 75 x 75 
cm, 90 x 90 cm, and 120 X 90 cm indieated tha! 90 x 90 cm spacing is ideal 
for branching Iype varieties, while for non-branching types 75 x 75 cm 
spacing is bes!. 

Planting melhod. The method of planting varies with Ihe type and 
topography of the soil. The mound method may be adopted in soils having 
high elay content and poor drainage, whereas the ridge method can be used 
on slopes to cheek soí! erosiono The !lat method of cultivation may be 
followed in level lands having good drainage. The 'pit-followed-by
mound' method has been found 10 be superiorto al! olher methods in level 
laods. In Ihis method pits 30 x 30 x 25 cm are first opened and the soil ís 
mixed wíth .attle manure and reshaped into a mound. Fertilizers are 
applied in a furrow opened al a IS-cm radíus from the lop ofthe mound. 
Thís method of cultivatíon is more lahor-intensive but a yield inerease of 
nearly 10% over Ihe convenlional method of mound preparalion has been 
recorded. 

Gap filling. Thc use of poor quality plantíng material or adverse weather 
conditions resull in a high degree of slake mortalily. Replacing Ihe 
unsuccessful stakes 15 day. after planling is beUer than waitíng until a later 
date. 

Thinning of shoots. Removal of excess sprouIs at Ihe initial slages of 
establishment (10-15 days after .prouting) helps lo preven! mutual shading 
and competition between plarlls. 

Fertilization 

Recommended rateo The recommended rate of fertilizer for high
yíelding varieties is 100 kgeach ofN, P,O" and K,O per hectare, along with 
an application of 12 10nS/ haof cattle manure orcompost, which is applied 
al the time of land preparation. The fertilizor containing N and K is applied 
in two splil doses, half as basal and the remaining half with the first 
cultivating operalion al 45 to 60 days afler planting. The Pis applied as a 
basal dose. 

Alternative fertilizer sourees. The citrate-soluble forms of phosphorus 
(basic slag, ultraphosphate, and Ammo-phos) were compared with water
soluble superphosphate in acid laterite soils. Basic slag and ultraphosphate 
were bctter than superphosphate and increased the roo! yield by 10% and 
9%, respectively. 
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Effect. of calclum. Application of 2000 kg CaOjha was beneficial in 
increasing the yield of cassava. The yield inorease was about 25% over the 
untreated control. Liming also improved the quality of roots by increasing 
the starch content and decreasing Ibe HCN conlent. 

Sulpbur nutrition. The relative inOuenee of sulphur-containing fer
tilizers (ammonium sulphate, superphosphate, and Ammo-phos) and 
fertilizers without sulphur (urea, diammonium phosphate, muriate of 
potash, 17:17:17 N-P-K complex, and 28:28 N-K complex) on cassava 
were studied and it was found lhat sulphur-containing fertilizers were 
significantly superior to fertilizers without sulphur. Sulphur at 50 kgjha 
gave signifieantly higher yields (J 8% more than the conlrol) than other 
levels. Application of sulphur resulted in an increased slarch conlent and a 
deereased HCN contenl in the roots. 

Micronutrients. In laterile soil c",sava responded signifieantly to soil 
application of zinc, boron, and molybdenum. Zinc (12.5 kg/ha) as zinc 
s"lpbate, boron (10 kg! ha) as borax, and molybdenum (l.O kgj ha) as 
ammonium molybdale applied aloog with 100 kgj ha of N, P ,0" and K,O 
increased rool yields 15%, 12%, and 11%, respeclively. Application ofzinc 
improved the quality of roots by íncreasing slareh contenl and deereasing 
HCN contcnt. 

¡rrigation 

Although cassava is generally grown nnder raínfed conditions, ils fuJl 
yield pOlentíal can be achieved tbrough good water managemen!. By 
providing irrigation at 25% of lhe avaHable moísture depletion level, Ihe 
yield of cassava can be doubled compared to no irrigation. The effect of 
supplementary irrigation was invesligated and it was observed thal by 
providing irrigation during drought months al 20 mm per week, lhe root 
yield increased 64% over non-irrigated plots. The yield of intercropped 
cassava was doubled by providing irrigalion al 25 mm every 10 days during 
the drought periodo 

lntercropping 

Trials with a large number of short-duralion erops lo make use of Ihe 
solar energy and moísture between cassava rows have identified ground
nuts and French beans as profilable cassava intererops. lnlercropping 
groundnuls with cassava gave an additional income of Rs 15oo·2ooolha 
(approximately US $150-200) over apure erop of cassava. 

The fertilization rate formulated for sucb an intercropping system is a 
basal applicalíon of 12 tons! ha of manure or compost along with 50 kg N, 
lOO kg P,O" and 50 kg K,O for high-yielding varieties, and halfthe above 
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rate for local cassava varieties. These are applied at lhe time of planting 
eassava stalces, which are spaced at 90 x 90 cm. The seeds of intercrops are 
sown in between rows immediately after plantíng the stakes. The seed rate 
of groundnuts is abou! 60-65 kg/ ha using a spacing of 30 x 20 cm. In Ihe 
case of Freneh heang, the seed rate is 25-30 kg/ha at the same spacing. 

For asole crop of cassava, the top dressing ís applied 45-60 days after 
plantíng along with cultivaling and weeding. But when an intercrop is 
raísed with cassava, lhe top dressing offerlilizer is halfthe rate ofN and K 
applied immediately after the intercrops are harvested, along with hoeing 
and earthing up. 

Ml1Itlstoried project. Initial observatíons recorded in a multistoried 
cropping project with coconu!, banana, EucalyptWi, and Leucaena as the 
first der perenníal species, cassava as the second tier species. and French 
heans and groundnuts as the third tier bottom species showed no adverse 
shade effeet on cassava in the first year of the perennials' growth. The Iight 
transmission ratio was mínimum in banana plots (58%) agaínst 71% in 
pure eassavastands at 6 months. Cassavaadversely aff.cted the growth of 
banana and Leucaena, but there was a marginal (12.7%) inerease in height 
in the case of Eucalyptus. Groundnut and French bean intercrops reduced 
leaf produetíon in cassava by 12.7% and 4.6%, respectively. Root growth 
in all perennial species, except Leucaena, was adversely affeeted by 
eassava. Soilloss was redueed eonsiderably through intercropping cassava 
with groundnuts and Freneh beans. Símilarly, eassava íntercropping 
helped in red ueing the .oH loss in banana plots. The population bUlldup of 
whitcfly, the insect vector of cassava mosaic disease, was minimum when 
grown in association with Eucalyptus~ while cassava thrips were found to 
infest Leucaena. 

Plant prolection 

Ca .. a.a mosaie diseas. (CMD). Although CMD infeets cassava in 
Indía, ils nature and identíty have not been well establíshed. Recent work 
suggests that the CMD of southern India shows a good correspondence 
with the CMD of Africa. It has heen observed that the improved cultivars 
released by the CTCRI show a degree of tolerance 10 the dísease. 

In the fíe Id the disease is spread by the whitefly (Bernisia tabacil), the 
extent dependingon the varieties Qf cassava cultivatcd. Use of disease-free 
plants as the souree of planting material and careful roguing of infecled 
plants can considerably reduce the disease incidence. 

Since most cassava cultivars appear lo be affected by virus diseases, a 
tissue culture unit was set up al CTCRI in 1980 lo take up meristem 
cultures for developing virus-free plums. 
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Red spider miles. Four 'pecies of spider mites belonging to two distinct 
group. cause damage to eassava in India. The first group ineludes 
Eutetranychus orien/alís and Oligonychus biharensis, which prefer lo reed 
on the upper surfaee of leaves, eausíng severe hrowning or tarring and 
eutling of leaves. The seeond group comprises Tetranychus cinnaharinus 
and T neocaledonicus, which attack the lower surfaee of the leaL A fan ín 
relative humidity from 70 lo 30% and an increase in lemperature over 31QC 
are conditions leadiog to rapid multiplication ofthese pests. The yield loss 
due lo severe infestalion ranges between 17 lo 33% in different varieties. 
Spraying the erop at the time of incidence and subsequently al monthly 
inlervals wíth dimethoate or methyl demetan at 0.05% is highly effeelívo in 
reducing mite infestation. Alternatively, thorough spraying with water 
alone at a runoff leve! at 100day intcrvals is equany effective as chemical 
spraying. 

Scale insects. Cassava seale inseets (AonidomYle/eus a/bus) infeel the 
standing erop in the fields and also the stem in starage. They multiply 
rapidly and eompletely cover the slcm and suck the sap. Severe infeslation 
often leads to drying and death of the plants, and roots beeome 
unpalatable. The infestation beco mes severe in stems in storage ir they are 
not properly stored. Higher humidity and poor aeration in starage 
encourage rapid multiplieation of scale inseets. The iofested planting 
materials dry up quiekly and do not germinale. For effective control, only 
seale-free stems should be selected for storing and planling. The stem. 
should be staeked in vertical posilions and kepl in shade to gel diffuse Iight 
and aeration. As a prophylaclic me asure, Ihe stemsshauld be sprayed with 
0.05% dimethoate or methyl demelon. 

Future Research Directions 

Cassava researeh is mainly beingcondueted at the Central Tuber Craps 
Research Institute, Trivandrum, and in its regional center located in the 
state of Orissa. While lhe main institute, through its research and rural 
development program (like the Lab-to-Land Projeet and Operational 
Researeh Projeel) could make considerable achievements ín the southern 
states like Kerala and Tamil Nadu, liule research and development could 
be attained in alher parts of lhe eounlry. Taking into consideralion lhe 
research needs in other arcas, a eoordinated project, the AII India 
Coordinated Tuber erops Improvement Project, was launcheó by lhe 
ICAR. This projecl has researeh cenlers in state agricultural universities 
and natíonal instilutes localed in stales like Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, 
Tamíl Nadu, Karnataka, Maharashlra, West Bengal, Bihar, Assam, and 
Meghalaya. The projeel attempts to resolve local problems sueh as 
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identification of varieties for different agro·climatic zooes and devel· 
opment of suítablefarmiog technologies. Most ofthe centers have already 
developed agronomic schedules suitable for their respective regíons. 
However, consíderíng the ambítíous developmental program as envísaged 
by the National Cornrníssion 00 Agrículture and Ibe eeonomíc utilization 
of cassava and its products, priority arcas for future research have been 
identified. 

The projections marle by the National Cornmission on Agriculture 
include 40 million tons of cassava from an area of 1 million hectares by the 
yen 2000. Currently, 5.8 million lons are produced from 0.35 millian 
heclares. The projections require Iwo· to three·fald ¡ncreases in average 
yields as well as substantial expansion of arcas. 

The Commission fel! tha! the preseot average production nf 16.81 
tnns/ha could be increased to 40 tans/ha to achieve Ihe targeted 
production level of 40 million tons. The lotal number of hectares lO be 
planted in eassava by 2000 is shown below by stales. 

State 

Kerala 
Tamil Nadu 
Karnataka 
Maharashtra 
Andhra Pradesh 
Orissa 
N ortheastern region 

including Assam 

Total 

Area (000 ha) 

325 
200 
125 
50 

125 
75 

100 

1000 

While Kerala and Tamil Nadu in the south have good rainfall and a 
more or less tropical climate, the northeastern region of the country and 
the eastern states are predominantly subtropical in climate wíth moderateiy 
good raínfalL Due to cooler winter temperatures and a delay in the break 
of rnonsoon rains in major parts of these eastern states, the duration orthe 
crop is restricted 10 6-7 months. instead of9-10 months as experienced in 
the south. Varieties with early root growth and bulkingcharaclerislics may 
he more desírable fOf such situations. In the states like Karnataka and 
Andhra Pradesh in the southcentral zone. the rainfall is much less, wÍlh 
certain parts even fallíng in semiarid and dry farming zones. For achieving 
economic yields. a major thrust in research for such areas may be directed 
to watershed management to improve water conservation and use. 
Research 00 limited and -supplementary irrigation is to be intensified, 
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The package of practicos so far formulated is intended primarily for 
ralnfed condilions such as in K.rala, which receives more Ihan 1500 mm 
annual rainral!, 75% of it during the southwest monsoon (June-Sep
tember). 

In summary, future direelions of eassava researeh and development will 
focus on the areas Jisted below. 

High-yielding varieties with acceptable cooking quality. 

Varieties suitable for industrial use. 

Varíeties suitablefor cultivation in partial shade that can be fit iuto 
multistoried cropping systems. 

Early maturing varíeties (6-7 months) to suit northern sub-tropical 
climatic conditions. 

Production physiology under normal and stress situalions aud 
identification of suitable physiological parameten; contributing to 
drought tolerance and adaptation to shaded conditions. Envi
ronmental inlluenee on roO! development for erop models suitable 
for different cropping system •. 

Biochemical basi. for re.istance to pests and diseas.s and bio
synthesis of cyanogenic glucosíde. 

Mulliple cropping systems including multistoried croppiog aod 
mixed and relay cropping for optímum land use. 

Water management involving investigation of critical stages of 
irrigation, water catchments, and moisture conservation. 

- Nutrient budgeting and studies 00 the effect of mieronutrieots. 

Survey of major production zones fo! nutrient status, dísease-insect 
associations, and use and marketing patterns. 

Cassava mosaie dísease: etiology, epidemiology, eleaníng tbrough 
tissue culture, certification, and productíon of healthy plantíng 
mat.riaIs. 

Bíological control of pests. 

Dev.lopment of technology for .assava utilization in food and 
anímal foed products. 

Market analysis for assessing investment potenlial in cassava-based 
industries, and aoalysis of diffusion and adoption of new tech
nologies. 



Improving the Productivity of Cassava in Indonesia 

Roberto Soenarjo 
J. Bardono Nugroho 

Production 

Cassava, Maníhol esculenta Cran!z, ranks as lhe third moSI important 
staple food crop in Indonesia, after rice and rnaize. From 1969\0 1983, the 
annuaJ harvested afea averaged oyer 1.4 million hectares, and the mean 
production was over 12.3 million tons annually. Cassava covers about 11 % 
of the total area planled to food crops in Indonesia. The average yield 
during the Pe lita 1 period (Firs! Five-Year Development Plan) from 1969 
to 1973 was a low 7.5 tons/ha. However, during Pelita II (1974-78) Ihe 
average yield rose by 20% and total production increased by 17.7%. 
During Pelit. 111 these inereases were not as great, 5.60% for yields and 
7.05% for production. The increase in the average total production during 
the oyerall period (1969-1983) was mainly d uc to increases in yields (Table 
1). 

The main cassava-producing areas are mostly in Java and Madura, 
which contain about 77% of the total harvested arca. The other islands 
account for the remaining 23%, with Sumatra having 7%. eastero 
Indonesia including West Irian 8%, Sulawesi 6%, and Kalimantan only 
2%. 

Constraints 

The low production and productivity levels are due to several reasons, 
partieularly poor cultural practices. Farm.rs general1y apply Ii\tle or no 
fertilizor. Many grow cassava in multiple cropping systems, leading to 
lower yields. The wide range of cult; vars planted have low productivity. 

Roberto Socnarjo is a plan! i>reeder and the cüordinator of the Root and Tuber Crop!'. Program at tbe 
Central Research lnstitute fo! Food Crops., Bogor, IndoneSia, J. Hardano Nugroho is an agronoml$t 
and eassava plantarion manager in Bandar!ampung, Indoneslll. 
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Table eaasan production iJl Indonesi. during Pelitas 1-111 (1969-1983). 

Penad. year 

Pelira 1 

1969 
1970 

1971 
1972 
1973 

Mean 

Pelita 11 

1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 

Mean 

Pelita m 

1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 

1983 

Mean 

Harvested 
area 

(millions of 
hectares) 

1,47 

L4ú 
1.41 
lAI 
1.43 

1.42 

1.51 
IAl 
1.35 
1.37 
1.38 

1,40 

1.44 
1.41 
1.40 
1.44 
1,45 

1,43 

Production 
(miUions of 

tom) 

10.92 

1O.4~ 

10.69 
1O.J8 
11.l9 

10.73 

13.03 
12.55 
12,19 

12.49 
12,9{) 

12.63 

13.75 
13.73 
13,67 
12,64 
1l,80 

13.52 

a, Average % ificrease {JV<;'f Ihe pnx:edrng 5~year periodo 

SmH,'f'¡; CBS. Jakarta. 19&2; SP. Bimas, 1983. 

Yield 
(t/ ha) 

7.4 
7.5 
7.6 
7.1 
7.8 

7.5 

8.6 
8.9 
9,0 
9.2 
9.3 

9,0 

9,6 

9.7 
9.8 
8.8 
9.5 

95 

TTend (9na 
Proo. Yíeld 

17,70 20,00 

and are susceptible to a major pest, Ihe red spider mite (Telranychus sp,) 
and a principal discase, cassava bacterial blight (CBB), caused by 
Xamhomonos campes/tis var, maniho/ts. CBB and cassava wilt discase 
(Pseudomonas solanacearum) may reduce yields by up to 90% (Nishayama 
el al., 1980, and Wargiono et al., 1981), Other important diseases are 
brown leaf spot~ Cercosporidium henningsii and Cercospora caribaea. The 
fungal di,ea,. caused by Fomes Itgnosus is also presenl in areas previously 
planted to rubber trees. 

Low and fluctuating prices influence farmers' altitudes towards new 
packets of technology that inelude improved cultivars and recommended 
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cultural practices. Prices al Ihe factory level have varied from Rp 22-54 per 
kg of fresh rool (US $O.22-ü.54) in Ihe las! 2 yeaes. The pr;ce received by 
farmers is generally 30% less (han lhe faelory pr;e. because of the cosl of 
transport and lhe middlemen's pro/h. 

There is no price guarantee or flúor price for cassava root and its 
product •. Prices can fall so low tha! farmers may not oven bother to 
harvest their cassava crop. 

Research ObjeClives 

The Central Research Institute for Food Crops (CRIFC) is one of lhe 
research institutes under the Agency for Agricultural Research and 
Development (AARD) oflhe Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture. CRIFC 
is responsible for research and development of food erops, ineluding rice, 
maize, sorghum, legumes, and root crops. CRIFC has six research 
institutes (Figure 1), each with a specific nalional mandate related to it, 
regional environmenL 

Tbe major activities of CRIFC's rool and tuber erop' program are 
breeding and agronomy. Olher activitíes are stiU very Iimiled due lo lack of 
manpüwer and financia! support. 

The maio objectives of lhe breeding program are to develop superior 
cassava clones that, combined wilh improved production methods, give 
higher yields and maximum profit lo farmers. Ideal cassava cultivars are 
eharacterízed by these attributes: 

High yield per uníl area; high proportion of roots to tota! plant weight 

ReJalively early maturity with considerable yield 

Tolerance to majar pests and díseases 

- High starch content in the rool 

Good root shape 

Broad adaptatiofi to varíous soi! and c1imatíc condítions 

CRIFC's agronomy program studies fertilizer use and application in 
relalion to recornmended clones, and aim, to develop agronomically 
sound cultural practice, for dífferent soils and climalic regions. 

CRIFC's breeding activities include Ihe introductíon of fmeign germ
plasm, the colleolion of existíng domestic cultivars, and population 
improvement by using breeding methods suggested by Hahn (1975). as 
shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 1. CRIPe research instilutes in indonesia. 
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Períod 

First year 

Second year 

Thlrd year 

Fourth year 

Fifth year 

Actívities 

Recombining 
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11 

Promising clones 
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Description 

Seeds planted (as many as possible), 

Seedlings are screened for major pests 
and diseases, and desired 
root characteristics. 

The selected clones are grown 
in single rows and single 
replications to evaluate dry 
matter, starch, nutritlve 
value, and yield. 

Tbe selected clones are grown 
in s,ingle rows wlth tbree 
rcplications for yicld evaluatíon. 

The selccted clones are 
planted in four rows with 
fout replications for further 
yield evaluation. 

Figure 2. Breeding proceduresfor cassava, indonesia. 

The introductiO\l of foreign cultivars, especially from Africa and Latín 
America, has been done very carefully to avoid introducíng new cassava 
diseases into Indonesia. Intemational cooperation has been good and has 
helped develop the cassava hreeding program in Indonesia. 

The collection of hoth exotic and domestic germplasm ís essentíal to 
enrich the genetic variability of the existing materials. Ahout 130 local 
cultivars and over 700 clones are maintained in the collection. Maintaining 
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and conserving Ihis collection has been a major problem, since a large area 
of land, a considerable budgel, and experienced personnel are required lo 
avoid genetic 10ss and reduction in genetic variation of the existing 
malerials. 

Hand pollination and natural crossing have becn carried out at Pacet 
Experiment Farm, West Java, al an altitud. of 1100 m above sea leveL 
Selection has been carried out in a Jimited number of environments, but 
the selected material will ultimately be tested in widely varying loe.tions. 
Testing for adaptability in a reasonable number of seasons and loealions 
representíng majar cassava-growing areas is very important for the 
evaluation and release of selected clones to farmers. 

Research Results 

During the past 10 years two new CRl Fe eassavaclones named Adira I 
and Adira Il have beeo released, and six local cultivars have beco 
recornmended to farmers, The recommended cultivars are those which 
provide good yiclds and are accepted by farmers, but are not officially 
rclcased by the '"lioistry of Agriculture duc to limited supporting data. 

Adira 1 was released in [978; it now covers over 25,000 ha. lt has high 
starch content, moderatc yield. high harvest index, early maturity, 
tolerance to cassava bacterial blight, and low HCN contento It has a firm 
texturo after cooking and ís very good for making fermented cassava. 
Adira II has medium starch content, high yicld, medium maturity, 
tolerance to CBB and mites, drought tolerance, and high HCN contenl. 

Research índícatcf.I that cassava yields can be increased by 22% above the 
present national average (7,5 ton5/ ha) through {he application of irn
pro ved cultural practices alone. When improved, high-yie'ding varieties 
are al so considered, the increase amounts tO 73%: and when appropriate 
plant nutrients are added. yields can be increased up to 2479io of the present 
average (26 tons! ha). 

The breeding program during the past 4 years has shown progress. New 
clones such as M-30 aud M-31 offer 30o/c tO 40o/c higher yields Ihan Adira 1, 
and 50% to 70o/c abo ve local cultivars. 

In regional yield trials conducted at three different lacations repre
senting poor soih;, and two different Jocations representing fertile soils, 
!\oI-30 aud M-31 gaye higher yields Ihan Adira 1 and the local cultivars 
(Table 2). A regional yield trial at Maguwoharjo in 19821 1983 showed that 
clones W-236-28, W-236-31. M-30, and M-31 gave signifieantly higher 
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'rabie 2. Results of eásuva regional yitld triaJs. 1930/198] and 
1981/1982. 

Clone 

M-lO 
M-1I 
G-168 
1-107 
WV-43 
WL-54 
W-1705 
GL-íJ 
Adira 1 (check) 
Local (check) 

Average 
LSD 0,05 

a) Two sites: Muara and Lampung. 

Average yjcld (t/ba) 

1980/81 1981/82 
Fertile soil3 Poor soilh 

30,9 IV 
25,8 16,7 

12,4 
11.9 

22,9 10,8 
22,0 12.1 

6,5 
20.4 9,8 
22,8 13,2 
16.4 12,0 

23.0 12.3 
10.9 1.1 

b) Thrée sites: Ciami&, Sukadana, and WQoorigi. 

=--. nOI teste(!, 
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yields than Adira 1. Clone CM-84 introduced from CIAT in 1978 produeed 
a loweT yield lhan Adira 1, and was not signifieantly differen! from lhe 
local check (Table 3), 

Anolher regional yield lrial conducted al Tamanbogo, Lampung, in 
1983iI984 showed Ihal M-30 and M-31 produced signifieantly higher 
fresh root yiclds Ihan Ihe local check (Table 4)_ These two superior clones 
also had good rool ahape and CBB toleranec, They are ready for harvest al 
aboot 8-9 months after planling, 

Agronomic studies indicate that split appliealions of one-Ihird of the 
nitrogen and potash at planling and two-thirds at 3 months after plantíng 
could inerease yields by 20% as compared to a single applieatíon at 3 
months after planting, 

The effect of fertilizor on eassava yields in different types of soils has also 
been studied during the pasl 5 years, The results indicated that cassava 
gave a beller response in latoso líe soils than in red-yellow podsolic soils 
(Figure 3), 

Appropriate methods of fertilizer applieation could also inerease yield, 
Researehors found that dibbling application gave 11% more yield than 
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band application, and 7.4% more yield than applicatíon in a circle around 
the plant CFigure 4). 

Table 3, Results uf cassa"'a regional yield ',¡al at Maguwoharjo. 
Yogyalutrta, 1982/33. 

Clone Yieid Harvest index 
(l¡ha) ('lo) 

W-236-28 46.2 64.0 
W-236-31 45.9 59.7 
1-130 26.2 47.0 
M-3D 46.0 68.8 
M-JI 47.5 60.2 
G-168 38.7 57.9 
H-7 39.0 57,7 
WL--54 34.6 54.0 
W-1548 29.6 48.5 
CM-84 30.6 49.6 
Local (check) 24.1 46.7 
Adira 1 (check) 31.2 62.1 

Average 36.5 56.4 
LSD 0.05 9.8 5.4 

Table 4. Results of C1lssna regional yieJd trial lit Tamanbogo, 
Lamp •• g, 1983/84. 

Clone Yield Harvest index 
(ti ha) ('lo) 

M·30 60.5 63.5 
M-JI 44.5 46.1 
CM·I31I-6 23.4 31.6 
H3{) 30.7 40.4 
K-8 35.& 51.2 
GL-g 29.1 37.6 
WV-43 23.6 29.5 
WL-54 16.1 24.2 
Adira J (check) 38.8 52.2 
Local (check) 29.2 3&.6 

Average 33.2 41.5 
LSD 0.05 7.3 6.1 
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Improving the Productivity of Cassava 
in Peninsular Malaysia 

Tan Swee Lían 
Chan Seak Khen 

Introduction 

Cass.va is lhe principal root cropcultivated in Malaysia, occupying an 
area of9599 ha in 1981 in Peninsular Malaysia (Malaysia, 1981). (Reliable 
data for Sabah and Sarawak are not available.) It is grown primarily for 
the stareh oxtraclion industry, with only about 10% of curren! production 
dcstined for the animal feed industry (Chan et aL, 1983). Cassava for 
human consumption is grown on a comparatively smaller scale since it 15 
not a staple food. I1 is mainly a backyard crop. and is used in various 
culinary preparations, such as desserts, cakes, and fríed chips. 

Agro-climatic Zones 

Much of the cassaVa cultivation is located in the stale of Perak, in the 
central western part of Peninsular Malaysia. The .tate of Kedah in the 
northwest, although ranking second in arca, accounled for only 614 ha in 
1981 (Figure 1). The rest of the sI ates of Ihe peninsula had 1237 ha in 
cassava, or 12.9% of ¡he total. As informalion and dala on cassava 
cultivation in Sabah and Sarawak are somewhat scarce, and because 
research on cassava as conducted by MARD! is directed only towards 
conditions in Peninsular Malaysia, Ihis paper is relevant only to Peninsular 
Malaysía and no! Sabah or Sarawak. 

In terms of .oil groups (as c!assified by the FAO, 1968, and quoted by 
Wong, 1971), eassava in Perak is cultivated largely on red and yeUow 
latosols and podzolic soíls on terrains ranging from !lat lo gently sloping. 
Developed over raised terraces and plalforms 01 older aUuvium and sub-

Tan Swee Lian is a I'lant breeder and Chan Seak Khen is an Ilgronomist at the MalaYhlan Agricultural 
Researt:h and DeveJopment Institute (MARDI), Kuala Lumpur, Mala)'Snil.. 
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reccnt alluvium, these soils are of variable fertility, Sorne others are 
derived either from acid ígneous rocks or froro a variety of sedimentary 
rocks (Wong, 1971), Depending on Iheir parent material, soils of red
yellow latosols inelude a wide range of textures: free-dr.ming, friable 
sandy, sandy el ay or silty elay loams, and moderately well-developed e1.y 
loams and clays (Siew, 1970), 
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lo Kedah, however, land oceupied by eassava compríses mainly lateritíc 
soils on gently slopiog land which are derived from shales, phyllítes, and 
5chists. These soils are often of average or below average fertility. In 
texlure) lalerltic soils are moderately or strongly structured day ¡oams or 
c1ays with consistente varying from friable at the tap of lhe profile 10 firm 
at depth (Wong, 1970}. They are characterized by iron-rich concretions 
present within 45 cm of the surface. 

It is elear from lhe foregoing descriptions that cassava is planted on a 
range of soíl types. lndeed, the soil type has less bearing on the decísíon to 
plant cassava than other socioeconornic factors. 

The soil types on which cassava is grown do not usuaHy impose serious 
constrainls on crop productivity except where lhey are heavy and poorly 
drained. MOSl fertílíty problems may be surmounted by sound agronomíc 
and nulrílional praelices. Where eassava;. cultívated on sloping land, soil 
erosion may becorne a significant problem. Current land preparation 
practices strip the soil of vegetative cover. This, coupled with lhe 
considerable time Ihe cassava erop eanopy lakes lO aehíeve cover over Ihe 
bare soil and Ihe general practice of subscquently weeding Ihe crop, can 
lead lo severe erosion and loss of top soil and fertility in Ihe wet climalÍc 
conditions of Malaysia. 

Notwíthstandíng (he tradltíonal practice of planting cassava on mmeral 
soils in Peninsular Malaysia, lhe potential for significant expansion 00 

these soils ís somewhat Hmited. The rapid expansion in cultivation of the 
more lucrative plantation erops, such as oil palm, rubber, and coeoa, 
represents strQng competition lo cassava expansion on these same soils. As 
stated in the MaJaysian paper in a previous section of this volume, an 
estimated 72% of the eassava area in Perak is planted by squatters on land 
lo which they hold no legal rights. The stepped-up enforcement against 
lhese squatters that is currently taking place will cerlainly lead to further 
reduction of the traditional cuitivated areas. There is, however, an 
alternative area for future cassava cultivation and expansion. Preliminary 
research has shown lhe ability of cassava tO adapt lO the acid conditions of 
drained peat, af which large traets may be [aund in lhe country. Althaugh 
cassava faces less competition with other crops on peat soils. it must still 
confront agronorníc constraints such as optimal crop growth, low pH, 
!1uclualing and high waler tables, nulritionallimitalÍons and deficiences, 
and the low-bearing capacity of these organie soils. 

TIle climate of Malaysía is typically equatorial, with rain fallíng 
throughout the year; a mean annual temperature tluctuating within a very 
narrow range (2()'28°C), and high relative humidity, usually in the range of 
82-86% (Wong, 1971), Nevertheless, there are five dislÍnc\ rainfall 
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distríbutíon patterns ín Penínsular Malaysia resulting from Ihe influences 
of the northeast and southwest monsoons, physíograpbícal features of tbe 
country, and, to a lesser extent, the smal! changes in latitude from south to 
north, These five rainfall regians are the northwest, west, Port Dickson
Muar coast, southwest, and east (Dale, 1959), 

The production zone for eassava in Perak falIs within the west regíon, 
whích ís characterized by a two-maxima, two-mínima pattern of precipita
tion, wíth the maxima occurring in April and in OctoberlNovember 
(coinciding wíth the monsoons), and the minima in February and July, 
Dry spells, ir they occur at .ti, do not lasl for more Ihan a week ur two, 

The Kedah production zone falIs within the northwest region, Although 
the rainfall pattern here still shows lwo maxima and lwo minima .• lhe 
maxima occur durmg the intermonsoonal periods. Low raínfall, with dry 
spells lasting from 2-3 m('nths, is common in the months from December 
Ihrough February, 

Peat tracts are found within the western, southwestern. and eastern 
regions, Cassava cultivation in the easl is hampered by heavy rainfall (up 
to 60% of the annual total) during Ihe northeast monsoon, which is 
accompanied by strong wíuds aud gives rise to flooding, More likely 
potentíal areas would lherefore be in the wes!' The climate of Ibe west 
regio o has already been described in relation to Perak, The southwest 
region is characterized by a rel.tiveiy even distribution of rainfall 
throughout the yea" 

Production Systems 

Cassava ís traditionally a smallholder erop in Malaysia, usuaUy planted 
in holdings less Ihan 3 haio size, Attempts to plam Ihe crup on a planlation 
scale have mel with Httle success. Most farmers practice monocroppíng of 
eassava combined with rot.tional cropping involving short-tcrm ficld 
crops (such as groundnut and maize), vegetables after several crops of 
eassava, or fallowing, In rubber, coeonut, and frui! treesmall holdings, lhe 
ínter~row spaces are often cropped with a variety of annual crops, 
including cassava. when the main crop is in lts juveníle unproductive stage, 
Less frequently, eassava planled as a main crop is intercropped with other 
short-term field craps and vegctables (MARDI, 1982), 

Cassava lS planteo year-round in Perak and gencrally harvested after 
12-14 months, However, sorne farmers delay harvesting unlil 16-18 
rnonths if the markct situation is unfavorable and prices are low. In more 
coastal areas whcre t100ding 15 common, farmers may be forced to harvest 
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earlier, 8-10 months afler planting, to avoid total or substántiaJ crop loss. 
However, as the varieües used are Biack Twig, and, les s cornmonly. Green 
Twig. harvesting after 12-14 months leads 10 deterioration in rool quality, 
whereas earlíer harvcsting does not give maximum yields, 

Kedah, wilh its climate ofIong dry spelIs, requires that eassava planting 
be restricled to months with suffieien! rainfall. Extreme dry weather ean 
pose a constraint to early establishment and growth of ca.sava, and can 
also s\Unt crop growth in mid-season. F armers often choose to plan! at the 
end of the dry season, around March, 1 or 2 weeks after Ihe onset of rains 
(MARDl, 1982). Land preparation can therefore he carried out duríng the 
dry months. Harvesting takes place any time from 10-18 months afler 
planting, depending on the variety and the market price for fresh roots. 
Red Twíg ís favored because uf ils longerdurabílíty in the ground. Even if 
it ís harvested after 1 year, there ís lí!tle decline in starch conten!. Black 
Twig is planted less frequently. 

Black Twig, Red Twig, and Grecn Twigarc all bitter varíeties, grown for 
Ihe stareh and animal foed industries. 

Land preparation preceding planting eonsisls of two to three rounds 01' 
plowing in Perak, sometimes wilh one round of rototíllíng and! or ridging. 
Ridgíng ís practiced in areas where soils are heavy and prone to !lood, and 
waterlogging, An alternative to ridging is lhe building of wide cambered 
beds on which three rows of cassava are planted. 1 n Kedah_ lhe practice is 
to plow the land once or twice, followed by one round of rotolilling Of 

harrowing. 

Whíle most Perak farmers use euttings belween 10 and 15 cm long, 
Kedah farmees go by node number rather than ¡ength, preferring cuttíngs 
with at least three lO four nodes. These may vary from 7.5 to 13 cm long. 
Horizontal plantillg with one cutting per plantíng hoJe is the general rule, 
although some farmers in Perak practice inclined plantillg. Depth of 
planting can range from 5 to 10 cm, the depth of a changkul (hoe) scoop, 
Sorne farmees helieve thal deeper planting (at 15 cm) helps to prevenl 
desiccation of the cuttings in dry months and lodging of plan t •. 

Planl spacing generally ranges from 0.60 m square to 0,90 mor 1.00 m 
square. Some rectangularity in spacíng is practiced, e.g" 0.60 x 0.90 m, 
0.45 x 1.20 m, 0.75 x 1.20 m. Wider spacing, e.g., 1.20 x 1.20 m or 1.50 x 
1.50 m, is used in ncw plantings and in subsequent croppings as yields 
decline. There is a lendency lo compensa!e by closer spacing (0.30 x 0.30 m, 
or 0.45 x 0.45 m) in land of low fertility. Lodging, however, is often 
associated wíth close spacing. 
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Lime applícatíons are uncommon in eassava cultivation, and when it is 
practiced in Perak, ít is only applíed to lhe fifSI planling at arate of 600 
kg/ha. Chemical fertilizors are supplied by farmers' assocíatíons as a 
subsidy to cassava farmers. the most widely used being a commercial 
formulation of 12 N: 6 P 20': 22 K,O: 3 MgO recommended for eassava. 
Rates of applicatíon in Perak vary around 200-300 kgl ha, although the 
recommended rate is 500 kgi ha. Less knowledgeable farmers use olher 
commereial formulations sueh as 15:15:15 and 14:14:14 at 200-400 kglha, 
or the formulalions 12:6:22:3 and 15:15:15 in mixtures, and even urea 
alone. Squatters, for whom the eassava erop is a supplementary snuree of 
ineom., do not generally apply any kind of fertilizer or any other inputs 
except the labor to plant and harvest. The erop is planted in bumt jungle 
clearings for a couple of seasons if undeteeted, and then new sites are used 
in a shifting cultivation system. 

Although farmers also receive fertilizer subsidies in Kedah, most 
distrusl chemical formulalÍans. The prevailing preferenee is for waod ash 
(comprisíng abou! 30-40% CoO, 4-15% K,O, and 0.6-3.4% Mg), ofwhich 
about three-quarters to one-and-a-half lorryloads (six-wheelers) are 
applied per hectare in lhe eourse of land preparation. Sorne farmers 
supplement wood ash wíth chemical fertilizor,. Various fonnulalions are 
u,ed, sueh as 12:6:22:3, 14:14:14, 15:15:15, and 11:18:4:3, lhe last three 
being fertilizers recommended for young rubber trees and probably 
obtaíned as subsidies for rubber. Sorne farmers do not use anyfertílizers al 
a11 for new plantings. 

Although chemical fertilizers are gene rally applied within the firsl 2 
ruonths after planting, in sorne cases the appUeatioos are delayed until the 
3rd or 4th month. Fertilizer, are normally placed near the plants but 
broadcasting is also fairly common. 

Weed control ;s achieved by both cheruical and manual methods. A 
number of farmers are familiar with the use of pre-emergcnce herbicides 
using alachlor~ diuron, or fluometuron. usually in cocktail mixtures wÍth 
paraquaL Paragua! 1, the most widely used post-emergence herbicide, 
sprayed once oc twÍCe during the crop season, usuaUy a couple of months 
before harvest 10 facilitate access to the crop and the harvesting operation 
itself. A round of manual weeding is usually done within the first 2 months 
just before fertilizers are applied. Farmers generally realize the importance 
of keeping weeds in check, especially during the early stages of erop 
growth. With ,quaUers, however, weeding is not always practical ir as little 
atteotion as possible is to be drawn lo their holdings. 

Among farmers in Per.k, roo! yields average around 12-20 tons/ha 
(Aw-Yong & Mooi, 1973; Chung, 1976; Tunku Mahmud, 1979; MAR DI, 
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1982). In Kedah, yields average around 20-35 tons/ha (MARDI, 1982). 
Farmers in Perak and Kedah c1aím yields as high as 45-60 and 50-52 
tom/ha, respeetívely, in the fir,t seasons of cropping newly opened land. 

Principal Constraints on Cassava Productivity 

Constraints on eassava productivily in Peninsular Malaysia may be 
grouped inlo Ihree principal areas: technícal, manageríal, and socio
economíc. 

Teehnical constralnts 

Sínce a major portion ofthe eassava in Perak io cultívaled by squatters, 
it is to be expected that these farmers receive no extension services to 
enhanee lheír technological knowledge in ca,sava produetion. Most of 
them acquíre this knowledge from their peers, and generally they try to 
cultivate wíth minima! inputs, which often means Jittle or no fertilizer use 
and weed control. 

Bonafidecassava farmers do not, however, always fully adopt techoical 
advice and inputs supplied by eXI.nsían agencies. This has been the case 
wilh farmers in Kedah wha persist in using wood ash rather than the 
recommended ehemical fertili~ers. lnad.quate amounts of fertilizer and 
late application. Icad to less than optímal yíelds. Insufficien! fertilizers and 
lack of technícal knowledge in correcting nutríent imbalances in the .oil 
snon result in declining yields and starch content, particularly where 
cassava ís monocropped over a long-term period, 

Cultural practices such as length of cutting, planting distance, and weed 
control measures do not usually coíncide wíth those that are reeom
mended. For instance, in an effort to ímprovc yields by planting closer, a 
farmer will in fael cause further declines in productivity. Símilarly, 
weeding might be delayed until il is loo late, i.e., ¡nílial establishment and 
plant vigor are gravely undermíned and will never fully recover. As has 
been mentioned before, soil erosíon creates problems where there is a lack 
of conservation practices. 

¡nadequat. drainage in low-Iying áreas during periods of heavy rains 
can result in substantiallosses in yield and root quality. Varietics suited to 
the duferent agro-climatic conditions are not always ávailable or known to 
the farmers. F or example, in coastal areas of Perak which are flood-prone 
from 2-3 months ayear, .hort-term varietíes would save the crup from 
destruction and deterioration in root quality. In Kedah where long dry 
spolls are characterístic, varieties are required whích are tolerant to Ihe dry 
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spells, capable of rapíd recovery in growth when moisture becomes 
available, and durable in rool quality even when harvesting has to be 
delayed beyond the normal 12-14 months. 

Although leal' diseases such as cercospora leal' spo! and cassava bacteria! 
blight frequently oceur, they do no! seem to depress cassava productivity 
to any significant exten!. White root disease (causal organismo Ridigopo
rus lignosus), which oceurs sporadie.lly in eassava planted on newly 
cleared land tha! ís incompletely deslumped of rubber or jungle trees. 
causes lodging, rool rot, and quality deterioratian, and thus yield loss. The 
frequen! practíce of plowing the harvest debris under during land 
preparation probably aggravates the disease incidence. 

Arthropod pests such as red spider mites and scales often appear duting 
d ry spclls, and may cause dcfolialíon or stunting of plan! growth. In severe 
cases, seales cause stem desiccation and damage lO lateral buds. Various 
leaf-eating caterpillars have al so becn reported, the best known being 
Tiracola plagiara Walker whích caused severe damage in a cassava 
plantation in 1977. T ermítes also occur where lhere is a lot of old and 
rotting wood in the soi!, e.g" in peat arcas where complete destumpíng is 
impractical. TermÍles can cause dieback symptoms, severe yield reduc
lions, and complete destructioll of lhe plan!. 

In cassava holdings adjoining secondary or primary j ungle, the mosl 
destructive pests are marnmalian. Monkeys cause sorne damageto shoots, 
but wild boars can cause considerable crop loss due lo their routing habits. 
Measures such as fencing, trappíng, and shooting these pest, are less than 
satisfactory in achieving complete conlroL 

Managerial conslraints 

Managerial problems are often encounlered where cassava is cultivated 
on a plantation scale. Planlalians in Malaysia have long been assoeiated 
with perenn1al tree crops. and there has been liule local experience and 
expertise in the managemen! of annual crops on a large scale. Far lhis 
reason, there havo been difficulties in coping with a schedule of frequen! 
management operations. A limited labor pool is no! always efficiently 
managed to ensure that essential operations, such as fertilizer application 
and weed control, are carded out on time fOI maximum effectiveness, 
Unforlunately, there are often delays becau •• these operations have been 
considered to be of lower priority than harvesling, which i. a labor
intensive undertaking. Such delays can ultimately lcad to poorer yields. 

Recently, as a resull of the íncreasing labor shortages in lhe agricultural 
sector (bec.use of compelition for labor in the industrial sectors), one 
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cassava p)antatÍon switched to contractJng out 10ts of land to be planted 
with cassava. One problem arising from lhis practice is Ihe lack ol' 
uniforrnity in agronomic practices among different contractors, leading to 

uneven crop productivity. 

Productivity in plantation-scale cassava may also be undermined when 
Ihe debris from Ihe previous harvest has nOI been adequately cleared. This 
provides a source of volunteer plants, and, more seriously, a souree of 
inoculum of root diseases su eh as whhe root in the next season. In addition 
it prevems good germination and estahlishment 01' the crop. 

Socioeconomic constraints 

The altitude of farmers towards cassava itself may indirectly form 
constra,ints to crop productivíty. Far instance, ca.'isava has acquired a low 
status because of its poor lncome--earning capacity, relatively high costs of 
productíon, long-term nature (compared to other field eraps), and 
therefore slower rate of return. Por these reasons, many farmers consider 
cassava cultivation suítable as a part~time enterprise, not worth too much 
time and eHort, and certaínly deserving of lhe mínimum of inputs. Thc 
belief that eassava is soil-impoverishing has causcd the hest land to he 
reserved ror other more profitable erop' and for cassava to be grown in 
marginal arcas. Such circumstances have resulted in lower yields than 
would otherwise be expected under more favorable conditions of growth 
and managemen!. 

Socioecanomic attitudes may only be changed by effective extcnsion, 
which untíl now is far from satisfactary b.oause of higher priorities given 
to otlter crops. 

Researcb Activítíes 

Objectives 

The objeetíves of lhe cassava research program al MARDI concentrate 
00 overcoming productivity constraínts and on expansion of productíon. 
Tltese objectives are: 

l. To increase the productivity of .assava in small holdings and in 
plantation-scale cultivalÍon in various important and potentially 
important production regions through: 

the breeding and selection 01' superior varieties adapted to these 
regions, and 

- the development of appropriate production technologíes. 
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2. To improve pos!harves! processíng and storage technology, and to 
develop new end uses for cassava. 

Strategies 

The research program covers various aspetts of production, processing j 

and product utilization, including use as animal [eed. A core group of 
cassava scientists from the MisceHaneous Crops Research Division 1S 
involvcd in programs lO develop production teclmologícs 5uch as breedíng 
and selection, nutrition, cultural and management practices+ and patho~ 
]ogy, Thls multidisciplinary team approach gives due emphasis to Oll

location cxperimentation in production regions (including peat) to ensure 
that technology developed on-statioll is both viable and adequale. 

Contríbutíous to olher aspeets of research fmm scientís!s working párt
time on cassava cover ffinge areas such as mechailizatl0n, economics, 
tissue culture, postharvest technology (íncludíng processíng, storage, and 
end-product development), and utilization as anímal feed. 

In view of the increasing competition for arable land between cassava 
and other more lucrative crops, cassava cultívatíon is unlikely to e"pand 
much further on mineral soils under current agronomic and economic 
circumstances. To render cultívation of the CfOp more attractive and 
profítable, at leas! one of the following conditions must be meto increased 
productívity~ feduced costs of production~ or government incentives. e.g., 
price support •. Research efforts aim at achievíng the fírst two conditions. 
Breeding and agronomíc research are the means of attaíníng increased 
productivíty, while reduced cosls of productiou (and therefore a larger 
profít margin) may he accomplished through the developmenl of more 
efficient systems of management and input utllízation, including exploring 
mechanization possibi1ities to reduce labor requirements of certain 
management operatíons. 

Practical technologies in mechanizatíon will aid in elimínating labor 
límitations which have thus far hindered production systems associated 
with large-scale cassava cultivation. Commercial-scale cultivation might 
¡n this way beco me more attractive, especially ifthere is an assured market 
for cassava. 

The potential for future expansion of cassava production exísts in peat 
traets in the western and southwestern areas of Peninsular Malaysia. 
Cassava adapts well to the aoid condilíons of peat, giving it ao immediate 
advanlage over many other crops. Also, because peal has a light and 
friable texture, Ihe labor requirements for harvestíng are much less Ihan on 
mineral 50ils. Nevertheless~ cassava is suitable only for cuitivation on 
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shallow peat which plaees it in competition with crops such as vegetables, 
pineapple, oil palm, coffee, and cocoa, Researeh to improve cassava 
productivity on peat would give eassava an edge over its competitors. 

To date, most of the production teehnologies for eassava have been 
developed for mineral soHs, Similar multidisciplinary researeh programs 
for cultivation 00 peat have to be formulated in the future. Emphasis wí1l 
be giveo to breeding and seleclion for high-yielding eassava varieties 
adapted to peat and agronomic studies on nutritíon and cultural practices 
suited to maximizing productivity on peal. If large-seale planting of 
eassava on peat is envisaged, appropriate machinery has 10 be developed 
given the limitations of the low-bearing capacity and sligbt1y waterlogged 
conditions oC the soil. 

Cercospora lear SpOIS are more prevalen! on pea!. henoe resistance to 
Ihese diseases, particularly brown lear spot, will be a necessary trail in 
clones developed for peat if yield loss to Ibis cause is lo be minimized. 

Priorities of research needs are based on whích are considered most 
pressing in order to promote future cassava production. U nder this 
premise, lhe noed for greater research emphasis on peal would lake 
precedence over research on mineral soils. Technologíes for cassava 
production on mineral ,oils have becn developed to a salisfactory level and 
more efforts should be made lO disseminate Ihese technologies to the 
current cassava farmers. 

Agronomic research on peat should concentrate primarily on nutrítional 
studies, taking priority over sludies on breeding and selection of clones. 
(The selection and dcvelopment of clones suitable to cultivation on peal is 
already an integral part ol' the existing breeding anó ,eleelion program.) 

:\-Iore emphasis should be given to mechanilation bccausc it provides 
the means of overcoming labor shortages in the agricultural sector and of 
reducing productíon costs, particularly in large-scale cultivation. 

The development of cultural practices lo solve problems such as soil 
erosion on mineral soils and los8 of fertiHty, and as a means of developing 
more profitable cropping systems involving cassava, would be conducive 
to improving produclivity and production. 

Proposed research direclions 

The research direclions proposed here are areas which require the most 
immediate attention. Whether they are fully adopted and implemenled 
depends on :\-IARDI's policy decisions regarding lhe bes! use of its 
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research re.ources, wruch mUs! be apportioned lo lbe many commodilies 
and researeh fields under il' jurisdiction. 

Agronumic researeh. There are two majar componenls to agronomic 
researcb: nutritional 'ludies and development of cultural practices. Of lhe 
lwo, lhe former has grealer potential in eliminating productivity coos
traints. 

The objectives of nutritional sludies arco 

l. To maintain soil fertílíty for optimal yields 

2. To develop efficieol diagnostic measures to aid in recommendiog 
cffective fertílízer applications 

Since emphasis will be given to cultivat10n on peat, research will cover 
liming, micronutríent availabílíty, effiden! fertilizer practices (including 
method and time of application). and studies on the relationship between 
the water labio and nUlricn! uplake. 

On both peal and mineral soils, studies wiU continuo on mycorrhiza and 
cassava nutritíon t exploring avenues for reducing fertiHl.er inputs~ and 
monitoring nutrient levels in Ihe soH and plant to diagnose fertilizer 
requírements. 

The obje<:tives of researeh 00 cultural practices are: 

J. To maximize income through Ihe development of effieient systems of 
production and management 

2. To improve systems of soH managemenl and crop protection 

Cover-cropping and intercropping systems on mineral .oils will be 
developed as a means of conserving .oi! fertility and preventing .oil 
erosiono Inlercropping studies will also aim al providing .hort-term 
returos 10 farmers while waiting fOf Ihe cassava crop to mature. Tlle 
maceration of crop debrís from harvest and its incorporation into the soil 
wíll be examined as a possible way of returning nutrients lo the 50il. This 
would require close eollaboration with agticultural engineers who will 
develop suitable machines for the maceration and incorporation processes, 
and with patnologists who will closely monitor any disease buildup 
associated wíth returníng crop debris into Ihe soil. 

Breedinc research. In response to industrial needs, cassava clones wíll 
continue lo be seleCled for high starch content to maximize conversion 
rates lo starch as well as lO chips for animal reed milling. The principal 
goal. in Ihe breeding program will be: 
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L High root yield and high harvest index 
2. High stareh yield (through high stareh content) 
3. Adaptability to peat and to the different ecological regions of current 

production 
4. Early harvestability 
5. Resistance to major diseases (cercospora Icaf spot" cassava bacterial 

blight, white root disease) 

Wide adaptability in clones may not be a practical goal because of the 
contra.<;ting characteristics of peat and mineral S01l5. Even for mineral 
soils, the wide variatíon in weather conditions between productíon regions 
suggests the need to select clones for specifie adaptability lo sorne extent. 
For example, clones destíned for Kedah should have a degree of tolerance 
to long dry spells. 

Early harvestability, 00 the other hand, provides carlier returos, 
opportuoity for a short-term erop to follow in rotation with eassava, aod 
enabIes cassava to be cultivated in areas where the growing season is 
shortened by annual oceurreoces of fioods (e.g., eoastal areas in Perak). 

The breeding aod selcelÍoo program will eocompass introductioo of 
hybrid seed for local testiog and .election, hybridization amoogintroduced 
and local germplasm materials, and introduclÍon of varieties as aseptic 
meristem cultures for possible direct use or for incorporatíng desired 
eharacteristics ioto local varietics. Clooal evaluations will be carried out 
on-station in the earller stages of selection, and increasingly on-Iocation in 
the advanced stages of seleetion. 

Meehanizalioo researen. Harvesting requires a major portion of the 
labor in cassava productíon (anywhere from 50-65% on mineral soils and 
probably 30-40% on peat). It is therefore a sigoifican! cost item and a 
productioo eonstraint where labor is in short supply. Even in small-scale 
production where family labor may be used in other operation:; such as 
plantíng, weeding, and fertiliziog, contraet labor ís almost always 
employed for harvestíng. In plantation produetion, labor is Iirnited since 
plaotíog is staggered throughout the year, aod in addition to Ihe 
tremendous pressures put on a labor pool for harvesting the crop, the same 
pool has to cope with a fixed schedule of weeding and fertilizer 
applications. 

The objectives of mechanization research mus! take into account both 
smallholder and plantatíon cultivatíon of cassava, and must also inves
tigate the possibility of rnechanization in large-seale cultivation 00 peat. 
In-field transportation of roots constitUles a primary problem as heavy 
machinery or vehicles tend to sink in peal. Mechanization will serve not 
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only to reduce labor requirements for various field operations bu! also to 
alleviate the drudgery of baek-breaking operations such as harvesting. 
This will involve the development of tractor-driven machines (for large
scale cultivation or group farming in smallholder situalions) as wel! as 
mechanical oids or implements (to be used by smal! farmer.) for varíous 
field operatíons. 

Other research areas. Other research arcas merítíng attcntian are 
physiology, crop proteetian, and end-use development. 

To obtain a better understanding of erop performance and productívity, 
and of ínterrelation.híps between crop and environment, physiological 
.tudies will support and guide bOlh breeding and agronomíc research. 

Crop protection studies comprise aspects of weeds, pests. and diseases. 
Research on weed control wiU give attention 10 determining effectíve 
herbicides and theír rates in relation to different soH types. Disease control 
will give emphasis to cercospora on peat and white root on mineral soils, 
and devíse effective management practice. to keep them in check. 

Postharvesl research will help in developing various end uses for cassava 
lo baos! its market demand. Available technologies wíll be improved or 
adapled for practical applícation. Al the same time, new cassava-based 
producls may be developed. 

Research findings 

While consíderable progress has becn made ín cassava research at 
MARDl to date, only (he major technologícal findíngs in production 
research are reporte<! here. 

Black Twig and Medan are endorsed as hígh-yíeldíng varíeties suitable 
fm industrial use and human consumption, respeetively. CS was developed 
from an open-pollinated local seleelion, and is endorsed as an early 
variety, harveslable after 9 months when a root yield comparable lo that of 
Black Twíg al 12 months may be achieved. 

Various promising clones are in advanced stages of regional testing, 
havíng outyielded Black Twig and CS in on-statíon trials. Promínent 
among Ihese are CM 942-28, CM 621-24, CM 378-17, Silon 128-3, and 
Bengkang Bengkok 247. 

The optimurn cutting lenglh fOf horizontal planting is 20-24 cm at a 
planting depth of 10 cm, while 60 cm is optimum for vertical plantíng. 
Although vertical planting produces hígher roo! yíelds Ihan horizontal, it 
requires grealer harvesting efforts since deeper planting ís involved. 
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Hence, vertical plantíng has greater applicalion on peat because ofils light 
and friable texturo. 

Only mature portions of stems from plants between lhe ages of 7 and 17 
months are suítable as plantíng materials. Optímal plant spadng for root 
yíeld ís Ixl m, giving a density of 10,000 plants! hectare. For maximum 
starch yield in BlackTwíg, the erop should be harvested between 12 and 14 
months. 

Long-term fertílity studíes on mineral soils show that a fertilizer rate of 
60 kg N, 30 kg P,O" and 160 kg K,O per hectare ís requíred lo maintain 
high cassava yíelds. Al a fresh root yíeld of 40 lomiha, a cassava erop is 
estimated lo extrael 126 kg N, 46 kg P, 259 kg K, 56 kg Ca, and 23 kg Mg 
from the soil. Mg plays an important role io cassava nutritioo and should 
be supplied when íts deficiency symptoms are detccted. 

K requirements may be eslÍmated by Ihe analysís of soil K conlent using 
water-soluble extracts.ln soils deficienl in specific micronutrients, dippíng 
cuttings into micronutrÍent solutÍon prior to plantiog is effective io 
producing good growth and high yields. 

Mycorrhizae have been identified as being instrumental in enhancing P 
absorption in cassava. In the absence of mycorrhizae, 1-1/2 lo 6 times as 
much P as is normally required is necessary for high yield. 

00 peat, cassavarequires minimalliming of about 3.5 tonsl ha lO correct 
low soi! pH. The recommended fertilizer rate on peat is 250 kg N, 50 kg 
P ,0" and 150 kg K,O per beclare. The ¡oherent Cu deficieocy in peat must 
be corrected with the application of 15 kgj ha of CuSO •. 5H,O lo achieve 
high yields. Rolational systems on peat involving cassava-groundnut and 
cassava-sorghum-groundnut sequenees appear lo have poteotial. lo 
iotercropping sludies, satisfactory yi.lds were obtaíned from groundnut 
planted 2 weeks before the cassava crop was due lO be harvested. 

Several clones and varielies have beco identified as having field 
resistance to cercospora brown leaf spot (causal agent: Cercospora 
henníngsil), notably C3, and also to cas,ava bacterial blight (causal agent: 
Xanthomonas manihotis). Blaek Twig has becn found to be relatively 
susceptible to both diseases. . 

Cool temperatures in the Cameron Highlands appear lo be effective in 
inducing early flowering in selected germplasm varieties which flower 
infrequentiy or tardily in the lowlands. This provides the means for 
hybridization between varieties whích olherwise do not flower readily at 
sea level. 
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Physiological studies have determined the .Irong relationship between 
starch and dry matter contents in roots, facilítating the eslimation of slarch 
canlenl by oyen-dried samples or by specinc gravily measurements, Leaf 
area index (LAI) and leaf life are of critical importane. lo cassava 
produelivity. An optimal LA! of around 3,5 maintained for as long as 
possible coupled with a long leaf life are desirable for hígh roO! yíelds. 

Weed control practices involve a combination of pre-emergence and 
pre-harvesl chemical conlrol melhods and one round of manual weeding, 

Mechanization possibílities in plantiog and harvesting havo been 
inyestigaled, and a harvesting imp)ement has been adapted to aid ma!1ual 
exlraction of rools, 

Rapid propagation techniques were adapled for producing cassava 
planting materials, while tissuc culture methods were developed 10 aid in 
the production of disease-free malerials and multiplicatibn and transfer of 
germplasm. 

Assessment 01 Yield Gap and Production PotentiaJ 

Current farm-Ieve) yields and experimental yields are given in Table 1, 
The mean yields obtained by farmers in Peral< are lower Ihan those 
reported by farmers in Kedah, The mean cassava yield for all of Peninsular 
Malaysia faUs within Ihe range for Perak, which accounls for an 
overwhelming proportion of Ihe national production. lt may be seen Ihal 
!he yield gap on mineral soils between experimental and farmer,' yields 
based on improved agronomic practices is somewhere in the regíon of 
20-35 tons/ha for most farmcrs. However, the more progressíve farmers 
may be assumed to have adopted al leasl sorne of Ihe recommended 
agronomic practices, Here, yi.ld improvement attained Ihrough further 
sharpening of their ,kills would be 10-20 lonsl ha, 1t has becn reported Ihat 
farmer. who practice crop rOlation and adequate fertilizer applications lo 
their cassaya crop regularly aehieve yields around 30-33 tons/ha 
(Aw-Yong & Mooi, 1973; Chung, 1976), 

The yield gap between experimental yields obtained on-station and 
yields in farmers'fie1ds i, estimated al about 15 tons/ha. Using new clones, 
most farmers may expect yield increases of aboul 30-40 tons! ha, whereas 
progressive farmers will achieve roughly a 15-25 ton/ha improvement, as 
Iheir yields are already high. 

Many progres.ive farmer, (induding plantations), have adopted recom
mended agronomic practices such as plantíng density, horizontal planling, 
weed conlrol and fertilizer practices, and harve.ting at 12-14 months. This 
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Table L Current cas.sava yield lev~ Peninsular MalaYt:ía. 

Progressive farmen 

Mean yiefds 

Best yields 

Worst yíelds 

Plantation yields 

Mean (ovcr 6 years) 
Best (on an individual field basis) 
Worst (on an individual field oasis) 

ExperimentaJ yields (on--station) 

Using traditionai varieties 
and improved agroDomíc 
ptaCtices 

Using new lmproved dones 
and recommended agronomic 
practices 

National yi.ld, 

Range over 6 years 
Mean 

Perú 
Kedah 

Perak. 
Kedah 

Perak 
Kedak 

Perak 
Kedah 

Mineral soils 
Peat 

Mineral solls 
Peat 
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225-37.0 tlha 
37.0-45.0 tlha 

12';)-20.0 tiha 
20,0-35.0 t/ha 

45.0-60.0 tiha 
SO,(}-52,0 tlila 

6,0-10.5 tlha 
75-15,0 tiha 

26.S tlha 
49.6 'Iha 
10.5 t¡ ha 

45.0-55,0 ti Ita 
40,0-50.0 tlha 

60.0-80.0 t¡ha 
50.0-70.0 t/ha 

IU-22,O tiha 
16,! tlha 

has probably been Ihe reason for the yield difference belween Ihe average 
farmer and Ihe progressive one. 

In both Perak and Kedah, the difference is around 13-14 tons/ha, By far 
the most significant impacl on yields has been Ihe adoption of sound weed 
control and fertilizer praclices. A conservative figure of yield loss through 
uocontrolled weed growlh is 15% (Chan el al., 1983), although siluations 
of profuse weed growlh, especially in Ihe early crop growth .tages, would 
undoubtedly depress yields more drastically. 

Failure lo apply any ferlilizors can aceount for up lO 45% reduction in 
root yield. Al the same time, applying fertilizers too lale during crop 
growlh can cause yields lo decline by as much as 30% (Chan el al.. 1983), 
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UnskiUed cassava farmers wha know llttlc abaul planting eassava (see 
worsl yields, Table 1), many ofwhom do nol apply any form off.flUízer, 
can suffer a yieId depression of as much as 8-16 tonsl ha under lhal of Ihe 
average farmer. The pOlenlial yield improvement for Ihese farmers, 
bringinglhem lo Ihe level of progressíve farmers, would be 21-29 tons/ha. 

Yield potential 

How rapidly yield gaps will be bridged depends on Ihe degree of 
importance the government gives to cassava cultívation in the future. 
Withoul aclive govemmenl support, Ibere will be no corresponding 
extension efforls, nor ready aecess to input subsidies and eredit specific for 
cultivating eas,aVa. 

There are sorne favorable indieations thal government policies are 
headed towards promoting increased cassava production in Ihe attempl lO 
reduce the currently large maize imports used for feed rations. Peat soils 
have becn proposed .. , Ibe areas for expanrled cultivation, and sorne 10,000 
ha have been suggested. A whole new ¡¡roup offarmers might be involved 
who are tOla11y unfamiliar with growíng cassava, whicb in itself may nOl be 
detrimental sinee they may be laught modern productíon technology from 
the start. Mueh of the coSts of developing peal foy cultivation, namely, 
felling, clearing, draining, and constructing aecess roads, will be beyond 
Ihe capability and financíal resources of the small farmer and will have lo 
be paid by the govemment or large privale agencies. At Ihe same time, 
researeh should be actively investigating and formulating agronomic 
practices for cassava to ensure sustaioed productivily 00 peal, 

Peat was at one time used mainly for the cultivation of pineapple, and 
sorne 18,700 ha had been developed for this purpose (MARDI, 1982). 
However, about 8000 ha of píneapple cultivation has been abandoned 
lately due to declining margins of profit, strong compelítion from olher 
produeing couotri.s (such as Thailand), and overseas taríff reslrictions on 
eanned pineapple (MARDI, 1982). These abandoned but developed peal 
areas can therefore be converted to cassava cultívation as soan as the 
governmenl aceepls and implements Ibe pro posa!. A< only an additional 
2000 ha of peat will ooed lo he developed, it would be reasonable to expect 
abonl 2 years for cassava cultivation lo reaeh its proposed larget, and 
abou! 5 years for a yíeld level of 30-35 lons/ha lo be altained. 

A! the same time, if Ihe govemmenl were to concentra!e part of ils 
efforls on lradilíonal cassava farmers on mineral soils, yields may fairly 
quickly be raised lO the level of the pre.ent progres.ive farmers, (35-40 
tons/ha), perhaps in a matter of 2-3 years. 
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Improving tbe Productivity of Cassava 
in tbe Pbilippines 

A Igerico M, Mariscal 

Introduction 

Cassava (Manihot esculellla Crantz) is one of the few eXlensively grown 
erops in the Phílippines that has attracted considerable attention from 
government policymakers, researchers, and private groups wbo recognize 
its potential for food, fced, and energy. Tbe establishment of the Philippine 
Root Crop Research and Training Center (PRCRTC) at ViSCA (Visayas 
State College of Agriculture) in 1977 is an indication of the government's 
growing realization of lhe potential role of root erops in the Philippine 
economy. 

A major concero of lhe cassava industry in lhe Philippines today is 
improving erop productivity. As of 1982, lhe national average yield of 
cassava was 8.86 tons! ha, which is much below the Asian average of 12.3 
tons! ha. This information serves as a challenge to every agency or 
instilution concemed with developing technologies that affect prograrns to 
improve ca.sava yields in the Phílippines. 

Area, Production, and Yield 

A comparison of cassava statislÍcs between 1977, when PRCRTC was 
formally created, to 1982, Ihe year wilh lhe Jatesl available data, is 
presented in Table l. The area planted in cassava increased by 45% from 
154,270 ha in 1977 lo 224,350 ha in 1982. Total production iocreased by 
101% and Ihe average yield increased by 38%. 

The increase in the national average yield in 1982 was affected by the 
high average yield for central Mindanao, 25 tons! ha, which represents a 

.>\1geriCil M. Mariscal íll a scien~ research specialist and ptant breeder at the Phllippine R(lo{ Crop 
Research and Training Center, VLsayas State- C()Jk:g:e of Agriculture. Baybay,Leyt.e, the Phi.!ipplncs" He ís 
project ¡tader oftbe PRCRTV Varieta! Improvement Ptogram 



Table L e .. suva area, production. and yield by region. 1977 and 1982. 

Region Arca (ha) % Change Proouction (t) % Changc Yie1d (t¡ha) % Change 

1977 1982 1977 1982 1977 1982 

[Jocos 2,l.lO 2,420 14,08 16,314 17,489 7,20 7,66 7.23 - 5,61 
Cagayull ValJey 1,120 800 -28.57 3,307 3,856 16.60 2,95 4,82 63.39 
Centra! Luzon 1,090 1,540 41.28 4,436 4,649 4.80 3,15 3.02 - 4.13 
Southern T agalog 8,540 8,120 - 4.92 46,149 43,854 4.97 5.40 5.40 0.0 
Bieol Region 27,730 32,190 16.08 233,162 106~9 31.65 8.41 9.54 13.44 
Wcstern Visayas 10,680 11,070 3.55 42,248 49,982 8,31 3.96 4.52 14,l4 
Central Visayas 28,570 39,150 37,03 92,758 78,209 -15,68 3.25 2.00 -18.48 
Eastern Visayas 29,780 31,020 4,16 91,223 147,981 62,22 3.06 4,77 55.88 
Western Mindanao 20,410 34,990 71.43 349,889 411.906 17,72 17.14 11.71 -31.33 
Northern Mindanao 13,840 26,04H 88.15 55,154 145,368 163.57 3.99 5.58 14.79 
Southern Mindanao 7,510 7,800 3.87 40,723 45,252 IU2 5.42 5.80 7.01 
Central Mindanao 2,&70 29,2JQ 917.77 13,428 731,%2 5,351.00 4.68 25.06 435.47 

Total 154,270 224,350 45,43 987,791 1,987,457 101.20 6,40 &,86 38.44 

.'lauree: BUl'cau 01 A.gncultura! Economics, 1917 anrll9tí2. 
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tremendoU5 increase from lhe average of 4.7 tons! ha in 1977. This change 
can be atlributed to lhe presence of large plantations in the area that 
supplies cassava to stareh millers on the ¡sland. Múst of these plantations 
adopt modem production technologies, and the area has Ihe advantage of 
even rainfall distribution throughout the year and generally fertile soil. 

The Vis ayas regions, which had lhe biggest area devoted to cassava in 
1982, registe red very low average yields, ranging from 2.0 lo 4.77 tonsj ha. 
This situation can be attributed to poor soil condítions, frequent typhoons, 
and very pronounced wet and dry seasons. In addítion, cassava is planted 
in the marginal areas of these regíons, i.e., rolling hills and rocky, infertile 
soils. 

Principal Constraints to Productivity 

Subslstence fanning 

In the Phílippines, farms are classified as .ither enmmercial or 
subsistence types. The latter are the most dominant and characteríze mosl 
farms devoted to cassava production. Commercial farms are usually large 
plantations managed by stareh manufacturers and feed millers. Sub
sistence eassava farms are usually less that a hectare (about 0.38 ha) where 
cassava is grown as a cheap source of food or animal feed, or for cash 
whenever there is enough surplus for sale (Villanueva el al., 1980). Low 
yields are expected froro subsistence farms beca use the growers use very 
few inputs and employ ínappropriate management practices. Charac
teristics of subsistence and cornmercial farms are compared in T able 2. 

In(ertlle areas devoted lo cassava 

Available land for cassaya production is in marginal areas tha! do no! 
favor growth oC other crops. These areas are generally sloping and covered 
with alang-alang (Imperata spp.). Others are rocky and have problem 
soils, Such areas are heavily conccntrated in central and eastern Visayas. 
The average yield under lhese condítions ranges from 2.0 to 4.5 tons! ha. 

Poor producti01l practices 

A survey 011 cassava produclion in eastem Visayas (Colís, 1977) 
identifíed the following majar Causes of low yield: inadequate land 
preparation, low plan! density, lack of seleetíon of plantíng materials, 
inadequate cuhivation and weed control, absence offertilizer applícation 
and pest control, early harvesting, and small farm sizo. These situations 
also exi,! in other cassava-growing areas in the Philippines. 
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Table 2. Compárisoft betwe:en a typi~.1 commerclal fllrm and a subsistenct rarm in the 
Phllippines. 

Descriptors 

Size 

Topography 

Soil 

Land preparationl 
cultivation 

Variety used 

Planting time 

Quality of stakes 

Fertmzer us.e 

Pest control 

Harvesting time 

Harvesting method 

Age of plant al 
harvest 

Yield levels 

User oí product 

Cropping pattern 

Main source of labor 

Commer-cial 

Severa.! hectaTe$ 

Flat to rolling 

Poor to fertile 

Tractor, animal-drawn 
implements 

High in HCN 

Staggered 

Good 

Often 

Adequate 

Staggered, each area 
harvested once 

Manual, mechanical 

At le¡:u¡t 10 tnonth$ 

Above 15 t/ha 

Starch factory 

Monocrop, continuous 

Hired 

SubsistenC1? 

Less than a hectare 

Flat to hi1Jy 

Poor to fair 

Animal-drawn implements, 
manual 

Low in HCN 

Once 

Paor to good 

Seldom 

Inadequate 

Staggered, selectíon 
of big roots only 

Manual 

As earJy as 4 months 

Betow 8 tfha 

Home 

Rotation with othcr 
crop5ífallowíng 

Family! household 

Son/ce: Natiorud WQtksbo.p 01) Root erap Reseatch and Development Keeds, 1982. 

Furthermore, farmer. who grow cassava on hillsides practice the slash
bum syslem offarming. Cultivation and weeding are not performed al all. 
Only major operatians snch as clearing, bnming, plantíng, and harvesting 
using light, animal-drawn implements are employed. 

Inappropriate research-generated technologies 

The majority af available technalogies related to eassava produetion 
have been developed by research centers in relatively fertile and easy-to
manage flatlands. Thus, technologies generated in mosl experimental sítes 
may have liUle or no impact on marginal subsistence farms which 
constitute most of the country's cassava-growing afeas. 
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Slow technology transfer 

Availablc production technology for ca.sava in terms of improved 
varieties, íertilization, and cultural management is at least reasonably 
satisfaclory in Ihe open llatlands. (See Table 3 for an assessment of 
technology levels for varÍous roo! .rops.) This means that part of lhe 
problem of low yield is nol due lo lhe unavailability of production 
technology bul to technology transfer or extension. 

{; nadopted teebnology 

One survey (J ayme, 1982) revealed lhat Ihe use ofhigh-yielding varieties 
and fertilizer, control of weeds aud insee! pests, and erop rotation have 
very low adoption rates among farmers. Farmers want to plan! high
yieldíng varieties but these are unavailable in their localíty. 

Jaym. (1982) and ViIlanueva et al. (1980) pointed out tha! a recorn
mcnded practice !ha! docs not cfitail cash expense on the part of the farmer 
usually is adopted. Farmers are very willing to adopl recommended 
technologies but lack of money prohíbít' lhem. AIso, lhe low price of 
cassava and the lack of ,table market outlets discourage farmers from 
adoptíng technologies that require cash. CnSIS of fertilizer, hired labor, 
insecticides, and alher inpu!s have greatIy increased bu! the price of rool 
crops, especially cassava, has not riscn proportionately. VílIanueva et al. 
(1980) reported that Ihe tcnancy status of Ihe farmer, ís another factor 

Table 3. Present level of available tec:hnology in di1'fermt root crQPs. 

Lcvel of technology· 

Discipline Cassava Sweet Taro Yam Others 
potato 

Varietat impmvemem 4 3 2 2 
Cultural manngement 4 4 2 2 
Fertilization 3 3 2 
Crup prolectÍon 3 2 2 
Farrning system 2 2 2 
Postharvest handling 2 2 I 
Processíng 3 2 2 2 
UtiliLation 3 2 2 2 
Econornics and marketing 2 I 2 
Extension 

• l. Unsatisfactory; 2 " Fairly satisfactory; 3 • Moderately satidactory; 4 " SaosfactGry; 5 - Ver}' 
satisfactory . 

Source: Minutes of the PCAR.RD Root Crop Commodily Tearo. Meetmg, Mareh 11, !982 
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affecling technology adoption, Owner-operators and leaseholders adopt 
modern technologies more readily lhan share tenanls (Jayme, 1982), 

Additionally, the lack of ather ,ervice, sueh as road" eredit, and 
technical .ssistance hinder lhe adopting of improved produetion tech
nologies, 

Postharvest and processing problems 

Cassava is a very perishable erop, Vascular streaking appear, 24 hours 
after harvesting, This is lhe main re aso n why subsistence farmers stagger 
lheir harvesting over a long period of time, An estimated 10-30% of lhe 
losses in root crop production in eastern Visayas have been attributed to 
poslharvest losses (ES Data, 1982), Buyers are reluctant to buy large 
quantities of cassava because lhe bulk poses a problem in Iransporting lhe 
produce from the farm to the user', base, It has becn suggested Ihat 
processingcassava into chips and drying them would encourage farmcrs lo 
inerease their production capacity, Dried chips are easier to Iransport and 
are much lighter than fresh roots. However, the lack of proeessing 
equipment and technical knowledge on the part of the farmer would then 
have to be addressed, 

Research Programs and Action Projects 

The main agencies condueting cassava researeh projeels are PRCRTCj
ViSCA, the University of Philippines al Los Baños (!JPLB), and the 
Bureau of Plant lndustry (BPI)¡ Ministry of Agriculture. They are under 
the coordination of the Philippines Council for Agriculture Resources 
Research and Development (PCARRD), 

Development of improved cassava vaneties 

The objectives of the varietal improvement program are lo develap 
varieties Ihat are high-yielding and pest-resistant, that can adapt 10 a wide 
range of ecological conditions, that can tolerate extreme environmental 
stress, and that are highly acceptable for food, feed, and industrial uses, To 
attain Ihese objectives. a seheme to evaluale germplasm collections and 
bybrids has beeu adopted by PRCRTC, Collection of local and exotic 
cultivars wa, started in 1978 to obtain a populalion of diverse origins, 
Fram 1982 on, germplasm has becn obtained from Ihe Centro Inter
nacional de Agricultura Tropical (ClA 1) in Colombia lo bol'ter Ihe 
cassava collectíon in Ihe Philippínes, 

Outstanding seleclions rrom advanced trials qualify for the Philippine 
Seedboard trials condueted in 6 to 13 10catioDs within 2 years, Selected as 
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cooperators for Ihis nalional testing are researeh centers, experiment 
stalioos of the Ministry of Agriculture, and agricultural schools. These 
loeations represent specific agro-climatic eondilions in the Philippines. 

Varielies exhibiting good performance are lried in farmers' fields to 
further verify and eonfirm lheir productive pOlentials. From lhese trials 
outstanding varieties are sc)ected for multiplication and dissemination to 
rool erop growers throughout the eountry. 

Agronomic research 

Researeh planoers have modified researeh thrusts to give more attention 
to developing lechnologies that are specific to certain loealions alld 
situations, weU-suited to farmers' resoUrces and aspirations, and environ
mentally.ound. 

Researeh covers the areas of cultural management under hillside 
condilions, production lechnologies for areas wilh distinct wet and dry 
seasons, seTcerung and evaluation of varieties under shade, agroforeslry 
sludies lising ro al crops and legumes, and continuous production under 
marginal condítions. 

Inasmuch as farmers do nol readily adopt technologies requiring cash, 
researchers also are focusing on developing production lechnologies 
requiring only minimum produclion cosls. One of these technologies is Ihe 
use of high-yielding vaTieties. 

The Natianal Feed Root erops Progralll 

11 is eSlÍmated Ihal yellow coro (maize) importation in recen! years has 
reached Ihe level of 500,000 lo 600,000 lonsiyear. Dollar reserves can be 
,aved if Ihe potential of roO! crop. for animal feed processing i. fully 
tapped. The feasibilíly of subSlituting cassava for part of the corn in animal 
feed, has prompted both the government and Ihe private seclor to 
massively ¡ncrease produclion of eassava for reed and olher industrial 
purposes. The governmenl as well as private banks are offering financial 
assistance to cassava growers through loans. 

The Minislry of Agriculture, ViSCA, PCARRD, UPLB. lhe National 
Food Authorily, banking institutions, and economie dovelopment foun
dations created the ;>Iational Feed Root Crops Program with the following 
objectives: (1) to fill lbe gap between production and supply offeed grains; 
(2) to inerea.e the production of root erops not only for human rood bul 
also for animal feed; and (3) to generale farm employment and reduce feed 
importation. Allhough the program is nol yet formally launched, lhe 
initial phase has already been starled. 
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The ínítíal year of the program ís d.voted to the establishment of a seed 
bank. Eaeh regíon establíshes a 2-ha seed bank as souree oí ínitíal plantíng 
materials. C.ssava varietics used are Golden Yellow, Kadabao, Java 
Brown, CMC 40, MCo11684, Datu, Hawaiian 5, and Macan. 

The package, of technology used are those develop.d by various 
researeh institutions. Training and related activities are províded by 
ViSCA, BPI, and UPLB. The funding agencies (Land Bank, Development 
Bank of the Philippines, Central Bank, and Phílippínes N ationa! Bank) 
extend loans to farmer, in the amount needed for a specified rarm area. 

Pilot reed mili. In support of the Nadona! Feed Root Crops Program, 
ViSCA reeently launched a pilot feed mili, which uses root erops to 
substitutefor corn in reed formul.tions.lts ultimate goal is to augment the 
ineome of rool crop farmers by ereating a slable market for their produce. 

The project has Ihese specific objectives: (1) lo demonstrate the 
feasibility of formulating quality reeds using locally avaílable ingredients 
such as rool crops and alher raw malerials; (2) lo provide a ready market 
for Ihe feed ingredien!s produced by farmers and fishermen (for the fish 
meal); and (3) lo provide a stcady supply oflOW-cOSI quality animal feeds 
10 animal raisers in Leyte and neighboring provinees. 

This project, which is funded by PCARRD, Ihe Natíonal Scíence and 
Technology Aulhorily (NSTA), and ViSCA, is implemented by Ihe 
Ministry of Agriculture and ViS CA. It has two phases: Phase 1 - full 
operation of the ViSCA feed mili; and Phase 1I - expansion of Ihe project 
Ihroughout Ley!e and Ihen to other parts of the country. 

Actívities for Ihe fírs! year of projecl implemenlation inelude studying 
the feasibílily of substitutíng rool crops for corn in reed formulations, 
organizing and training root crop farmers from nearby villages, and 
negoliating wíth suppliers of olher feed ingredients, such as fishermen for 
the fish meal and businessmen for other feedstuffs. Livestock scientists are 
responsible for qualily control of tbe feed. and their íngredients. 

In Ibe e"pansion phase, more farmers will be organized and other feed 
millers tapped. The Ministry of Agrieulture, particularly íts Bureaus of 
Animal loduslry and Agricultural Extension, are involved to assure 
continuíty after the duration of Ihe projeeL At tha! point, root crop 
producers are expected lo have a strong Iinkage witb reed millers. 

Processíng of cassava is a major problem of the farmers joiníng this 
project. Thus, PRCRTC agricultural engineers have beeo designing and 
developing village-Ievel processing machines. 
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Training conrses, Some strategies for speedy disseminalíon of informa
Iion on cassava productíoD are training courses and workshops. Two 
nationallevel trainíng courses for Ihis purpose have been sponsored by 
PRCR TC al ViSCA. In atlendance were extension workers from the 13 
geopolitical regions of Ihe couotry. Topies discussed covered all aspects of 
cassava production. It is also through training that distribution of 
promísing root erop varieties for testíng is facilitated. 

Root erop farmers also are ínviled lo a series of workshops 00 rool erop 
production. In Ihe workshops, they are encouraged lo aclually try new 
recornmended lechnologies in Iheír fields. 

TecbnolollY packaging. In supporl orlhe natíonal extension program, a 
projecl called Technology Packaging for Countryside Development was 
launched by PCARRD, the Ministry of Agrieulture, and ViSCA in 
cooperalion with olher agencies. 

Thís projcct aims lo provide farmers with packages of commodity-based 
technologies Ihat are specific to location and situalion, economically 
feasible, socially acceptable, and environmentally sound. Outputs of Ihis 
projecl are bulletins or guides containing al! the recommended tech
nologies on productíon, processing, utilization, and marketing of a erop, 

Results of Research and Field Trials 

Varietal improvement 

After several years of evaluating eassava vanetJes, PRCRTC has 
reeommended Ihe three varíetíes listed in Table 4: Kadabao, Golden 
Yellow, and Colombia, Hybridization using local and CIA T aecessions is 
ongoing al PRCRTC. CIAT F, hybrids exhibited excellent performance 
under Philippine conditíons based on initíal results of the varíetal 
eva)uation. Presently, the selected entries are subjected to síngle-row and 
plot Iríais. 

Table 4. Performance oí cassan varieties recommended and released by PRCRTC. 

Yie1ct (tiha)* 
Vanety Maturity Fresh Dry Starch Alcohol 

(munth) roots rOQts (liters/ha) 

PR-C 13 (Kadabao) 10·12 42 14-4 4.9 7560 
PR~C 24 (Golden YeUow) 8-10 43 16.9 8.4 774;) 

PR-C 62 (Colombia) 10·12 % 15,2 7.9 8280 

• Average yield co;mlputed fmm results oC a series Df tests undcr favDfable gn,wmg conditlon". 

S.:<wce: Philippine Roo! Crop Research and Tramlflg Center. 1980. 
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In the initial slage of screening, local hybrids registered yields ranging 
from 16 to 57 tons/ha under normal field conditions. In the general yield 
trials, yields obtained ranged from 12 to 51 tons! ha. A number of entries 
outyielded the check variety (Golden Yellow). 

A series of farmers' ficld trials was conducted during Ihe 1980-82 scason 
using earlier ClA T clones and promising local cultivars. In both highly 
productive and marginal areas, the CIAT clone CM 323-52 outyielded the 
local cultivars (Table 5), suggesting that the former ean be a potential 
breeding stock for lhe improvement of local cultivars. 

Twelve cassava varieties (mostly of CIAT origin}, six from UPLB and 
'IX from PRCRTC,were ente red in lhe Philippine Seedboard triaL Initial 
yield resulls from five locatioos were varied. CIAT -derived material, 
especially M Col 1684, performed very well in most locations (Table 6). 

Cultural management 

Intercropping. Sorne sludies have shown Ihat the yíeld of monocultured 
cassava declines more over time Ihan Ihe yieids ofthose intercropped wilh 
legumes. However, in a !'CARRD intercropping study, monocultured 
cassava consistently gave higher yíelds ¡han Ihose intercropped with 
legumes(Table 7). While Ihe productivity of cassavadeclined by 21 % upon 
intercropping, the profitability of Ihis system is higher Ihan Ihal oí 
monoculture. Among the cassava-legume combinations, intercropping 
with bush beans gave the highest average profit (Table 8). Intercropping 
with legumes generates additíonal income whíle maintaíníng the produc
tívily of lhe larrd. 

Crop rotation, \Vhen traditíonal cassava varíeties were rotated with 
legumes. tbe yield of cassava ínereased by 14-38% (Table9).lnlercropping 

Table 5 Yields oC tllSsava varieties rHeind from CIA T iíttd loeal vllrieties in farmen 'fleld. 

Yieid (tjha) 

Entries Fertile soi1 

M Col 1684 
CM 323-52 
CY!C 40 
Colombia 
Golden Yellow (loca.l check) 
Kadabao (local check) 

Average 

SOU.fÚ\" Philippine Roo! Crop Researeh and Tra.ining Center, 1984. 

39.2 
41.6 
26.0 
26.2 
28.0 
23.6 

30.8 

Poor soU 

135 
32.8 
16.9 

17.4 
lL7 

18.5 
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Taole 6. Results of tbe Philippine Stedboard regional trials for cassava. 

Entries Yield (L' ha) 1982-83 Y¡eid (tiha) 1983w84 

Ley te La Granja cPLB ¡;SM Ley te Average 

BOgOf 397 29,2 2:L8 54.3 43,5 43.6 ,19.3 
CM 308-197' lL& 20,3 30,& 42.5 203 25.1 
CM 323-52' 3D 511 26.2 38,2 
eMe 40* 50,9 18,1 32.2 42,0 JH 
Datu 1 {check) 25,1 32,0 2B 4L2 4L2 JJ5 
G 50·3 80.2 49,2 6U 
Golden Yellow 2lA 26,9 29.5 32,9 DA 25.6 
M Col 16&4" 365 39,ú 4&,1 3IJ 38.7 
M Mex 59 27.2 25.2 2H 25,2 
MPTR U 17,2 27,8 22.9 19,0 2U 
\f Ven 218 27A 2LO 295 4Ll 2H 2RA 
Vassourinha 24,2 20 20,8 34,0 29.8 26,6 
Java flrown 2H 20 4U 33.2 

CV (9H 16,3 2LO 18.6 265 19,2 

• CtA T -derived ma!erial. 

Source: Philippme Seedboard regIOnal yiela data, 1984. 

Table 7. Yield (t/ha) of ca-ssava as afiKted by ínoculated aud uninocuaated legume 
jntererops. 

Numo!",' of crúppings 

Treatments 2 3 4 5 Mean 

Mung bean IH 32,23 2L89 2L61 20m 2L87 
Wíth Bush bean 10 3D3 28AO 2M8 2H3 24.19 
in(){ulatlon Soybean 1M 3{)50 27,79 2L04 2Ll6 22,69 

Mean a2 3L49 26.03 21.44 22.37 2HI 

Mung bcao 13.3 30,10 20.66 22,72 13,56 2M7 
Without Bush bean IL6 3L80 2086 21.77 26.80 25.57 
inQculation Soybean 115 28.76 29.02 2LOl /753 2156 

Mean 12.1 30,22 23.51 2L83 1929 2L4Q 

Monoculture 143 3937 3HO 28.40 2DO 27.99 

SourN: E.:.calada et al" J983. 
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Table K Economíc analysis (per heclare per croppíng season) of cas.sava~leaum~ inter~ 
cropping. 

Jntercropping schemes 

Cassava + inoculated mung bean 
Cassava + uninoculated mung bean 
Cassava + inoculated bush bean 
Cassava + uninoculated bush bean 
Cassava + inOCulated soybean 
Cassava + unmoculated soybean 
Cassava monoculture 

~--~ 

Pncmg: Cas¡¡uva roots 
Mung bean (Sh-elled) 

BUl>h beart (greco pods) 
Soybean (sheaed) 

us $1.00 1'14,00. 

Gross 
incQme 
(pesos) 

9892.20 
9208,60 

13092.00 
12244,00 
11049,00 
10513.00 
9524,00 

pOAO!kg 
p6.0Ú/kg 
p1.00/kg 
p5.00/kg 

Cost of NCl 

productiQn income 
(peSOS) (pesos) 

2899.70 6992.50 
2849,20 6359.40 
3144.70 9947.30 
3094,70 9149.30 
2876,70 8172.30 
2826.70 7686.30 
2669.70 6854.30 

Sourc<:: Departtnent oí Agronom} and $oil Soence, Vuuyas State College of Agriculture, 198:1, 

Table 9. Yields of cassava rotated ",¡lh different legumes. -------
Yield Diffcrence lncrease 

Rotatiofi scheme fIJha/croppmg) over monocul- ayer mono-
tute (t{ ha) culture (%) 

Cassava - muog bean 20.53 2.53 14,06 
Cassava . bush bean 22.84 4.114 26.88 
Ca<¡sava - soybean 22.58 4.58 25.44 
Cassava - peanut 24,92 6,92 38.44 
Monoculture (without rotation) 18.00 

SOWCI!' D<:partmenl Qf Agronomy and Súll Seienee, Visayas Stale CDllege of Agricult1lre, 1982. 

with peanuts gave the highest yield and net returos, However, under Ihis 
cropping system, the yield of cassava decreased in subsequent croppings, 
despite the incorporation uf legume residues:, although rotations were stíH 
more profitable than monocuIture. 

FertUizer application. The general fertilizf!:f recornmendation fOf cassava 
in the Philippines is 60-60-60 kg¡ ha of N-P-K, However, lower rales are 
recommended in highly productive environments, 

HiIlside farming, Cassava showed varied responses lo differenl tillage 
practices in hillside farming. Yields in lhe tilled pIols were higher Ihan in 
untilled plots (Table !O), allhough cassava stiU gave a relatively high yield 
in unlilled plots owing lo Ihe high organie maller in newly opened areas, 
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Table 10. Yields of cassava (tjha) under continuous ~ropping on hltl!iide$ using different 
tillage practiées, 

Tmage practice 1981 1982 Average 

None 24.85 2754 26.2 

Mioiffium (with¡n~row tillage) 26.98 28.99 28.0 

Strip tilJage 
25 cm wide 26.04 26.36 26.2 
50 cm wide 28.71 28.38 28.5 
75 cm wide 27.69 26.49 27.1 

Tillage uf entire plot 29.50 28.21 28.9 

$Ol;J"ce: Phílippme Rt)ot erop Research and Training Center, 1982. 

Evaluating tillage practices has shown that plowing and harrowing only 
once is as good as doing them twice. The best post-planting practice is 
tilling 2 weeks after planting, hand weeding within rows, and hilling-up 4 
weeks after planting. 

Seedpiece produ.tioD. Villamayor (!982b) found thal cassava cuttings 
derived from plants uoder high population densily performed similarly to 

thosetaken from plants under low population density. Table 11 shows thal 
different diameters of stem cutlings do not influence Ihe yield potendal of 
cassava. 

Plant protectioD. Cassava bacterial blighl (CBB) caused by Xantho
monas campe'lris is commonly observed in Ihe Philippines. However. this 
disease has nol been reported lo cause heavy damage. Cultural control 
including crop rolatíon, inlercropping, clean plantíog malerials, and use of 
resistant varieties are recommended tu minimize this diseasc. 

Spider mites (Tetranychus telarius L. and Tetranychus kansawai 
Kishida) have becn observed to cause considerable defoliation of cassava 
during summer monlhs (Bernardo and Esguerra, 1981). Integrated pest 
control managemenl involving tbe use of resistant variet;es and ehemical 
control has becn recommended to reduce or control mite population. 

Hand weeding is Ihe mosl practica! method of weed control, especially 
when labor is cheap. Thorough land preparalÍon lo allow weeds lo 
germinate is recommended. When labor is limíting, chemical control ís 
more practica!. A pre-emergence or pre-plan¡ spray followed by paraquat 
3 to 4 months after planting has becn found 10 effectively control weeds. 
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Table 1 L Yield naluation of cassava (Golden Yenow) from stem cutti0J:s produced under 
different population densities harvested al 6.S mont~ 1981. 

Source 
population Stcm diameter GerminatJon Root yicld Harvest 
(plants¡ ha) (,Cm) (%) (t'ha) ¡ndex 

13.333 1.66 99 24.4 0.50 
17,777 1.42 92 24.1 0.47 
26.666 1.36 90 2:4.8 0.49 
53.333 1.06 97 24.3 0.46 

-------------~---

SQwce: Ph¡/ipplOe R001 Crop Rescaren dl1d Training Center, 1982 

Storage, processing, and use 

PRCR TC has developed a practical víllage-Ievel storage technique for 
eassava. lt was observed tha! burying newly harvesled rools in lhe soil for 3 
months did no! affeet root quality, anó pruning lhe eassava plants 2 lo 3 
weeks before harvest signifícantly reduced vascular discoloration and 
delayed the incidence of deeay for a week (Data el al., 1983). 

The Center has also designed low-cosl implemenls for proeessing 
cassava inlo chips. The chips are then dried using solar drycrs developed by 
PRCRTC. Cassava can also be preprocessed inlo dehydraled cubes for 
storage before being used as an ingredient in sorne snack items. 

A technique to manufacture soy sauce from cassava and sweet potalo 
flours has been developed by PRCRTC. The produet, which is offícially 
named Root Soy Sauce. is presently being marketed in a pilol phase. Other 
products are being developed from cassava and processing techniques are 
undergoing refinements. 

Studies on cassava use in poullry foed showed lhat 85% cassava meal 
plus 15% soybean meal in Ihe feed ration approximates the feed value of 
eorn. Ineorporation in the feed of up to 30% cassava (60% replacemenl of 
corn) has becn gene rally suggested for broilers. Cassavacan tolally replace 
eorn in pellet rceds. More recent sludies have shown lhal eassava can 
replace corn to as high as 80~lOO% in ratl0ns fOf layers~ and yeHow cassava 
in the poultry rati~o inereases lhe yellow pigmentation of the yolk. 

Inilial fíndings from ongoing researeh reveal lhal cassava can completely 
re place corn in the diel of growing-finishing pigs. However. for younger 
pigs, a rnaximum ceplncement of com to lhe 70% level is recommended. 
Fecd consumed in pellet f orm improved feed intake, weight gain, and feed 
conversíon efficiency in lhe pigs. The carcass quality of pigs fed wíth 
cassava is as good as that of corn-fed pigs. 
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Potential Production 

The curren! natÍonal average yíeld of cassava is only 8.86 tons; ha. 
However, with the inlroduction of hígh-yielding varieties and proper 
management practices, it is hoped Ihal the yield can be increased to abom 
15 to 25 tonsiha. Such an increase would be very significanl lo thé 
economy. 

This projection, however, should becoupled with a slable market forthe 
producL Any increase in crop productivity is meaningless, in faet a burden, 
to the farmer if a market for his produce is uncertain, Development
orienled agencies, buth government and prívate, shuuld design strategies 
to maximizo use of products the farmers are willing 10 market. 

With the attention given 10 cassava by the research communily and 
natianal policymakers, it is hoped that productivity of the crop will 
inerease dramatically in the next few years, and Ihat the eassava industry 
will beeome a major ¡neome generator for the farmers and for the country. 
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Improving the Productivity of Cassava in Thailand 

Sophon Sinthuprama 
Charn Tiraporn 

Production 

In the pasto the main cass!!va area was east of the central plain regian. 
T oday, the major cassaVa arca is in the northeaSI region which accounts for 
60% of the total area, folJowed by the central plain region occupying 37%, 
and the north region occupying 3%. 

Edapbic and c1imatic conditions 

In both major cassava-growíng regions, Ihe normal period of the rains 
(over 100 mmí month) is May to October. 80th regions are predominantly 
dry for 6 consecutive months (November to April), receiving less than 100 
mm raínfall per month (Table 1 J. 

In Thailand cassava is grown 00 gray podzolíc soils. The soils are highly 
leached with low base saturallon (35-50%) and low amounts of N, 
avaHable P, and K. They are lighl in structure and moderately to 
excessively well-drained. Available moíslure stofage ranges from 60-80 
mm per meter of soíL The pH is 5.0-6.0 in the surface soil and decreases 
with depth. The pH of the subsoí! ranges from 4.5-5.0 in the ,ubsurface to 
as low as 3.8-4.0 al Ihe lowest depth. 

Cultivars 

Virtually all Ihe cassava area, 1.2 millíon hectnres, is planted with a 
single genotype, Rayong 1. AII evidenee shows that it is a Iypical farmer,' 
cultivar. It is basically hígh-yieldíng and its fIexibility under sub-optimal 
conditions is striking. It is not nn ideal cultivar for early harvest (needing 
12 months or more) and so it is not suitable for relay or sequenee cropping 
,ystems. Rayong 1 is one of the most important factors in successful 
cassava production in Thailand. 

Sophon Siuthupramd is chic[ of the Roo! Crop Branch oí the Field ('rops Research Insütute, 
Department of Agflculturf', Bangkok, Th!Hland. Charo T¡raporn ¡S c-hlef nf Ihe Rllyoog FreId Crop 
Re;¡ean:b CC:lter, Rayoog, Tha¡J;md. 
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rabie 1, Monthly annual rainrall and percentage oí total eassava planted and harvestl,!d 
areas, 1975. 

Month Rainiall Planted Harvested 
(mm) (%) (%) 

January 5,2 4,15 7.01 
February 18,6 8.22 11.81 
MaTch 42,1 11.25 14.41 
April 77.4 IH9 18,91 
May 18O,) 18.SJ 7.82 
June" 1755 14,61 6.56 
July 178.5 5.96 4,96 
Augus.t 200.5 3.81 4.23 
September 290.1 2,03 1.86 
October 110.0 2,90 4,62 
Kovember 17,9 7.46 l3.55 
December 2,4 6,08 4,26 

Sources: Meteorologu:aJ Depaf(!!lent alld Agncu~lUral fconomic DivislOD, 

Cropping practices 

PrOdu.lion systems. Most cassava is grown continuously as mono
culture without rotation or fallowing, Intercroppíng of ca.%ava is practíced 
to a very limited extent, with corn (maize) in the upland and with youog 
coconut or rubber in the lowlands. 

Land preparation. On smaH farms, land is usuaHy prepared by animal 
power at the beginning of the rainy season. On large farms, land 
preparation is done by tractor. Plowing ís done as soan as possible after the 
harvest of the previous erop. A major problem in land preparation is the 
lack of tractors, which often results in delayed planting. 

Stake preparation and storage. Plantíng material is obtained from 
plants 8-12 months old aud is normally stored for less than 30 days, 
depending on the rain. Longer storage tends to arfecl the quality of Ihe 
slakes, resulling in poor germination and initial growth. Generally stakes 
are nol treated with ehemíeals. 

Planting. Cassava is planted all yoar round. A survey in 1975 showed 
that 59% oflhecrop was planted in March to June, 15% in the heavyrains 
of July to OCloher, and 26% in the dry .eason (Table 1). The reasons for 
planling cassavain the late rainy season and the dry season are to minimize 
weed problems, higher priees becau.e of higher slareh contento high 
demand from buyefs, and probably 10 avoid competition with rice for 
labor. 
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Replacement ofungermínatedstakes is usuaUydone within 30 days after 
plantíng. Low germínatíon, especially in dry scason plantíng', demands 
high labor eost for replanting. 

Soil. Sinee eassava is rarely fertilized, one of Ihe most serious field 
problems is declining soil fertílity. One field trial on Satlahip soils revealed 
Ihat Ihe cassava yield of unfertilized plots had declined steadily from 30 
tons/ha in 1955 to 17 tonslha in 1971. The yield decline was similar on 
Huai Pong and Korat soils (Table 2). Incorporation of organic manure 
before planting, or applicatíon of chemical fertilizer 1 to 2 months after 
planting is occasionally practiced. Fertilizer eosts are very high. Growing 
cassava Oil steep slopes tends to increase soil erosíon, and in the long run, 
soil devastalÍon caused by erosion may be Ihe mosl serious problem. 

Weeding. Cassava is susceptible lo competition witb weeds, especially at 
early growlh stages. Failure oftimely weeding can cause a total harvest 
loss. Weed control is traditionally done by animal and human labor. Labor 
for weeding aecount. for about 40% of Ihe total labor used, thus 
representing a major part of production eosl. 

Harvesting. Cassava ís harvested al! year round. The peak harvesting 
period is February to May, accounting for 53% of the total erop 
production. lt is harvcsted less during Ihe heavy rainy period of J uly to 
October due to low stareh content, low priee, and low demand from chip 
faetories. Cassava yields progressively inerease during the 6th to 18th 
month of growth. Harvest age varíes from 7 to 14 months after planting, 
bu! mos! crops are harvested al 12 months. 

Biologícal Yield Constraints 

Cassava bacterial blight (CSB) caused by Xanthomonas campeslrís pv. 
manihotis is the only major discase of eassava that is widespread in the 
country. Rayong J is moderately susceptible to eBB; however, ít is no! well 
known how CBB affeets cassava yield. Brown leaf SpOI caused by 
Cercosporidium henningsii and miles (Tetranychus lruncalus) are com
monly observed bUI thoír effeets on yields are nO! well understood. 

Cassava is presently threatened by only a small number of diseases and 
pests. However, this is no guaran!ee for lhe future because of lhe dynamic 
nature of biologieal yield eonstraints. The present situatÍon of more than l 
million hectares planled with one single genotype ís extremely vulnerable 
to any change in the disease and pest situation. DiversifiealÍon of cassava 
genotype is important and great eare should be laken 10 avoid accidental 
íntroduction of diseases and insects. 
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Table 2. Yield uf ctmava (tjba) from unftrtililed pIots 
in field éXperimEnts. 1955-1971. ----

Soil series 
Year Sattahip Huai Pong Korat 

1955 JO 
1959 25 
1963 23 27 
1967 21 24 25 
1971 17 20 21 

SOUf(e: $oil Sdeflce Divmoll.. 

Research Description and Objectives 

The national average cassava yield is 14 tons! ha, which is low campa red 
with experimental yields of more than 40 tonsfha in Thailand or 50 
tons! ha or more at CIA T, There are clones with much higher dry maUer 
conlent in lhe rools than Rayong 1, and so there is still much ,cope for 
yield improvement through breeding and cultural practices, 

The number of cassavareseareh personoel has gradual!y inereased io the 
past aod today, a total of 17 researcher, are working fulHime with eassava: 
6 with varietal improvement) 4 in cultural practices, 5 in soH science. J in 
pathology, and 1 in entomology, There are olhers who work part-tíme on 
regional trials al differenl researeh 'lation, around the eounlry, 

Varietal improvement 

Germplasm introduetion. Befare 1960, sorne 20 cultivars were in
troduced (prob.blyfrom Malaysia, Java, and Mauritius), From lhis stock, 
Rayong l was developed. More clones were introduced during lhe 19608, 
from Java in 1963 and the Virgin Islands in 1965, In 1970 clones from 
CIA T were first introdueed and introduction of other germplasm, sueh as 
seed populations from ímproved parent stock and hybríd clones from 
meristem cultures, has continued sÍnce that date. 

Germplasm introduced from CIAT contributed lo increased genetic 
variatíon. Many erosses were made ycarly between Thai and CIA T clones, 
supplemented by a smaller number of erosses between Thai clones, AIso, 
many hybrid sceds from CIA T have been directly incorporated into testíng 
programs, From CIAT hybrid seed, introduced in 1975, two cultivars were 
developed: Rayong 3 from a CM 407 cross, and HP 6 from a CM 305 cross, 

Rayong 1. Cassava breeding research began wíth the collection of local 
cultivars throughout Ihe country and their systematic evaluation in 1956 at 
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lhe Huai Pong Field Crop Experiment Stalion, Rayong Province. Not 
many genotypes were collected, and lhe leading cultivars from several 
locations subsequently wcre identified to be the same genotype. It was 
called local Rayong and used in comparison with introduced cultivars. lt 
appeared that local Rayong had higher yields than all the introdueed 
cultivars froID Java, Ihe Virgin 1.lands, and CIA T. This cultivar was later 
named Rayong 1 by the Department of Agriculture. 

Breeding programo A breeding program based on open-pollinated sccd. 
from Rayong 1 and introduced cultivars began in 1971. Not mueh was 
gained from the selection. of open-pollinated sced. Controlled hybridiza
tia n was started in 1975 by using limited germpla.m from Java, the Virgin 
lslands, and CIA T. With the return of researehers trruncd at CIAT sinee 
1977, the breeding program al Huai Pong Slation began lo form the core 
of the natÍonal programo 

The major objcetives of Ihe cassava breeding program are: 

high yields, in lerms of dry malter and starch 

early harvest 

diversification of germplasm~ inc1uding reslstance to major bio
logieal yield con.traiots 

Breeding for high-yielding cultivars i. focused on cultivars with high 
yields, high harvest indexes, aud high rool dry matter. High-yielding 
cultivars will contribute to higher productivity, henee lowering the eost of 
produclion and aehieving more competitiveness with feed graíns. Higher 
dry malter content willlead to highervalues for roots and lower processing 
costs, 

Breeding for early harvesting will inerease Ihe opportunilies for better 
land use~ cropping systems~ and crop rotation to avoid son erosiono 
Resistance to caa and mites, as well as compatibility with various 
inlercrops, are other targets of the breeding programo 

Varíetal testing. The Thai cassava research program includes every step 
ofvarietal improvemenl: gcrmplasm collection, hybridization, F, seedling 
trial, single-row tri al, preliminary yield trial, standard yield trial, regional 
trial, and on-farm tria!. 

From 15,000 to 20,000 PI seedlings are evaluated every year and about 
10% ofthe plants are selccted for single-row tria!. From 10 to 20% ofthese 
are selected yearly for further trials. Al! the trial, up to the preliminary 
yield tri al are conducted at Huai Pong Station. Standard trials are planted 
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in three major stations and regional trials are seattered throughout lhe 
majar cassava-growing areas, While the majority of the experiment 
slatíons are loeated in areas oi fertile soil, lhe soil fertilíty at Huaí Pong 
Slatíon ís generally low so thal íl represents the majority of cassava farms, 

Promising clones from regional yield tríals, usually three to five, are 
tesled in farm tríals, Although the trials are conducted by using farmers' 
land and labor, the management input ís borne by the researchers, The 
number of trials depends on the resources availahle. 

The best clones are compared wíth tbe farmers' erop in farmers' fields 
using farmers' practicos, Many large plots are required and extension 
workers participate in the evaluation. The hest material ís named and 
released by the Departmenl of Agrículture, 

Agronomie practice. 

The objectíve of research on cultural practices is to develop technology 
leading to high and stable production using the best available cultivars. 
The major recipicnts of Ihe tcchnology are small farmers, ¡hus, Ihe 
technology must be so designed Ihat Ihe mass of smal! farmers can afford 
il. 

The principal componems of study are land preparatíon, quality of 
planting material, planting time, planting methods, planl population, 
replanting. weed control, leaf production, stake multipJicatíon, harvesting~ 
and postharvest handling, 

Soíl fertilization and conservation research aim at increasing or 
conserving soil fertility to oblain as large an economic yield as possible and 
maintain iL Rotation experíments aim at controlling water erosion and 
returning Ihe nutrients removed by Ihe erop or ¡ea.hed out by drainage 
water back ¡nto the soils. 

Cropping syslem research is designed to develop practices for soil 
nutrient conservation and soil erosion controL The research emphasizes 
int~rcropping cassava with legumes. Studies have been conducled to find 
the best legumes to grow in assodation with cassava with minimum 
reduetíon of eassava yield, mínimum input to Ihe system, and economically 
valid returns. 

Weed control research is designed lo find Ihe best practices for 
controUing weeds in cassava production and to avoid labor competition 
during Ihe time it is needed. 
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Researcb Findings 

Varietal improvement 

Rayong I is basically a farmers' cultivar. However, it was collected, 
selected, purifiOO, named, and recommended by lhe Departmont of 
Agriculture, It is a high-yielding cultivar with a moderately high harvest 
index, Production of a high-quality stake and good sprouting under 
water-deficient conditions makes ¡his cultivar highly versatíle, Data from 
CIAT suggest Ihat Rayong I is superior to many local Colombian cultivars 
under conditions similar to the Thal cassava-growíng afea. 

Rayong 3 was selected from the CIAT seed population brought in 1975 
and released by the Departmcnt of Agriculture in 1984, It has a higher 
stareh content than Rayong 1, but fresh root yields are similar, Dry chip 
and stareh yield of Rayong 3 can be higher than Rayong 1. Rayong 3 
performs best on fertile ,oil and with intensive care, 

HP 6 is another cultivar derived from CIA T material introdueed in 
1975, lt is ¡¡ood fOf making fried chips and other table use, 

Currently, the best seleetion sout''Ces are the erosse, between Thai and 
CIAT clones, They are particularly good fOf early harvest. Some selected 
hybrid clones are outyielding Rayong I by 50% at 7 months. At 12 montbs, 
some new clones are yielding 20-40% higher than Rayong L Success of 
these clones ultimately depends on their Ilexibilily in farmers' fields, 

Agronomie practices 

Lond prepsration, Preliminary studies indicatOO Ihal land prepared 
wilh preemergence herbicide application but witbout plowing gave a 
similar cassava yie1d to Ihe yield on traditionally prepared land, which 
ineludes one plowing by tractor plus furrowing by animaL The mínimum 
tillage concept may be introduced to protect the 50B from erosion and to 
reduce labor eoslS, 

Stake storage snd size, Cassava stalk slorage sludies showed Ihat lhe 
survival rate of stakes taken from stalks stored up lo 30 days in the field 
was higber than 80%, Storage under .hade tends to be a hetter method than 
storage under Ihe sun (Table 3), 

Planting method, Yields were not significantly affected by stake lenglhs 
in the range uf 10-30 cm, even though ,hortel' stakes gave a lower survival 
percentage, Root yield. were not different for cassava planted on ridges, 
nat ground, or !lat ground followed by earlhing up 30 days after planting. 
Horizontal planting gave lower yields ¡han vertical, mainly due to lower 
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survival rate in the former. Vertical or incline<! planting were no! different 
in yields. Depth of planting (5, 10, 15 cm) had no effeel when plantíngs 
werc either vertical or inclined. 

Planting time. Sludies on planting time aud age of harvest earded out 
for 3 years from 1976to 1978 indicated tha! rool yield was lhe highest wilh 
June plantings and decreased with planting. after June (Table 4). Roo! 
yíeld íncreased with age of harvost from 8 to 18 months. 

F ertilization. Fertilizer tríals showed Iba! cassava lended lo respond 
most sharply !o N, modera!ely fo P, and less signifícantly !O K. In one 
experiment, roo! dry matler yield responded positively to 90 kgíha each of 

Table 3. Survival pertentage orplants from !itakes stored under different tonditions ud fOf 

various periods, 1976-78. 

Storage conditions 
Storage Under Covered 
(day') shade Open with leaves 

(%) (%) (%) 

O 95.61 95.31 96.50 
15 93.47 93.38 9L6() 
30 83.39 84.28 87.89 
45 80.02 55.98 58.36 
60 57. 50 48.86 50.03 
75 49.23 31.96 43.11 
9íl 44.90 28.94 35.87 

105 43.19 21.03 22.09 

SQuue: Field Crop Researcb lnstitute 

Table 4, Effect uf planting timt' and harnst age on yield «({hah 1976-78, 

Planting Harvest ase !months! Mean 
date 8 10 12 14 16 18 

May 20.27 26.98 36.49 42.4ó 49.52 57.06 38.76 
June 22.15 27.73 36.5J 47,31 51.93 53,36 39.83 
luIy 19.82 29.07 35.07 40,74 44.05 48.51 36.21 
August 14.46 22.96 29.14 38.62 39.57 43.68 31.4; 
September 12,25 17.64 28.65 32.48 34.59 36,26 26.98 
October 8.16 16.69 22.17 23.95 29.52 32.61 22.18 

Mean 16.18 2351 lt.l3 37.56 41.53 45,25 
... _-_ .. 

LSD (0.05) fOf planting date J!; harvested age = 4.92 (tI ha) 

Source: Freid Crop Research Insti:tute. 
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N, PzO" and K,O; beyond that level the response graduall)' deereased until 
at very high levels the response was marleedly negative (Table 5). 
Brnadcasting, banding under the stakes, or .ide placement at 20 or 50 cm 
were found to be equally good fertilizor placement metbods. 

Tbe long-term effeers of fertilization 00 three types of cas.ava soils have 
been studied sinee 1975. Theinfluence of compos! at Iheannual rateof 12.5 
tons/ha plus incorporatioo of erop residue (stem and leaf) on root yield 
seem lo be significant. It was concluded that higher root yield of cassava 
could be aehievcd by Ihe yearl)' application of 50 kgl ha eaeh of N, P,O" 
and K,O, and that further response could be obtained if compos! or crop 
residue was incorporated before planting, 

Rolation, Long-term rolatinn experiments io three researeh statinns 
showed Ihat in aU rotation patterns of cassaval peanut aod cassaval muog 
bean, cassava yields were higher than cassava without rotation in !he 5th 
and 6th crop yeaL There was a slighl ¡nerease in soH orgaoic malter after 6 
years of rotation, 

Intercropping. Studies on land use effieleocy and restoration of soil 
fertility through íntercroppíng have been studied using peanut, mung 
bean, and soybeao sioee 1970. The most promising intereropping systems 
appeared to be combinations of cassava/peanut and cassava/mung bean. 
Although eassava and legumes were shown lo be competitive, up to 170% 
combined economic yield relative lo eassava monoeulture was demon
straled. This was also confirmed on farms with large plols. 

Weed control. Weed control research showed thal Diuron, al lhe rate of 
1.5 kglha, causes 00 erop injury for either vertical or horizontal planting 
methods. This practico is as effeetive as three hand-weedings. 

Tab!e 5. EfIect of fertilization rate un yield. 

Rate oí 
N - P205 - K]O Fresh root Dry root 

{kg/ha) (ti ha) (ti ha) 

O-!Ml 21.36 7.59 
93.7-93.7·93.7 34.49 10.48 
187.5-187.5--187,5 38.88 10.44 
375-375·375 40.61 10.28 
750-750-750 32.60 7.17 

Source." SOlI Scíen~ DiviSlOn. 
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Directions in Cassava Researcb 

Varietal ímprovement programs have two major objeclíves: 

1. Díversíficatíon of the germplasm base lo include early maturity, 
drought tolerance, and resistance to diseases and pests. 

2. Attainment of higher yields to gaín hetter competitiveness. 

Agronomic research wm continue to define Ihe mosl economícally valid 
cultural practices. More emphasis wiU he placed on soil nutrient preserva
tion and erosion control. Intercropping, crop rOlatíon, improved 80íl 
preparation, and mínirnum Image are the irnrnediale research tapies. 

Mosl agronomic sludíes in Ihe past have been conducted using Rayong 
1. Thus, as soon as new promising clones emerge, cultural practices for 
possible new eultivars wiU have lo be redefined. The agronomic sludies 
have tended to be too sporadie to represent the vast area of Thaí cassava 
produclion, and therefore, a more coordinaled research network wiU have 
lO he devised. 

The program as a whole needs more economíc studies lO evaluate the 
socioeconomic relevanee of research findings, which would lead to 
improvements in the welfare of the mass of cassava growers. 

Potentiai Production 

Practically, the only important rnarket forThaicassava is the European 
Ecooornic Community (EEC), which absorbs nearly the entirety oi Thai 
cassava exports (93% in 1980). The EEC has set a quota of 4.5 million tons 
for 1983-1984 with further possible reductíoos io lhe fUlure. Within the 
quota, cassava products can eoter the EEC market al Ihe current 
preferential tariff of 6% and beyond the quota ít will be subje.t to a 30% 
taríff aod opeo competition with feed grains. 

To comply with the Thai-EEC agreement, the cassava economi. 1.one 
was established in February, 1983, by the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Cooperatives. This wiU !ead to control of arca, prices, and quality of 
.assava roots and root products, thus preserving the ben.fit' to the 
farmers. The government is also searcbing for new markets other than the 
EEe. In addition the government and the private sector are trying to find 
alternative uses for cassava. 

Production of cassava will have lo he decreased if e"ports are limited by 
Ihe current preferential arrangement with the EEe. Cassava growers in the 
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economic zone wiJI reeeive government support. The growers outside the 
zone wiJI be encouraged lO replace cassava with substitute craps. Studies 
are underway to find eraps to replace cassava in these regions. 

The future of cassava production depends on the markets, and the 
markets depend on production cost. If no improvement in production 
efficiency is expected, Ihere is nol much hope of improving eassava's 
competitiveness in internatíonal markets. Production will be al the merey 
of the EEe policy. If the price of cassava products can be significantly 
redueed through improved produclion efficiency, Ihere will be increased 
chances of creatíng new exporl markels. 

Improved cultural practices have becn shown lo considerably increase 
yields when tesled in farmers'fields. While timely planting, good seleclion 
of plan! stakes, and opporlune weeding are parl of Ihe lechnology, 
fertilizalÍon is in many silualions Ihc mosl effeclive component, bul also 
the most costly. Yi.ld increases by increased fertilizer applicalion may nol 
neeessarily lead lo a substantial cut in produclion eosl. Henee, improving 
produclion ef¡¡oiency Ihrough cultural practices is nol very promisíng. 
Thai farmers preferlo adoplnew cultivars in hope that higheryields can be 
atlained wilhout largo additional costs. 

Yield increases Ihrough new cultivars will not be realized in the 
immediale fulure. Rayong 3 offers higher slarch conlenl, bUI, il may nol 
replace Rayong I over large areas because Ihe lolal dry malter yield of 
Rayong 3 docs nol great1y exceed lhat of Rayong l. However. Ihere are a 
number of promising hybrid clones with high yield and early maturily 
being developed. It will take sorne lime before any of Ihese pass lo Ihe 
produclion fields. Whether we can oblain new clones whose yielding 
capacily is suffíciently high lo significantly reduce Ihe production cosl 
depends on fulure work. 

Higher-yielding cultivars may help farmers lO withdraw cassava from 
erosioo-lhreatened areas, and early cultivan; can contribute to better land 
use through beller cropping syslems and crop rotalian lo avoid soil 
erosion. 
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C.ssava is one of the mosl .ffidenl producers of carbohydrales in Ih. 
lropics (de Vries et al., 1967; Martín, 1970; Nojima and Hirose, 1977; 
Kawano et aL, 1978; Cock, 1982) aud under marginal soil and rainfaJl 
conditions il is unsurpassed by other crops (Cock and Howeler, 1978). It is 
grown Ihroughout Ihe trapies by small farmer. in areas wilh poorer soils 
using Iraditíonal methods of cultivation. Cassava is the fourth most 
importanl crop in terms of dietary energy produced and consumed wíthin 
Ihe tropie. (Table 1). More reeently it has becn used increasingly for animal 
feed and industrial stareh, The importance and potential of eassava, 
however, has been largely neglected when compared with olher crops, as 
can be seen from the data in Table 2. 

Cassava originated in Latin America and mosl of ils evolution too k 
place there, It was widely distríbuted throughoul Ihe lowland Iropies of 
Latin AmerÍca before Ihe arrival oflhe Europeans in Ihe 15th century, but 
did not exist outside the continent. However, in Ihe post-Columbian era, 
the erap spread rapidly, rtrsl lo Afriea and laler lO Asia. 

GermpJasm variation of a crop species is richest ín the center of odgin 
and diversification ofthe species. EvolutÍon of disease and pest species that 
Ihríve on a crop parallels lhe evolution of Ihe crop specíes, ¡hus, Ihe 
numbor of biologieal yield eonslraints is highest in the center of erop origin 
and diversifieation (Jennings and Cock, 1977). 

True to the theory, nearly Ihe entire germplasm varialion of eassava 
exists in Latín America; Ihe Afriean and Asian germplasm eonsists of a 

Kazuo Kawano is W1!I'. the CJATCasuava Progrllm in Asia: Charo Tlraporn and Sophon Sinthuprama 
are w!!h the F¡eld Crop Rl'search Inslltute in Tbaiiand; Roberto Soena'lO lb wlth lh-e Cenlral Research 
!nstillJle ror Food Crops In IndoneSia; Tan Swer. Llan ¡S wnh Ih!.' MaJay~Jan Agricultura] Rel>Carch and 
Oevelopment Instltute; and Algenco M. Mamcaland Eduardo Apdar .tre\\":th the Pb¡'¡pprne Root Ctop 
Research llnd Traming Cenler 
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Table L CaJories from major stapJes used ror dírect human consumption wi:thin the troplcs. 

Calorie consumption Iropics 
BilJions oí caiories per day %of 

Tropics WorId world 

Rice 924 2043 45 
Sugar 311 926 33 
Maize 3Q7 600 51 
Cassava 172 178 97 
Sorghum 147 208 71 
MiUet 128 204 63 
Wheat· less than 100 1877 5 
Potato 54 434 12 
Banana 32 44 73 
Plantain 30 30 100 
Sweet potato 30 208 14 

• Wheat figures are dístorted by the facI that majo! productHm zone~ in Bratil, Mexieo, and lruha are 
outs¡de !he ~ropiC!i and have been adjusted 10 aocQunt for mis. 

Source." FAO Food ba!.tnce shects. 1975-1977 

Tabie 2. Researth expendlture as a pett:entage of commodity value for various crops in 
Asia (exdudíng China and Japan), 1959 ¡nd 1974. 

% of próduct vatue expended 
Crop 00 research 

1959 1974 

Cotton 0.43 0.58 
Rubber 0.40 0.57 
Sugarcane 0.10 0.24 
Wheat 0.08 0.2) 
Maize 0,06 0.12 
Rice 0.05 0.12 
Sorghum and mi.llets 0.04 0.11 
Pulses 0.02 0.06 
Roots and tuben 0.01 0,03 

Souret:" R.E Evtnsoo ¡19iS) The orgat'!tlatlon of rcsearch to lmprove crop9 "nd amrnals in lvw meOim: 
COUOlrles. lo Distorllum nI agrttu!fliral ím:enIlW!S, ed¡ted by T.W. Schultz, Indiana L'niv 

Pres •. 233-245. 

part of the Latín American germplasm and ils local recombinants, A broad 
spectrum of diseases and pest> is fonnd in Latin America. while Ihe number 
of diseases and insects ís less in Africa and cspeciaHy in Asia. African 
mosaic dísease seems 10 be the only major disease of cassava that does not 
exist ín Latin America. 
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This background makes Colombia, South America, a logicallocation 
for an Ínternational center of cassava research. A cassava program was 
established in the early 1970s at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical (ClAn in Cali, Colombia. The importanee of African mosaic 
disease and lhe overwhelming importanee of cassava to the African diet led 
to lhe establishment in lhe late 1960s af the Cassava Program of lhe 
Intemalional Institute for Tropical Agrículture (liT A) at Ibadan, Nigeria, 
with the regional responsibílily in Arrica. 

The CIA T Cassava Program seeks lo develop improved technologies in 
support of increased produclion efficiency and utilization of cassava. New 
production technology is based on improved germplasm with increased 
yield potentíal and tolerance to diseases, iosec! pests, and adverse soil aud 
environmental conditions. Additional constraint. are minimized through 
lhe developmenl of low-input management practicos. Traiuing and 
communicatíon lO make the developed technology more readily available 
are important parls of Ihe program. 

Characterutics oC A va¡lable Technology 

The CIAT germplasm collection, which now comprise, more than 3,000 
traditional cultivars, is lhe majar ve hiele with which the technology i8 
transferred to the national programs. 

The goal of varietal improvement is lo provide cassava genolypcs thal 
give high, stable, and economically valid yields usiog cultural practices 
that are within the reach of farmers for major cassava-growing areas. 
During Ihe past 10 ycars, significant improvement has been made in the 
yield capacity of advanced materials both under favorable and stress 
condilions (CIAT, 1982 and 1983). 

Yield stability across geographical areas (wide adaptability) may no! be 
important to indívidual farmers; hówever" this is an important measure of 
Ihe validity of teehnology developed by ¡nternalional or natíonal programs 
for other arcas. A hybrid clone, CM 507-37, which is now frequently used 
in hybridization, is a good example, showing a yield superiority over local 
cultivars in widely dífferent localÍons ín Colombia with average tem
peratures oí 24-28°C (Figure 1). Many selected clones have shown a 
similar tendency, suggesling that genotypes eareful1y seleeted through a 
network of regional trials can be adapted to different geographic areas 
within the same macro edapho-clímatic lOne. 

Lack of yield stability over years has often been a problem with new 
high-yíeldíng genotypes in severa! crops. lnteractíons oí crop genotypes 
with disease and insect populations and adverse environmental conditions 
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Figure L Productiviry ofCM-507-37 and bes/local cultivar at variou$ trial siti's. 

such as irregular raiofall pattern are the main reasons for this type ol 
instability. Using lhe most difficult cassava-growing environment in 
Colombia (Carimagua in Ihe Llanos Orientales), where the numbor and 
intensity ofbiological problems are highest- the soil fertilíty is extremely 
low, and the dry season pressure is high- as one of lhe basic sítes for 
germplasm selection, has helped to accumulate genes for resistances. The 
recent CIA T populations contoin tolerance to lhese adverse factors in high 
frequeoéy while ¡hey still maintain large phenotypic variability for other 
plant characters (Kawano et al., 1983; Umemura and Kawano, 1983). 
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Jt ~as often been observed that genotypes selected onder hígh-ínpu! 
condítions do not perform well under low-ínput condítions. Símilarly, 
genotypes of many craps selected al well managed experíment stalions 
often do not perform well ín farmer's fields (Kawano and Jenníngs, 1983). 
By selecting under low-input condítioos, and perhaps also owing to the 
characteristícs of cassava germplasm per se, these phenomena do not 
appear to be occurring wi!h the CIA T cassava seleetions. Selected hybríd 
clones showed yield superiority over lradilional cultivars on farms with 
varying soi! fertilities (Figure 2). 

These data do not automatically indicate that CIAT materials perform 
as well in nalÍonal programs. Uey should be understood as an indication 
of what national selectian programs may achieve after incorporating 
CIA T materials into their breeding syslems. 

Germplasm Exchange 

Inlroduction of germplasm always involves a combinalÍon of poteolial 
benefit and pOlentíal risk. Benefit may r.sult from íncreased productivity 
of a crop. This musl be weighed agaiost the risks of aceidentally 
ínlroducing pests or pathagens. Neither tbe benefit, nor lhe risks are easily 
assessed. 

Three types of germplasm materials, Le., germplasm acccssions, hybrid 
clones, and hybrid seeds are availablefrom CIA T in theform of(l) st.kes, 
(2) meristem cultures, aud (3) tme seed. Advantages aud disadvanlages of 
each method are summarized as follows: stakes are the easiest to handle 
but the risk is highest; meristem cultures are less risky and offer 
reproduetion of identieal genotypes but are not suitable for transferríng a 
large number of genotypes, and their handling requires certaín skill and 
facílitíes al the reccíving end; seed is the least risky and offers easy handling 
of a large number of genotypes although the identieal genotype cannot be 
obtained (Kawano and Hershey, 1982). Lozano and Jayasinghe (1982) 
have described pathological problems disseminated by sexual and asexual 
propagated materials. 

CIA T has been actively dístributing germplasm materials for testing and 
use by natíonal programs. Emphasis in recent years has shifted from 
sending clonal materials to sending seeds from selecled parent •. Sending 
stakes internationally has beeo totally elimínated by CIA T. As national 
cassava breediog programs are strenglhened, seed wíll continue to inerease 
in importance as a means of exchanging genetíc materiaL Crosses wíll 
contíoue to be more precisely taílored to the needs of national programs by 
incorporatíng feedback informalion. 
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CIAT intends to remain a primary resource for genetic diversity in 
cassava witb the national programs taking an increasing role in local 
solection and incorporation of improved characteristies into local cultivars. 

Regional Program for Asia 

The potential for increasing lhe efficiency of cassava production 
through research in Asian counlries is greal, nol only because much 
cassava is aIread y produced in Asia, but also because national research 
institutions are generally strong and cassava is a vital portion of the 
national or local agricultura! economy in many parts of Asia. 

The functians al' the CIA T Cassava Asian Regional Program are too 

- Distribute and use CIAT germplasm in Asían natianal pragrams 
thraugh direct participation, 

- identify suitable germplasm to be provided by CIAT far Asian 
programs, 
help develop agronomic practices suilablo for Asia with .pecial 
emphasis on erosion control, 
coordinale efforts between CIAT and nalional programs with 
special reference to training and canferences. 

As of now, approximately 82,500 hybrid seeds from some 1,600 erOsses 
have been distributed to eight national programs in Asia (Table 3). These 
are being evaluated al various slages af varieta! improvemenl programs 
(Table 4). Evaluations of segregating populations and seleeled clones from 
lhese populations enable CIA T to provide hybrid populalions more 
adjusted to lhe specific requirements of each national program. 

Cassava has a reputation ol being a soil-devastating crop. Due to 
cassava '5 abilíty to produce reasonable yields on poor soils, it sometimes 
appears thal afler cassava the soil cannol be utilized by ather erops. 
Actually, the mineral nutritión requirement per unit yi::ld of cassava ís 
lower lhan many olher erops (Cack and Howeler, 1978), thus, lhe 
reputation of cassava as a soil-exhaustíng crop is debatable. However, 
partly due lo the long period required for canopy eSlablíshment, cassava is 
Hable to cause soil erosion~ thus, cUltural practices for mÍnÍmizing soil 
erosion are much needed. 

Close coordination with CIA l' headquarters in research, training, and 
communication will enable (he national programs to make better use of 
available technology. Thus, this is also an important part of CIArs 
aetivity. 



Tablc 3. Numbtr nf CIAT cllssava Ft bybdd steds dístributed to A$iím programo 

Country 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 J98J 1982 1983 Total 

ThaHand 900 6170 7720 lOSO 1400 7450 7900 34590 
Indonesia 900 700 4600 6200 
Philippines 900 ()50 5100 4700 5500 17150 
Chi:la 2300 6100 8400 
Malaysia 900 1500 2050 2050 1250 4050 97SO 9750 
India 900 850 JOSO 1050 28[)(j 

Vietnam J900 1900 
Taiwan SOO 1200 1700 
Total 5000 10170 7720 5100 7750 19700 270SO 82490 
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Table 4. Evalu.tion oC CIAT eassava materi.ls in Alian na.lonal progTams, '"3/1984 
(expr_ i ...... be, of « ... iypes). 

Thailand" Indonesia Phílíppines Malaysía China 

F¡ seedling 14400 3300 4500 3000 2500 
Sínglewrow trials 1950 850 3J(J 30 
Preliminary too 164 48 ISO 66 
Advanced trial 32 23 25 
Regional tria! 16 2 6 15 
On-farm tria! 5 4 
Multiplication 2 
Varietal reJease 

• Most oí the good Thai materiab are Thai Ji. CIAT Iype crosses. 

Breeding Objectives 

In ThaiIand, nearly 99% of the cassava area is planted with a traditional 
cultivar, Rayong 1, Preparation of divcrsified cultivars is recommended 
for counteracting possible outbreaks of diseases and pests in the future. 
Early cuItívars combíncd with a short scasan crop would cnhance the total 
productívity oi land, Development oi substantíally hígher·yielding cul
tivars would decrease the productíon cost, lhus opening new matkels for 
cassava exports outside the EEC without depending on preferential tariff 
trealmen!. Hígher production efficiency would al80 enable the reductíon 
of cassava plantíngs ín arcas threatened by soíl erosion wíthout decreasíng 
lhe total production. 

In Indonesia, cas,ava ís planted over a wide range of environmental 
conditions and utilízed in a variety of ways. In Java, where land is 
extremely !imited and intensívely utílized, early cultivars are urgently 
needed. Since cassava~s main advantage Hes in its ability to offer inexpen~ 
sive carbohydrates, hígher productíon efficiency using low-input cultural 
practice. is a híghly ímportant breedíng target ín the long run. Díversifica
tion of cultivars is importan! no! only for disease and pes! problems but 
also for adaptation to different envíronmental condítíons and different 
uses. 

In the Philippines, eassava together wíth sweet potato has becn 
províding ínexpensive carbohydrates for the rural poor. Under lhese 
círcumstances, earlíness may be !he mos! importan! breeding objectíve. lf 
cassava ís lo fulfíll lbc new role of substituting for imported foed grains in 
!ivestock rations, bigh yíeld should be the most important selection target. 
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In Malaysia, eassava has beeu a relatively minor erop providing raw 
material for 'tareh produetion. Only development of substantially higher
yielding cultivars can chango the present status of cassava, 

High yield selection from advanced CIAT gene pools would be an 
intriguing work target, particularly since the real potential of eassava 
germplasm has not yet been fully exploited, In all these countríes, strong 
demand also exists for eultivars with higher roo! dry maller or stareh 
conten!. 

Breeding objectives differ from country to eountry; nevertheless, 
common important objectives are: 

- Substantial yield increases lo acquiTe higher competitíveness with 
other sourres of carbohydrates, 

- early maturity lo give additional alternatives to the productíon 
systems, 
higher root dry matler or 'tareh content, 
diversificatÍon of cultivars to gain resislance to diseases and pests. 

Present Status oC CIA T Germplasm in Asia 

Experimental results in Thailaod índicate that Rayong I is a highly 
productive, versatile cultivar. Recenl dala from CIAT showed that 
Rayong I was superior to most 01' the germplasm acce,sions under similar 
environments io Colombia (Hershey, personal communication), Without 
doubt, lhe superior agronomíc charactcristics ofRayong I were lbe core of 
successful cassava production in Thailand. Since Rayong 1 is basícalIy a 
high-yielding cultivar, it is not easy to outyield it with hybrid selcclions. 
Crossings within local germplasm do not seem to have produced anything 
signíficantly better Ihan Rayong l. 

Yield improvements on the order of 100% or more over local cultivars, 
which have been repeatedly demonstrated in Latín America and Africa, 
may nol occur. Nevertheless, some hybrid clones selccted from local x 
CIAT crosses have shown yield superiority over Rayong I (Figure 3), 
Later selcetions seem to be even more promising (Table 5). Their real 
utility depends on lheir flexibility and performance in farmers' fields. For 
earliness, for which Rayong I is not particularly strong, maoy local x 
CIA T seleetions are showing highly promising results (Figure 4). 

It has only been recently that CrA T hybrid populations from well 
defined eross parents were introdueed. Crossing Rayong 1 with the best 
available CIAT genotypes is yet to come, Whether hybrid seleclioos can be 
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made lhat will give substantially higher yields than Rayong 1 in average 
farmer,'fields depends on future selcelÍon, A combination of physiological 
yield poten ti al wílh the toughness of Rayong 1 would be ideal, 

Since many CJAT eross parents have been screened for a long list of 
adverse yield factors under high stress environments, CJA T materials can 
probably provide immediate sources of germplasm diversification, The 
majority ofThaí x CIA T or CIA T x CJA T erosses show better resistanee to 
cassava bacterial blight (CBB) lhan Rayong 1, CBB is the most widespread 
disease of cassava in Thailand and can cause significant yield damage, 
Aside fmm resislaneo faclors, selcetion of specially cullivars sueh as the 
newly released Rayong 3 with high stareh content or Rayong 2 for table use 
may prove a wise way of broadening the germplasm base in farmers' fields, 
Both Rayong 2 and 3 were selected at Huai Pong Station, Rayong, 
Thailand, from 1974 CIAT erosses, 
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Table 5. Yields of some prom¡sin~ dones in different environments jn l'hailand. 

Ganea 

OMR 23-29-15 
CMR 23·128-141 
CMR 23-149-128 
CMR 23·17-251 

Rayong (local) 

Parents 

CM 407·14 
CM 407·9 x CM 309-211 
CM 407-24 x M Col 1684 
Kaset x M Col ! 684 

Low
yielding 

environment 
(Huai Pong) 

9.2 
6.6 
7.6 
8.7 

5.5 

a) Cn~ed in 1980 and selected from 19S:0~1983 at tne Hnai Pong Statlon. 

Root dl'y yield {tjha) at 

lntermediate
yielding 

environment 
(Banmai Samrong) 

11.6 
8.9 
8.6 
5.7 

6.7 

H igh-yielding 
environment 
(Khon Kaen) 

15.1 
13.8 
11.5 
10.6 

10.1 

Average 

12.0 
9.8 
9.2 
8.3 

7.4 
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Root dry matteT yield (t/ha), 1 montbs 

Figure 4. Resulu o[ preJiminory yie/d 'rtal for earl}' harvest. December, 1983. 

SOUTce: Huai Pon¡ Fieid Crnp RescaTch Center, Department of Aificulture, Thailand. 

Jn Malaysia, the leading cultivar Black Twig is basical!y a high-yielding 
cultivar capable of yielding up lo 50 tons! ha under favorable condilions. 
Several selcclions from lhe early CIAT introductions seem lo possess 
higher-yielding capacity tban Black Twig (Table 6); neverlheless, this 
modesl yield superioríty may nol be sufficient to cause change in 
produclion fields. Evaluation and seleelion of more recenl CIAT inlroduc
tions will indicate whether advanced germplasm introduced from Latín 
America can offer a yield improvemenl significan! enough lO open new 
horuons for cassava production in Malaysia. 

In rhe Philippines, CM 323-52 and M Col 1684 showed yield superiorily 
over local cultivars (Table 7). These are seleerions from Iwelve clones 
introduced as slakes in the earJy days oftbe CIAT cassava programo While 
the yield superioriry of these clones seems to be sound, rhey are unlikely lo 
be released due to low dry malter contenl (CM 323-52) and high eyanide 
content (M Col 1684) in lhe roots. These dala suggest that CIA T 
germplasm can immedialely broaden lhe scope of varietal selcelÍon. 
However, Ihe chanee of obtaining a recommendable cultivar adapted to aU 
Ihe local requiremenls using only a smal! number of inlroduced clones i. 
small. Later •• Ieelion programs based on massive introductions of CIAT 
seed populations seem ro be highly promising .nd may lead to Ihe 
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Table 6. Results oí a cassava regional yield maJ •• Sitíawan; Perak. Malaysia, 1982/1983. 

Site of Site of Starch Fresh. Harvest 
Clone bybridization selection yield yieid ¡ndex 

(t!ba) ('1 ha) 

CM 378·17 CIAT MARDl 8,97 31,6 0,62 
CM 621·24 CIAT MARDl 8,95 34,1 0.56 
CM 942·28 CIAT MARDl 8,78 34,1 0,60 
CM 860-25 CIAT MARDI 8.55 30,2 0.53 
CM 845-9 CIAT MARDI 8.03 28,2 0.53 
R Bengkok 247 (local cross) 7,84 28.4 0,53 
CM 845·13 CIAT MARDl 7.18 27,6 0.48 
M Mex 1-20 CIAT MARDI 7.58 26,3 0,45 
Black Twig (local cultivar) 1,51 28,0 0,58 
M Mex }-22 CIAT MARDl 7,37 26,3 0,49 
es (local cultivar) 6.87 27,1 0,47 
CM 845-8 CIAT MARDI 6.75 25,9 0.52 
B. Bengkok 245 (local cross) 6.43 23,4 049 
CM 429-9 CIAT MARDI 4,89 20,3 0,47 
CM 845-23 CIAT MARDl 4,92 18.4 0.40 

Average 7,41 27.3 0.51 
LSD (0,05) 1,45 U 0,12 

Source: MARDl, Malaysia. 

TabIe 7, Resul.s oí a ca~lIva on-fal'm yield triad at Dula" Ley te, Plulippines. ]932/11/83. 

Cione Site of 
hybridization 

CM 323·52 CIA T 
M Col 16&4 (ClAT accession) 
GnIdeIl Yellow (local cultivar) 
Colombia 
eMe 40 Brazi) 
Kadabao (loca) cultivar) 

$aUTce: PRCRTC. ViseA. 

5ite of Fresh y.ield 
selection ('Iha) 

CIAT 41.6 
CIAT 39.2 

28.0 
26,2 

CIAT 26.0 
23.6 

Average 30.8 

identification of more desirable clones for vanetal release. Crossing local 
cultivan; with elite crA T clones ís also a logical a1ternative. 

Indonesia has the longest history ofinstítutional cassava breeding work 
in Asia. Dne result from these efforts is the cultivar Adíra 1, whích ís a 
seleotíon from crosses made in 1963 between lndonesian cultivan; and 
released ín 1978. It ís moderately high in yield and stareh content, and 
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moderately resistant to CBB. More recent seleclÍons from the lndonesian 
germplasm appear to be even more promising (Table 8). These clearly 
indicate Ihat a continuous, well orchestrated program, even though 
modest in scale, can result in significant progress. 

A small seed population (750 F, seeds from 15 erosses) in 1977 was the 
only seed introduction from CIAT to Indonesia until reccotly. Some 
seleelÍons from this population appear to be promising (Figure 5). 
Recently, large introduelÍons of advanced seed populations from CIAT 
have becn made, and evaluatíon and selectíon of these populatíons is under 
way. 

Judging from experience gained in Ihese fom countries, CIAT germ
plasm can immediately broaden genelie diversity by offering disease and 
pest resistance as well as quality eharaeteristics such as high dry matter 
eontent. CrA T germplasm seems to be a particularly good souree for early 
maturity. Additional work in coming years on the recent introduclÍons of 
advanced CIA T germplasm and local erosses with elíte CIA T clones will 
determine whether new cultivars with a substantial yield advantage over 
eurrently available cultivars can be obtained. 

Distribution of CIA T germplasm to China and Vietnam began only 
recently. The climatic eonditions under which ca.sava is grown in lhese 
two countries are expeeted to be different and CIA T germplasm has not 

Table 8. Res:ults of a cassava regional yield tri.al.t Moguwoharjo, Jogyakarta, Indonesia, 
1982/1983. 

Site of Site of Fresh yield Harvest 
Clone hybridization setection ('/ha) index 

M·JI CRIFC, Bogor CRIFC. Bogor 47.4 0.60 
w 236-28 CRrFC, Bogor CRI Fe, Bogor 46.2 0.64 
M·3Q CRIFC. Bogor CR¡PC, Bogor 46.0 0.69 
W 236-31 CRIFC, Bogar CRIFC, Bogor 45.9 0.60 
H-7 CRIPC, Bogar CRIPC. Bogor 39.0 0.58 
G.168 CRIFC, Bogor CRIFC, Bogor 38.7 0.58 
WL 54 CRIFC, Bogor CRIFC, Bogor 34.6 0.54 
AdÍra I 
(Recom. cultivar) CRIFC, Bogor CRIFC, Bogor 31.1 0.62 

CMC 84 
(CIAT accesslon) C1AT 30.6 0.5(1 

W 1548 CRIFC, Bogor CRIFC, Bogor 29.6 0.49 
¡·130 CRIFC, Bogor CRJFC, Bogar 26.4 0.47 
Mentega (local cultIvar) 24.1 0.47 

Average 36.6 0.57 

Soum': Central Resear<::h Instituir: for Food Crops, Bogor. IndQUeSla. 
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becn as thoroughly tesled for conditíons there as for lhe rest of eassava
growing areas in Asia, Thorough, on-site evalualion of CIAT germpIasm 
lO identify welI adapled eross parents and incorporation of Ihese parents 
into hybrid populations will improve Ihe selection programs in these 
countries, 

One of the mOSI importanl yíeld constraints lo Ihe lndian cassava 
produclion is African mosaic disease. Sínce Latin American germplasm 
has not been exposed to this discase, most of the ClA T germplasm does 
nOI posses. sufficient resislance lo il. Thus, transfer ofCIA T germplasm to 
Ihe lndian cassava program has nOI becn very active. Ye!, lhe favorable 
agronomic characteristics of CIA T germplasm may be useful once Ihey are 
erossed with locally proven resistant genotypes, 

Bogor bybrids 
selected al Bogor 

+ 
Adira I 

Fresh yield (tiha) 

CIAr hybrids 
selected 

al Bogo! 

Figure. 5. Results 01 cassava yieM trial al Muara Sta/ion. Bogor, Indonesia, 
1982/83. 

SQtnce: Central Rescar<'h Institute for Food CrQps, Bogot, lndotl~ia. 
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Need oC On-Site Selection 

Edapho-climatíc conditions of eassava-growing areas vary from one 
area to another within a country even though they are classified under the 
same maero-edapho-elimatic zone. Quality requirements also vary de
pending upon utilization and loeation •. Any new material for varietal 
seleetion has to be thoroughly sereened for local adaptation and 
requirements. 

Local germplasm is a result of genenitions of farmers' seleetions, which 
can be seen in the results of germination trials wíth CIA T and local clones 
under scarce rainfall at Huaí Pong Station (Table 9). Planted with 
irrigation, all CIA T -crossed clones, lacally-erossed clones, and Rayang 1 
germinated reasonably welL However, planted without irrigation, the 
germination of CIA T clones was extremell1 poor compared with that of 
local clones. The germination of Rayong 1 was virtually the same with and 
without irrigation. Although the average germination of CIA T clones was 
tow, sorne CIAT clones germínated nearty 100% wíthout irrigation. 
Erratíc rainfall is a common phenomenon with Tbai cassava production, 
and the CIAT cassava breedíng program has not yel screened for 
germinatíon under such conditions. 

Local germplasm may be an e".ellent source of adaptation to tradítional 
cultural environments and requirements oftbe locality. Yet a quantitative 
jump, ei!her in yíeld or resístance factors, is not expected as long as the 
breeding program uses only local germplasm; it by nalure posses.es limited 
genelÍ< variability. Thus, incorporating Latin American germplasm inlo 
Asían breeding populalions is the mosl appropríate way to improve 
cassava production. 

Table 9. Compa,rbon of germination filie between CIAT .nd Tbai crosses:, Huai PODa 

Station., 1933. 

Planting Clone 

Inigate<! CM 
Irrigated CMR and OMR 
Irrigated Rayong 1 (Jocal cultivar) 
Non-irrig!U~ CM 
Non-irrigated CMR and OMR 
Non-irrigated Rayong 1 (local cultivar) 

Source: Field Cmp Reseatch Institute, Thailand. 

Site of Number Average 
hybridlzation of germin-

CIAT 
Huai Pong 

CIAT 
Huai Pong 

clones alion 

165 
1323 

1 
249 
135 

1 

(%) 

68.4 
75.8 
89.2 
4U 
60.4 
86.6 
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Latín American germplasm on the whole offers much wider genetic 
variation but it contains genes fOf local adaptation in much lower 
frequencies than the local germplasm. Consequently, obtaining a recom
mendable cultivar seleoted from a small number of clones introduced from 
CIAT is unlikely. CIAT now intends to pass elite parental clones through 
meristem cultures to be used for hybridization in the Asían breeding 
programs rather Ihan as candidates for immediate varietal release. Thus, 
local selection from large numbers of introdueed CIA T seed populations, 
seleetion from local x CIA T erosses, or the eombination of both become 
the most logieal alternatives. 

Traditionally, experiment stations in Asia have been built primarily for 
rice experiments. Most of the experimental sites lend lo be on f.rtile soils 
with favorable water controL As a consequence. many varietal lrials are 
conducted under eonditions which bear little resemblance to farmers' 
fields. These are the bases for "high input technology syndrome " or 
"experiment slation effeet" (Kawano and Jennings, 1983). Cassava has 
been no exeeption lO Ihis general tendency. Extra care should be laken to 
establish seleelian plots under envíronments similar to Ihose of average 
caSSava growers. 
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Rapporteur's Summary of Discussions 

Douglas R. Laing 

Participanls raised a number of key ¡ssues in Ihe general diseussion, 
namely, (a) Ihe progress lo be expeeled in erap improvemenl aetivities in 
Asia, especially in terms of yield improvement, (b) likely .ffeL'!s of 
inereased produetivity on the cosl of production of cassava, (e) erosion in 
monoculture eassaVa cropping systems and the role inlercropping eould 
play in redueing soilloss, (d) Ihe dangers of planting large produclion areas 
in a single genolype, (e) the relaled matter of speeifie versus general 
adaplation of cultivars, (f) eassava produclion in Iree planlations, (g) the 
need for pre-telease evaluation of eassava cultivars and testing praduetion 
methods in farmers' ficlds and (i) Ihe relative economic importanee of 
secondary ·di..,as •• such as Cercospora and the need for furlher research. 

In general the eonclusions of Ihe discussion session were in line with Ihe 
information provided by eaeh speaker. One issue in whieh there were no 
clear eonelusions was the degree of beneficial effeets to be expeeled from 
intercropping or rotational syslems involving cassava and other erops, 
particularIy ¡egumes sueh as pigeon pea. mung bean, eowpea, soybean, 
and groundnut. Data from Ihe Philippines suggested tha! lhere were 
considerable benefits, especially in slowing down the rate of yield decline 
often observé<! in monoculture systems. Other data from Thailand, which 
was not discussed in detail al Ihe workshop, apparently rai.es some doubts 
on Ih. agronomic and economic benefits to be expected from inter
croppíng. Participants were in strong agreement, however, that more 
researeh on stahle cropping systems involving cassava was of vital 
importance in Asia. 

A further issue in whieh no elear concensus eould be reached was in 
relatíon lo the potential value of cassava intercropping in plantation Iree 
crops, 80ch as rubber. LitUe data exÍSted on Ihe eventual yield elfects on 
the rubber when the trees were in the juvenile stage, as well as the effecIs on 
cassava from redueéd solar radiation under Ihe developed tree canopies. 
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Researeh lo seleet eultivars wilh adaptation lo shade condilions was 
recommended by the participant'. 

The partieipants agreed that Cercospora was indeed prevalenl through
out most of the cassava production zones. in Asia but there was no dear 
consensus as lo Ihe degree of duenlion which should be given lo lhe disease 
in future coHaboraüve network activities. 

/\. number of more country-specífic íssues were díscussed including (al 
tbe problems related lO cassava mosaic virus in India and the threat this 
poses 10 lhe re SI of lhe counlries in the regían; (b) Ihe apparently higher 
levels offertilizer application being researched in the Philippines and Ihe 
Hkely economic advanlages of Ihis level of applieation lo the cassaya 
farmer; (e) the yield levels being quoled in variety trials in Indonesia in 
relation to the very low yields being reported in commercial productíon 
throughout lhe various production zones of the country; and (d) the 
possíble influence ofwinter temperature regimes on cassava production at 
subtrapical latitudes in China. 

/\. general theme running through the discussion was the need for more 
stmngly staled governmenlal policies in relalion lo cassava research and 
development príorities. It is clear that most countries, except possibly the 
Philippínes, have not yet cJearlydefined the future role for cassava in their 
economies. The participant' recognized this was in part due to the 
overwhelming importance of rice in Asian economies. 00 the other hand, 
the need for improyement of erops sueh as cassava, which are adapted lo 
more stressful conditions of poor soils and low aud fluctuating rainfall 
regimes, was clearly recognized by all. This was furtheremphasized by lhe 
clear recognition that most land areas in Asia which are available for 
development are usually in less favored areas of both soil and climale. 
C.ssava should be seen as a erop with significant development potential in 
Asia. 
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Cassava-Based Farming Systems in Tropical Asia: 
Research Issues and Development Needs 

Frederick C. Roche 

Introduction 

Cassava produclion in Asia can be expanded eíther through growth in 
areas planted lo (he erap or increases in yields on land already planted to 
cassava, Significant growth in areas planled was confined largely to 
Thailand duríng the 1970-80 period (Table 1), eassava hectarage was 
slagnan! or declined sligbtly in Ihe other majar producing eountries for 
which Ihe data are reasonaoly relíable, The availaole information sugges!s 
that cassava afeas will continue to stagnate or decline in the region as a 
whole duríng Ihe comíng years as long as Ihere are no major ehanges in 
governmenl polieies whieh affeel thís erop's farm-level profitability (i,e" 
Ihe Common Agricultural Policy and cassava impor! limits in Europe; 
domestic feed grain, sweetener, and energy policies within Asia), 

Growth of cassava areas in Thailand is likely lO laper off as more 
slringenl enforcement begins of bolh Ihe European quolas and Thai laws 
prOlecting foresl reserves where mueh of Ihe new planlings occurred 
during Ihe 1970s (Falcon el aL, 1984), In Ihe densely-settled areas oC Jav, 
and the lodian stales of Kerala and Tamil Nadu, the expansion o· 
írrigation and tree crops reduced cassava areas and should continue to d( 
so in the future, Considerable unopened land could pOlentially be plante« 
lo cassava in Ihe Philippines, Malaysia, and Ihe istands of Indonesia olhe 
Ihan Java, bUI this would often require major public investmenls i 
infraslructure, The expansion of cassava planlalions, as occurred in par! 
of Indonesia during the 1970s, seerus unlikely in the future because of lb 
uneertain prospecls foy cassava priees. Even during Ihe reeent year. ( 
rising demand induced by European policy, cassava prices were n< 

Frederick C. Rudle is witb tbe Agricultural ~lQpment CounclJ. lnc., at Brawijaya t:niver-s 
Malang, Indonesia. Much oí ,his paper is bascd "pon tbe author's dissertation OH C8SSIlva product 
on Java and Madura (Rocbe, 1983), and on a more complete study oí cassava in tbe lndonesian ii 
systcm (Falcon el aL, 1984). Much of the material on cas.sava élsewhere in Asia 1.;. based UpOD Lyr¡ 
(1933), 



Table L Cassava pmduction in the principal produdng regiOlls al non-.:ommunist Asia, ]980. 

Area Trend 8 Yield f'rend Production rrend 
(000 (1970-1980) (ti ha) (1910-1980) (000 t) (1970-1980) 

lodia 335 +/- 17.4 O 5,817 +/-
Kerala 274 +1- 14.8 4,058 
Tamil Nadu 52 O 29.5 ++ 1,540 ++ 

Indonesia 1,412 O 9.7 + 13,726 + 
Java. 997 9.7 + 9,607 + 
Off Java 415 + 9.7 + 4,119 + 

MaIaysíab Il 20.3 254 

Pbilippínesc 204 +t 11.2 ++ 2,277 ++ 

Thailand 1,319 H- 13.1 O/ - 17,204 ++ 
NQrtheast 709 ¡ ¡- 13.3 0/- 9,445 +-t 

a) + indicates a genera! incre;u¡ing trend dvring thedecade. wh\le - indi.cates Ihe nppnsite. f·¡- irldicatesan increasing trend followed by adeclinc, while ++ lndicates a 
very rapid growth tbroughout, 

b) Cassava areas and yield$ varitd widdy without Ilny perceptable trend. 

01 Lynam considers tbese oftcialgcvernment figures to be very unreliable and cstlmates total ?hmppine produetion lo havc bcen onl)l 450,000 tans ín 19K3. 

ScrufC.t: L)/nam, 19U 
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suffiei.nt to encourage mueh substilution of ca"ava fm othercrops under 
Asian ,maJl-holder conditions. 

In ,um,'growth in cassava output will dcpend upon lhe development and 
farm-Ievel adoption of technologies which increase productivity. Because 
lhe total demand curve forcassava is probably inelastíc wilhin the range oi 
prices likely in view of presem polides, the principal research goal must be 
to reduce production costs. There is considerahle evidence lhat appropriate 
techoologíes exi.t, consisting principally oi locally adapted varietíes, 
careful seleclion and, perhaps, fungieidal treatment of stakes, proper 
weeding, aud maintenanco oi soil fertility. However, with the partial 
exception of weeding and fertilizer use, these practices have not yet been 
exploited in mos! of Asia. Consistent, reliable trends toward higher 
cassava yields were reported duríng Ihe lasl decade only in Indonesia and 
Tamil Nadu, where cultivation practíces are relatively labor-intensive and 
chemical fertilizors are, directly and indírectly. applied to cassava. In 
contrast, reported average yields are dcelioing in Thailand. in part because 
soil fertílity has been degraded under continuous cassava cultivation 
without fertilizer amendments (Sinthuprama, 1979). 

A simple, yet analytically useful means oi assessíng the potentíal for 
increased eas.ava yields lies in the distinction between current farm yields, 
economically optimal yields, and lhe maximum farm yields that could be 
obtained wilh present teehnologies wirhout regard to input eosts. Current 
farm yields are doubtless well below the technical ceiling ín most of Asia, 
with lhe difference beíng largesl in Indonesia. The gap between eurren! and 
economically optimal yields is less ciear, however+ and varies arnong 
countries as a result of inpul prices, markel opporlunilies, and farmer 
knowledge. In Indonesia, for example, significant economic incentive 
exi,ts for increasing cassava productivity: presen! average yields could be 
doubled profitably in many areas with available technology (Roche, (983). 
In contrasl, average yields are reportedly already very high in the main 
producing arcas of India, bUI declining relative prices of rice, Ihe principal 
staple oflocal diets, may limit the growlh of marketdemand for substitute 
staples such as 'cassava ando thus, reduce the incentives for even higher 
yi.ids through intensificatíon of present cultivation practices (Lynam, 
1983). Both input and output markets are likely to ha};e adverse incentive 
effeels in Thailand where cassava priees are dctermined largely by 
European demand and fertílizer is a very expensive input (Sinthuprama, 
1979). 

The following pages di.cuss technical and eeonomic constrainls to 
greater cassava produclivity in Asia. The discussion will focus most 
heavily on Indonesia, but contrasting examples irom other Asian eountrics 
wíll be offered when possible. The fírst scelion deals more fully witb 
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improved cassava eultivation practices for raising farm yields. The second 
seclion describes the program requirements and necessary economic 
incentives for the adoption of improved cultural practices, and diseusses 
sorne secondary effects of greater cassava productivity; soil erosion and 
water pollution from stareh production. The final ,ection eoncludes by 
summarízing the principal issues for future agro-economic research on 
cassava in Asía. 

Improved Cassava Cultivation Practices 

The agro-climatic conditíons of cassava production vary considerably in 
Asia. eassava is almost exclu8ively a rainfed crop and i8 planted in areas 
with widely varying levels and patterns of seasonal rainfalL Although most 
eassava is grown at altitudes below 1,000 meters, topographical conditíons 
range from level lowlands to steep and often unterraced híllsides. Soil, 
vary correspondingly from deep and fertile to thin and highly degraded. 
Because of cassava's agronomic characteristics, however, it is most com~ 
monly grown in environmenlS representing the less favorable extremes of 
these spectrums. It i8 tolerant of drought and poor soil8, and is less prone 
titan the other major food erops to severe losses to pests and diseases. 
Although productivity is typically low, cassava yields reliably and, as a 
result, the crop add8 stability to farming system8 in marginal upland areas. 

The soeioeconomic characterislÍcs of cassava-produeing arcas also vary 
widely. Population den sities and labor availability are low in northeast 
Thalland and on the Indonesiao islands off Java. Population pressure is 
much higher on Java and in India, with Ihe resull that cassava is often 
intereropped intensively with stap!e and cash erops. In the better endowed 
producíng areas afIndonesia, farm ineomes are relatively high and eassava 
is grown principally for market, but Ihe crop is a basic subsistence staple in 
poorer regíons where its importance Ín terms oí area is greatest. 

The nature and intensity of cassava cropping systems are diverse, but it 
is generally true Ihat labor is the major variable produetíon input. Labor 
intensíty varies as a funclÍon of population density, land productivity, and 
market opportunitiesfor outputs andforthe farmer's own labor. Reported 
labor use in cassava production ranges from 60-75 days per hectare in arcas 
ofThailand, Malaysia, and the Philippines, to 440-550 days per hectare on 
deosely settled Java (Lynam, 1983; Rache, 1983). Anima! and mechanical 
power are used in land preparation and tillage operations in sorne regians, 
whíle manual labor predominates in athers. The generaJly low use of 
non-labor inputs, particularly fertilizer, is related lo cassava's agronomic 
charaeteristics, hut is more fundamentally determined by economic 
constraints: relative prices, market information, and farm cash incomes. 
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The variability of production environments "i11 complicate efforts to 
develop and promote improved cultivation practices for cassava. Research 
and extensioo recommendations must be location-specific, particularly in 
regard to varieties and Ihe intensity of labor and non-labor input use. It 
appears Ihat genera! recommendations can be mad. for only afew specific 
practices, most notably Ihe preparation of planting material and weeding. 

As a first slep in lhe design of a regionally coordinated program for 
cassava, a very useful research lask would be the developmenl of an 
operational Iypology of Asia's cassava production envíronmenls based on 
agro-dimatíc and socioecooomic entena. Such a Iypology should assess 
lhe sígnificance of Ihese environmeots ío terms of area, population, presenl 
and potentía! produetivity, and specific constraiots. The simple classifica
tioo of Java's producing areas in Table 2 ís aHrst step in this direetioo, bul 
would require considerable amendrnent to be of practical value lo 
agricullural seienlísts. A goal fOf the Iypology should be that the variables 
are easily quaotifíable using secondary dala or rapid field measurement 
techoiqucs. 

Cassava varieties 

Research at erA T and other cassava eenters has demooSlrated the 
beoefits of 10ca!ly adapted varieties as one component of a package of 
improved practices for cassava (see, for example, Toro, 1979), The 
development and release of superior varieties will be a major goal offuture 
cassava research io Asía and will require an active commitment to the erop 
00 Ihe part of naliona! agricultural agencies. The case of Indooesia is 
perhaps typícal. Although yield trials of local aod íotroduced varieties 
have beeo cooducted by agronomists in many areas aod for many years, no 
senous efforts have beeo made by the exteosion service to demoostrale aod 
release appropriate vanetíes al Ihe farm leveL 

The agronomic characteristics desired of superior varieties wiH depend 
upon the agro-climate. farming systems. and end uses of cassava in a given 
producing arca. Although cassava ís relatively toleran! of aeíd soils and 
drought, appropriate varietíes must be selecled in aecordanee with local 
conditions of pH and seasonal raÍnfall. In regíons where jntercroppíng is 
practiced, as in much of Indonesia, the cassava variety must be 
appropriate for lhe planling and growth patteros of Ihe companion 
intercrops across space and time. How wel) new cassava varieties fit lnto 
eurrent illtercropping systems will be a major determinant of their 
acceptability to farmers who may view cassava as secondary in im
portanee to Ihe iotercrops, despite lhe fae! thal cassava often cootributes 
the larges! singlesharr to the total value of outpul. In general, the vaneties 
most desirable will be non-branchiog types whieh establish canopy cover 



TabJe 2. Char&cteristies uf Java's main c.ssaYa~producing regions, 1977~79 averages. 

Region 
11 III IV V 

Principal location West Java Central Java South-central Java East Java Madura 

Cassava production 
(miniens of tons) 1.80 1.64 1.78 0.58 0.84 

% of total Java production 19.0 17.3 18.7 6.1 8.8 

% of total staple crop 
arca in cassavaa 14.7 17.6 34.5 13.9 23.6 

Yieldsb (tI ha) 10-12 9-11 7-9 I()-II 7-9 
(6-20) (5-12) (2-10) (10-40) (<Wi) 

No. of consecutive wet 
months (rain ~ 200 mm) 6+ 3-9 3-6 3-10 3-4 

No, of dr), months 
(rain ~ 100 mm) 2-4 2-6 2-6 2-6 5-6 

Level of soil erosion High High Severe Moderate/severe Moderate 

Principal cassava Upland rice! Maize U pland rice / Maize! legumes Maize 
intererops legumes malze 

Continues. 



TabJe 2. ConlinulMl. 

Reglon 
11 111 IV V 

PrlOcipaJ localiun We:st Java Central Java South-central Java East Java Madura 

Principal cassava Starch Gaplekl starch Staple food Gaplekfstaple Staple foodl 
end use food gaplek 

Oirect human consumption 
oí cassava 

Quantities Low Low I moderare High Moderate/high High 
Form Fresh Fresh; gaplek Gaplek Gaplek f'reshf gaplek 

Relatíve farmer 
ineome Ievels Mediurn Low/mcdiurn Low Low/bigh Lo", 

a) CaSRava areas 35 a percentage 01 the total arcas in majQrJood crops. These CfOpS mdude irrlgatcd and rainfed rice, mai"e. toyneans, peanuts, and :¡¡weCI potaloes in 
addition te cassava, 

b) Numbers in pafenthe.~e~referto (he range of y!clds reported by farmcrsin these Rgions during ficld Irips in 1979/8Q. Numbcrs above parenthesesare the rangcs of 
average yields reported by the Central l!Iunau 01 StatistÍl:;s for the yeur 1~77-J979. 

Sourcf's· l. Data on CIIl¡saV1! !)roouction and YlClds are {10m the Central Burca.u of StatistJcs. Produi:fiQ!l of/ood aops 011 Java ami Madura, for the years 1977 to 
1979. 

2. Data 00 rainfall are taken hum L l-L Oldemlln, An Agro-fllmaric mal' trf JfJvt1 and M4dura, Contnbutlon No. 17. Centml Re;,earch Instltule Cm 
A8fcultute, 1975. 

3 Obsctvalionsnncfoslünand mcome level:!;, und the pfioCJpalwtcruops with, aod end u~~oL cassuvaart" hased upoo fieJd Í11terview!; with fannersduling 
1979fg¡}· 

4. Quantities und pdnelpal forms of ca~sanl. consumptínn are from the Central HUfeau of Stattst¡¡;~, SUSRNA.\' (the nahon~ll S{K'Ío-~onomic Utfvcy of 
Indonesia), 1978 
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slowly over the course of 3 or 4 months, but thc spceific requirements will 
vary depending upon the growth babits of tbe primary intererop: grain, 
legume, or vegetable. When cassava is inlerplanted among tree erops, 
sbade tolerance will also be a relevant eonsideration ín varíetal rescarch. 
Finally, high slareh contenl is a desírable qualily of eassava varieties in all 
produclion systems, but rool color, moislUre percentage, and HCN 
content are additionai concerns when the crop i8 tú be directly consumed in 
fresh formo 

Preparation of cassava planting material 

In Indonesia, as is probably true Ihroughoul mosl of Asia, eassava slalks 
are stored under adverse temperature and bumidity conditions for periods 
of2 to 4 months belween barves! and replanting. Java's farmers repor! lhat 
significan! percentages of cuttings often fail 10 germinate and must be 
replaced several weeks into lhe growing season. CIA T strongly recom
mends lhe careful storage, handling, and seleetian of plantíng material in 
arder lo ensure high sprouting rates and vigorous early growth (Lozano el. 
al., 1977). An inexpensive f ungicidaI ¡rcatment has also been recom
mcnded prior lo planling, bUl recent researcb has called Ihis practice into 
queslion because of a potentially negative effecl on mycorrhizal fungí, 
which líve symbiotically with plant roots and facilitate cassava's uptake of 
phosphorus (Howeler, 1980). Becaus. CIArs recommendations can 
signifícantly increase yields for a very low cost per hectare, research and 
extension for these practices in Asia should certainly be given a high 
priority. 

Cassa va pests and dísenses 

Cassava '8 reputation for pest and disease resistance may be warranted in 
Indonesia, bul líltle reIíable information exi.ts and Ibe malter deserves 
systematic study. On Java, Ihe incidence of red spider mites (Tetranychus 
ur/ieae) and eassava ash disease (Oidium manihotis) is often hillh during 
lhe dry season, but the resulting damage is apparently minor: rarely do 
farmers report losses exceeding 20% of expected yields. Cassava bacterial 
blíght (Xanthomonas manihotis) is reputed to be a serious concern in 
isolated arcas of north Java and, within tbe past few years, on sorne 
eassava estates in ¡he provinee of Lampung, Sumatera, but is probably of 
minor importance overaH in Indonesia, Various types of cassava root rot 
problems caused by soil fungi are common on beavily teKlured, poorly 
drained soils, bu! overall losses are again reportedly small. This sketchy 
informalioo is based largely on farmerínterviews and should be augmeoted 
by more systematic research by plant protection specialists. The assessment 
of Ihe .conomic importanee of eassava pests and diseases in Asia would be 
an importanl ohjective of lbe production systems typology proposed 
aboye. 
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Weeding . 
Proper weeding of cassava is known to be important fOf high 

productivity. Only the more vigorous cassava varieties can compete 
successfully agaínst weeds during the first 3 to 4 months of the crop's 
growth (Leihner, 1980). In labor-abundant agriculturaleconomies such as 
Indonesia and India, curren! manual weeding practices may already be 
adequate. On Java and Lampung, for examplc, labor use for weeding 
ranges between 70-150 days per hectare in typical cassava cropping 
systems (Roche, 1983). However, in the considerably less intensive cassava 
systems of Thaíland, Malaysia, and the Philippines, insufficient manual 
weeding may be contributing lO reduced yields. In these systems tot"llabor 
use is reported lo range between 60-75 days per hectare (Lynam, 1983). To 
the extent that labor availability and high wage rate are limiting factors, 
alternative cultural and ehemical practices can substituto for manual 
wecdíng. Leihner (1980) reports suecess with a varíety oC weed control 
techniques involving various combinations of capital and labor inputs in 
Colombia (Table 3). Mulching, which also adds organic matter and 
conserves soíl moisture, could be a particularly attractive possibility in 
Asían farm settings where Ihere exist rcadi!y avaílable supplies of raw 
material (ríce, maíze, and sugarcane residue). Because proper weed control 
can have a major impacI on cassava yíelds, research and extension for 
these techníques eould be highly profitable for Asían farmers. 

Cassava fertilizer requirements 

Cassava can produce large amounts of dry matter per unit of land and, 
as a resull, lhe crop wíll exlract considerable soil nutrienls during the 
eourse of its growth. Yields of continuoosly cultivated cassava tond lo 
decline when these nutríents are not replaced, even though cassava will 
continue to produce relalively well on híghly infertile soils in comparison 
to alternative crops, There is considerable agronomíc evidence of cassava ~s 
genecal fertilizer responsiveness in Asia, although there has been varíance 
both withín and among countries in lhe effeel of specillc nutríenls, 
Howeler(1981)cites research conducted in India, Thailand, Malaysia, and 
Indonesía, and concludes lhat nÍlrogen and potassium are the príncipal 
limiling nutríents in Asia, Cassava's response lo phosphorus has usually 
been minor. 

This general patleru has also becn observed in agronomic Irials on Java 
where per hectare fertilizer recommendations range between 70-135 kg N, 
30-45 kg P,O" and 50-100 kg K (Indonesia, varioos years). Within lhese 
levels of applicatíon, farmers can expect 10 obtain between 10-35 kg of 
cassava for each kg of fertilizer used on average. Priees of urea and triple 
superphosphate (TSP) are heavily subsidized in Indonesia and al present 



TabJe 3. Bentfits. ami eosts of altemative weed cootrol te:dmiques fOl eauav., Colombia. 1979. 

Weed control technique 

No weed control 
Pre-emergent hcrbicidea 

MuJching (sugarcane residue)b 
Legum<! intercrop (annuaJ)C 
Legume intercTop (perennial forage)d 
Manual weedinge 

Cassava yield 
('iha) 

12.9 
23.4 
27.6 
26.8 
26.9 
33.2 

a) Linw'on and flUofodifen al 1 k:g and 7 liters per hect.are, respectivel)'. 
b) Sugarcane bagasse at a Tate d 11 t/ha. Transportation Cóst to field no! included. 

Legume yield 
(kglha) 

J,945 
600 

e) 91ack beans interoropped at a seeding rate oí 120 kgfha. plus two milla} hand wudings. 
;,1) DexmodJum heu:rophyllum intersown al a $C!!ding rale of 4 kgi ha, plus two initial hand weedings, 
e) FOUf band weedings performed at 22, 40, 60, ami 115 days afler cassava platlting, 

SourC/':,' Leíhner, 19&0, 

Labor use Capital cost 
(daYSJha) ($USJha) 

O O 
I 47.70 
6 7.70 

25 150.00 
29 60,00 
48 O 
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cassaya pDces, farmers in Java's more marginal areas could expect the 
incremental value-to-cost ratios from fertilizer to range between 4-6:1 
(PAO, 1979; Effendi, 1980), 

Despite the apparen! profitability of fertilizer and its ready availability 
in markets on Java, official statistics and extensive field observations 
suggest Ihat littlc is generally applied díreetly to cassava (Roehe, 1983). 
Low average fertilizer use on eassava has also been reported in Thailand, 
Malaysía, and Kerala (Weber el. al., 1979), A detailed understandíng of 
the eeonomícs oC eassava fertilization in Asia would secm to be a key 
rescarch priority, Fertílizcr priecs may be too high to justify the use oftbis 
input in Thailand, Dcspíte tbe subsidies in Indonesia, fertilízer is 
nonetheless an expensíve input for J ava's small farmen, who have 
traditionally allocated limited inputs to preferred staple crops and may 
oflen he unaware of cassava's fertilízer responsiveness. 

Sufficient evidenee of the potentíal profitabilíty of fertilizer use exists in 
Indonesia to warrant a serious program of on-farm research, extension, 
and demonstration trials in the major cassava~producing areas. Farm-Ievel 
fertilizer trials would serve [WO important purposes, They would result in 
locally appropriale recommendatíons for dosages of specific nutríents and 
would he a veb1cle for showing farmers wbat they could be achieving, 

The specific concems of on-farm research and extension will vary in 
Asia depending upon relative fertilizer and eassava prices, local climate 
and ,oil condítions, and present eassava cultivation praetices. In Indone
sia, speeial attentioo should he given to Ihe overall nutrient requirements 
of inlercroppíng syslems whieh include eassava, upland rice, and maize. 
Partícular attenlíon ,hould be given to .assava's potassium needs hecause 
form. of Ihis nutrÍenl are expensive and searee in markets, Although 
eas8ava's response lo potassium has not heen consistent in lndonesian 
agronomie trials, ít has often been large and highly signifícant where 
observed. The practice of cassava leaf removal prior to root harvest is 
widespread, resulting in lower rool yields of many varieties and foreslalling 
the natural recyeling of nitrogen thal would oceur if foliage were left to 
deeompose in tbe soíl. Tbe economic henefits and COSIS of Ihis practice 
should be invcstigated, Methods of fertilizer applieation can probably be 
improved in upland arcas wbere fertilizer broadcast on steep hillsides can 
be 1051 with .oH runofL 

Cassava intereropplng systems 

Altbough most of Asia's cassava is planled in pure stands, cassava 
intercropping predominates in several region. and is partícularly suited 10 
small, labor-intensive farms, Individual erop yields may be lower in 
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intercropped stands, but overal! land productivity is generally much 
greater and the ,tahility of total carbohydrate output (food calories) may 
be higher as welL' Cassava intercroppíng requires more labor input than 
pure stands, wíth positive implications for employment and income 
distribution in rural Asia. For these reasons, research on intercropping 
systems will often be more relevant than research on cassava alone. 

Cassava intercropping systems vary widely in Asia. Staple cereal, and 
legumes are typical intercrops throughout Indonesia, while systems 
involving cassava and tree crops are said to be morecornmon in Indiaand 
Malaysia (Weber et al., 1979). A systematic agro-economic assessment of 
the more eommon systems would constitute a useful starting point for a 
regionally coordinated program of eassava intereroppíng researeh. A 
primary goal of future research sbould be to huild upon curren! systems by 
developing improved cfopping practices tha! are appropriate for the 
specific conditions existing at the farmer's leveL New cropping systems 
whích diverge too greatly from current practieos, Of which require too 
much of a scaree input, are líkely to be unaeceptable to farmers. Cassava 
intercropping research in Indonesia illustrates Ihis poin!. 

In the westcrn ¡slands oflndonesia, where ralnfaU is relatívely abundant, 
the basic rainfed íntercropping systems conslst of maíze, upland rlce, and 
eassava (Figure 1). The rice and eassava are planted at near pure stand 
density (25 cm x 25 cm and 1m', respeetively) while malze ls planled in 
wide rows. Minor legume erops may be interplanted along ficld edges and 
can eontrlbute signlficantly to total outpu! value. Moderate quantlties of 
fertilizer, and occasionally, pesticldes are used on the cereals, butlittle or 
none are directly applied to the cassava. 

During 5 crops years betwccn 1973-78, agronomie research on Ihis 
cropping system was conducted on acid, infertile soils in transmigratlon 
areas of Sumatera. The resuhs demonstrated Ihat productlvity and 
profitability can be lncreased substantially with lúcally adapted combina
tions of selected crop vafÍeties (includíng new late-season legumes), greater 
fertilizer and pesticíde use, mulches, and plant spacing arrangements 
whlch reduce competition for sunligbt. The new agtonomic practices were 
consistently superior during allS years of the experíments and also reduced 
the variability of QutpU! and net profitability (Table 4). Absoluto variance 

• The degrte and causes of greater stability are not yet understood c~arly and dcserve further study, 
lntercrópped species roal' provide pbyskat barriers to pests and diStase voctOTS, and may, in certa¡n 
spatial tlrrangement!>, create mictlP'environments in which temperature and humidity conditiQnS are 
I,Infavúrable to dísease infection. See Moreno (I979) Alternatively, yic!ds of interplantoo crops may 
s¡mply tend to co-vlUynegatively, i.e., paúr growth oí onecrop in one yearis counterbalanced by mere 
vigofQUS growth of others. 
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Table 4. Mean and variance measures for thne trealmtnt levels in ('RIA intereropping rtuareb) Central Lampung, Sumatera l crup yean: 
t973/74~1971/78 (per hedue un,is), 

Value of malze, rice 
Mail.e Upland rice Peanut Rice bean Cassava and c.as..\ava (OOO Rp)U 

Level t w cuntrol 

Mean yield (t) .212 .595 .286 .050 6.860 331.l 
SD .153 .275 .121 .043 4.473 180.0 
CV(%) 72.1 46.3 42.4 H6.0 65.2 54,3 

Level 2 ~ fertiliur + lime 

Mean yield (t) 1.828 2.024 .525 .321 19.580 1,159.0 
SD .279 .6Yi .172 .258 ::UI3 1808 
CV(%) 15.3 :n.3 J2.9 80.3 1:').9 15.6 

l.enl 3 w fertilizer. lime\ -¡- mulch 

Mean yield (O 2.031 2.280 .601 .388 23.740b I.J5<Ah 

SD .428 .695 .115 .J05 7.858 2637 
CV(%) 2L1 JO.5 19.2 7R.7 3:\ lb 19.5b 

Continues. 



Taole 4, Continued. 

VIIlue of mai/-t:, rice 
Maizc Upland rice Peanut Rice beao Cassav3 and cassaV3 (000 Rp)a 

Sample size (aU lcul!1) 

No. of years 5 5 4 3 5 5 

a) Commoditics valued al pricc& prevailmg during J983il:!4, 
b) Mean ami variance lOcreased by I year ofvery hlgh eassavRyíeld (3h.x ti ha) The meaneassava j'\eld fm the remammg4 yeanat level3 trclItmeot w<t.\ 20.5 t/ila(CV """ 

16.4%). At this Jatt!!'r yield, the average value of tile ma¡;¡:e. nee, and Clissava becomes Rp 1,253.1 thousandiha (CV """ 15.{}%}. 

Level 1: NtI fertlliTer, lime, 01' mulches applied. 
l.evel 2: TrclItment consiste<l uf lime broadcasl at 200 kg!ha and. 

N P¡O, K,O 

(kg/ha) 

Malle 48 15 15 
Rke J2 :lA 2. 
Cas5liva ,. ,. ,. 
Peanut 14 25 3. 
Rice bean 14 " 3. 

'Toral yenr "8 109 DI 

Level 3: Treatment conslsted of abono fertilizer and lime appliclIlions plu!' ulle of crop reSlducs a;, mulches, reqmrit\g approxHnarely J(llabor days per hectaf(~\ 

AH Levels: Sume erop varielies u.~ed, mtclclopped HI rows; al! fttem:d pesticide. 

SOUFt'f': IJcrived !rom Jerry L Mc1nlosh and SUfyatna Ufendi, SOl! fertiJity ¡mpllcations of crnpping paUerns and practices 1m cassava, ttl Edwun:l Weber et aL, 
eds .. Imercroppil'l1( wüh CQssava, lmemational Deveiúpmem Research Centre. Ottawa, 1979. 
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of output increase<! with average yields, bu! coeffícients of variation 
declined significantly for mos! crops as a result of the use of fertilizer, lime, 
and mulches, The increase in variance wa" very smal! for the early maize, 
uplaod dce, aod cassava, suggestiog stabílity in overall output of the major 
staples of lhe syslem. 

Despite these apparent beoefits, an evalualion in 1980 indicaled lhat the 
new recommended practices had not beco adopted by any of the farmers 
living near the experimental sites (personal communication, Richard 
Bernsten, Winroek Inlernatiooal). Tbe single exeeption was ooe large 
farmer who plaoted lhe improved syslems 00 0.5 ha ofhis IO-ha holding as 
a cooperatíve demonstratíon exercise with the loca) extension service. It ís 
likely that the improved syslem was simply too labor- and capital
intensive to be feasible uoder the conditioos of transmigration areas, where 
markets for labor, eredit, and other inputs are poorly developed. The 
complexities of the improved syslem also put a heavy burden on the 
extension servlce. 

These practices would bc much more appropriate in the labor-intensive 
uplands of Java, but diffcrence. in soils and rainfal! would probably 
prevent the direct transfer of the Sumateran research results. Even on 
Java, eompeting demands for farm labor -for example, in irdgated rice 
fields- would oecasionally conflíet with the seasonallabor requirements 
of the Sumateran system. In sum, an understanding of resouree availability 
and farmer decision-making is ao cssential first step in thedevelopment of 
locally adapted cassava cropping systems. 

Policy Issues and Program Requirements 

eassava productivity increases will require both locally-adapted, cost
reducing techoology and the ecnnomic incentives for ilS farm-Ievel 
adoptioo. The latter wil! depend primarily upon cassava pdces, although 
lhe eo't of inputs, partíeularly fertilizer, will also be important. The 
commitment lo develop and extend new technology wiU depend on the 
pereeptions of policymakers as to Ihe pOI.ntial role for cassava in meeting 
food policy objeetives: increased ioeomes of poor farmers, adequate 
nutrition fOf poor consumers~ food security. and efficient economic 
growlh (Falcon el al., 1984). Environmeotal coneem' wiU also be relevant 
in the case of cassava, 

lo many Asian countries during Ihe 19608 and 1970s, a considerable 
degree of centralizalÍon was pos,ible in national programs of research and 
extensíon for the new irrigated wheat and rice technologies. The limited 
research resources of the national programs were concentrated in a few 
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sites in the successful effort. to adapt Ihe fertilizer-responsive varietie. 
developed initially at the intemational centers. In Indonesia, a single 
extension and credit package, Bimas paddy, was organized and adopted 
throughout most of the country's irrigated rÍee areas. It is unlikely that 
8uch centralization will be possible in Ihe 1980s, as policy aUention is 
focused inereasingly on non-rice crops and the development ofIndonesia's 
agro-climatically varied rainfed areas. 

Program requirements 

The elements of a package of improved practices eould be highly 
profitable for Asia'. eassava farmers. However, Ihe variability of Asia's 
uplands and the particular agro-climatic constraints oC many eassava
producing areas will require tbat adaptive research be much more site
specifíc than was the case for irrigated wheat and rice. Because well-trained 
research staff are limited. the responsibility for identifying and testing the 
primary components of ímproved cassava systems -varieties, fertilizers. 
and intercrops-· must fall upon local extension workers lo a greaterextent 
than in the pasto lo Indonesia, these workers have becn trained primarily in 
produclioo methods fm rice and additional shorHerm training may be 
necessary in Ihe complexities of rainfed cropping systems. 

Input distribution systems are likely lo constitute .erious constraints in 
effort. to deliver new technologies to farmecs. The introduction of new 
cassava varietie, will be slow unless rapid propagalion melhods afe 
utilized, but Ihe applicalion of Ihese techníques has not yet becn 
undertaken in Indonesia. Fertilizer distribulion channel. for urea and TSP 
are well-developed on Java. but ferlilizer is Icss feadily availablc on Ihe 
other í.lands and potassium is difficult to obtain throughout the countfy. 
Delivery capacity would also be aSevere constraint lo Ihe adoption of 
lmproved intercropping systems based on improved varietíes because 
Indonesia's breeder seed production programs are presently very .maU for 
crops olher Ihan rice. 

Marketing infrastruclure must also be dev.loped in both Ihe isolatcd 
uplands of Java and, mOfe generally, 00 Ihe Indonesian islands off Java. 
Feeder roads will reduce marketing costs aod cnhance the farm-Ievel 
profitability of al1 upland crops. but would havo a particularly larg. impact 
on cassava because of this crúp's low va1ue-to-weight ratto and per
ishability (see Unnevehr. 1982, for a detailed discussion of ca&Sava 
marketing in Indonesia). Private or pubJk investment in small-to-medium 
scale cassava-processing facilities would bc one way of mcreasing farmer 
retums in isolated areas and would also generate employment during 
cassava harvest periods. 
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F afm eredit may be an additional program requirement in many upland 
areas, especially for cassava systems with new fertilizer recommendations 
and for intercroppingsystems. Upland farmer. tend to be more subsistence
oriented than their lowland counterparts and'their abilityto purchase cash 
inputs is often limited. Because repayment rales have been disappointing 
in Indonesia's credit programs fOf riee, il may seem difficult lo justify 
eredit for secondary, less-preferred .taples Iike cassava which are grown 
under more inherentIy risky raínfed conditions. However, cassava tends to 
yield reliably and larger .hare. of production are marketed by farmers than 
is typical for olher staple crops. High and relatively stable cash receipts 
would constitute a sound basis foc credit programs for cassava as 
compared to olherrainfed erop •. It might be possible lo lie lhe extension of 
new lechnology and farm credil to final sales of cassava to local proeessors, 
whether public or private. Variaus types offarmer-proeessor Hnkages are 
now being attempled in Indonesia, bul the results have nol yet been 
investigated. 

Although there could be a role for lhe private sector in lhe extension of 
new eassava technology, the tasks of initial research and development 
must be a governmenl responsibilíty. The neeessary adaptive research has 
yet to begin in earnest in Indonesia, where agronomíc work on cassava is a 
secondary aetivítyal Ihe country's major agricultural research institulÍons. 
The above di.cussion has reHed on Indonesian examples, but it is probable 
thal many of Ihese program considerations will arise elsewhere in Asia. 
Given the predominant importance of rice in Asian food economie., the 
commitment lo develop cassava and, more generally, rainfed eropping 
systems could result in serious trade-offs in the allocation of limiled 
research resources among rice and other crops. 

Cassava's role in food and farm poliey 

In view of the complexities involved in developing and promoting new 
lechnologies for eassava eropping systems, policymakers must be <on
vineed thal Ihe social benefít, outweigh the investment Cosls. The balance 
between benefíts aud cosls will he influenced by lhe expected supply, 
demand, and prices of cassava and cassava substitutes in domestic and 
world markets. The potentíal benefils of improved farm practíees in 
relatively poor agricultural afeas might also be weighted heavily by 
policymakers. 

Cassava prices in Asian producing countries wiU generally be determined 
al the intersectíon of the domestic supply curve and the total demand curve 
representíng domeslic and internalional markets. In Indonesia, the 
international supply eurve of cassava starch becames a determinant of 
priees inyears oflow domestic food supplies, but this occues infrequently, 
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aceardíng to Falcan, et al., 1984. Gíven present trade polieies in the major 
cassava-importing countries, the international demand for cassava chips. 
peUets, and stareh ís predieted to grow slowly or stagnate during the 
eoming yoars (Nelson, 1982; Lynam, 1983). As a result, most Asían 
producers would be forced to rely upon thedomesti. market to absorbthe 
production ¡nereases possíble with new technology. However, the pro
fitability of alternatíve domestie uses of eassava will continue to be affeeled 
by the strength of the príee linkage between Asian producers and world 
markets for cassava products. 

Cassava's role as a cheap calorie souree for poor consumers would he 
enhanced if supply íncreases lead to lowerprices. However, evidence from 
Indonesia, India (Kerala), and the Philippines indicates that the direet 
demand for cassaya declines as consumer ¡ncome rises (Lynam, 1983). The 
demand forfood and non-food products made from eassavastarch is Iikely 
to increase with income, but per capita consumption of these products is 
relatively low. Hence, Ihe tolal direet demand fUf cassava will grow more 
as a funclÍon of population than of consumer income, although domestie 
price polic;cs for other staple foods, particularly rice and wheat Oour, wíll 
influence the overalllevel of cassava demand at any point in time. 

The two principal snurees of new cassava demand are the lívestock reed 
and sweetencr industries. Consumer demand for mea! producI' and 
sweeteners tends to he highly income-elaslÍc and is expeeled to grow 
rapidly in Asia duríng the coming decade. In lhe sweetener índustry, 
cassava would compete wilh maÍze and sugarcane in supply(crop arcasfor 
produetion of raw materials) and in demand. Cas,ava would compete 
principally with maize in compound feed mixtures, but the profítabílity of 
dried cassava in rations will also depend upon the prices of protein 
supplements su~h as soybean and lcaf meals. 

Domestically-produced cassava could substítute for maíze in the 
Malaysian, Phílippine, and Indonesian feed industries (Lynam, 1983). In 
Malaysia and the Phílippines, such a subslÍtulÍon could result in significant 
foreígn exchange savings (Table 5). The efficiency of tbis substitution 
depends upún worJd cassava and maize prices, and the reJative domestic 
resource costs of producing reed íngredients. Improvcd cassava tceh
nology would doubtless reduce production costs per ton of output: 
conservative estimates from Java suggest that selected varieties and 
íncreased fertilizer use .ould lower production costs by as much as 35% in 
pure stand cassaYa systems (Roche, 1983). At the same time, new downy 
míldew-rcsistant hyhritl maize technalogies couId have an equally 
dramatic iropaet on maize productíon costs in Asia (Dorosh, 1984). 
Demonstration trials and extension programs for hybrid maize have 
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Table;. Trade balances for naiu Bnd sugar in Astan cassava~producing eountrirs. 
1980/81 (000 t), 

Maiz.e a % lmportsh Sugar % Importsb 

India O -170 L7 
Indonesia -19 05 -650 25,0 
Malaysia -415 90,0 -490 81.8 
Philippines -251 7.8 -1,015 
Thailand +2.362 +1,900 

a) - reren to net imp(}rt~; + refen to net exp<)rts. 
b) Imports á'i a percentage oftotal fieL domestic consumption plus fma! stock~. 

SOlifces.' maÍl-e FAO (l983J: sugar - Schnittker Assuciates (l983) 

begun in the Philippines and Indonesia, bUI Ihe data necessary for a 
detailed evaluation are not yet available, 

The potential for cassava is mOfe problematic in the sweetener industry, 
At current and projected world prices of cassava and raw sugar, this end 
use of cassava could be justified only if very high priority is placed on 
domestic food seeurity objectives, Malaysia and Indonesia depend upon 
imports for large percentages of domestic sugar requirements and 
international sugar priees have historically becn quite volatile, Cassava or 
corn-based sweeteners would be a means of reducing import dependence, 
In Indonesia, this substitution would permit productive irrigated land to 
be taken out of cane production and used instead forrice, a more valuable 
erop for which import dependence is also high. However, the necessary 
industrial technology is capital-intensive and costly as compared to that 
for refiningcane sugar. FOl cassava, large subsidies would be necessaryto 
make fructose production profitable at the prcsent time, Such a subsidy is 
provided implicitly in Indonesia in tbe form of trade barriers which r.sul! 
in hjgh domestíc prices of refined sugar. Several medium-scale cassava 
fructos. plants are currently opcrating or under construction. Tbese plants 
will be moderately profitable at lhe levels of present domestic prices, bu! 
tboir competitive edge would disappear entirely if sugar trade restrictions 
were eliminaled (Roche. 1984}. As wi!h cassava's pOlential role in the reed 
industry, however, this outcome could be modífied if cassava production 
costs and pdees were lowered sufficíently_ 

In sorne of the better endowed. rainfed areas of Indonesia~ cassava, 
maize) and sugarcane are substitutes in farm production. A variety of 
government policies, both domestic and external, affeet Ihe relative 
profitability of these craps in differen! ways, Farmers at times respond 
rapidly to ehanging policy incentives by making significant substitulÍons in 
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areas planted. Programs !o develap and extend new technoiogies wiH 
further affee! relative prolitability. 

Sensible polícy decisions should be guided by a detailed understanding 
of lbe private and social profílabilily of curren! and improved production 
systems fur cassava, maizc, and sugarcane on similar land types in 
Indonesia. Ini!ial sludies indicale lhat lhe farm-Ievel profitability of 
cassava exceeds that of maíze under the cultivation practices currently 
reeommended by local extensian services (Suryana, 1980; Roche, 1983). 
However~ comparative studies of sugarcane have not yet been undertaken 
and Ihere is also a need for syslematic comparisoos ofhybrid maize with 
eassava gfQwn under the fuI! set of improved practices outlined in the fírs! 
section of lhis papero 

The possibilities for crop subslitutions are fewer in Indonesia's poorer 
agricultural areas where eassava tends lo have a majar role in farming 
systems. On cfficíency grounds, one would normally argue for coneen
tratíog cassava research aod extension efforts in regions of high polenlial 
productivity and assigning lower priority to marginal production en
vironments. The developmenl of improved technologies would be more 
diffícull in areas agro-climatically constrained by poor soils and rainfaU, 
bul the relative impac! on farmer incomes could be substantial. Although 
absolute yield potential may be low, the real cos!s of cassava produc!ion 
are likely to be low as well because alternative opportunities for land and 
labor are limiled. Hence, the trade-off between equity and cfficíeney may 
be minor inefforts to inerease cassava productivity. The principal choice is 
Iikely to be between development costs and the regional distribution of the 
benefíts of improved ca"ava technology. 

The above examples have again been drawn [rom Indonesia, but the 
general ¡ssues are relevant in varying degrees throughout Asia. Cassava's 
multiple end uses require that prospects for the crop be assessed within the 
full matri" of policies aiIecting lhe supply and ultimate demand for Asia's 
basi. staples. Tbe potentiaI substitulion interlinkages in demand will be 
stronger than those in supply because cassava is a minar commodity in 
Asia's most productive agricultural arcas. 

easuva, soil erosion, and water pollution 

Cassava has the undeserved reputatíon of being a soil-depletíng erop. 
Cassava does extrael large quantíties of soil nutrients and soH fertility wiU 
naturally decline ifthese nutrients are not replaced, but cassava~s nutrient 
r.moval is no! excessive as compared to olher staple crops (Jones, 1959). 
However, because cassava tolerates poor soils~ it tends to be a major crop 
in steep and highly eroded areas where IinIe else can be grown as 
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profitably. Uoder sueh conditions, cassava can acceleratc erosion because 
of limited canopy cover during ils early growlh and soil movement during 
harvest. AlIhough a number of ameliorative innovations should be 
investigated, they would not constítute a complete solution to a dilemma 
brought about fundamentalIy by lhe pressure of people on land in Asia. 

Bench terracing would be highlv desirable on sleep hillsides, but lhe 
labor eosls would be perceived as excessive by mosl farmers, particularly 
in arcas such as northern Thailand where much cassavais planted illegally 
on slate forest lands. The effective enforcement of land use prohibitions 
wauld be adminislratively difficult and might result in unacceptable social 
tensions in forest areas. The plantíng of cassava on contour ridges is an 
intermediate step that should be encouraged where possible. Mulching 
would be a complementary practice that could also raise cassava yields. 
The use of fertilizer, particularly nitrogen, would promote faster caoopy 
closure early in the crop's growth when .rosion potential is greatest. 
However, farmers in Asia', marginal uplands are generallythe least able to 
purchase fertilizer. Cassava intercropping systems provide denser ground 
cover Ihan pure stands, but would be technically difficult to develop on 
unterraced hillsides where topsoilloss is most severe. 

Soil runoff is not the only problem associated with .assava production. 
Effluents from cassava stareh processing coostitute an additional form of 
water poUution that can have serious environmental effccts. In Indonesia, 
eassava wastes have damaged rice crops, caused intestinal illness.s in 
humans and livestock, and made water supplies impotable in arcas 
downstream from starch factories in southern Sumater. (Jakarta Post, 
1984). Field observations suggest tbat similar problems could be common 
in the starch production centers of west and east Java. Environmental 
damage will grow in magnitude as ,larch production expauds, but lhere 
are at present no explicit regulations to control this form of industrial 
pollution. An assessmenl of lhe costs and beoent. of alternative remedial 
measures should be considered as part of a regional program for cassava 
development. 

Conclusion 

Substantial agronomic evidence supports the view Ihat a eombination of 
selected varieties. and several straightforward cultívation practice-s can 
profitably increase cassava productivity. Considerable field testing will be 
required to locally adapt these practices in Asia's varied cassava-producing 
areas. The principal constraints to increasing cassava production are likely 
lo be economic ralher than technical and will operale more on the side of 
cassava demand Ihan supply. In Asia's better rainfed regians, polides 
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affecling relative production casls and retums should be assessed lo 
ascertain Ihe potential supply impact of new lechnologies Iha! could cause 
significant substitutions in area hetweencassava and alher eraps. Cassava's 
agronomic characteristics assure the crop's important role in Asia~s 

poorest agricultura! are as, where much cassava will be grown even when its 
relativo priee is low. Although potentia! cassava yield inereases may be 
relatively small in Ihese arcas, theireffect on ineomes and welfare could be 
quite large. 
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Postharvest Research Priorities for Cassava in Asia 

Diane M. Barretl 

Introduction 

One of eassava's principal advantages over otber carbobydrate erops is 
its abílity lo be used in varied product forms. Altbough the comparative 
food value of cassava to other carbohydrate crops is low, wben one 
compares costs of production and calorie yield per hectare, per man-days, 
or per capital investment, cassava dominates otber starchy staples. The 
reduced risk to distase, drougbt, and climatic uncertainties also favors 
cassava. 

Cassava utilization patterns in Asia vary substanlially from country lo 
country. In Thailand, cassava is produced aImost entirely for starch and 
pelle! export •. Cassava is no! consumed directly for a food source in 
Ttlaíland, however, domestic consumptíon oC cassava starch has been 
increasing rapidly in tbe past decado. Cassava use in Indonesia, the second 
largest Asían producer, differs throughout the country. On Java, where 
62% oflndonesia's population resides, cassava is used primarily as a food, 
whereas in Soutb Sumatra eassava goes to animal feed production and 
exporto Cassava produced in tbe Phílippines is used predominantly for 
domesticfood and starcb production. In Malaysia, the majority ofcassava 
produced is used dome.tically as starch. Finally, India'. utilization is for 
botb buman consumption (in Kerala) and starcb production (in Tamil 
Nadu). 

The ability of cassava to grow under diverse agricultural conditions and 
lhe variety ofits end uses has resulted in a wide range of utilization pattems 
among countries. However, there is a general similarity in postbarves! 
researcb needs for specífic end products. Tberefore, this paper discusses 
research needs on a product basís ratber tban a country basis. 

Diane M. Barrett i~ a postharvest tu~r crop specialist al tbe Agency for Agricultura! Rtsean:n and 
DevelMmenL Cenlral Research Institute (or Fooo Croos. BOi.!Gr. Indonesia. 
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Harvesting and Processing Problems 

Difficulties in the postharvest cassava system pose sorne of Ihe principal 
restrainl' lO Ihe future potenlial of cassava markets. The postharvest 
quality of cassava musl always be considered in terms of pre-harvesl 
practices. which have a significant effeel; however, for the purpose of this 
paper, diseussion focuses on difficulties encounlered during and after 
harvest. 

Sorne researehers have suggested thal poslbarves! losses of cassava may 
amount lo 20-25%. However, mosl tecbnologists working with casSava in 
developing countries would estimale Ihal losses are mueb bigber. The 
major losso, are incurred during drying and slorage, which are seldom 
carried out wilh adequate careo Diffieulties in eaeh postbarvest slep and 
with cacn major cassava producl are discussed briefly. 

Harvesting 

Optimal harvest limes for specific varieties are seldom known and roots 
are often narvested eilher too young (slarch nOI properly developed, 
Iherefore content low) or too old (slareb content redueed, lignífieation 
begun). Harvesting is generally done by hand and great damage ís often 
incurred due to lack of eare in lifting rools from the ground. Damage 
during harvesting provídes sites for the initiation of physiological deterio
ralion (Bootb, 1978). In addition, manual barvesling ís time..:onsuming 
and tedlous. Meehanical barvesting methods have been evaluated at 
CIAT; however, capital equipment costs may restriel their use·te> large, 
plantalion-seale operations. Also, the introduelÍon of macbines would 
have a deleterious effeel on employment opportunities. Losses could be 
reduced if Carmero are made aware oC improved harvesting methods and if 
simple, improved manual lools are introdueed. 

Transporting fresb root. 

Fresh cassava roots deteriorate witbin a few days after barvesl due to 
both physiological processes and mold attack (Booth, 1978). In lighl oflhis 
rapid deteríoration and Ibe fact tbal cassava roolS are very bUlly á:ñd 
occupy a lot of spaee, transportation is difficult and, dependíng on 
distances, expensive. Unless a cassava-producíng arca is located near a 
fresh root processing factory orthe markel príee offresb eassava is bigb, it 
ís usually more eeonomical forfarmers lO pre-process or dry roo!s prior lo 
storage or sale. 

Peeling and deanlng 

Proper peding and eleaning operations are important to the production 
of a high-quality produet. Often cassava roots are not well pecIed and 
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eleaned prior lo subsequent processing, and Ihe resulting product is hígh in 
fiber, silíca, and olher residues. However, sorne pelletizing faclories in 
Indonesia specifylhat farmers leave a certain amounl of peel 00 Iheir roolS 
io order to ioerease product weight, sinee, as Manufung (1974) has slaled, 
il does not seem necessary to peel rools for animal feed purposes. Anolher 
factor lO consid.r is that mosl bitter .assava varieties, which are the 
predominant varielies foc industrial purposes, have Ihe grealest hydrogen 
cyonide (HCN) conceotration in the peeL Slarch processors muSI also take 
care in Iheir peeling and cleaning operalians in thal improper practices will 
prohibit the produclian of the whiler, more desirable slarch. Farmers 
rarely clean their roats prior to drying, with Ihe resull Ihat Ihe amount of 
dirt incorporatOO is high. InstaUalion of root cleaner. in commereial planls 
would be an added capital expense but wou!d upgrade product quality 
Iremendously. 

Sizo reduction 

The purpose of size reduction (cutting, chipping, and slicing) is to mak. 
tb.e bulky roots more manageable and lo hasten drying. The increased 
surface arca of cut roots allows moisture diffusion to occur faster. Roots 
which are nol reduced in size often suffer from mold attack and are more 
likely lo pick up foreign malter. On Ihe olher hand, size reduelion requices 
additionallabor snd sorne farmers argue that whole dried rools are easier 
lo pack and carry. Dried stices or chips may break moreeasily and resul! in 
higher losses during drying and transportation. In addition, many times 
there is no eeonomic incentive for farmers to produce smaller, better-dried. 
and Iherefore higher-quality cassava chips. 

Sun drying 

The vast maj.ority of cassava is dried in the sun, while a small percentage, 
that produced on a cornmerdal scale, is artificially dríed. Sun drying rates 
depend on root size, drying surface, aeration, and turning frequeney. 
Manurung (1974) reported that lhe overall heat efficiency of sun drying is 
only I 1-14%, due to incomplete absorption snd re-radiation, heat transfer 
by convection to the atmosphere, and heat transfer by conduction through 
the drying floor (íf used) to the ground. 

At the commerciallevel, improved methods of root drying, such as Ihe 
use of blackened surfaces, raised andlor inclined trays, and frequent 
turning, may be implemented without restriction. At the farm scale, 
however, the farmcr is usually limited as to space for drying and moneyfor 
investments sueh as concrete and materials for trays. Perhaps the biggest 
deterrent lO upgrading drying methods at Ihe farm level is thefarmer's lack 
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of awareness Ihat a better metbod emlS and lack of Ihe technical 
knowledge to imp\ement improved methods. Thc development oí coop
eratives at the farm and processing levels would serve lo coordinate tbe 
multitude of small units currently proeessing cassava and would assist in 
teehnology improvement. Another factor playing a part in poor drying 
techniques is Ihe lack of acceptable, workable grades and standard. for 
qualily control and the difficully of implementation and supervision. 

Artificial drying 

Allhough the costs of equipment, fuel, and maintenance used in 
artificial drying are high, other advantages outweigh these disadvantages 
in large-scale cassava root processing operations. These advanlages 
¡nelude reduction of space and labor, lack of depenoonce on weather 
conditions, and bettcr control of product qualily. Research is still required 
lo monitor lime-temperature relationships and their effeets on gelatini
zation, caramelizalion, and case hardening of cassava doring drying. 
Artificial drying heginning with fresh rools may not be economical due lo 
their high moisture contem, and an initial sun drying step may be required. 
It sbould he possihle lo coordinate Ihis with aClivities at Ihe farm level. 

Storage 

The slorage of fresh cassava rools is hampered hy Ihe speed with which 
physiological delerioralion and mold attack take place. Various short
term slorage methods, including reburial, storing under water, coating 
with mud or wax, refrigeration, and Ihe use of clamps (eartheo and 
straw-covered struclores covering piles of heaped rools) and moÍSt 
packaging to stimulate root curing have hecn investigated. In general, 
these methods require additional inputs of manpower and materials and 
have not been received wilh enthusiasm. Recent studies (CIAT, 1984) have 
concluded that storage in economical plastic bags would insure product 
quality for 10-14 days. 

Dríed cassava products are much more stable and storage deterioratÍon 
appears lo result from exogenous factors, such as insecl and mold attack, 
rather tban endogenous ones (Coursey et aL. 1982). In Malaysia and 
Thailand, dried cassava chIps are only stored for a few days before being 
sent to farffis. feed producers~ or pelletizers. In Indonesia, however, 
storage ofuncut roots in the farmer's home or processor's warehouse may 
be exlended and oflen results in high levels of mold and inseet infestation. 
Farm-level storage methods need (o be improved and processor-Ievel 
storage times reduced in order lo upgrade dried rool qualíty. 
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Research Needs for Specific Products 

Food 

Typicalsleps in food productinn. Both Ihe cassavaroots and Icaves may 
be used for human consumption. The average composition of roots and 
lcaves appears in Tablcs I and 2. A great díversíty of techniques has becn 
developed for tbe production of food products from cassava, and these 
techniques differ from counlry to country. Some lechniques are merely 
general methods of preparation whích may be applíed to any slarchy food, 
while otbers would appear lo have specific objeclives such as HCN 
reduction or increased storability. 

In Asia, food products are crcated from both fresh and dried cassava. 
Fresb cassava may be consumed raw or following cooking (boiling, 
slewíng, steamíng, frying, roasting, bakíng) in lhe form of whole Inbers, 
tuber pieces, chips. or grated cassava. It may also be consumed following 
fermentallon (Figure 1). Oried cassava is used as a foad product as well, 
partlcularly as gaplek in Indonesia. Typicaldried cassava processing steps 
appear in Figure 2. Cassavaleaves are usua!ly proce.sed simply (Figure 3) 
and consumed as a vegetable. 

Consumer preference. Cassava is genera!ly thoughl to be an infefÍor 
food. Phillips (1914) and Oixon (1982) found Ihat cassava consumption 
generally decreased as ineome increased. One exceptioo to this general 
trend was found in the demand for fresh rools, whích contÍnued to increase 
to acertain level. Cassava consumption differs in rural and urban arcas. In 
Indonesia, for example, urban demand is low and ls geared almost entirely 
towards fresh cassava as a snack or vegetable, whereas rura! demand ls 
higher and is fairly evenly divíded between fresh and dried cassava, which 
funclion as a staple foad (Oixon, 1982). If domeslÍ. consumption of 
cassava and cassava products ís to increase~ it will be necessary to upgrade 
the prestige value of cassava and lo change the conception of it as a poor 
man's food. 

Nutritional enmposition.ln order to objectively analyze thequestion of 
cas.ava 's so-called inferiority, one is required to look al nutritional 
composition and energy value as related to alternative staples. Cassava is 
basically a starchy foad (Table 1) and Íls maln value is as a source of 
earbohydrates. Although the comparative food value of cassava to olber 
starchy crops is low, in terms of COSI of produetion and yield of calorios per 
hect are, cassava comes out ahead (Table 3). On a drled root basís. calofÍes 
per 100 g of edible material are similar ro those of rice and maíze. Cassava 
is rich in vitamin e and calcium but poor in proteio and other vitamins and 
minerals. The protein contenl of cassava is not only IQW bUI it is of poor 
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Table l. Nutritional composition of fresb cassava roots. 

Composition of cassava roots 

Item 

Pood energy (megajoules) 5.481 
Water (g) 600 
Carbohydrates (g) 320 
Protem (g) 7 
Fat (g) trace 
Calcium (mg) 250 
PhospÍ'lorus (mg) 
Tron (mg) 10 
Vitamin A (LU.) O 
Thiamine, B 1 (rug) 0.2 
Riboflavin, 82 (rng) 1 
NiacÍn lmg) 
Vitamin e (rng) 300 

a) Samp¡e~ taken ff{)fr. díffen:nt analyucal sources. 

SOUf,1! Jone~. J959. 

per f ,000 g edible portion!> 

2 3 

6.109 5.481 
625 647 
347 327 

12 11 
3 3 

330 330 
530 

7 8 
trace trace 

0.6 0.7 
0.3 0.3 
6 6 

360 400 

T.ble 2. Nutritional composition of fresh eassava lenes. 

4 

6.025 
620 
350 

7 

O 
250 
500 

5 

0.2 
Q.7 
6 

300 

Composition of ¡eaves per 100 g ooible portiona 

2 3 4 5 

Food energy (rnegajoules) 0.18 0.26 0.23 
Water (g) 85 80.5 74 
Carbohydrates (g) 6 9.6 5 
Pro[ein (g) 4 6,8 7.5 
Fat (g) 0.4 1.3 0,7 
Calcium (rng) 210 206 100 206 
Iron (rng) 3 2,6 3,0 3.5 
Vitamm A (LU.) 13,000 10,000 9,000 
Thiamine, Bl (mg) 0.15 0.16 0.30 0,15 0,27 
Ribofiavin, B2 (mg) 0,25 0.30 0,43 0,30 0.42 
Niacin (mg) 0,85 1.8 1.5 2,0 3.53 
Vitamin e (rng} 100 265 60 JIl 320 

a) Sample~ takcn frorn dítlerent anaiytíca! ¡'<)Uf<-'C'i. 

Sourcf'. Jones, 1959 
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FOi)d erops Calorle produ<:tivity 
(calories/ha/day) 

Cassava 250 x lO' 

Rice 176 X 103 

Wheat 110. 10' 

Carn 200 x 1 (p 

Sorghum 114 x 103 

Source: Hendenhott et al" 1972, 
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quality. A major proportion exists as simple nitrogenous compounds. 
Digestibility of cassava protein is similar to tha! of rice, with ap
prol<Ímately 48% biological value. Cas.ava protein i. low in the essential 
amino acid. Iysine. methionine, and tryptophane. 

It has been reported lbat traditional processing techniques generally 
have a detrimental effect on the nutritional value of cas.ava, reducing Ihe 
proteio. vitamin, and mineral content even further. At the present time, 
therefore, cassava must be viewed principalIy as a source oC carbohydrates. 
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Meanwhile, research on genetic improvement of cassava is taking place in 
variou. locations. CIAT has selected a new variety, Llanera, with 7% 
protein (dry basis) and the International Institute ofTropieal Agrieulture 
(lITA) is investigating yellow-fleshed varieties with high carotene. Po
tenlial methods of upgrading the protein conten! of cas.ava besides 
breeding involve fermentation and microbial syntbesis of protein. (See last 
section oC this paper.) 

Hydrogen .yanide presenee. An aspect of cassava composition that 
causes coneem is the presence of HCN. Hydrogen eyanide content oC 
ea.sava depend. on many factors, the most importan! of whieh is genetic 
constitution. An analysis oC the HCN eontent of eassava Icaves, bark, and 
roots of two clones having rclatively low HCN concentration (about SO "g 
HCN/g fresh weight) and two clones having relatively bigb HCN 
concontration (about 200 "g HCN/g fresb weigllt) is shown in Table 4. 
Hydrogen cyanide is one of tbe most powerful poisons known: 50-60 mg 
HCN is a lethal dose for an adult male weigbing50 kg(Nestel et al., 1917). 
Cassava contains two cyanogenic glueosides, linamarin and lotaustralin. 
wbicb are bydrolized in Ihe presence oftbe eodogenous enzyme linamarase 
to liberale bydrogen eyanide. Tberefore, in order to bríng linamarase in 
contact with eyanogenie g1ucosides, lissue cell. must be ruptured and HCN 
elíminated by volatilization or solution in water. 

Traditíonal methods of cas.aya processing appearto reduce HCN levels 
considerably; howeyer, little published information exists on tbis subject. 
In addition, past analytical method. for HCN detectíon were questionable 
and results yaried a great deal. A new. more sensitivo mothod for HCN has 
been developed recentlyand it ís hoped that use of tbis metbod will c1arify 
past discrepaneies. Future rosearcb noeds inelude analysis of traditional 
detoxification metbods and resultan! products. agronomic practicos 
influencing HCN concentration, and genetic manipulation 10 produce a 
cassava variety low in HCN contento 

Desirable varietal ebaracteristles. Cassava varíeties for human con
sumption should possess tbe foUowing characteristics: high stareh and 
improved protein contents, low H eN content, high degree of consumer 
aeceptance (appearance, texture, odor, and taste), case in preparation. a 
varíety oC utilization properties. and extended keeping quality after 
harvest. 

Starch 

Typical steps. in stateb produdion. Starch production techniques differ 
slightly depending on localion and size of operation. A flow ohar! forsteps 
ínvolved in large-scale starcb production appears in Figure 4, while tbe 
sleps for small-scale production are ilIustrated in Figure 5. 
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Table 4, Distribution of glucoside in plt.nts of futlt dones (Jla "eN/g fresh weigbt). 

Part of plant Clones Average 

Tabouca A 13 Ta25 461 

Leaf blades 
Very young, in expansion 330 330 4'Xl 7'Xl 4'Xl 

Just full grown 420 340 570 1040 5'Xl 

Older 250 210 320 730 380 

Leal st.lb 
Very young, in expansion 400 750 710 940 720 

Just fuh grown 210 350 350 460 340 

01der 120 110 170 180 150 

Stem bark 
Near otdest leaves 270 350 550 1330 630 

At 1. of lea11ess part 90 230 330 580 310 
3 

At! of leafler.s part 190 420 430 650 420 
3 

Lowest part 550 680 900 970 780 

BarK of cutting 190 370 810 390 440 

Bark oí tuberous roots 400 S40 890 730 640 

Jnner part of tuberous rOQts 36 55 210 240 140 

Sauree: NtsteJ and Graham, 1977. 

Supply oí no" materials. Lack of aconsistent and dependable supply of 
raw materials, Le., cassava roots and water, is oflen the biggest Iimitation 
in stareh production. Edwards (1974) calculated lbe raw material needs for 
various-sized faetories (Table 5). Many times not enougb thougbt is given 
to faetory location or feasible factory size prior to construction and lhe 
starch processor finds, too late, that lhe factory ís not able to run al 
optimal capacity. 

Starch quaJity. The quality of starch produced ís often low due to laek of 
knowledge andj or technical supervision. For example, water fOf wasrung 
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rools may be eilher unfillered ríver waler or well water; for starch 
eXlraction eilher filtered ríver waler or well water may be used. Failure lo 
use .lean water will result in the incorporation of impurities in the starch. 
In addition, cyanide is known to react with ¡ron and other metal. which 
may be found in water, and produce dark compounds. Insufficient drying 
of slarch will encourage Ihe growth of moldo Slandard. for cassava statch 
haye been developed in varíous counlríes (Table 6) in order lo ¡nsure 
quality. Howeyer. Ihese standard. differ drastically. It should be empha
sized Ihal in order lO eliminat. microbial growtb. Ihe maxímum moislure 
content allowable in cassava starch is 14%. 

Sanitation. The need for sanilary practices is often nol sufficíently 
slressed. lt is eommon for piles of cassaya peelings lo sil in peeling rooros. 
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Table 5. Cassava root and water reqúítements lO!' staKh produdion. 

Cassava roots (t) 

Watera (liters) 

-----
Operating eapacity 

(based O" one working snift per day) --- ----
535 tons starch 

per year 

2,,120 

18,600,000 

1075 tons starcn 3225 tons starch 
per year per year 

4,660 

37,280,000 ------

14,000 

112,000,000 

al 8,000 lltcrsdean waterperton ofroot~; Rot mcluded: 5,000. 15,000 m1 of addit1Ona!crude water(drawn 
from nver). 

Sourn:: Edwards, 1974. 

atlracling insects and rodents, Often c1eaning eq uipment and pressing 
cloths are not cleaned frequently, and pieces of rool become lodged in 
them and spoi! Ihere, Finally, Ihe fibrous pulp and aeidie water produced 
as waste products are nol a!ways properly treated, bUI rather dumped 
directly into the nearest river, In general, sanitary practices requíre greater 
care than is eurrently practiced, 

Desirable varietal eharacteristics, Cassava varieties destined for stareh 
produclion should possess the following characteristics: high starch 
content, good quality stareh, high root yield, roots of simple and uniform 
shape, thin slein, good storage potenlial, palatability in foods, and white 
color. 

Animal leed 

Typical step. In animal feed produclion. Cassava products used in 
animal foed inelude cassava meal (residue of roots and chips after stareh 
processing), cassava chips, and eassava pellets, The typícal steps used in 
chip and pellet processing are outlined in Figure 6. Nativo and brand 
pellets, the two types of cassava pellets produeed in Thailand, differ in 
proeessing steps and subsequent pellet quality. Brand pellet producer. 
precondition feed ingredients through Ihe addition afheat and water, use 
greater heat and pressure in pellet formation, and coolthe pellets following 
extrusion. These stop. are not usually performed by producen of native 
pellets (Thanh, 1974). 

Supply olraw materials. As is the case with starch, the supply of cassava 
roots for animal reed production is no! consisten! or reliable, Processors 
find it lOO expensive to sloclepile cassava foed, and unforesoen changes in 
feed componenls also result in economie loss. Edwards (1974) estimated 
cassava root need. for various-sized animal feed factories as outlined in 
Table 7 



Taole 6. Casuva st.reh !:itandards in selected countriei. 

Component Indonesia India Rrazü MalaY$ia U.S.A. {IX 

TI iII Edib1e Textiles Edible Textiles Pape. Food 

Stan:h (% max) 98<0 98<0 80 
(dry basis) 

Moisture (% maxl 17 17 17 12.5 15.0 14 12.5 12.5 135 14.0 8-12 

Ash (% max) 0<6 0<6 0.6 0.5 M LO 004 0.5 02 0.3 

Fiber í% max) 0.3 0.6 0.2 0<8 

pH 4.5-7<0 >4.8 3.8 3.S 6.5-7<0 5.0-7<0 

Aódity 
(mI .1 N N.OH) <4 <4 <4 

100 g 

Viscosity 3-4 B-3 > 2.5 

HCN 

Whitcness 
(BaS04 100%) ;;:'94.5 ~92.0 (92<0 

Source: logran!, 1975. 
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Figure 6. Cassavo chip and pelle! proccssmg. 

T able ,. Cassava root ud water requirements far animal feed production. 

Operating opacity 
(baséd on <me wórkíng shift per day) --

700 toos 4900 lons 4900 tons 
dried chíps dried chips peUcts 
per year per year pe! year 

Cassava roots (t) 2,000 ¡ 4,000 14,000 

Water- (liten) 5,000,000 35,000.000 35,l56,000 

a) Wasning and peeling: 2500 litm per ton of mots, 
Pelleting: 1.56,000 Iiters rOl steam faising per shift oí 2.5 lOm per hOUL 

SOlm:~: FA!wards, 1974. 

9800 tons 
pellets 
per year 

28,000 

70,312,000 
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Processing tecbnology. Basic studies on the pelletizing charactenstics of 
cassava, including materials /low characteristics, gelatinization degree 
necessary, and minimum pressure required are sorely lacking (Manurung, 
1974). In addition, practical studies of the optimum conditions for 
convcntional sun drying of sliced or chipped roots, comparative eco
nomies of Ibe use of sereeus and harnmer mills, and preconditioning and 
cooling advantages mus! be performed. Investigations are presently boing 
conducled, bul final recommendations are by no means available. 

Productquality. The quality oí cassava products "sed for-animal reed is, 
in general, low due to two main factors: 

1. Paor protein, mineral, and vitamin content of cassava. 
2. Lack of quality control in processing and starago. 

The ;ntr;ns;c quality of cassava as a whole might be improved through 
genetic manipulation ar microbial synthesi. of protein. The present 
metbod of overcoming tbis problem is to supplement tbe feed witb 
proteins, minerals, and vítamins. 

The lack of quality control, which is fairly universal in cassava animal 
foed production, has been tbe cause for criticism by European customers. 
Typical complaints are that minimum starch content (62%) is no! 
acnieved; maximum sand and foreign matter contents (7% raw eellulose 
and 3% sand) are exceeded; maximum moisture contenl( 14%) is exceeded; 
bacteria and mold content are too bign; and pellet. are of a poor, friable 
consisteney (Thanh, 1974). Standard. for cassava /lour, chips, and pellets 
are presemed in Tables 8, 9, and 10, respectively. In addition to the use of 
these standard analyses, simple method. for determina!ion of abrasion 
and .natter resistanee of pellet •• nould be developed (Manurnng, 1974). 

Storag •• Storage losses incurred in Malaysia and Thailand are not as 
higb as tbose in Indonesia due to the short storage time. Coursey et al. 
(1982) cite reported weigbt losses due to inseet attaek of up to 16% in 2 
months' storage in Malaysia. The most destructive insects in Ibis study 
were found to be Rhysopertha dominica. Lasioderma serricorne F., and 
Araecerus fascículatus de Geer. The enfareement of striet quality stan
dards would force farmers and processors to lake more care in tbeir 
treatment of cassava animal reed products. In addition, the use of 
fumigants or insecticides, where economical, would arrest iufestalÍon. 

Desirable valietal cbancteri.tics. Tbe characteristics of cassava des
tined for animal feed might inelude the following: hígb root yield, ease of 
barvesting, maximum foliage witbout sacrificing root yield, higb starch 
and improved protein content, low HCN content, root. of uniform sÍze 
and snape, thin skin, and good storage potential. 



Tabie 8, Uried eassava fIour standards in selected countdes. 

Coroponeut Indonesia Brazil India Paraguay Malagasy 

1I III 11 11 III 

Starch {% min} 70 68 65 71.0 70,0 82.0 70-82 
MQIsture {% max) 14 14 15 13.0 14,0 13.0 12.5 
Fiber (% max) 4 5 6 2.1 
Filth and 
ash (!fe max) 4.0 5.5 7.0 

Ash (% max) 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.6 
Fillh (% roax) 0.5 1.0 trace trace 
Pulp (mi) 40.0 45.0 
Acid insoluble 
ash (% rnax) 0.10 

pH 4.5-7.0 3.5 
Cold water 

solubles (% max) 11.0 

Sour!:t\" lngram, 1975. 



Tllble 9, Dried CasHva chip standard! in selected tountrie8. 

Component Indonesia Brazil Thailand India Tan7ania 

1I IJI II 

Starch (% min) 70 6!i 65 75.0 70.0 70.0 75 
Moisture (% rnax) 14 14 14 13.0 14.0 14.0 13.0 
Fiber (% max) 4 ; 6 ;.0 2.1 2-3 
Ash and 111th (% max) 4 5.5 7 
Acidíty (mI .l N NaOH) 

100 g 2.0 2.5 
A,h (% m",,) 2.0 3.0 1.8 1.0 
Fillh {% max) l.0 2.0 3.0 
Acid insoluble 

ash ('lb max) 0.10 
Cold water 

solubles (% rnax) 11.0 
pH 4.5-7.0 

Sour('e : Ingtam, 1975. 
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Table 10. CassllVl pellet standards in selected countrles. 

Countries, 

S1an:h (0(. min) 
Moisture (% max} 
Fiber (q mul 
Filth and 
ash (% rnax} 

Ash (l)'¿ max) 
Filth i% max) 
Raw cellulo~e (0( max) 
Add insoluble 
ash (Sí mal() 

HCN (% max) 
Alcoholíc acidi¡y 
as H,S04 in 90% alcohol 
(% max) 

10 
14 
4 

40 

Indonc<¡Ja 

II 111 

68 65 
14 15 
5 6 

5.5 7.0 

India 

Chips Flour 

82 82 
10 10 
2.5 2.5 

2.5 2.5 

1.0 1.0 
00.3 00.3 

0.15 

Ca.HaVQ m Asia. 

Thailand EEC 

700 70-75 
14.0 13-14 
5"0 5 

3.0 
3 

---------------------
S.VUf(f5: lngram. 1975. Phi:¡p\, 1974. 

Hydrolized slareh producls 

The production of hydrolyzed cassava stareh products, i.e., ethyl 
alcohol, single eeU protein, and high-fructose syrup, may provide the 
newest market potenlial for eassava. Eaeh product is discussed briefly 
below. 

Ethyl alcohol.lnterest in the production of ethyl alcohol from eassava 
has initiated research actívities in Brazil, France~ and other countries. 
Ethanol is being promoted as a replacement for imported ruel. The Frencb 
Ministry of Industry and Research recently authorized oil companies to 
inelude a variable proponion of substitute fuel derived from sugar
produdng plant. and tubers and seeds that synthesize starch. The metbod 
for producíng etbyl alcohol from eassaya is outlined in Figure 7. 

Mixtures of gasoline with up to 15% eassaya alcohol docs not incur 
difficulties, but higher concentrations res!dt in higher fuel consumption, 
more tendency to corrode~ and decreased performance. A more in-depth 
look at the aboveeffeets and economic feasibility neods to be taken before 
operations begin on a larger scale. 

Single cell protein. The feasibility of using cassaya as a substrate in lhe 
production of single ceU proteio (SCP) has been verified by research at the 
U niyersities of Guelph and Malaya, and the ¡nlernational Center for 
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SoUTCI!.· de McnClcs, !97t< 

Tropical Agriculture (ClAn. A flow diagram of Iypiéa! processing sleps 
appears in Figure 8. A method for small-scale (3000-liter capacity) 
production of a nearly ha!anced pig feed is now possib!e under nonseptic 
tropical conditions (Phillips, 1977). The SCP re.ulling [rom Ihis process is 
nol lit for human consnmption; Iherefore, re.earch activities wíll be geared 
to Ihe animal feed markel. 

High-fructose syrup. Another emerging markel for cassava use is in 
high-fruclose syrup (HFS). Increases in global consumptíon of sugar and 
wide variation in sugar prices in recent years have led lO Ihe search for 
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alternative sweeteners, Fructose ís 1.5 times as sweet as sucrose and 
therelore would be a feasible alternative, It is now possible, usiog the basie 
processing steps outlined in Figure 9, to produce a high-fructose syrup 
containing 42% fruetose, 50-52% glucose, and 6-8% higher saceharides 
from variaus starchy foad craps, With the additional manipulation af 
column chromatography separation, fruetose content may reaeh as high as 
90-95%, The future potential for HFS production from cassava will rely, to 
a grea! extent, on world sugar prices and the comparativo priee of cassava, 

Conclusions 

Cassava utilízation p.lterns differ in eaeh Asian country. Stareh would 
appear to be the major potential market in Indonesia and India, In 
Thailand, the Philippines, and Malaysia, future development polieies wíll 
be geared towards the animal reed market, with Thailand exporting to 
non-EEC eountries and the Phíiippines .nd Malaysia using the feed 
internally. 

Postharvest losses of eas'ava are estimated at a ntinimum of 20-25%, 
with major losses occurring during the drying snd storage .tages. Lack of 
knowledge of propcr postharvest practice. sod lack of econoroic incentive 
to improve existíng practíces combine to create a sÍtuatíon where cassava 
products are of poor quality, 

rood consumption is restricted by the perception of cassava as un 
inferior food and its ]OW protein t míneral, and vÍtamín contents. 

Stareh production is hampered by the lack of a consistent, dependable 
supply of fresh rOols and water. Little eare is taken in sanitary praetices 
and resultant stareh quality is often poor, 

The produelion of animal reed is also límíted by raw material supply. 
Improvements in present processing methods and greater overall quality 
control roust be achieved before produet quality is upgraded, Storage 
los ses due lo inseets are high bUI may be avoided through the use of 
fumigants or insecticides. 

Hydrolyzed starch products, such as ethyl alcohol, single cell proteio, 
and bigh-fruclose syrup have emerged as areas of great potentíal for 
cassava utilization. 
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Extending New Cassava Technology - the 
Lab-to-Land Program in Soutbern India 

M. AfUJnlharaman 
S. Ramanathan 

Genesis of Lab-to-Land Program 

The socioeconomic development of the lndian rural population started 
with the initiation of community development programs in 1952. During 
the 19605, intensivo productíon-oriented projocts like the Intensive 
Agricultural Distric! Program (IADP), the Intensive Agricultural Arca 
Program (IAAP), the High Yielding Varieties Program (HYVP), the 
National Demonstration Program, and the Multiple Cropping Program 
were initiated. These were followed by commodity-oriented development 
projeels for increasing the produetion of erops Iike tobacco, sugareane, 
eotton, oil seeds, fruit, and other [ood erops in the early 19708. All these 
programs made good progress, butevaluation studies indicated Iha! their 
bcnefils often did nol pereolate down to tbe vast majority of the poorer 
sections in rural India. 

Realízing the importance of development with socialjustice, programs 
lo target speclfic groups like the Small and Marginal Farmees Devel
opment Ageney, the Tribal Develapment Program, and the integrated 
Rural Development Program (IRDP) were launched. In spite of these 
ehanging strategies of rural development in India, il was nOled that a 
majority oflhe viable tcchnologics generated at Ihe researeh institutes and 
agricultural unlversities were yet to reach the íntended clientele, leaving a 
wide gap between technology generation and tecbnology utilization. As a 
major step towards bridging tbis gap, Ihe ludian Council of Agricultural 
Research (ICAR) deve10ped the Lab-to-Land Program commemorating 
its Golden Jubilee Celebrations dunng 1979. This program helps transfer 
proven technologies to the farmers' fields and enabJes research scientists to 
gaín practical experienee of the problems assocíated wilh ¡he teehnology 
transfer process. 

M. Aflantharaman and $. Ramanalhan are agricultural e1o:tenslOI'I sciencists al Ihe Central Tuller 
Crop~ Re~areh lnstlltlto;: ¡CTCRt¡, Tnv30drum, Kerala, lodla. 
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In southern India, comprising Ihe states of Kernataka, Kerala, and 
Tami! Nadu aod the un ion territories of Pondieherry and Lakshadweep, 
the Lab-ta-Land Program was uodertaken by 13 technology transfer 
centers. They inelude three agricultural universitics, si" ICAR central 
research institutes, and four voluntary organizatíons 10cated in southern 
lodia. These agencies together adopted 8120 small and marginal farmers 
and agriculturallaborers for their overal! devclopment (Table 1), out of 
50,000 [amilies throughout the cnlÍre country who benefited under thefirst 
phase of the program. 

U nder the second phase. the number of farm CamBies was increased to 
75,000 in lhe natíon, thereby incrcasing the beneficiaries of the southern 
zono from 8120 to 12,000. A wíde range ofteehnologíes relating lo eraps 
like paddy, éassava, cnlton, pulses. and vegetables, besides improved fisb 
culture and processing techníques~ were transferred to the adopted farm 
families. These technolagies were well received by the beneficiaries, as they 
were effective in improving their economic condition, 

Table 1. Farm (aroíUes adopted uooer Lab-1o~Land Program in southern India. 

Impiememing agency 

Agricu!toral universities 
ICAR iostituti01\S 
Voluntary organizatíons 

Total 

CTCRI Program 

5920 
167' 
526 

8100 
260() 

1300 --'"_._ .. _._---
8120 12000 

CTCRI (Central Tuber Crops Research Institute), speciaJizing in lhe 
research and development of tropicai root crops in India j was identified as 
one of the technology transfer centers for implementíng the Lab-to-Land 
Program, The aim of rhis program was to popuiarize two new cassava 
hybrids, Sree Vishakom (H-1687) and Sree Sahya (H-2304), usíng 
groundnut as an intercrop in between cassava rows to get an early 
additional ¡ncome froffi cassava plots. The program was constituted of two 
phases; 200 farmers having smaU and marginal holdings in Kerala and 
Tamil Nadu were assigned to eaeh phas •. DelaUs ofthe program are given 
in Table 2, 

Marginal farmers operating less (han J ha af land constituted 78% of (he 
selected farmers during Ihe first phase of the program and 91.5% during 
the secand phase, The remaining farmers aperated small holdings between 
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TabIe 2. Delails oí CTCRI Lab~t<rLand Programo 

No. of states covered 
1\0. of villages adopted 
~o. of farm families benefitcd 
No. of marg¡na~ farroers 
Area brought unde-r hybrid cassava {ha} 
Area brought under groundnm intt'rcrop (ha) 

Phase J 

2 
4 

200 
158 

19.82 
15.77 

367 

Phase 1I 

2 
4 

200 
183 

23.20 
23.20 

I to 2 ha, Sinee an understanding of the presem farming condilions is 
nccessary in planning foe future development, the program started with a 
benchmark survey of Ihe adopled l'amilies lo lake stock ol' Ihe resource 
availability and utillzation pattern at the farm leve!. 

Prom. oí cassava farmer. 

Age, About 29% oflbe farmers were [rom Ihe young age group under 35 
years old, while 61 % were from the middle age group (36-60) and 10% were 
fram lhe old age group (above 60), 

Education, About 15% of Ihe farmers were iUiterate, Among those lhat 
were literate, 40% had primary school edueation, 26% had high school 
edu.ation, and 16% had middle school educa!Íon, Only 3% had edu.ation 
above the high schoolleveL 

Family size and type, The majority of Ihe farmers (60%) belonged lo 
large families (more than five member~). Around 87o/c were nuclear 
families. 

Occupation. Nearly 50% of the farmer~ were agriculturallaborers who 
derived a major portian oftheir income through agriculture, while 39% of 
the farm families were entirely dependent on agriculture for their 
livelihood, Aboul 12% of the familie, derived additional income apart 
frorn agrículture from srnall business and cottage Industries. 

Media exposurefor farm messages. It was observed that only a very few 
farmcrs obtained farm messages from media like newspapers and radio. 

Farm size, The average size of the farm holding was 0,25 ha, The major 
part of the holding (70%) was non-irrigated, About three-faurths of the 
farmers pnssessed land holdings of up to 0.4 ha only. 
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Program implementation 

With the farm family as the hasic unit of development, a cluster 
approach was adopted in s.lecling and implemenüng Ihe technology 
transfer program lO achieve lhe desired socioeconomic impacl and spread 
of new cassava lechnologies in the social system of lhe adopled villages. 
Individual [amUy farm plans werc developed, keepíng in mind Ihe 
capabilíty and resource potenlial of farm families. These plans were 
implemenled with the active cooperalion of the aHied development and 
credit institutions functionjng at the village leveL On-farm demonstrations t 

lhe only effeotive method in proving lhe worth of lhe technology and 
giving working experience to the farmer, were lhe major techniques 
employed in technology traosfer, eombined with other suitable methods 
and media. 

CTCRI organized an exposure training prúgrarn in improved cassava 
cultivation as lhe firsl step in inlroducing lhe new cassava technologies lo 
Ihe adopted farm families. This was followed bydemonstratioos laid out in 
the farmers' ficlds wilh hybrid cassava and groundnut iotercropping. The 
inputs, supplied free of cost, acled as external motivating factors in the 
adoption of techoologies. An inlerdisciplinary team of scicntists gavc the 
necessary guidance and supervision tú farmers in conducting the dernon
strations through weekly farm aud home visits. This .fficieot system of 
lechnology transfer also enabled Ihe technology generators lo understand 
the operational constrainls in Ihe adoption oftechoology. The field days, 
exhibitions, press caverage, and radio programs undertaken 00 appro
priate occasions gave wide coverage to (he programo Besides the transfer of 
new cassava technology l overall training of fal'm faroilies was undertaken 
by integrating agriculture with animal husbandry aod cotlage industries. 

Socioeconomic impacts 

The impact of any program is judged by the extent of achievement of its 
goals. The impaet of e"tcnsion-mieoted programs can be viewed fram 
three angl.s: 1) eeonomic benefit acerued through the technologies 
transferred, 2) effeet of the program 00 behavioral changes of adopted 
farmers aod, 3) .pread 01' the techoology io the social system. 

Economic benefit., The newcassava hybrids in lhe demoostration trials 
have recorded impressively high yields, thus proving their high-yieldiog 
potentiai under farm conditions. The yield and ¡neo me statistlcs of lhe oew 
eassava technology are given in Table 3. The hybrids Sree Vishakom and 
Sre. Sahya yielded an average of27 tons! ha whUe the local varieties gave 
only 12 tons/ha. Thus, a 125% inerease in yield was aehieved through the 
introduclÍoo of the new hybrids. After meeting aH costs. the adopted 
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Table 3" Ecooomic tmpact ol De" cassa-va tedtnologies under Lab-to-Land Program. 

Mean yíeld of hybrid cassavA (tl ha) 
Mean yield I)f groundnut intercrop (kg/ha) 
Net incorne froro cassava (Rsfha) 
Net income fron groundnut (Rs!ha) 
Total income (Rs/ha) 

al Average of 3 years. 
b) 1 yeat. 

US SI.OO = Rs 10.00. 

Phase la 
(1979-82) 

21.30 
625 

5,125 
1,400 
6,525 

Phasel¡b 
(1 982-S4) 

27.00 
290 

5,000 
1,000 
6,000 

farmers obtained an average net income of abou! Rs 5,000 (US $500) per 
hectare from the introduced cassava varieties. 

Similarly, lbe groundnuls raised as an intercrop with cassava enabled 
the farmers 10 get an additional income of about Rs 1000-1500 (US· 
$100-150) per hectare. TItís income was of grca! help to the small-scale 
cassava farmers as ;1 was obtained only 3 lo 3 1/2 months after plantíng. 
Apart from lhe carly additional in.ome, the inlercropping lechnology 
effectively utílízed lhe manpower avaílable wíthin lhe farm families. lt is 
estimated lha! by Ibe adoplion of new cassava lechnologíes, an additional 
employment of about 125 labor days per hectare was generated. 

Behavioral changes. Major components attributable to behavioral 
changes in farmers as a result of technology introduction are change in 
knowledge and adoplion levels. 

Knowledge about ímproved technologíes is a prerequisite and a catalytic 
variable for practical adoption al lhe farm level. The Lab-to-Land 
Program is primarily an extension effort to inerease farmers~ knowledge of 
technologies. Change in knowledge level brought about by the program 
would be a measure oi íts suecess, In order lo evaluate change in 
knowledge, a survey was undertaken befare and after the program. The 
overaU and specific level of knowledge befare and after lbe pragram is 
gíven in Tahle 4. From the data presented, il can be seen that prior lo the 
program, lhe majority of Ihe farmem (87%) possessed low knowledge on 
specific practices like seeds and sowing, manures and manuring; after care, 
and groundnut intercroppíng. One year after the program Ihere was 
significantly increased knowledge of agricultural practices cxcept in Ihe 
case of fertilizer applícation, where only slighl ímprovement was noticed. 
This could have resulted from difficulties in recalling numerical recom-
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Table 4. Knowledge levcl befOl't and aner lab-ttrLand Program. 

Knowledge level Knowledge: level 
beíore program orle year after program 

Pra,W;es (% oi farmers) __ (% offar~~~_s_) ___ 

Low Medium Hlgh Low Medtum High 

Secd and s,owmg 70 20 10 3 7 90 
Manures and manurmg 100 56 24 20 
After cafe 96 4 10 30 6íJ 
Groundnut imercropping 100 16 30 64 
Overall knowledge 87 13 13 73 14 

mendations coupled with laek of íoterest in fertilizcr application due to its 
cost factor. 

Ad opllon of lhe technologies is governed by, besides many other 
factors, lhe souodness of lhe technology and mental preparedness of lhe 
farmers. Overal! adoption behavior of farmers was observed befo re aud 
after lhe program (Table 5). The data indicate thal the majority of the 
farmers were in the low adoption category before the program,and that 
after exposure to the program, many farmers adopted improved tech
nologies. 

An attempt was also made to analyze tbe adoption of specifie practices 
10 better under'tand the acceptance procedure. Table 6 shows thal in lhe 
pre-program periad, the majority of lhe farmers continued with the 
traditionaJ praetíce" except for practices concerniog stake length. The 
reasons for the lack of adoption of high-yielding varieties, fertilizer 
application, spacing, and other practices were lack of seed materials, 
capital, and knowledge. After one year remarkable acceptanee was 
observed in sorne oí the practices. such as high-yielding varieties. stakes 
per hill, stake length, planting method, spacing, and retemian of shoot •. 
Re.sons for only partial adoptíon of practices were lack of capilal (for 
fertilizer appliealion), no reductÍon in yield (for mosaie control), and pest 
menace (for groundnut intercropping). 

Table 5. Overall adoption level bcfore and arter Lab-to~Land Program. ---
Adoption level Befure program One year aftcr program 

(% of farmen) (% oí farmers) --------._------- ~----~----~ 
Low 
Mcdium 
High 
--~ 

87 
13 

7 
46 
47 



TabJe 6. Adopdon-specinc practices be(urt snd alter Lab~tt,..Land Program. 

Beforc program One year after program 

Recommended practicc Traditional Recommended pracüce Traditional 
Practio:es (% of íarmers) practice (% of fanners) practice 

Full Partial (% of farmers) Full Partial (% of farme!,,) 
adoption adoption adopüon adoption 

High-yielding varieties 13 87 27 47 26 
Stakes per hill 30 10 60 93 7 
Stalce length 60 40 100 
Planting method 17 83 90 /O 
Spacing 13 10 77 43 27 30 
rertiJizer applicatiol\ 17 &3 46 54 
Mosaic control 100 2.1 13 64 
Retention of tWQ shoots 33 67 70 6 24 
Groundnut iotercropping 21 20 53 
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Technology spread. Spread of technology is a vital part of any extension 
program as it socializes the benefits to other members of the community. 
The lechnology spread was measured in terms of extent 01' introduced 
varieties in the fafms of beneflciaries as well as non-beneficiaries. It was 
found that lhe introduced hybrids had spread to nearly 34% of Ihe area of 
adopted farmer!> and nearly 12st of the area of non-adopted farrners just 
one year after introductlon. 

ConcIusion 

The remarkable change in lhe knowledge level and adoption behavior of 
farmers and the satisfactory spread oftechnology to non-adopted farmers 
confirms lhe significant impact of the Lab-to-Land Program, not only on 
the program beneficiarles but also on the cassava farming cornmunity of 
lhe adopted villages. 
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Planning Cassava Development: The Philippine 
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lntroduction 

Agriculture dominate, the Philippine .conomi. life. Together with 
fisheríes and forestry, i! provides lhe main source of livelihood for 70% of 
Ihe Filipino populace and employs more than 50% of the labor force. It 
produces abou! half of Ibe Philippines total e"por! revenues and 
eontribules abou! 26% lo Ihe gross domestic produce These figures 
explain why researeh and developmenl efforts in Ihe Philippines are 
heavily focused on agriculture. 

Rool erops, partieularly cassava, are sleadily gaining a foolhold in 
Phílippine agriculture. Wilhin the last 10 years, the areadevoled to cassava 
increased by 265% while yield increased by 82%. In 1982, it outranked 
sweet potatoes in terms of arca planled. Today in the Philippines, cassava 
is used primarily as food, forstarch manufacture, and lo a lesserextenl, for 
livestock feed. With Ihe growing interest in Ihe use of cassava in animal 
feed rations, it is expected Ihal cassava's prominence in Philippine 
agricullure will continue. 

Structure oC Research and Development Planning 

In lbe Philippines, planning and coordination of research and devel
opment (R&D) programs fOT agriculture and natural resources is a 
primary function of Ihe Philippíne Council fOf Agriculture and Rcsources 
Research and Developmenl (PCARRD). ESlablished in 1972, PCARRD 
has becn eharged with Ihe lask of providing a systematic approach lo the 
planning, coordinaling, and direcling of Ihe country's agricultural and 
natural resources R&D programs and gearing it lo nalional development. 

~Iy P. GapllSlfl ¡S director of (he Crúps Research llipattment and Estet L Lopa 1$ a seclor ~CiCn,e 

resear,;h. speciahst, Philippine COImeil fO! Agnculture ar,d Re.i()UTces R<tsear<h and DevelopmenL 
Los Baños, Laguna, the Philippines 
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PCARRD coordinares and integrates the research actívities of lhe 
different bureaus and commodíty institutes, .nd also ensures the full 
participation of colleges and universities involved with agricultural and 
natural resources research and development. 

The organizatíonal structure of PCARRD enables it to link with 
natíonal agencies and specific sectors involved in agriculture and natural 
resources, keeping it attuned to both national and regional needs, The 
,Irueture is made up of a secretarial with seven technieal departments. 
Root crops research, which indudes cassava, is monitored by the Crops 
Research Department. The implemenlalion of programs and projects is 
carried out by Ihe "ational Research Systems, which is cnmposed of 
research centers and statinns located strategically all aver the country. 

Working closely wíth the re.earch departments on an on-call basís are 
lhe multidísciplínary nationa! commodíty rcsearch teams. These teams 
plan, review, and update the various commodíty research programs. The 
National Root Craps Commodíty Research Team for 1984, for instance, is 
composed of ten members representíng different disci plines and agencies. 

A natianal research program for cassava was first formulated during a 
Naliona! Research Workshop convened by PCARRD in Septemher, 
1973. Researchers. scientlsts. extensionists> representatíves from the 
priva te sector, and polícymakers worked together 10 establish benchmark 
information, research status, and problem areas, Short- and long-term 
objectives and research priority areas were identified based prímarily on 
relevance to the national development goals and research needs. 

Sinee then, the national commodity research teams meet at least twice a 
year to review and update the research priorities of different cornmodilÍes, 
taking into eonsideration ncw opportunities and trends. The commodity 
research programs now stand as the guidelines for all research and 
development activit.ies in lhe various areas of agriculture and natural 
resources. 

At present there are 36 commodíty groupings sharing the natíonal 
researeh budget allotted for agriculture and natural resources. The 
natíonal research system accorded cassava research, together with sweet 
potato and white potato rescarch, a high priority (Priority 1) amnng lhe 
hierarehy of commod;ties, s;gnifying ¡he importance of lhe crop lo the 
Philippine agriculture. 

Cassava and National Development Goals 

The cassava R&D program supporls lhe national goal, of attaining 
suslainable economic growth, equitable distribution of lhe products of 
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dovelopment, and total human development. Specífically, ít ís envisaged 
that the eassava R&D program willlend suppor! to the following program 
thrusts: food and nutrition, ímportsubstitution, energy. income generation 
and dístribution, and overall counlryside development as cited in Ihe 
PCARRD Corporale Plan (1983). 

In (he area of food and nutritíon, there will be a shift in research focus 
from rice to otber carbobydrate sourees, partieularly towards erops witb 
pOlentíal for greater adaptation to stress conditions. Cassava ís consídered 
a good candidate ror this beca use o[ íts ability to give modest yields in areas 
not suitable for other erops, its high calorie produetíon per unít area o[ 
land or per labor input, lhe re1atively stable yields, and the long potential 
harvesl periodo 

Cassava is also expected to playa major role in import substitution. 
replaeíng imported yellow maíze as a main ingredienl of animal foed 
rations. To achieve Ihis, production, processíng, marketing, and utilization 
of eassava chips as a reed ingredient will be improved< 

Wíth the worldwíde oil<crisis in 1973-1974, it is imperative that other 
SDurees of energy be tapped. Again, cassava as a souree of alcohol is in the 
fronl linc amaog lhe erop commodities to be tapped for lhis purpos •. Crop 
researeh wí1l explore ways to develop more effident methods for 
producing alcohol from cassava and seleet and breed erops [or high 
alcohol yield. 

The cassava R&D program has been formulated with Ihe -nd view of 
contributing to the generation and equítable dístribution of income. 
Hence, researeh on village-level processing of eassava into chips and olher 
food producls is given prime consideration in lhe R&D program so that 
rural women aud out-of-school youth, otherwise unemployed or nnder
employed, can be engaged in productive activities. AlI of these endeavors, 
if successfully implemented, wí1l inevítably lead to conntryside develop
ment. 

Priorities for Cassava 

The overal! slrategy for Ihe developmenl of eassava in the Philippines is 
to popularize its production Ihrough bOlh the development of effectivo 
processing methods and techniques, thus expanding ils uses, aud also 
through the development of marketing channels and outlets. This is 
supported by a slrong breeding program and a systelO of cultural 
management techniques. While the ultimate objective of tncns[orming the 
subsislence type of cassava production tú a market-oriented one ís still 
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being worked out, attention ís presently being gíven to the immediate 
needs of the subsistence farmers fOf a low-input type of technology. 

Wíthín this strategy, the prioríty research areas for cassava for 1983-
1987 have becn identífied as follows (PCARRD, 1983c): 

Priority rank ¡ 

1. Development of appropriate technology for productíon of chips 

2. Processing and utilization of products and by-product. for food 
and foed 

3. Design and development of tools and equípment for chipping, 
drying, and packaging 

4. Development of hígh-yielding cultivars j varieties under a wide 
range of conditions 

5. Improvement of postharvest and storage techniques suitable at the 
farm level 

Prioríty rank Il 

l. Development of apprapriate technology for production nnder 
marginal condítíons 

2. lntegrated cassava-based farmíng systems 

3. Development of integrated pest management strategies for major 
pests 

4. Biologieal control of major inseet pests and discases 

5. Development of fertilízer recommendations for particular soi! 
types 

Priority rank III 

1. Development of strategies fOf effectivo transfer of technolagy 

2. Studies on socioeconomics and marketing 

The priority ranking of research areas as indicated aboye guides the 
researchers aod pohc:vmakers as to which areas of concern shouid be 
accordcd tmmediate attention anó suppon. Undrr the pe ARRD scheme. 
research projccts falling under priorüy rank 1 are given preferences in 
terms. of fundiog, 
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Present Research Activities and Future Plans 

Processing and udlization 

To widen the market possibilities for eaSSaya, processing and utilizatíon 
are gíven emphasi •. Research is direcled (owards development of proces
sing leehniques lo improve (he quality of lhe product and expansion of 
uses of cassava. Ongojng studies in this area include utilization of 
dehydrated ca'saya in main dishes and as snack items, design and 
developmenl of a root erop dicing machíne for home-based industry, and 
use of caSSava leaves as a pOlential feed for broilers. A pilot project using 
ro 01 erops (sweet patato and cassava) for animal reed formulation is 
underway in eastero Visayas. Tllere is also ongoing rescarch on technology 
transfer for eountryside development based on alcohol production. 

The proposed studies which are expectcd to be implemented ncxt year 
coneern fortification of rool crop flour wilh legume flour, mícrobial 
protein enrichment, and evaluation of prote-in-rích feeds froro root crops. 
Thero will be a sustained research and development effort lo transform 
cassava into highly-valued products. 

Postbarvest technology 

Rapid postharvest detcríoration has always been a problem with 
cassava. With the development ofso;1 storage techniques which can extend 
Ihe storage offresh roots for up lo 5 monlhs, lhe postharvest handling and 
storago of fresh roots seem to be well eovered al the moment. Howeyer, 
there are areas where knowledge Ís still ínadequate; hence, sorne studies are 
still being conducted. Investigations inelude the effeel of pre-harveS! 
factors suoh as fertilization, planting location, pruning, and irrigation on 
the quality and storage life of cassava. 

In the area of poslharvcst handling .nd storage, efforts are being shifted 
to the control of postbarvest pests of cassava and cassava products. 
Problems on paekaging and storing eassava products will be high on lhe 
research agenda in the coming years. 

Crop improvement 

Breeding for high-yielding cultivarsfvarieties with resistance lo major 
inseel pests and diseases and wide adaplability is a continuíng concero in 
lhe development of the cassava industry. Recognízing that the suecess of a 
plant breeding program depends on the amount of genetic variability 
available to carry out selection, the collectíon, establishment, mainte
nance. and evaluation of germplasm are given high prioríty in the cassava 
nalional R&D prograr 1. Emphasis is now given to collection and screening 
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of ca.sava vari.tíes with low hydrocyanic acid (HCN), high starch content, 
and tolerance lo shade. Varietal evaluation is also underway for toleranee 
to drought and soils with high acidity. Breeding for pest resistance will 
foeus on resistance to red spider mites and cassava bacterial bligbt. 

Outstanding varietíes may be identified in the evaluation of germplasm, 
but hybridization of selected cassava cultivars will .till be necessary. To 
"omplet. the crop improvement seheme, preliminary testing and advanced 
regional trials are vigorously pursued. Recently, a National Cooperative 
Testing (NCT) projeet has becn formed to evalnat. tbe adaptability of 
promising entries in specific locations. Tweive testing stations, representing 
lhe different agro-climatic Iypes, bave been identified (Figure 1). A roo! 
erop' teehnical working group was formed lo determine whicb materials to 
aecept for regional testing. 

Cassava-based farming 5y.tems 

The level of productivity of eassava farmers in Ihe Philippines is very low 
and, therefore, income is correspondingly Jow. Moreover, in subsistence 
farms, farmers apply very Httle inputs. UsuaHy, cassava is regarded as an 
insuranee crop or a supplementary crop, with rice and maize as the 
prímary crops. lt is not surprising, therefore, that cassava yields are low 
sínce farmers naturaUy give priority to their main crops, To generate 
technology for a eassava-based farming system, ongoing research is being 
conducted on a continuous production scheme for cassava wüh mínimum 
tillage. Other sludies are being proposed on intereropping cassava with 
melons and vegetables, and severa] studies on intercropping cassava with 
¡egumes have been eonducted. Results will be verified in farmets fields and 
the mosl aeceptable combínations will be identified. 

Integrating eassava prodnction witb !ivestock raising Ihrough the 
establishment of village-Ievel reed processing milis is being tested in a 
number of villages in Ley te. Ir found lechnically feasible and socíally 
aeceptable, Ibis seheme will be tried in other cassava-producing regions. 

Pest managemenl 

Altbougb cassava bas long been eonsidered as a planl whieb i8 resistanl 
lo pests, il is now establisbed that beavy losses and even complete crop 
failure are attributable to disease. and inseel pests. Under Philippine 
conditions, problems witb eassava pests have nol reaehed seriaus propor
tions. However, with the inerease in area planted to cassava and the 
adoption of varietíes with narrow genetic variability, serious crop 
protection problems may well adse. 
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Research on pests and pest management of cassava is currently being 
undertaken. Among the sludies in progres. are estimalÍon of yield losses 
due lO major inseet pests (particularly spider mítes), effeet of cassava 
bacterial blight on yields, and survey, identificatíon, and biology of nalural 
enemies of spider mites. An integrated pest management approach will be 
slressed in fulure research projects. Other basíc sludies supporting Ihe 
integraled pesl managemenl seheme, such as Ihe biology and ecology of 
pests and their natural enemies, wilJ be given attenlion. 

Cultural management 

An integration of agronomic findings into a complete system of 
practices where costs and returns and other socioeconomic factors are 
considered is beíng sludied. In fertilizer and nutritíon studies, use of 
indígenous materials i5 aceenled. Ongoing studies on the effeel of farm 
animal manure and the effeet of ipil-ipil (Leucaema leucephela) fertilizer 
on the growlh and yield of cassava are underway. A long-term fertility 
study on cassava is also beíng eonducted. 

Sludics on cultural pra<..'tices and ferlilization have answered many of 
the basi. needs of farmers. However, there are stíll many areas needing 
altenl;on. Sooner or Jater, cassava ficlds will have lo be fertilized lO rema;" 
productive. To make fertíli7.errate sludies applicable over a wide arca, soil 
tests have lo be undertaken in variaus areas and correlatcd with fertilizer 
recommendations. Around 42% of the area planted lo root crops is hilly 
and Iberefore, susceptible to erosion. Although some studies are ongoing, 
more research is needed lo facilitate development of suitable eullural 
prat-1:ices in these areas. 

Basic research 

Basie physiologieal studíes 8ueh as the relationship between earbohy
drale translocation and yi.ld and flower induetion, which are neeessary for 
Ihe advaneement of applied researeh, are also being conducted. Other 
basic re5earch where breakthroughs are imminent will be strongly 
supported. 

Strategy Cor Implementation 

The national R&D programs are implemented by a network of rescarch 
centers and slatíons eomplemented with infraslructure and manpower 
resourees. Slrategie. for implementation are described below. 

R .. eareh network for eassava 

The Philippine Root Crop Research and Training Center (PRCRTC) 
based at the Visayas State College of Agriculture (ViSCA) in Leyte is the 
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national research center for root crOps research, cassava inelude<!, As a 
natíonal research center, it is responsible for carrying out basic and applie<! 
research to generate technologies which will later be verified in lhe 
different regional and cooperating research gtatíons, To support 
PRCRTC, a network of slations with regional responsibilities and 
cooperating stations in different regíons in Ihe country has been identified 
(Figure 1), 

The regional research centers conduct applied sludies to answer the 
n.eds of lhe regíon where Ibe center is located and other studies to verify 
findings from lhe national research centers, Packages of tcchnology 
conceptualize<! in the national research center are fine-tune<! at the 
regional centers for application or adaptation to the needs and condítions 
oC the regían. 

The cooperating stations provide facilities andl or sites where adaptíve 
trials or field experiments are undertaken to assess micro-enviromental 
differences. These statíons also assisl in disseminatíng mature €Ir tested 
technologies to end users, 

The Regional Integrated Agricultural Research System (RIARS) under 
Ihe Ministry of Agriculture tests cropping pauems ínvolving cassava on 
farmers' fields for adaptability to specific locations, They also evaluate 
componen! technologies related to cropping patterns, such as on-farm 
cassava varietal testing and fertilizer tríaIs. 

Guided by the natíonal R&D programs, rescarchers from various 
research centers and statíons submit proposals to PCARRD for evaluation 
and approval prior lo implementation, Approved research proposals are 
then recommended to the Office of Budget and Management (OBM) for 
fund allocation, There is a standing agreemen! between PCARRD and 
OBM that only those recommended by PCARRD will be allotte<! funds. 

A yearly evaJuation of ongoing researeh is conducted by PCARRD to 
determine the progress oC the work and identify new research opportunities 
and prontising teehnologies, 

International agencies and programs 

Supportíng the natíonal network of stations are international agencies 
and pragrams which provide financial as well as technieal assistance. 
Notable among thesc agencies are the Intemational Development Researeh 
Centre (lDRC) of Canada, the Intemational Instituto for Tropical 
Agriculture (liT A) in Nigeria, and Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical (CIAT) in Colombia. The ESCAP Coarse Graíns, Pulses, Roots 
and Tuber Crops Centre (CGPRT) also coordinates a regional program 
involving cassava, among othcr crops. 
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Collaboratíve effons with these agencies are in the form of germplasm 
exehange, provision offunds for researeh projects, manpowerdevelopment 
and training, equipment support, and exchange of new technologies, 
researeh findings, and methodologies. 

Budget aUoeations 

Root crops, along with seven other erop eommoditíes, are aeeorded the 
firs! priority among the 36 eommodity groupings used by PCARRD. 
Table 1 summarizes the number of researeh studies and the researeh 
budget alloeationsfor different roo! erops from 1982 to 1985. 1t snows that 
the budget for cassava researeh inereases yearly. 

Table 2 breaks down cassava researeh and budget alloeations by 
disciplines. Most projects are clustered in major disciplines sueh as cultural 
management, varietal improvement, and proeessing and utilization. The 
data show that most of the budget for cassava researeh goes lO cultural 
managemenl and varietal improvement. It is also quile apparent !hal 
during the earlier years very ¡¡tlle work was done on socioeconomics and 
marketing. However, there is a remarkable inerease in budgetary alloca
lians in 1985, an indication that socioeconomics is becoming an important 
eomponent of Ihe overall R&D program for cassava. 

Conclusions 

The prospecls for expanded cassava produclíon in the Philippines are 
promising in ¡¡ghl of Ihe present efforls 10 use cassava in livestock feed 
formulalíons in place of yellow maize and in bakery prodncts to partly 
replaee wheat flour. The Philippine National Researeh System through 
PCARRD strives lo answer the needs of cassava growers and Ihe cassava 
industry in general by providing a slrong R&D prograrn for eassava lo 
provide a dala base for policy formulatÍons. 



Table L Summary oí n"me ofreseareh studies and c:orrespondíng budget for various roo' crops in the Philtppinf'li. 1982~1985 (000 pesos) • 

• 
1982 1983 1984 1985 

erap NO.of No.of NO.of No.of 
Budget studies Budget studles Budget studies Budget studies 

Sweet potato 2187 9(l 3423 112 3524 108 2964 103 

Cassava 1727 85 2090 154 2233 94 2258 91 

White potat;) 2566 85 3324 113 2821 127 2661 % 

Minor root crops 884 58 1307 59 1571 87 1514 71 

us $1.00 ;;;;: tJ4.00. 



1able 2. Summary of number of studies and corresponding budget ror e.ssava ruearch in the Phmppíne~ by discipline) 1981~J9SS 
(000 ¡><so,), 

1982 1983 1984 1985 

Disdpline No.of NO.of NO.of No.of 
8udget studies Budget studies 8udget studíes Budget studies 

Varietal improvement 412 15 487 22 467 27 676 28 

Cultural management 658 36 695 27 82íJ 31 658 28 

Processing and utilization 2íJ3 11 268 12 409 15 358 13 

Crop protection 159 13 260 7 151 7 96 7 

Pos(harvest handling 
and storage :wo 6 280 6 270 9 141 6 

Design, dev't, and lools 
and equipmeut 15 2 100 3 66 3 159 5 

Socioeconomic and extension 2íJ 2 50 2 164 4 

Total 1727 85 2090 77 2233 94 2258 91 

US $LOO ~ 1'14.00 
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Past Performance and Future Prospects of Cassava 
Production in Asia and the Pacific Region 

R.B, Singh 

Introduction 

Cassava (Manihol esculema Crantz), like olher major rool and tuber 
erops, is one of Ihe mos! cfficient converters 01 solar energy and soil 
nutrients into carbohydrates and thus has a great poteolial lo meet food 
and energy need •. ","o scrious efforls have, however, been made to unlock 
this tremendous potentiaL However, wilh the unprecedented demand for 
food, feed, and fuel, new avenues for producing more and more of these 
commodities should be explored, 

Cassava js a uniquely endowed crop capable of producíng exceptionalJy 
high economic and biological yield even under marginal and low-inpuI 
conditions, Furlher, ils flexible agrunomic requirements and its diversified 
use as food, feed, industrial raw material, and possibly an invaluable 
energy SQurce, render cassava a very versatile crop. The potential foc 
exploitation of cassava in ils many uses in the Asian Pacific region is 
exarnjned in this paper, 

The paper analyzes production, productivity, and arca underoassava in 
26 countries of the Asian-Pacific regio n for lhe pedod 1973 to 1983, The 
average annual figures for the triennium ending 1973 have been taken as 
the base figures, Similarly, the average annual figures for Ihe Iriennium 
ending 1983 have becn Irealed as the terminal figures. This methodology 
was used lo even out annual fluctuations caused by seasonal factors. The 
constraints on cassava production and possible ways to overcome them are 
also analyzed, and the FAO activities related to improved production of 
eassava in lhe reginn are briefly enumerated, Finally, lhe prospects of 
improving cassava produc-tion in the Asian-Pacific region are discussed. 

R.B Singh i~ a regional p!ant productlon and protect:on officer f(lf tht'" FAO 10 Bangkok, Thalland. 
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Production 

Table I pr<;.sents productian of cassava in lbe individual countries of tbe 
Asian-Pacific regian, Ihe regian as a whole, the resl of lhe world, and the 
world as a wholefor the periods 1971-1973 and 1981-1983. 1I may be scen 
from Ihe lable Ihal 13 oflhe 23 developing countries in the region produce 
cassava, while none of the three developed countri.s in the regian produce 
il. With its annual production of about 48 million tons, lhe region accounls 
for about 38% ofthe world's cassava production. Production in the region 
more than doubled during the past 10 years, attaining an impressive 
compound annual growlh rate of 7.4% against le ro growth rate in Ihe resl 
of the world. 

The magnitud. and growth of cassava produetion varied remarkably 
from country to cauntry. Thaíland more Ihan quadrupled ils cassava 
produetion in the past 10 years from about 4 millíon tons in 1973 to about 
18.5 millían lons in 1983, regi'tering a high growth rate of 15.6% per 
annum, and aecauOted for 30% of Ihe regian's production. The ather 
majar producers were Indonesia(!3 míllian tons), India (5.6 rníllion tons), 
China (4 míllion tons), Vietnam (3 million tons), and the Phílippines (2.3 
míllian taos). Of these, China, the Phílippines, and Vietnam registered 
high growth rates of29.I, 17.1, and 10.4%, respectívely, while Indonesia 
recorded a low growth rate of 2.3% and India even showed a negative 
growth rate. Laos, which usually had low growth rates for mosl erops, 
sbowed as high as 16-17% annual growth rates during 1973-1983. 

Yield and AFea 

Table 2 presents the yield and area for the periods 1971-1973 and 
1981-1983, The yield in Ihe region as a whole increased al a compaund 
annua! growth rate of 2.3% (accouoting for 31% of the increase in 
production), whereas in the rest of the world it decreased by 2% per year 
duríng the same period. Yield gaios of more than 4% per annum were 
recorded in the Philíppines (8.9%), Sri Lanka (5.3%), and Lao. (4.7%). 
Indonesia showed a growth rate of2.8%, The resl of the cassava-producing 
countríes registered negligible Of even negative growth rates in yields. 

The average yield (12 tonsí ha) was more than one-halftimes Iha! oflhe 
rest of the world. The yield levels in Ihe individual countries varied 
considerably, India recorded !he highest yield of more than 18 tons/ha 
whereas il was as low as 6 tons/ha in Vietnam. China, Laos, and Thailand, 
in that order, were the other countries with yiclds of about 15 tons/ha. 



Table 1. üusava production (000 t) in tbe Asian-Pudtic regíon. 1971·1973 and 1981~t983. 

Annual avg. Annual avg, Compound annual 
lor lor growlh tate (%) Yearly values for 

1971-1973 1981-1983 1981 1982 1983 

DeveJoping counirics 
Bangladesh 
Bhutan 
Burma 1M 49.7 14.3 48 50 51 
China 306.0 3925.7 29.1 4159 3718 3900 
Fiji 88.0 95.0 .8 94 95 96 
India 58133 5645.0 -.3 5868 5567 5500 
Indonesia 10442.0 13 1 6l.O 2.3 13673 12800 13016 
Korea, Df'R 
Korea, Republic oí 
Laos 13.7 72.0 16.1 70 72 74 
Malaysia 202.7 370.0 6.2 360 375 375 
Maldives 
Mongülia 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Papua New Guinea 80.0 98.0 2.1 96 98 100 
Philippines 4733 2285.0 17.1 2255 2300 2300 
Samoa, W 23.5 
Sri Lanka 446.0 548.7 2.1 526 550 570 

(Continues) 



Table l. ( Cuntioutd) 

Annual avg. Annual av,g. Compound annua! 
for for growth rate (%) Yearly values for 

1971-1973 1981-1983 1981 1982 1983 

fhailand 4371.0 18581,3 15.6 17744 21000 17000 
Tonga 11. 7 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam lO61.7 2843.3 lOA 3165 2665 2700 

Subtotal 23345.9 47676.7 7.4 48058 49290 45682 

Developed countries 
Australia 
Japan 
N ew Zealand 

Subtotal 

Asia~Pacific total 23345.9 47676.7 7.4 48058 49290 45681 
Rest of world 79118.3 0.0 79067 ~0263 78025 
World total 102423.7 126795.0 2.1 127125 129553 123707 



Table 2. C .... sava yield and ares in the Asian-Paeitic region. 1971~t973 and 19tU-t983. 

Yield Area (000 ha) 

Annual avg. Annual avg. Annual avg. Annual avg. Compound 
for roc annual for lor annual growtlt 

1971-1973 1981-1983 growth rate (%) 1971-1973 1981-19g3 mte (%) 

DeveJoping countries 
Banglades.h 
Rhutan 
Burma 10.7 9.2 -1.5 1.3 5.3 14.9 
China 15.1 15.8 .4 20.3 2411.7 20.5 
Fiji 12.4 12.0 -.3 7.0 8.0 l.3 
India 16.4 IM.2 I.l 351.0 310.3 -1.2 
Indonesia 7.5 9.9 2.8 1394.0 1330.7 -.5 
Korea, VPR 
Korea, Republic of 
Laos 9.5 15.0 4.7 1.3 5.0 14.1 
Malaysia 9.8 lO.6 .8 20.7 35.0 5.4 
Maldives 
Mongolia 
Nepal 
Pak¡stan 
Papua New Guinea 10.5 10.6 .1 8.0 9.0 !,2 

(Coniínues) 



Table 2, (ConüDued) 

Yleld ('Iha) Are. (000 ha) 

AnnuaJ avg. Annual avg. Compound Annual avg. Annual avg, Compound 
ror ror annual lor fo, annual growth 

1971-1973 1981-1983 growth rate (%) 1911-1973 1981-1983 rate (%) 

Philippmes 4,6 10,9 8,9 106.0 210,3 7,1 
Sama&, W. 12,5 0,0 
Srí Lanka 5,5 9,2 5.3 81.3 59,3 -3,1 
ThaiJand 15,0 14,7 -.3 290,7 1283,) 16,0 
Tonga 9,6 2.7 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam n 5,9 -2,0 146,7 480,0 12,6 

Average & subtotal 10,45 11.8 L1 2431.0 3985,0 5,1 

Developed countries 
Australia 
Japan 
New Zcaland 
Average r subtotal 

Asia-Pacific total IOA5 11.8 1.2 2431.0 3985,0 5.1 
Rest of wodd 9,3 7,6 -2,0 R52K3 10.110,7 2,0 
Wortd total 9,8 9,7 -.4 10959.3 14355,7 2.7 
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The area under ca.sava in Ihe region incr.ased from 2.4 million hectares 
in 1973 lo 4 million heclares in 1983, a growlh of 5, 1% per annum. In Ihe 
resl of Ihe world, d uring lhe same perio<! Ihe area increased by 2% per 
annum. The arca increase in the region accounted for about 69% of Ihe 
increase in cassava production. Thailand increased its cassava area more 
than four times (growlh rale of 16% per year) belween 1973 and 1983, 
occupying Ihe second highesl area (1.28 millían hectares) under cassava in 
Ihe region. Indonesia, with 1.33 million hectares, had the highesl area, 
allhough a marginal decroase of 0.5% per annum occurred during 1973-
1983. Amang Ihe alher major cassava-producing countries, from more 
than 100,000 hectares in 1973, the Philippines and Vietnam increased Iheir 
areas respectively by 7, 1 and 12,6% peryear, whereas in India areadeclined 
by 1.2% per year, reducing the area [rom 351,000 ha in 1973 to 310,000 ha 
in 1983, Although from small base levels, the area under cassava in China, 
Burma, and Laos increased by growth rateS ranging fram 14 lo 29% per 
annum, During the same period, Ihe cassava area in Sri Lanka decreased 
from 81,000 lo 60,000 ha (3,1% por annum) but the total produclion 
increased by 2.1% per annum because of a high growth rate of 5,3% in 
yield. 

Production Constraints 

The constrain!. to production can be grouped into the following Ihree 
majar groups: agro-ecologícal, biotechnical, and socíoeconomical, 

Agro-eeoJogical constraints 

Cassava is cU5tomarily a raínfed crap raised under marginal soíl and 
input conditions. The very faet tha! cassava can give better returos Ihan a 
majority of the crops under marginal conditiollS has gone against 
ímprovement in production. F or example, in Thailand and Indonesia, Ihe 
two main cassava-producing countries, cassava ís usually grown on híghJy 
leacbed soil. with poor N-P-K avaílability. 

BioJogical and lechnleal conslraints 

The biotechnical constraínt. may be summarized as follows: 

Narrow germpla.m base 

Lack of varieties wíth high yields, pest resístance, drought tolerance, 
and early maturity 

Incidenc. of cassava bacterial blight, cercospora leaf spot, and mites 
(unlike other regions, this region is fortunate in not having many 
cassava diseases ,nd pests) 
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Reíatívely low dry maHer content in the roots 

Poor postharvest handling and processing 

CO.lSuva in ASia . . 

Lack of efficient and economical diversified uses 

Ineffieient transfer and poor adoption of known technologies 

Lack of appropriate agricultural lools and machines for timely and 
economical operations 

Socioeconomic constraints 

It must be stressed that no technology works in a vacuum. Priee 
incentives and established markets are the foremost forces of productíon. 
lncrcasing proteetionism aod market uncertainties have lately tended to 
destabilíze cassava production, especially in the exporting countries. 
Further, government polieies and institutiooal support for cassava 
production are usually not very favorable. 

FAO Activities Related to Production and Use 

Several FAO activities in improved erop production, farming syslems, 
and postbarvest handling are direetly or indirectly related to increased and 
suslained produclion of cassava in the Asian-Pacifie region. Regional 
projeets an production and proteclion of root and tuher eraps have been 
operational in Ihe Padfie Island countries sinee Ihe mid-1970s. These 
projeels have assisted member countries in developing suitable manpower, 
establishing rescarch facilities, introducing germplasm, and streamlining 
quarantine pro<'edures and facilities. 

Development of efficient cropping patterns bascd on cassava is one of 
Ihe major aetivities in Ihe ongoing FAO projects on rainfed agriculture in 
Thailand and Indonesia. It is also a majar activity of the projeet on 
integrated farmíng systems operatíonal ín severa) countries of the regíon 
sinee 1983. Further improved methods of postharves! handling of eassava 
are being developed under ao intercountry regional projec! launehed 
recently. 

The lnternational Board of Plant Genetic Resourecs (lBPGR) and the 
FAO Centre for Plant Genetic Resourees work in close collaboralÍon with 
ClA T and nalional cassava germplasm centers through their Cassava 
Group. Thís group reviewed the curren! status of cassava germplasm, 
identified the priority areas for collection, designated base and duplicate 
centers of storage, and prepared and published a list of cassava descriptor;;. 
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Severa! countries in lbe region were assisted in further collection, 
exchange, evaluation, and documentation of lhe germplasm, The IBPGR 
is also supporting tissue culture research to deve)op suitable in vitro 
techniques to facilitate transfer and conservation of root and tubor crop 
germplasm. The FAO has been giving increasing attention to improved 
production of roots and tubers in the developing countríes, and will 500n 

be launching a Special Root and Tuber Improvement Programme to 
increase foad and agricultural produelion in developing eountries in the 
tropies. 

Prospects of lmproved Production 

The prospects ofimproved production of cassava are closely linked with 
future consumption-utilization patterns, export potential, cosl-effective
ness of production and processing, and price incentives. These individua! 
aspeets and their probable impacts on future cassava production in lhe 
Asian-Pacific region are discussed in this seclion. 

L' tilization patterns 

Thailand, Indonesia, India, China, lhe Philippines, and Vietnam 
together account for 96% of the total cassava produclion in Ihe Asian
Pacific regían. The pattern oí cassava use in these countries varíes 
remarkably. TabJc 3 presents Ihe prevalent use patterns in selected 

Table 3. Pauern ofcassava'useinselec:ted countries olthe A!iian~Pacific regi()n,1981~1'S3 
average. 

Proouction Net Domcstie coruumptíon (%) 
(milHQns oftons) ,xport (%) Food Starch Feed 

China 3.9 27 n.a. n,a. O.a. 

India 5.6 82 6 
Indonesia 132 9 50 25 2 
Philippines 2.3 62 23 5 
Thailand 18.6 80 6 1 
Vietnam 23 76 9 
Othera 1.9 

Asia-Pacific 47.8 36 
Rest of worldb 79.1 

Note; Otl an average. 12-15% 15 waste. althDugh í! roay rl'logt from 5-25%. 

a) Mostly used as foad, except in Malaysia where about 20% [$ used as animal f«d. 
b) Mostly used as food, excepl m lirazil where lens than 1% ís Ul'ied for gasohol productíOlL 

n,3. "" nOl available. 
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cassava-producing eountries of the region. Nearly all of lbe world's export 
of cassava comes from lhe Asian-Pacific region. Thailand alone accounts 
for more than 85% of the world's exports. The European Economic 
Communíty,(EEC) imported abou! 95% of the world's cassava, whích it 
uses in animal feeds. Indonesia and China are lhe alher two countries 
which jointly account for mos! of the remaining 15% of lhe world's 
exports. This too goes primarily to EEC countries as a feed souree. 

Thailand, the major producer, consumes less than 10% of ilS lotal 
production domestically. The domeslÍe use is mostly confined to stareh; 
negligible quantities are used as food and feed sourees, although the bulk 
of its production is exports in the forro of pellets for animal reed. In the 
other cassava-producing countries, cassava is consumed domestically as a 
food souree. In Indonesia and the Philippines, about one-fourth to one
fifth of the produetion is used for stareh. 

Prospects as a rood crop 

Cassava will continue to be an important foad souree for poor farmers 
in rainfed and marginal arcas where it performs betler than ather eraps. 
U nder sueh conditioos, lhe produetion is expected to increase at rates 
analogous to those of population growth. In countries with expanding 
land frontiers, such as Indonesia, Burma, and a fcw others, most of the 
increas~ in cassava production may come through lncreases in area. But in 
those eauntries where tllere is limíted scope for increasing the area, the 
production inerease must accrue through yield increase. 

The relative contribulÍon of eassava to the nalianal food baskets will, 
however, decrease. This is primari1y because, in lhe past decade or so, the 
growth rate of cereal productíon has been equal or slightly higher than the 
growth rate of food demand in the Asian-Pacific region as a whole. 
Further, ineome elastícities of demand for eassava as food are not only 
low, but have deelined and even become negative in sorne cases. Therefore, 
in the Asían countries, cassava as a staple food may not receive high 
enough priority to boost ils produclion, although in specific pockct. ils 
production will continue lo grow. 

Prospects as a reed erop 

Abaut 15-17 million tons (about 13% ofthe world's production) offresh 
cassava root. (equivalent to 6·7 million tons of pellets) are used for 
eompounding animal feeds in the EEC countries. Most of this cassav. 
comes from Thailand. An additionall millíon tons of fresh roolS are used 
as animal feed within the regíon ítsolf. No other country or group of 
eountries, whether producing or non-producing, uses dried cassava as a 
maj or source of animal feed. 
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The development of a suitable tapioca export market, starting in the late 
1960s in the EEC, was primarily responsible for the rapid inerease in 
Thailand's cassava produetion, renderlng the erop as one of the major 
exports of the country alongside rice, maize, rubber, and tin, It is a good 
example of how a market pull ean cause dramatic ¡nereases in the 
produetion of a commodity. But of late, due to domestic grain surpluses 
and price adjustments, the EEC is undergoing a re-adjustment to restriet 
eassava imports. An agreemenl between the EEC and Thailand was 
reached in 1980 that Thailand would Iimit its export to EEC eountries to 5 
million tons of pellet. (equivalent to 12 million tons of fresh roots) caeh 
year during 1983 and 1984. Further, new market opportunities for pellets 
are Iimited. At best, in the next few years the expon market of cassava 
pellets will remaio statÍe or even sIíghtly decline. Therefore, Ihe exporting 
eountries, especially Thailand, will fiud il difftcult lo inerease their eassava 
production under the existing settings unless sorne other economical uses 
are developed. 

The olher alternalive is lo increase the use of eassava domestieally as a 
feed crop. This will depend on two things: Ihe rate of inerease in animal 
production in the individual countries and, the comparative priee advan
tage and availability of olher feed sources, sueh as coarse grains. 

As regards animal production in tbe developing countries of Ihe Asian
Pacific region, meat and millo production inereased al annual eompound 
growth rales of about 5 and 4% respectively, between 1972 and 1982. 
Tables 4 and 5 present production ofmeal and milk in the countries ofthe 
region. It may be seen from the labios that Ihe developing counldes 
(barriog Sri Lanka for meal) regislered posilive growth rates, ranging from 
1.4-16.7% per annum in the case of meat and from 0.7-21.6% in the case of 
millo. 

The increase in animal production must be accomparued wíth increases 
in animal feed production. Part ofthis increased demand is being mel from 
domestíc production of coarse grains and part from imports of coarse 
grains. With lhe impressive increases in rice and wheat production in the 
past 15 years or so, and their demand for fuud being mueh more ineome
elastíe than that of coarse grains, a higher proportion of coarse grains is 
probably becoming available for feed purposos. Imports of coarse grains 
ioto lbe regian inereased from 13 million ton. io 1972 to about 28 miUion 
tons in 1982 (Table 6). Japan accounted for two-thirds of the total eoarse 
grain imports ioto the regioo. Imports by the developing enuntries as a 
whole quadrupled during Ihis periodo The iocreases were mo.! con.picuoos 
in China, Malaysia, tbe Philippines, and the Republie of Korea, besides 
Japan. lt is in these countries that significant inereases in animal 



Table 4. Meat production (NO t) in the Asian~Padfic region, 1970~l~72 aM 1980-1'82. 

AnnuaJ avg. Annual avg. Compound annual 
for ror growth rate (%) Ycarly values for 

1970-1972 1980-1982 1980 1981 1982 

Developing countries 

Bangladesh 231.3 311.3 3.0 300 310 324 
Bhutan 2,0 2,0 O 2 2 2 
Burma 161.7 205,0 2,4 200 205 210 
China 14345,0 23555,7 ;,1 22753 23481 24433 
Fijí 5.3 7,0 2,8 7 7 7 
India 712,7 911.0 2.5 R70 916 947 
Indonesia 376.7 453,7 1.9 444 454 463 
Korea, DPR 106.3 184,0 5,6 181 185 186 
Korea, Republic oi 175.3 523.7 11.6 556 490 525 
Lao.'> 53.0 83,7 4,7 78 85 88 
Malaysia 117,0 236.0 7.3 231 235 242 
Maldives LO 1 1 1 
Mongolia 179.0 246,3 3,2 239 248 252 
Nepal 58,0 69.3 L8 69 69 70 
Paldstán 462.0 745.0 4,9 712 751 772 
Papua New Guinea 32.0 42,3 2,8 42 42 43 
Philippines 469.0 766,0 5.0 736 772 790 

(Continues) 



Table 4, (CoJlÜnlled) 

AnnuaJ avg. Annual avg. Compound annual 
for fo< growth rate (%) Yearly values for 

1970-1972 1980-1982 198ü 1981 1982 

Samoa, W. 2,0 
Sr! Lanka 33.7 3D -,7 31 31 32 
Thailand 3411.7 709.0 H 651 715 761 
Tonga LO 4.7 16.7 4 5 5 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam 532.3 611.0 1.4 596 608 629 

Sllbtotal 18404,0 29699.0 4.9 28703 29612 30782 

Developed countries 
Australia 2289.7 2632.3 1.4 2671 2612 2614 
Japan 1659.7 3061.7 6.3 3028 3022 3135 
New Zealand 1025.) 1179.7 1.4 1126 1199 1214 

Subtota! 4974.7 6873.7 3.) 6825 6833 6963 

Asia-Pacitic total 233787 3657V 4.6 35528 36445 37745 
Rest of world 82530.0 106436.7 2.6 105515 106911 106824 
World total 1059()8.7 143009.4 3.0 J41043 143416 144569 



Table 5. Mi1k produ\':tioo (000 t) in 1he A$ian~P.cifi(! region, 1976-1972 and 1980-1982. 

Annual avg. Annual avg. Compóund Oinnual 
for [or growth rate (%) Yearly values lor 

1970-1972 1980-1982 1980 19S1 1982 

Developíng <:ountries 

Bangladesh 9&0.0 1546.3 4.7 1493 1536 1610 
Bhutan 15.0 IU 2.2 18 19 19 
8urrna 231.0 291.7 2.4 286 292 297 
China 4989.0 7948.7 4.8 7703 7963 SIBO 
Fiji 43.0 53.0 2.1 53 53 53 
India 22890.0 31873.3 3.4 30930 JI940 32750 
Indonesia 3J.1 7S.3 88 74 79 82 
Korea. DPR 11.0 58.7 13.2 54 60 62 
Korca. Republic of 72.7 515.7 21.6 458 513 576 
Laos 5.0 6.7 2.9 6 7 7 
Malaysia 25.0 33.7 3.0 33 34 34 
Maldives 
Mongolia 196.0 254.0 2.8 247 253 262 
Nepal 633.7 730.0 1.4 72& 728 73' 
Pakistau 6865.0 9139.7 2.9 901. 9195 9210 
Papua New Guinea l.3 
Philippines 27.0 29.0 .7 31 28 28 

(Con1inues) 



Table 5. (Continued) 

Annual avg. Aonual avg. Compound annuaJ 
ror ro, growth rate (%) Yeariy values for 

1970-1972 1980-1982 1980 1981 1982 

Samoa, W. 1.0 1.0 0,0 1 1 1 
Sri Lanka 206,7 248,) 1.9 245 245 255 
Thailand 9.3 12.0 2.5 12 12 12 
Tonga 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam 39.3 78.0 7,1 74 78 &2 

SubHttal 37280.7 52916.8 3.6 51460 53036 54254 

Developed couotries 
Australia 7276.0 5259.3 -3,6 5398 5181 5199 
lapao 4849.0 6621.3 3.2 6504 6610 6750 
New Zealand 6004.3 6620.0 1.0 6708 6506 66% 

Subtutal 18129,3 18500.6 .2 18610 18297 18595 

A8ia~Paclfk total <;5410 71417.4 2.6 70070 Jll)3 72849 
Rcst of world 348072.0 4D3S.U.J 1.5 400089 401129 409382 
World total 403482,0 474950.7 1.6 470159 472462 482231 



Table 6. lmpons and uport~ (000 t) of roarst grains 1n the Asi.n~Padfi{' regíon, 19' .... 1972 and 1980~19Sl. 

Developing countries 

Bangladesh 
Bhutan 
Burma 
China 
Fiji 
India 
Indonesia 
Korea. DPR 
Korea. Rerublic 01' 
Laos 
Malayúa 
Maldives 
Mongolia 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Papua N ew Guinea 
Philirp¡nes 

Imports 

Annual avg. 
for 

1970~1972 

1408.0 

15.7 
24.3 
10.0 

434.0 

245.7 

3.0 

86.3 

Annuat avg, 

for 
1990-1Yk2 

8.3 
.5 

5056.3 
11.3 
16.0 
45.7 

3692.3 

4YI.0 

9.0 
10.0 

285.3 

Expofts 

Anooal avg. 
for 

1970-1972 

12..5 
19.5 

2.5 
183.8 

.4 
24 

1.5 

3.5 
7.4 

Annnal avg. 
for 

1 980-!982 

10.7 
116.3 

.1 
5.0 

18.8 

8 
51.3 

Trade 

Annual avg. 
for 

1970-1972 

12.5 
-1388.5 

-132 
159.5 

-9.6 
-431.6 

·244.1 

3.5 
4.4 

-86.3 

Annual avg. 
for 

1980-1982 

-8.3 
-.5 

10.7 
-4940.0 

-11.2 
-11.0 
-26.8 

-3692.3 

-491.0 

.8 
42.3 

-10.0 
-285.3 

(Continues) 



Table 6. (Contínued) 

lmports Exports Trade 

Annual avg, Annual avg, Annnal avg, Annual avg. Annual avg. Annual avg. 
lor fm lor lor 1m lor 

1970-1972 1980·1982 1970-1972 1980-1982 1970·1972 1980-1982 

Samoa, W. Ll -1.3 
Sri Lanka 5.0 3.0 .9 -5.0 -2.1 
Thailand 3.2 L2 1759.0 2807.3 1755.8 2806.1 
Tonga 
Vanuatu 
Vietnam 99.7 5.0 26.0 -99.7 2LO 

Subtotal 2334.9 9636.2 1992.5 1031.2 -300.4 -6599.0 

Developed countries 
Australia .5 6.0 2131.8 3136.7 21311 1130.7 
Japan 10666.0 1869L7 .4 -10665.6 ·1869l.7 
New Zeaiand 14.0 5.3 3.6 74.0 -lOA 68.7 

Subtotal 10680.5 18703.0 2135.8 3210.7 ·8544.7 -15492.3 

Asia~Pacific total 13015.4 28339.2 4128.3 6247.9 -8845.1 -2209l.3 
Rest of world 4(1569.2 80524.7 49282.2 104345.4 8713 O 23820.7 
World total 53584.6 108863.9 5341ü.5 110593.3 ·132.1 1729.4 
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production occurred during the same period, thus suggesting close 
aSsoClatlOn between rate of increase in animal products and rate of 
availability of coarse grains for fced. 

The sceond aspect, i.e., competitiveness and availability of cassava as 
against Olher reed sourees, moslly eoarse grains, could be examined by 
analyzing the situation in Thailand. It may be seen from Table 4 Ihal meal 
production in Tbailand increased by 7.4% per annum during 1972-1982. 
Furlher, Ihe country is a majar exporter ofboth cassava and corno But, it is 
importanl to note Ihal hardly any of its eassava production is used for 
animal feed, most of thal demand being me! by maize, fisbmeal, and 
soymeal. In faet, more Ihan 200,000 tons of soymeal is annually imported 
lo supplement the rccd demando elearly, eoarse grains and oilseed meals 
are preferred over cassava for feed pnrposes. This is largely because, on 
calorie-to<alorie basis and on an overaH nutritional basis~ cassava prices 
do not compare favorably with those of coarse graios and other feed 
resources, primarily because of the priee distortions caused by the EEC 
import market. 

Given cassava 's wide adaptability, especially under the vast raiofed aod 
marginal erop-raísing condílioos in the regían, aod the high productivity 
of cassava, the question ís how to improve the competitiveness of cassava. 
The moSI plausíble solution would be to decrease cassava production COsIs 
by increasing productivity, leading to a reduction in irs domestic and 
intematianal market prices, and thus bringing it 00 parwith coarse grains 
and other feed products. 

Prospeots for uses oliter Ihan rood and reed 

Other Ihan as a conventinnal food and feed souree, cassava is used for 
producing stareh and could a1so be used to produce gasahol, fructose 
sweetener, and single-ceH protein. Again~ maize and sugarcane compete 
with cassava in production of tbese ílems. Therefore, comparative cost
effectiveness and feasibility of large-scale commereíal exploitatioo of these 
produ.ts would have to be thoroughly studied hefore any reliable 
projection for increased demand of cassava could be made. 

The demand for eassava stareh in the lradilional ."por! markets of the 
U.S.A. and Japan has declined over tbe past few years. However, in the 
developing coun!ries, the demand for stareh is líkely to ¡ncrease both for 
industrial aod food uses. But, once more, cassava wiU find maize as the 
main rival, aod the priee factor will again decide the balance. In some 
countries that import wheat and also produce cassava, cassava starch or 
flour ís mixed with wheat flour lo make bread. Bul thís does not seem lo 
have any significant ímpacI 00 the wheat imports ioto Ihe regian. For 
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instance, impor! ofwheat and wheat flaur into tbe developing countries of 
tbe region increased from 13.4 million tons in 1972 lo 23.6 million tons in 
1982. 1I would be useful lo know wbether cassava fiour .ould be 
substituted for sorne of this wheaL Further, sorne of Ihe nontraditional 
wheat-producíng countdes, such as Thaíland, the Phílíppines, and 
Indonesia are trying to grow wheat eommercially, whieh may also affee! 
lhe use of .assava flour in bread. 

Strategies for Increasing Productivity and Cost-Effectiveness 

In recent years, from 1980 tn 1983, the rate of growth of cassava 
productíon in the Asian-Pacific regíon has decelerated considerably. This 
may be attributed to (1) stagnation or even decline in cassava exports, (2) 
increased rate of cereal production combined with low or even declining 
ineome elasticities of demand forcassava, (3) unfavorable competitiveness 
of cassava with maize and olher crops, (4) shrinking frontier. of arable 
land and deceleration in the growth rate of area expansion, (5) neglígible 
improvement in cassava productivity, and (6) poor developmental and 
poliey support for increascd production of cassava. 

The potential producüvity of cassava can be seen in yields as high as 80 
lons/ha reported by CIAT scíentists under intensivo management. Aver
age yields in several pockets of Tamil Nadu (India) under irrigated 
conditíons are about 50 tons! ha or so. The experimental plot yields in 
sorne 01' Ihe Southeast Asían countríes are about 25 - 30 tonsj ha under 
rainfed and low-inpu! conditions. Agaínst lhese, the average yield in the 
Asian-Pacífic regio n (although one-halftímes tha! in the rest ofthe world) 
is only 1210ns/ha and varies widely from country to country, suggesting 
great scope for improvement. 

Given the desired market and price incentives and government support, 
the approaches lo inereased yield in farmers' fields would essentially 
consist of effective transfer of curren! production practices, generation of 
new technologíes for maxímization of inputl output ratios, and increased 
availability of inputs. Adoption of non-monctary inpuls, 5uch as lhe use of 
healthy planting material of the most efficient varícty for specífic agro
ecological conditions, appropriate spacing, wecding (where surplus family 
labor is availablc), and timcly harvesting should help bridge the yield gap 
considerably. Even smal! doscs of fertilizcr, with proper and timely 
placement, are bound lo increase lhe productivity significantly. 

Improved varieties 

Development of improved vanctles with appropriate erop eanopy, 
shorter maturity, tolerance todrought and .oil stresses, high harvest index, 
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and inereased dry malter eontenl in lbe rools will go a long way towards 
inereasing productivity. CIAT is already playing a significan! role in tbis 
direetion by diversifying tbe germplasm base, and counlry programs 
should take advantage of Ibis activity by intensifying screening and testíng 
programs. Effective linkages should also be established with other 
intcrnational institutions. such as IITA, and national centers for exchange 
of improved varieties and olher breeding materials. Hybridization pro
grams involving locally adapted lines and elite exotic lines followed by 
screening under diverso agro-ecological settings, particularly the margínal 
conditions where cassava i. mostly grown, should be undertaken. Appro
priate national facilities for lhis purpose should be developed. 

F ertilizer use 

Cassava productivily can be greatly enhanced.by increasing tbe use of 
fertilizers. While cassava is higbly responsive to fertílization (as meamred 
in terms of yield increases), fertilízer use will depend on its availabililY, 
cümpetition with the primary crops (such as rice~ wheat, maize, aRd 
planlation crops), and ils cost-effectiveness. 

Table 7 gives thefertilizer use fortbe period 1969-1971 and for 1980 in 
countries of lhe Asian-Pacific region vis-a-vis the world as a whole. The 
presen! level of fertilizer use varies a great dea; from country to country, 
from as low as I kg N-P-K/ ha in Bhutan to as high as 1,018 kgiha in New 
Zealand. As many as 14 of Ihe 26 coontries used less Ihan 50 kg N-P-K¡ ha. 
Ordínarily, the major portion of increased fertilizer availabílity will be 
apportioned to lhe main foad or commercial crops. In arder to convince 
the development agencies and the farmers Ihat applying fertilizer 10 
cassava lS cost-effectivc, suhable recornmendations for levels of the macro
and mícro~nutrients and their mode and time of applícations must be 
developed for 'peciric soí! types and growing condition" and Iheir efficacy 
must be demonstraled in farmers' fields, 

Increased water use efflciency 

Besides low yields. wide fluctuations in production are not uncommon 
under the erratic and scarce rainfall conditions of much cassava cultiva
Iion. Techniques lO catch, conserve, and recycle water should bedeveloped 
to improve water use efficiency. Reports suggest than even ane irrígatíon 
at the most critical slage can inerease cassava yield by 30-S0%. Therefore, 
on-farm írrigation development and delermination of critical stages for 
irrigalÍan wiU prove híghly usefuL Appropriate water management, in 
addition to its direel effeet on yield, wí1l have synergislÍe interaelions wilh 
fertililer use and inputs, afid henee deserves high research príority. 
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Table 7. Use oí mineral fer1Íüzer (kg/ha) in the Asian-Pacific region,l969-1971 sud 1980. 

Annual avg. Annual avg. 
for fOf Compound annua! 

1969-1971 1980 growth rate (%) 

Developing countries 

Bangladesb 14,2 46,3 12.5 
Bbutan 1.1 
Burma 3,4 10,0 IL4 
China 41.8 154,6 14,0 

Fiji 28.4 60,6 7.9 
India 11,4 30,9 10,5 
Indonesia IL9 63,0 18,1 

Korea. DPR 148.4 325.5 íU 
Korea, Republic of 246,6 375.7 4,3 

La", 0.4 7,8 34,6 

Malaysia 43,6 105,1 9.2 
Maidives 
MongoJia 1.8 8,6 16,9 

"epa! 3,0 9,7 12,5 

Pakistan 16,8 49.5 I lA 
Papua New Guinea 7,6 14,8 6,9 

Philippines 21.4 33,; 4,6 

Samoa, W. 
Sri Lanka 49,6 77.0 4.5 

Thailand 7,6 16,2 7.9 
Tonga 
Vietnam 51.2 4D,7 ~2.3 

Average 37.2 71.1 6,7 

Devdoped countries 
Australia 24,6 27,7 L2 
Japan 384,9 372.1 -0,3 

~ew Zealand 887.5 1,017.7 1.4 

Average 432.3 4725 09 

Asia·PacifJc average 91.1 i23,9 JI 
World average 48.5 19.9 5,1 

Quarantine mea.sures and crop protection 

Cassava was introduced into the Asian-Pacific region from Latin 
America (it, center of origin and diversity), While cassava is attacked by 
several diseases and pests in this region abo, the losses are not as high as in 
Latin America, Very ,triet precautions, therefore, should be made to 
exclude such diseases nd pests when íntroducíng germplasm and olher 
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materials. Effective quarantine facilities and expertise should be estah
Iished in eaeh cassava-producing counlry. Tissue culture techniques, 
Third-Counlry Quarantine*, and expanded international cooperatíon will 
be useful in prevcnting the introduetion of new cassava diseases aud pests 
and in facililating germplasm exchange. Problems líke lcaf blight, mites, 
and the mosaic disease can sometimes becorue serÍous in certain areas. In 
order to keep the eosl of production low and also to ensure durable 
protection against the pests and parasites! integrated pest and disease 
management praetices should be developed and widely adopted. 

Cropping intensity and cassava-based cropplng patterns 

Croppíng intensity in erralíe rainfaU areas í. far below 100%. Under 
such condítions, eassava, beíng an 8 to 12-month erap and amenable to 
planting and barvestíng tbroughout the year, keeps the field continually 
occupied. There are emerging treuds showing that, with suitable man
agement, cassava intercropped wíth grain legumes yields almost as much 
as a monocrop. and in addition, the farmer harvests a protein.rich erap as 
a substantive bonus. The legume intercrop also helps lo stabilíze the soil, 
prevent soil erosion (which often oocurs duríng Ihe early growlh of cassava 
and is labeled as one of Ihe disadvantages of cassava farming), and 
improves soí! fertility. Tbís eombination ís particularly useful from lhe 
poin! of view of the nitrogen eeonomy (considering that generally a 
neglígíble amount of N is applied to the cassaya erop). 11 also represents an 
additional source of income and nutrition to the small farmers, In 
Thailand, paired rows of peanuts wíth 10 cm between rows and a híll 
spaeing of 10 cm (one planl per hill) within the row, planted between two 
rows of eassaya 100 x 100 em apart is lentatiyely reeornmended. More 
research on devcJoping efficient. cassava-based cropping systems is 
needed. 

Cassava is aJready an important intercrop in plantatíons in Kerala. 
India. Planlation areas are increasíng and the areas .arlier planted to 
cassava are bemg dlverted to perennial crops. For instance, in the central 
provinees of Thaíland, eassava lands are being diverted lO rubber 
plantalíons. Cas,ava cauld stíll be grown on lhese lands as an intereJop, 
provided suitable varietjes and cultural practices are developed. Screening 
for shade-Iolerant varíelÍes with a high photosynthetic efficieney and 
haryest index would be very helpful. 

Timd-Country Quarantloe b a pmcedure lO whlcn a Ihird couote)! M'rves as aquanlUline area for two 
other cou01ries Iha! wanl 10 exchange germplasm. The crop o! imereM is not grown in the thlfd 
coumry, aud thu;¡. ií (he gCfmpla~m pTOVCS 10 bc carrying crop--speciflc distases or pests, they cannn! 
spread Uf do damagc :n thut eouo:r)'. 
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A large number of laodles. and small farmers grow cassava as ahorne 
garden erop for food. Apprapriate lechnologies for home garden produc
tion would holp in increasing the food supply of the resource-poor rural 
masses. The Mulibal eassava system in Indonesia is suoh a technology 
ideally suíted for home garden produelion. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The Asian-Pacific region accounts for about 38% of Ihe cassava 
produced in the world. Cassava production in the reglan increased at a 
high annual growth rate of 7.4% duríng 1973-1983, against a zero growth 
rate in the rest of Ihe world. Abollt 70% of the production inerease was 
attributed to increase in area and the remaining 30% to increase in yield. 
The rate of growth of cassava production has, however, decelerated in 
recent years. 

Market restrictions, ínadequate príce and institutional support, low
productivity under rainfed conditions, narrow germplasm base, lack of 
high-yielding, stress-tolerant and widely-adapted varielies, inadequate 
application and inefficient managemenl offertili2er and water, and lack of 
appropriate technology for low-input conditions are lhe major production 
constraims, 

Besides being an important staple food, especially in marginal areas, 
c.ssava could emerge as a major reed source to meet rapidly expanding 
animal prod uclioo in the region. However, lhis wiU depend 10 a large 
extent on the price competítiveness of cassava wíth coarse grains. 
Increased produetivity and reduclion in unit COSIS of production are Ihe 
most viable approaches to increase the competitlvenes~ of cassava. 

Starch, sweeteners, gasohol, and single-cell protein are other products 
of cassava. But. as yet, cornmercial production of these items, except 
starch, is not quite economical. Hencc. additional f,:,search 15 called for to 
diversify the utilization of cassava [OQt5. Further, cassava-related eco
nomlc, agricultura), and nutritíonal poHdes should be kept under 
continuing review to get tbe best out of this remarkable root crop. 



Rapporteur's Summary of Discussions 

Gerald Nelson 

The se.sion dealt fírst with two general research areas, cropping systems 
development and post-harvest processing technology, and then with the 
specifíc approaches taken by two national programs to the problems of 
research organization and dissemination, Many ofthe themes mentioned 
in earlier discussions were highIíghted again-tbe need to reduce 
production costs by increasing yields, the importance of environment
specific cassava research, the need to identify and develop "new" uses of 
cassava, the low príority given to cassava by nalional research programs 
despite its importance in sorne of the countries. 

In his presentation on research needs ror cassava-based cropping 
systems, Roehe argued that area expansion was unlikely lo be a significant 
source of growth in the future in most countries and any ¡nerease in 
production would have to come from yield inereases, Furthermore, he 
argued that cassava wíH continue to be grown on marginallands by poor 
farmers, even ií relatlve price changes cause total cassava area to decline. 
Hence, both from a welfare point ofview and because cassava lands would 
be primarily marginal lands, he fel! lhat research should be devoted to 
íncreasing yields on marginal lands. 

Roche fel, that technologies already exist lhal could give substantial 
yield increases (new varieties¡ weeding, fertilizer use) improved germina
tion rates), but that inadequate attention has becn given to disserninatíon. 
Extcnsion efforts are made more dimeult (than for rÍee technologies, for 
example) by Ihe faet that cassava-hased cropping systems must be 
developed fm specifíe agro-climatic zonos and wíth very careful attention 
paid to socioeconomk issues. such as market outlets and availability of 
intermediate inputs, labor, and capitaL He described the case oi acropping 
paltero in southern Sumatra that both increased profitability subslantíal
Iyand reduced income vadance, yet had nol been adopted by any farmers 
because its labor and eredil demands were largor than the current factor 
markets could meet al existing factor prices. In order (o simplify the 
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research on environmenl-specifíc cropping palterns, Roche suggesled the 
deve)opment of a classifícation systern for cassava production envi
ronments thal could be used throughout South and Southeast Asia. This 
classifícalÍon 'ystem could be used lO facililate transfer of research results 
abou! appropriate varieties and cultural practices. 

Duríng lhe discussion period, Ihe issue of what crops lO indude in a 
cropping system program was brought up. It was emphasized by several 
participants that use of existing practices should constitute the hasis for 
new systems. 

In her paper on postharvest processing, Barrett emphasized the diversity 
of end uses of cassava in the countries of southeast Asia~_but pointed out 
thal some transfer of lechnology among eounlries could bé usefu!. For 
example, in Indonesia a very suecessful household starch-making tech
niq ue is widely us.d, and ,hould be relatively simple to transfer lO other 
countries. Chipping and pelleting technologies are well developed in 
Thailand. Eaeh product has its own processing problems aud Barrett 
discussed the more important of these. 80th in her presentatinn and in Ihe 
discussion period, Ibe issues of short shelf Iífe for fresh Ioots and gaplek 
(dried cassava) and quality problems for cassava slarch and gaplek were 
mentioned. None of tbe technologies that have been developed lO extend 
the shelf !ife of fresh cassava have yet fo,!nd market aceeplance. Little 
research has been done on reducing 'torage losses for gaplek. 

The presentation by Gapasin and Ghosh provided imeresting insights 
into two related problems-development of research priorities for a 
national agricultural research system, and dis-semination of research 
results. Gapasín described the hlghlights of the Phllippine research system, 
how ir determines research priorities, and how and to whom research 
projects are a!loeated. She nOled tha! .assava research. which began only 
in 1973, falls iuto the larger root crops category whích is placed ín the 
highest priority group of cQmmodities. For each commodity. research 
work in specific areas is also given a priority ranking, 

As Gapasín pointed out, "Having a well planned R and D program is 
one thíng and havíng a working system for ímplememíng a program is 
another thing." The list of research priorities given in her paper seemed to 
give higher priorily to processing than to agronomic and breeding 
research. However, the budget alloca!Íons listed in her paper showed lhat 
most funds have becn spent on vafÍetal ímprovement and cultural 
management. In any case, the amounts allocated were smal!. 

Ghosh described Ihe innovatíve "Iab-to-Iand" program, initiated by Ihe 
Indian Conncil of Agricultural Research in 1979. The program was 
designed to get researchers out of lhe laboratoríes and onlo the field, of 
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small farmers in arder to test ncw lcchnolagies. to make an explicil effort 
lo extend lhe fruils of research lo lhe mosl disadvanlaged farmers, and lo 
allow lhe scientist, lo see firslhand Ihe problems of lhe small farmers. 
From the cassava research program, the technology to be extended 
included two new cultivars and new cultural techniques. For the firsl two 
years the scientists supervised the farmers' activíties and free fertílizers 
were provided. In Ihe second two-year period, the fertilizer ,ubsidy was 
removed. 

Rapid adoplion of lhe variou, components of the technology and 
substantial yield increases were reported inítially. Afler the withdrawal of 
the fertilizer subsídy, fertilizer use dropped and yields declined. However, 
lhe new cultural practicc, were maintained and yields were higher than 
befare lhe program. 

The benefits of this kind of a program undoubtedly extend well beyond 
the increased incomes for the poorest farmers. Providing researchers the 
chance to interaet extensívely with poor farmers wíll help to ensure that 
appropriate technologíes eventually emerge from the laboratories. 



V. Conclusion 



Conclusions and Recommendations* 

The much heralded Green Revolution that swept through tropical Asia 
during the 1970s was based quite appropriately on high-yielding rice 
varÍeties for irrigated conditions, The improvements in hoth consumer 
welfare and farmer incames that followed were large and in tum 
stimulated other sectors of local rural ecouomíes, However, the growth 
potenlial of this technology has been largely exhausted in most countries 
and research efforts have shifted to maintenance activities lo preserve these 
yield gains, Moreover, Ihe producer benefits of this technology were 
largely limited to the irrigated areas: that is areas and farmers which 
already had more productive resources and higher levels of income, The 
challenge for Ihe 1980s thus shifts to identifying future sources of 
agricultural growth, especially forthe upland areas ortropical Asia, and it 
is exactly in tnis light that cassava is considered, 

Cassava is partícularly adapted to filling such a role, On the productíou 
side the crop has both extrerllelyhigh-yield poten!ial aud yet cau be growu 
under a very wide range.of upland condititms, Cassava is particularly well 
adapted to areas where soil fertility ordrought is a constraint on grow!h of 
other crops, For these reasons cassava is already the second most 
importan! carbohydrate staple crop grown iu the Asian tropies, Moreover, 
there has been limited past researeh on cassava, so that the potential for 
increasing produetivily is large, Such yield inereases are Ihe key to 
increasing the incomes of small-scale farmers in up)and are as. 

00 Ibe demand side eassava also retains the adaptability it has in 
production. Cassava has a multiplícíty of end uses. including direct human 
consumption, as á carbohydrate source in animal feeds~ as starch, and 
more reeently as a high-fructose sweetener. These multiple uses for either 
domestíc use or export give cassava a certain tlexibility in adapting to 
changing economic and market conditíons, Thus, for example, it can be a 
cheap source of calaries for low~income consumers, such as is the case in 
Indonesia and India, Of it can contribute to the growing dcmand for meat 
and dairy prod ucts. 
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The workshop recommended that eassava researeh and development be 
strengthened in the region to (1) fully exploit the erop's potentíal 
productivity through breeding, agronomic and soc~oec-onom¡c research. 
and extension and training; (2) improve present postharvest and pro
cessing technologies, and (3) explore lhe potential for the erop in new 
markets. 

The workshop further recommended lhat\ in view ofthe present scarcity 
oí availabJe resources for agrh:uhural research in general and cassava in 
particular, greater cooperatíon be encouraged between national researen 
programs themselves and between natíonal programs and regional and 
internatíonal research centers, organizatíons, and agencies. Such coopera
tion is viewed as necessary to maximize benefits from research and avoid 
duplication of efforL It could be achieved through network activities 
focused on effectlve interchange of genetic materiaJs, relevant expenisc, 
and efficient dissemination of information. 

Having thoroughly exarnined the agronomic, socioeconomic, and 
institutional constraints on the development of cassava in the region, the 
workshop recommended that the areas described below receive priority 
attention: 

Germplasm Development and Varietal Testing 

Breedíng and selectton leadíng to varietal improvement and increased 
productivity is a principal means of increasing production (especíally 
where potential for area expansíon is límited) and reducing production 
costs to make cassava more competitíve with other carbohydrate sources. 
Collaboratíon between breedíng programs would be beneficial in the 
following areas. 

Germplasm development 

The potcntíal of local germplasm should be recognized to ensure its 
fuller utilízation in breeding programs. There should be cOllection, 
characterization, evaluation, selection, and identification of recom
mendable clones and useful crossing parents.1t should be emphasized that 
local germplasm contalns genes for local adaptatioTI which are invaluable 
in the development of new clones. In the arca of collecting and 
characterízing local germplasm, it was noted that funding from IBPG R 
through CrA T was avaílable to help finance national collection efforts. 

The cornm011 constralnt of most, if not all, Asian caS5ava breeding 
programs is the narrow genetic base of their local materiais. As the center 
of origin of cassava is in Latin America, it is appropríate to introduce 
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germplasm from this area to enrích local germplasm. Particularly useful 
are CIA T's advanced hybrid populations. appropriateiy tailored to SU!t the 
needt> of natiúnal programs and containing de'!irable genes for charac
teristics such as high harve:;t indcx, resístance to disca~e1:l, and high s1arch 
content. Such populations would contain the favored genes in higher 
frequency than in the unselct:ted origInal germplasm. The need for local 
selection 01' these materials w¡iI cnsure idcntification of clones suited to 
local environments. 

The succeeding step wüuld be to generate elite gene poob from 
hybrídízatíons between specífíc local cultivars and locally selectcd ClA T 
clones, This would be an invaluable me(ins of attaining dones whieh are 
productive as well as adapted to specific agro-ecological conditions of a 
eountr)' 

The exchaQge of elite germplusm having desired characteristies common 
10 t\\,'O ar more couñtrie~ could be carried out between national programs 
through appropriately organized channeb ofvarieral transfcr. probably in 
the form of mcristem culture. 

Germplasm maintenance and transfer 

A:-. the rnaintcnance of germpla~m i~ a costly nperation. it was suggested 
that CIAT devdop and maintain an A~ian germp}asm bank. 1 h¡~ would 
cnta,1 the dispatch üf materials by mcri"tem culture and would thererore 
cntai¡ training of nattonal sctentisb in thesc techniqucs a~ wcll as minor 
investments in laboratory fac¡litie~ in the rcspc.:th-e countries, 

There should be coordination of gerrnpia:irn exchange for both local 
clone:, and elite materiais. c~peClally wherc there are common selection 
target~ betv..-ccn program~, 

Identification and management uf selection si1es 

It \-\,as slfes~ed that thc central breetling statlon 01' a national program 
:-,hould be locateú in thc most rcprcsentati\c ca~~a\ a-grov.--ing area, Highly 
productivc and fertílc- en\ironments slwuld be a\ o¡dt.:d a~ major :-.election 
~ites becau~e cassava is cu!tivated largel: in more marginal areat.. ReglOna! 
cvaluatlon site~ for tesling ad\anccd rnaterial~ shoultl covcr mdl\n 

cas~a\'a-gfOwing areas (mcluding potential production arca~). 

L\ceptional and unrealístic growing cond¡ti()n~ and trt:atments k.g" 
¡rrigatión} should be a\oíded during the evaluation of materiaL",. In the 
:-.ame H;ln, input lcvels of major !\election trials should be \\ithin the reach 
nfthc average farmcr. Howevcr. po~~¡ble respon:-.cs to highcr input level:.. 
al later selection ~tages ~hould be t'oo:-.idcred, 
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Seleelioo targets 

Selection targets common to most national programs inelude: 
high yield 
early maturity (often associated with high harvest index) 
high dry matter content (to be balanced again't postharvest deterio
ration) 
adaptatíon to intercroppíng 
diversification of cultivars to broaden the germplasm base (e.g., 
incorporating resistance. to CBB, eercospora, and possihly white 
root) 

Selection targets speoífie to particular national programs mclude: 
adaptation to varíous 50B and clímatic conditions 
tolerance to shade (with respeet to eassava intercropping with 
perennial tree crops, for which much interest is shared by several 
countríes) 
hetter quality tubers for fresh eonsumption (e.g., low HCN) 
root shape/size, case of harvesting 
characteristics whieh neeó to be more clearly defined to facilitate 
selection. 

Early maturity is important to countries with climatic constraÍnts during 
certaín times of the ycar, such as dry scasons or typhoons, to inerease the 
rate of return on productlOn costs and to intensify certain cropping 
systems. 

It was stressed lhat final seleetion sbauld be basicalIy loeation-specifie, 
although the possihility of selectian for widely adapted cultivar> should 
not be eliminated. Furthermore, it was recognized tha! aIthough each 
national program had a generaIly aceeptable germplasm evaluatÍon 
scheme~ attempts shouJd be made wherever possible to reduce tbe time to 
final evaluation and release of new cultivars, 

Final slage of varietal release 

It was suggested that there was a need lo re-examine whether a strictly 
eontroIled release seheme was appropriate, ur whether a loosely eontrolled 
seheme, enabling farmers Ihemselves to se lec! aceeplable eultivars, should 
be adopted. It was proposed that the choice of either seheme should be left 
to nalional programs to be in line wíth government polióes. 

Agronomic and Cropping Systems Research 

The potential returns to investment ín breeding are díreetly related to 
improvements in agronomy and cropping systems. Rese:rrch in this area is 
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best considered in terms of constraints, either on cassava productivity or 
on farmer management of the crop. In this context, research arcas can be 
distinguished as follows: (l) rescarch on constraints specifie to lhe cassava 
crop; (2) research on eonstraints that inyolve the cropping systems in 
which cassaya is grown; and (3) research on constraints at the level of 
deyelopment projects and extension of improyed agronomic practices. 

Crop-.pecific constraints 

Soil fertility. Management of soi! fertility is of eritieal importance in 
.assava, partieularly since it has traditionally been grown on less fertile 
soils often with Iittle or no fertilizer applieation. Because cassava is 
particularly adapted to sueh conditions, the erop has undeservedly gained 
the reputation of being a soil-depleting erop. Maintenance of soil fertility 
in ca,sava production systems is not well under.tood at either the 
experimentallevel or at the farm level. Forcassava lhere is a need to move 
away from I year fertility trials to address the more complex issue. of the 
effeets of previous eropping history aud of previous fertilizer application. 

Maintenance of soi! fertilily lhrough lhe use of erop rotatioa and 
organic fertilizer. should be sludied at hoth lhe experimentallevel and at 
the farrn level. The principIes of fertilily maintenance should be established 
hy a regionally based research elIort that should (I) colleel and analyze the 
existing data in the region on fertilizer trials, farm level practicos, and soils 
aud (2) use this base to design a series of key trials in differen! eoun!ries. 
The dalafrorn this research would lheo be used as Ihe hasis for developing 
trials to eslablish economie recomrnendalians for eaeh individual eountry 
or regíon, 

The eritical role of mycorrhiza in cassava nulntlOn has been well 
established. Response to phosphorous fertilization in Ihe region has 
generally been low and the que'lÍon is rai,ed whether Ihis is due to 
íneffective mycorrhiza, especially sínce Asja is not the center of origin of 
the erop. Testing of mycorrhiza strains colleeted and evaluated by ClA T in 
Latin America could begin lo answer this question. 

Germínatlon and early plant vigor. In rnany growing areas poor 
germination and lack of early plant vigor are dominant constraints on 
productivily. Sinee cassava is vegetatively propagated, management of 
plantíng material is crilical to achieving high yields. In an Asían settíng the 
effeets ofthe monsoon climate on IhequalilY of slake produelion and Iheir 
subsequent germination aod vigor-both in terms of the effeet 00 the 
donar plant during its growth as well as on the stakes during storage-have 
not beeo elucidated and should therefore be researched. 
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If Iines with early maturity are developed, thon management practices 
for stake storage and productíon of hígh-quality plantíng material need to 
be developed. Technology to overcome this conslraint can probably be 
developed on a regional hasi, and refined 00 a local hasis. 

There is an obvious need to investigate the extent to which germínation 
ability under stress conditions is genetically determined. Inlrodueing this 
as a selection target may lhus be warranted for certain countries. 

Weed control. A potenlial coostraiot fm a crop such as eassava where 
full canopy is so delayed is cootrol of weeds. The priority for development 
of chemieal or olher weed control measures varied markedly in the region 
dependiog 00 labor costs and availahílity. C\fevertheless, preliminary 
screening of oew chemícals aod mulching methods eould effectively be 
done in Qne center or institute, thus reducing to a small number the 
products that each natiooal program should test. If mínimum tillage is 
recommended for erosioo control (see helow), additional research would 
be necessary on appropriate forms of weed control. 

Cropplng 5ystem constralnls 

5011 erosiono Undoubtedly a serious problem per se, soH erosíon is also a 
majar constraint in maintaining cassava yields. However, te reeommend 
that farmers do not grow cassava on slopíng terrain is unrealistic where 
mOre profitable a1ternatives do not exi.!. 

The general principIes of erosioo control such as mínimum tillage, 
mulliple croppíng, vegetation harriers, aod strip cropping need to be 
established as a very high priority research effort. These basic principIes 
should he widely applicahle bul will need local adaplation to fit io with 
local eropping systems, condítions ofioput availability, and local demand 
for the products of íntercroppiog. Sioee erosion control iovolves either 
investment or reduction in short run profi~s, the importance of land tenure 
and it' effeet on altitudes of farmers 10 long-term soil conservatioo should 
also be studied. There is a clear role for on-farm research activities in 
developing erosion control methods. 

Intercropping. Cassava is intercropped with a raoge of crops, at leasl io 
eerlain arcas io Ihe regioo. Of increasing importance jo intercroppiogwith 
peronoia1 tree crops. Lack of knowledge on Ihe looger term effects of 
.assava iotercroppiog in the establishment phasc or Ihe subsequeot 
performance of lhe tree crop is conslraining cassava cultivation in Ihis 
system. This cao be determined most cosI""ffectively by a series of key 
trials, the resulls of which could be regionally disseminated. 
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Lack of shade-toleran! cassava lines is a major conslraint lo growing 
cassava under malure tree erop stands. The basic physiology of eassava 
growth and development in shade conditíons should he established and 
used to determine if(l} it is possible to attaingood yields of cassava grown 
under Iree erops and (2) the charactenslics Ihat breeders should look for in 
order lo achieve snch a goal. 

In spite of much research effort on annual intercrop systems Ihese have 
not been widely adopted by farmers; this is probably due to lack of 
atlention lo those intercrops that have a ready m.ritet in lhe region, and 
insufficient .nalysis of the availability of purchased and olher inpuls 
required in the newly developed syslems. Moreover, with lhe advent of 
early-maturing varielies, addilional researeh may be needed in developing 
optimal relay cropping systems. 

Reseauh snd extension "yst.m constraints 

There has been a natural emphasis on rice in both research and 
extension systems in the region. This rice foeus has resulled in lhe 
development of experimental stations at optimallocations and io the use 
of high inpullevels. This bias may seriously conslrain lhe developmeot of 
appropriate technology fOf cassava, where stress toJerances are more 
important in varietal development. Moreover, exlension and input 
delivery systems tend to be biased toward irrigated rice-growing areas and 
away from the more marginal upland conditions where eassava is grown. 
Th.se potenlial biases should be recognized in developing eassava research 
in Ihe region. 

The heterogeneity in production condilions and systems for eassava 
inereases the complexity of Ihe research process and argues slrongly for 
farmers lO be broughl more effeetively inlo lhe researcb effor!. This c10ser 
linkage hetween lhe farmer and experimental design and evalualion is 
cIcar ín the case of fertility management, erosion control, íntercropping 
systems, and the final stages of varietal seleelion. Collaboration on 
developing appropriale methods of effecting lhis linkage is probably 
warranted in the regíon. 

The development of more on-farm research aelivities would aid in 
counteríng the rice~induced biases in both research and extension. Such 
researeh would oflen he relatively localion-specific bullhe development of 
a typology of cropping syslems in lhe regían eould lead to more effectÍve 
transfer of informatíoi1 obtained in one system to similar systems in the 
region as a whole. 
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Postharvest Research 

U nlike olher crops, Wnere researeh foeuses almoSI exclusívely on 
production research, cassava development requires attentíon to post
harvest researen. Cas.ava rool. need to be tran.forroed into a slable 
product to be widelymarketed, and Ihe multíple uses of cassavadepend on 
processing specific lo each end use. Postharvest lechnology researeh Ihus 
i¡¡eludes the deyelopmenl of eost-effeetive techniques both lO reduce losses 
between the farm and the final eod use and to increase the derived demand 
for cassava Ihrough processíng into novel forms. 

Reduclion in poslharvesllosses 

Commercially viable teehnology lo extend starage of fresh roots has 
been a goal of both natíonal and intemational researeh efforts for sorne 
time but none of Ihese technologies has yet been eommereially adopted. If 
promising new technologies emerge, they should be tested and evaluated in 
lhe region; however, substantial new rescarch cfforts in this area do not 
scem warranted at Ihe presenl time. 

Only Httle researeh has been done 00 extension of the shelf Iife of dried 
eassava, either in faelory warehouses Of farm or family slorage, despíte Ihe 
faet that dried cassava is highly susceptible lo both inseet' and mold under 
Asian eonditions. Additiona! researeh in this area would be mos! cost
effeetive if organized at a regional level. 

Both smaU-seale stareh produetion aud dried eassava processing 
methods have been suceessfoUy developed by countries in Ihe region, but 
high-quality techniques are not eurrently utilized by all countries. It should 
be possible lo share these improved lechniques amnng the connlries in 
Asia and henee eliminate duplicat. researeh efforts. 

Utilizalion of slareh by-products occurs to a limited extent in Ihe region 
but research eould lead to significanl expansion in by-product use. 
Moreover, in many starch-producíng areas wasle water disposa! produces 
.significant water poUutíon problem; low-cost recyelingor deloxificalÍon 
methods are crilícally needed. 

Novel end uses 

Various novel praducts derive<! from cassava which have received 
attention in Asían countries include composíte flour, modified stan;.h, 
alcohol, single cell protein, and high-fructose sweetener. Attentíon 
currently devoled to Ihese products díffers by country. Therc ís nced to 
define the technical and economic parame!ers that mas! influcncf Ihe 
market feasíbilíty of Ihe produc!. 
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A multitude of cassava products exi.t within the Asian region and 
elsewhere throughoul the world. However, information dissemínatíon on 
processing techniques and characterislÍcs of final product, has been 
negligihle. For example, krupuk and fermented cassava, which are 
popular products in Indonesia, are rarely found elsewhere. Cassava cakes 
and snatks currently produced in the Phílippínes would most líkely he 
acceptable throughout Asia. 

There is a potentiaUy large demand in the region for cassava in animal 
reed rations. The hasic technology is well-known and probahly requires 
little further study. Fine-tuning of existing technology 5ueh as drying 
systems and operatíonal sizes for particular countries may, howeyer, be 
necessary. Moreover, as cassava moves more into domestic animal feed 
concentrate industries, there may be a demand {or information on cassava 
characterislÍcs, for animal feed trials, and for information on managingthe 
praduct within the mili and wíthin the roed ralÍons. 

Economies Research 

The agenda for economic research in ca,saVa .hould focus on ils input 
ínto technological -Ihat is, biological, agronomic, and Ulilizatíon
research, the planning of cassavadevelopment programs, and overaU food 
and agricultural policy. As such the research agenda can be divided ínto 
five major topic areas: productíon, utilization and demand, príce analysis, 
il).ternational trade, and policy research. The principal research topies in 
each arca can be summarized as follows. 

Production 

Technology dcvelopment fOf production relies heavily on ídentífying 
those factors most conslrainíng productívity. Thís agro-economic research 
should provide a continuous input ioto the techoology developmen! 
process. In the initial phases of rescarch, identification of the factors 
responsible for the variation in cassava yields, both between regions and 
within a region, is a principal means of identifying yield conslraints. There 
is also the broader need to establish the constraint. on cassaya within both 
the cropping .ystem and the whole farming system. A key isslll' is an 
evaluatíon of the competition between C3Ssava and other crops for land, 
labor, and capital, particularly fertilizer. Timing of cultural practices, 
cropping and rotation systems. and on-farm uses versus cash .sales are 
other principal areas of study. 

As varieties and cultural practices are developed, they should moye into 
a direct on-farm rcsear;h and evaluation phase. Here the focus should be 
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no! only on lhe evaluation of the yield pOlenlial of varíeties bu! Oil l!ow 
appropriale botl! varieties and managemenl prac!ices are lo different 
farming systems. Besides providing early feedback Oil the validíly of 
research priorities and selection targets, sorne early evaluatlon of the 
potenlíal impacI on production costs can be established. 

Adoption studies of new technologies serve to ídentify constraints to 
farmers· adoption. Particularly important is the identification of cons
traints on input availabilíty, resource constraints within the farm, credit, 
aud farmer understanding of the new technology. 

Utilization and domand 

Demand research provides more of an input into the broader planning 
of cassava development. Partícularly important in this area is Ihe 
development of an accurate and consistent set of slatistics on cassava 
production and area planted and on cassava utilization in the different end 
markets. Wíthout this statistical base much of the researeh in demand 
analysis is hampered. 

Demand research can be divided by end market. For the markets and 
countries where cassava is consumed directly as a human food, the 
principal research topies are the estimation of demand parameters for 
cassava in order to gaugc growth prospects in this market An estimatÍon 
of the cross-price elasticity with rice lS important in determining whether 
eassava might play a role in rice prieing polides. Finally. consumer 
preference studies are a necessary component to the development and 
launching of novel eassava praducts. 

In the starch market, principal research topies inelude an ecollomic 
evalualÍon of the appropríate seale of prot'essing and the role that 
government polides play in determining the profitabílity of different scales 
of proeessing. Secondly, sorne underslandíng of the consistent under
utiJization of capacity in starch processing ís ÍIl arder as a means for 
achieving further cost reductions. Thirdly, an evaluation of demand 
growth par.meters is completely lacking. both in terms of the end uses 
for cassava starch and the competition with maize starch, Final1y, given 
that many countnes in the reglon impúrt sugar. an economic evaluation of 
high-fructose sweeteners derived from cassava and their ability to compet.e 
with sugar prices is crucial to defining fmure lnvestment in this market. 

Animal reed probably olTers the most immediate growth prospects for 
cassava and for this reasan many workshop participants feh that this 
should be the first príority in demand researeh on ca,sava. A principal 
issue in this market Ís the role that internatÍonal graill prices versus 
domestíc price policies play in determining the potentíal for cassava, thal 
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is. the pnce al which it would be COmpctltlve with grain substltutes. 
Least-cost feed formulation models are a valuable tool in such an analysis 
but Ihe computíng eapacíty and technical coefficients were fell 10 be wldely 
available. so thal providing such a service did n01 appear necessary. 

Price analysis 

Researeh in priee analysí, should bring together the produetíon and 
demand research to gauge at a relatively macro-Ievel the price cassava will 
have to compete at in alternative markets ando after taking account of 
processing costs. the implicatíons this has fOf farm-ievel prices, costs of 
produclíon. and yield targets. Thís research is of híghest priority in future 
planning of the crop and in generating jncreased government support fur 
cassava research. 

A research area of lower priority is the iss-ue 01' price formation, 
particularly the role that ínternational cassava prices vis-a~v¡s domestic 
food prices play in the determination of cassava prices. ReJated to this IS an 
understanding of the integration of cassava markets across different 
forms. through time, and across locations, 

Inl.matíonal Irade 

This issue is most relevant 10 ThaHand because of the EEC quota on 
cassava imports: howcver, resolution ofthe internal pricing of cassava in 
Thaíland in relatlon to the EEC and internationai grain markets (a two-tier 
pricing structurc was suggested as a focus of study) couId have 
implications for other cassuva proJucers in the region, particularly in 
respect to exports of cassava products. Another major rcsearch area is an 
evaluation of the potentiai for cassava exports in the Asían region. 
pafÜcularly to Japan, Korea, and Taiwan, and an assessment of the 
barriers to trade. 

Poliey 

Research in this area should aim to providé input ioro government 
policy, which would suhsequently form the basis fUf further government 
support of cassava. The latter makes this research of relatively high 
priority. Each country needs to establish in what regard cassava may 
contribute to government polic}' objecti\lcs. In turn, a definition of polley 
goals forcassava will have imptications for both biological and utilizatíon 
research pr¡oríties. A par! of such an evaluation would be a social benefít 
and cost accounting of cassava's potential within the economy and the 
potential distribution of social bencHts. especially to low-incomc pro~ 
ducers and consumers. Particularly relcvant may be a social costing 01' 
cassava's effect on soil erosion and, in afeas where starch is produced. 
water pollution, 
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Research and Network Development 

The dominant theme of the workshop was the urgent need in cassava 
research f or integration, not only at the country level between disparate 
disciplines and research areas but particularly between lhe different 
institutions in the region working on cassava, lt was Ihe concern of the 
participants that CIAT and the ESCAPjCGPRT should playa catalytic 
coordinating role in the development of the regional cassava network, 
How Ihat integration might be achieved is set forth in Ihe following 
guidelines: 

Organization oC cassa.a rese.rch and de.elopment 

- Utilization research is fundamental and should he fully inlegraled 
with production research in the overal! cassava research program, 

- The cassava research and development program should he or
ganized in a farming systems approach, in which no! only Ihe place of 
ea_sava in a cropping system is studied but also how cassava-based 
eropping syslems interaet with !ivestock and household sy.tems lo form 
integraled farming systems, 

- 111e two organizational principies above imply an interdiscíplinary 
approach to researeh, in which the relevant disciplines collaborate not only 
in identification of conslraints and research problems but also in testing of 
researeh resulls, 

- An interdisciplinary approach together wilh a farming systeros 
approaeh in cassava researeh will have to fully integrate researeh and 
extension al the speciali.! level. Training and involvement ofvillage level 
extension staff nceds to he provided. 

Net .. ork requlrements 

A fully integrated approaeh to researeh will require more resources, 
both human and financial, tnan any of the countries in Ihe region has 
available to alloeate to lts nalional cassava program. Therefore, il is 
imperative Ihat Ibe eountries ofthe region pool Iheir resources through Ihe 
developmenl of au integrated aud coordinated regional approaeh lo 
cassava rcsearch and development in the form of an Asian cassava 
network. 

Such a nelwork will permit lhe national programs of lhe partieipating 
countrles to design their research programs in a manner tha! will avoid 
unnecessary duplication in effort hut yel permil necessary testing of results 
in local areas. A study group may he formed lO evaluate the capabilitíes of 
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the various national centers for undertaking .pecifie mission-oriented 
projects of common interest, 

The national programs collaborating in the nelwork should also 
endeavour lO obtain resourees, both human and financial, from external 
sourees, Examples include donor foundations, organizations, and agen
cies, such as Ihe FAO, ESCAP I CGPRT Centre, and CIAT, In this 
conneetion, the workshop was pleased to note Ihat in addition to its 
ongoing activilies on roots and tubers and farming sy.tems, the FAO has 
proposed a Root and Tuber Improvement Pragram which is 500n lo be 
launched to increase productíon in developing countries in the tropics. 
This wauld supplement Ihe efforts of alher organizations and instilutes, 

Nelwork activities 

Breeding and :ermpl'¡sm exchange. A CIAT cassava breeder based in 
Thailand is eurrently coordinating brceding and germp!asm exehange, 
both belween Ihe Latin American germplasm bank and national breeding 
programs, and belween national programs themse!ves, Trainíng and 
lechnieal assístanee in strucluriog breeding programs are a!so provided, 
Expansion ofthis effort is scen as necessary in developing the wide range of 
improved ca.~sava varielies needed in lhe Asian tropies, 

Cassava agronomy. Because a large number of regional research 
priorílies in agronomy Were identified, il was felt lhat a regionalliaíson 
offieer or agency is required lo (1) assisl in planning regional researeh 
activilies, (2) ensure rapid disseminalÍon of results in the regian, (3) 
organlze working groups so as to guarantee that activities of common 
interest are appropriately managed, organize training opportunities in the 
developmenl and refining 01' Ihe new teehnolagies developed, 

Cassava-based farming systemo. Need was expressed for a mechanism lo 
develop eommon melhodologíes for cassava-based farmiog syslems, 
especíally lo eosure comparabílity in informatíon inlerchange between 
country programs, Periodic conferences would be invaluable in reaching 
suoh consensus, The suggcstion was made that the CGPR T Centre might 
playa coordinating role in thís area. 

Utilizatíon, Research on postharvest processing and product diver
sification is already being carried out in a range of dirferent ínstÍtutions in 
Asia. There is a need 10 bring logether this body of research and 
technology as a means of sharing work that has already been done. 
Moreover, since most of this type of research has regional relevance, there 
i5 a need to assess prioritíes and coordinate research efforts between the 
different institutes. At an Ínitíal organizing conference Qne of these 
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institutions should be sc!ccted as the coordinating body in utilization 
research in the network. 

Economics. Specificconditions in each country will natoraBy dic,ate ,he 
type of economic research to be conducted. There is, however, significant 
scope for coUaboration on methodology developroenl and sharing of 
anaiytical techniques. Moreover, there may be expertise in one country 
that could be utilized in anolher country. lnformation exchange, moreM 

over, 15 vital to stimulating broadcr based research interes.t in cassava. A 
regionaHy based economist is necessary to coordinate these efforts. 

Another significant Issue in each country is the identification of 
institutions to undertake what i5 a relatively broad economic research 
agenda. Thcse institutíons wiH be differcnt, depending on the topie, but 
there should be assurance that there are appropriate Iinkages both to the 
agronomic and utilization research and to palie)' formation and planning. 
The production researeh should involve an economi,! closely Iinked to the 
national cassava research programo Gn the other hand, the other research 
areas could involve unlversities, planning offices, or statisticai agencies. 
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